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CHAP T ER I' .
I ntroduct I o n
Int roduc t I on to the P roblem
Acc ordl ng' to Rosenbl att ( 19 6 S ) t he te x t -en e e c t ee
verbal s t i mu L I towa rct •. a specia l k i n d of I n t en s e and
or d e r ed ex per l e nce-s~ns.uou~. ' i n t e l l ec t "u ll. I , . em oti on a l - out
o f which eocta r I ns ights may arrse" ( p . 3 1- 32) .
, HUCk , (1 97 9 ) ' s t a ,t e:s ,thift, r ead ,lng "get.t--~~ out of , our~
t i me a nd 'p I a ce , out of cur ee I vl!l ~ bu t I n , t he e n d I.t
. 1'0' 1 1 1 r e t u r n us·· t o ou rse lves . a lItt le different . a litt le "
c h an g'ed by t h is ex cerr enc e- (p . 702 ) .
Statements . s i m il a r , to th e two abo v e , may nav e
'fmpted Sm ith ( 19-4"8 ) to conc lude th4 t the be t ~l ef that
p on e! a nd s o ci a l v a l u e s Il)ay be cer- r veu. fro'll r eading(,
ha a lw ays been ac s:epted wi thout Qu e s t i o n" Sm l t h ~ recog -
""~ I zed tha t so much c redence- had been 'p f aced I n t he
ll.SSUTPt"lon ene t r ead I n g ca n I nf I uence persona I and soc r e I
va l u e s, t hat f e w a t t empts h a~ been ma de to probe "I t s.
ccs sretrr e r e e fo r statlst .loa l eviden c e . sm l t h'asked 502
fo'u rth-, f I fth - . an d . sIx th-g rade stude nj:s haw they " .war e
l n f r u enc ec by ' readln gl An . ana l ys is o f .t h e -e ec pn eee
~ Ind icated that att i t udes ( I ', e. , . 60 . 7 % of the cases) ,
ee nevtcur ( I. e • • 9.!% o f t he to tal ) and - I d~ ( I ." ,
' ,-:
/
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30 ,l% 'O f the sample ) had e r I b ee n a ff ec t e~ by readi ng .
Furt l1e r evt ee ee e of t he I nfl uence o f reading was
.
ga thered by WeIngarten ( 19 54) an d Sh ir ley ( 19 69).
WeI nga r ten 's sur v ey of 1256. Freshmen a nd so onomo r-e
s t ud'e ~ t s I n 17 c ol l e g e s and- u ni versi ties In th,e U .S . A . ,
·r ev e a l e d. t hat In r ea d ing , "'he ~ s t ud en t ~ f 9 un d ~ means for
self _help I-n 'S O lvi n g t h e I r probl ems .Of . p e rsonal an d
SOCia l adjl,js tm e n t" : s nt r rey , wh o used a ques t i onnaire an d
- j j , . , .
. l nt e r vTew t e.chn !Ql.i e 'to I nv e s t iga t e t he effect of r eadi ng
on a i::lole sc e n t ~ ' S~ Jf~ lm~..ge 'a nd conc e p t of s e l f -worth " I n
t he wo~, "lci IY ' s c h eme , r e p o rt e d t ha:t o n ly '16 o f t he 420 hi gh
"s c nc c t ' s t ud~ ~ t ~ Who c.. the sUbJect~; 0 / t~e ' stUdy'
adml t t e d' no p er s on al I n flue nc e f rom r e adi ng ,
' , S~U~ I~S In ~ol:Vlng:, p re ~~hooler s ' ' a nd k i .~d er ~ a rt en
s t ucen t s ha ve , s ho wn t ,Ha t , e v e n the p e r eo ne t a nd soc ial
. , ' ;. . ·,':~t ' " " -', . . _
v e I u e s of v e r y young eh I i d r en . ca n be cha n ged b y I I s ten rng
. ~ o ,s to ,. ~ e s: ~Ba r c l ay (1974 ) t"o u nd . that the ,a t t I t ud e s . o f
~I ndergarten ch i l dren abou-t: "wome n In ca r eers were eaerrv
Inf luenced . I?Y - h e a r I n g st:or,l-es _a bou,~ mo t her s. who vior,,_
Berg-Cr o s s ll.n~ ' aern-crces ( " 9 76\ r ep 0F-t e d ' t ha t I .; s tenlng
t9 _ p i c t u r e storybool( ;:,' tha t ' e )( p r e ~ 'S ed v so c r e r values
. .
r e sul t ed In sIgn IfI ca n t cn e nc e e I n .. .the a t t i t udes ' a nd
....v er u e e ~ f 04 't6 S-"y ear-o l d Ch l : l dr.~n' ,
Some s t ud I ee n av e .ee e n concerned wIth t he e o ee-
;.,"
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Ibl.llty Of mod i fy I n g r a c i al at t itudes thr o u gh r tl.!ldlng ,
Jackson ( 19 ,,\,4 ) ex posed a g roup o f Wh Lte Junl6r h igh
scncc r stud e nts t o fictIon whi c h p resented Blacks I n a
sympa t het i c li ght . Afte r encounterlng .the f i c t i o n , the
a t t i t ud e s of the e xpeclment e l ~ gr ou p. became more f a ,:~u r ­
abl e towards a reck s . wh l l e the attit udes of t he con t ro l .
group who d i d not r ea d the 's t o r y r emaln.ed tt'Pe . e eme •
L I 't ch e r ' a nd Johnson (196 9 ) also I nve stl g;~ed :th e ' tl s s ump -
.' t l on t h a t r~a'd l ng 'COU l d h eI P ' W h l t ~ Ch lldr;'n"deveIOP m~re
f a v our ab l e at t 'ltudes' to BIIl.C;ks , ' Th e eu e I ee ee Of. the
- - . .~
s.t ud Y we re 6 6 ' seco n d-gra de ' student~who .a t t e n·de d schoo ls
In . tl .c l t y w~;re t he ~I ack' popu lat ion. accounted t o r. t;;s
t h an , O . 2 % of the t o t a l ' p o pu l a t l o n ~f ElO -t ho u s a nd ', T,,'8
c hl'l d r e n Il. s~ I 'gn~d t -o . t he con t r ol group use d .r-e au r e r bOOk~
, . ' . .
for ~ e ad l ng I n struc t ion whi l e the ex~erl ment al g roup 'u s e d
mul t l e thn l c e c ok s wh i c h po r trayed er e e ee 89 ~e lng h a r~-
. " "
worki n g " n Ice ly e r e es ee anc tlS ~lI.v l ng .ot her middl e-crass,
c herec t e r 1st rc's, ' A ~.t e r us ing t he mut t t e ttmrc r el:lldl ng
cooke f or '" mon t hs. t he e>lpe r' lm.en tl:ll l . gro up r esponded
s ignif i can t ly '!lo re . r ev c u r eerv t o' Bl ac k s' o n f o u r t e s t ·s ' c.f
r a C I.I:II I . 8t t l~udes t ha n 'd l d th.e con t ro l group ,
lJesPl te t 'ne f ind i ngs of Lltc he r a nd Jcnnecn ' (1 9 69 ) ,
. 'j'a c k so n ( 1~~4 > .l:II nd ' ~t h e·rs·. . som e , Qu estions ha v e been
r:,aj .sed "c o nc e r-n I ng t he In f I ue nc e Of r eal:! I ng q n v a I ues and
" ", ' 1.
' ~ .: . '
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at er t uc ee r f i rst, t her e-J.. s concern that as c n tr o r en a nd
~ ~dUI 'ts r e sp on d to book s In a hl g h ty r o ejvr euerr e erc
manner . there Is no way t o pr e~ t c t th e exact I mpac t that
e book wi ll 'h a ;--8 on I t s r e a der ship t acwar us , 19 7 2;
Russell, 195 8: Tibbett s, 19 7 2): s eco nd I Y " t here ls
co ncer n t ha t as t he t ll sk of ;s eo a r a t l ng the effec t s o f
readi n g . from other ' environmental effect ~ I s a l mo st
tm ee a e t e r e , I t . I s difficult t o define the exact Imp act qf
rell d:, ng o n : a'tt l ,tud es a nd vatues .( B ell c·h , , 197 6 ; K i ngston !
Lo v e t ec e , 1 ~77-7e l · .TI .bbet t s . 197 5 ,l . Zl qle t . ' 1976) '.•
Per son a l t e stimony , how e ver , coup l ed ' Wi th ttle
find I n.~ s Of · r ':.s,e~tcn wn Icn I ~d tcate that '~ad I ng does
I nf I ~ e nc e v a lues. n eve I ed t o cencer ne a bout Wh~t
. Ch; ,~ r e n~ read . 'T he s e c"i:inc~ r As c ont I nu e :to exIst d~$'P lte '"
't he d o u b t s .. tnat h a ve b een ' r a i s e d ' as t o the p rec ise
effec t ~ of ~~dl n g .
. Stotement ~f t he P,ob'em "" .
'~CIU·S'~d o n base, ! re ader s, the bo c k s used fo r r e ading
Instructi on ; A ~'ten t l ,on ,h a s :, be e n $lI ven t.'o the content of
basal readers t o r - two r-eeeon s • F.I,r st' " ' beca:~s'e o f ~ h~
wide an d ceptt v e re~der Shl P o f b asal r e aders . Acco r d i ng
to Moore (198 ~ ) . basal r e ader s are Us e d In a p p r,ox l mat~ ly ,
Much o f . the what ch i ldren read ha-s
Content An a I v e I s
2.
95% o f ooerr c ec nco t s I n the U , S '1 " se c cnct-y , becau se
of the y o u ng a nd I mp r es sionab l e a ge o f t-h e c h l l d r-e n fa r-
who m mos t eee e r s e r I es a ...e Intend ed (.Ba sk tn . 198 1 ;
Ste ff I ...e , , ·19S9 ) . Rob i n ( 1977) eertevee .th a t many
"
with eeee I , . ....eeee ...s p r ompt"ed ,',8 r I tton ( 19 7 5) to" c e ec r 1be
.oa r t t c uta r l y like l y ' t o be
. ,
that You~g ch I Id ...en a r e
. " .
the ' ba s a i .r-eee e r- as -e power f u l so cfal l -::at l l:?n t Obl "~ h'ICI')
transmIt's man y messages ': ( p. 5 2)~ .T he r e sent s Of many
r ' .
analyses o f rea~lng se r l,es ha ve i net c e e e e t ha t som e Of "
the me, sa ge s 'c o n v ey e d t o c h i ldren ' t h r o u g h ba sa l reader s
a r-e I ess than des I rab r e • h r-epr;esentat Io n o 'f ma I a s and .
ch ll d r en .d e r ~ve the I r fl r-st vi ew of the world be yond
t ne r ... I mmed l at"e e nv l r onment from basa l r eXd er s . Bo rde l o n
( 1985) and see rtc; " T ltt ; e and Jackl I n ( 19 7 3 ) main ta i n
Influen c e d by the wo r- ld V'l.e w I:i ... ea en t e c In b~sal ...eeeer e
. ' .. I
~,, ' , ' b.ec ou , e, .he y p"',ce' ve "::-"r' bel gg b ac Ked ~y ~.he ·a.U. :.ho ~I .~y." ." . . . • ~f the sChOo~ • •', .. . " '' . . ' , ' Trye ,,fa c t . t h a t so manj y o un g c nrt e r enccme .u n c o ntac t;
I f emal e s , In , eer eteur e ...,
Fema I e s ha ve , be en found
e e ccns r ce r e e t e c o nce r n,
a 'be co r-trayed · In . a' , n ~me"l ca l l~
/
I 1mI ted \ an'd r es t'r I ct~d ash I en , wh I Ie ' ster eotyped
. . . \
depictions o f males have ~ I SQ been no t ed, .( Br l t ton. 19l 3 i .
Fr ashE!.~ & Wa'j ke r , 1972 : ;~o ': tme r & Lo ng. 1979-80 : Ma r t en s.: .
Matli n. 1976). The er sccvery.c r Ina~ed':,lll,t e port rt:. Y~l s o f '
l
....t':'
~ '." ~ "
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males and fema les has r esu r eee d~andS by educator s
for mQre r ea l l s t l q cner eceeri.eeetene o f the se xes. 1'1
eaae I r:e aders ,
suporlor ltY· ' (P .382 ) , · L l tone r ancl J~hnson (1 969 ) be l ieve
( Br i t t on & Lu mPk .l n . 197 7a ; ec eeer er er e , Cemos •. Grant : MOY .
& ~ e rez, 1979 ; Kyl e, ' 1978 ; ' McC u tc./'leo n, 1979 ) , :Ac co r d l n g
t o ' Bti tte~ l eJl d e t . e r , ' ( '1 9 ~ 9 t', ' t~'e -ee c r -rep resen'tat I ~ n C;f
, '
Th e ' f ac t tha~ sor:ne ethn ic mlnprlt>: gr ou ps ha ve been
found to .e e under repr:,.s·ented bo th Qua I I t a t 1'101 I Y and '
Qua n t a t l v el y I n basa l read ers has also pr~pted concern
. that r oad l ~ g mater ial s wh ich contradict rl1c ll1"1 prejud ice
" . '\ ' " ' .
and s t e reetypes ' CQu id he l p c hl lClren I n pred Ol'Q l nan t l y
-. . ." ' \ . '.
-wn t ee ar ea s deve lop ,pos iti ve att itudes towards Sl ac k s .
. ' " f • : . i "
Ana lyses q f b~S"a l readers hav e ,d i s cov e r e d '; poo r
eeet e er ene of t he e l de rly : (K ingston ~ ·· D r- ~t t e r . "98~.
Rlbov!Ch ,& oe~Y . 1.~ 84 ) , Il. ~d t ,he ~r s a b l ed , ( ~a ~k l n': ;~8 1: ' ,
~~Pkl~S. ~ 1 982 ) a ~ .,...el~r -, , BIl.S'k l n .'be l rev e l t hat a ' mo r e
" ,i,de Qu: t e po~ tra )'a l '~ f th~ 'd l ~ ,a b l ed I n bas~l. rea~er~ ,W~U I~ .
. oQi y be J l.!$t ~ con s ider i n g ' t he pe~cDn;t~~ o f Ch l ' l d re n ' ~ ho
\ e t l:\n l c . mlrior ,'I~les In basa l .re'ade·rs .~oans ' t ha t , m l no r l t y
gro.~~h"dren '~su .fier a "~i! t l ~ ' ~.bu se . -: ',t hOI'! ~: I~e. and
dl.Qn l t~ ...w!) I I e us ing these materi al s eecauee ', t n.17Y ar e .• :'
, taUgh t ~ I n~cc u r a t e or ,s 't e.r ·e~.: y~e~ I n f o,r ma t l o n·. •_ -wh l ' l·e ·




na v e d l sabl) I t les. Fu r the r mo re,
ee eer e eorr e e wh i ch f eatur e t he d isa b led cou l d a i d t h e
Inte gr a tI on , o f handlcapp~d studen ts In t o t he regu l ar
Classroom by se ns I t I z ing me I n s t r-e am e eu c e n ee •
· r e QA,r d S t o th e elder l y, A more r eertee tc de picti o n I s
see n AS Impor t ant In o 'rder t o h elp c h i ldren form correct
.. ' # , .
ee-r l e f s ab o u t · .er e a g\" and understand the c ha , ' l e ng es a~d
probl ems o f - toh e el d erl y . Th e n e eid ' f or' , I mp roved POI"..,
e r e ve.r e o f the. e l der ly In b asa\ ' rell,de rS t e see n by , s e r r e
. ~ n d · L a:~b ( :1 9 ~;4· ~ 'as b ei n g p a rtl cula~ 'I Y " I rnpo r t a ~ t I n 'a n age
" ,' . " . ,,' '" If . ' • . . _ •
• 1.~ . ·Wh I Ch ,Ch l. l d r,e n . ", r,e . blloc:omln g ~or: .~ " t ec t e r e c ,f r om;;,t h,"_
e lder l.y , l n' r e al l'lf·e •
.In add ~tl on ee theatten 't ,IOn , 'g} v e n to __s.e x-st:, r~eo~.
t y p J·ng -.-'a.nd ,the po", ~ raya l o f minorit y g roup s • . som e s euer e e
haVe, exam I ned t he , c e e IC~ I o n of r ead I n g In ' basa f real:ler·s
'. .a nd ' f o u n d ' f ew sncrcen t s ' o f Character s reading ( Hal l
1 98 3 ; . Sn y de r. 19 7 91. Ha.l I ( 19 83>," "'n,P' ~ r.JYde r ( 19 7 9)
b eli e v e . t.n e e bai!l a l ' r e a d e r s Wh ich PromInentlY ' f eat~re
r e~d ln g s k t lls I n ' ,use can help ch l _dre n t o " Un de r s t a n d ,t h e ·
pu r pp s ~~' artd 'I mp o r t a n c e of rea'd;na , 'rne ~n~dlan ~o~:t en t
'~f" ~asa I r~ader s ' ne.s a I s <:' beer" ~~arn ,1 n~'~ , o hd wn r t e , t .he
"" ca~~ ~i1a n. ~o~te~'t O! some ba~al · r e·~d l n9: ~;e r i es _ , h~ s bee!,
..found : t o ja e ad eQUll t e , .r L or t me r & Lorg ; 1 97 9 - 80 ), the
canad 'l,m conl e'nt Of · ae r t es ,h a s ' t o ' b e
ccer ( LorImer , Hark l e Y , 'laong & rcc -err , " ,197 8 ) . Lor'lmer
at a~ ~( 1 g.7e ). beli ev e that basals used In.'Canad lan
SChoO lS should have. sult-at;ll e' Canadian . content so that
....;
st ud e n ts e)(perle~ce t he ir
ano t h ,. c o u n t ry • •
t h a t of
St atemen t 0' t 'he Purpo s e of theAna1Y s I ~
As . eome of t he -me s s a.ge s . I n. bas a l r eader s hilVe bee n
f ~U~d t~ b·e .: l e.5s ". t.~'i~ , d~"S" l r ab fe , : th I S I s tU.d·y I ~OUg ti, ~ :.t ~ .
ex am ln~, . t he c~~te n t ·Of · t h.e .' ~.oU ~ ·~.h ; · f. I ~ ~' h ~n'd ' s\h t h." grade. :.
ee se r e o f « t ne 1975 and 1983 ed l~' lons '0/ . th~ ·. · · Nel ·~on .'. to:;
, .'... ' . . ..
L a n~u ~ ge OO.~Ol opment a l Reading : p r o g r am •. · ! he speC.l f .IC
· ~r~as , n ...est , g~"teci rn ~h I"S· a ~ a l )fs ·I. ,S wer e~' t he , de p Ict i ons
of ". ma l ~s and ! .":' Ull e s • .- e;thn lc-~ r~,:p s : the el der'IY • . ·,t he ,
".• Cl isabl~d, an d ' ;~adl ng . The an al ysis · a l ~o · · SOU~h~ . rc"
· det er~;no · fhO " e~ent of . c"'~ natp a ~ c~'nte~t ' In ' the ' two
~dl ..t lons • . -Th'e r es u" I' t'~-' O f t h e ' ~)(tm'l tna~' IO~$ of the . 1 97 ~
and 1 9 8 3 ed !\I~~.~ .w~~~ ~ , .cOmpa ~ed .t ·o . determ l"ne W h-et~'e r o r
.: ~9~ , ch\.n·g~.$ .I n th~ ;~o r t r aya l s, . O f :. ~ ~. l es ah~" ""'" : • t~el ; .
· v~r.IOU~~ I nO~.,I.~( " ~ rQU~~ -' re~d I ~~ .: ,a.nd t he . de .gree of
ce nee r en -e en een e had cccur r ee ..
\ :.
. " " .,
S l gn l fl c ance 'o' t he Analys i s
Kyle , ( ~ 9~ 8 ) mll ~n.t ll in s that e va l ullt l on s ' '-.of . n·~w , ba sa l ·· :
,
read l"i... s e r t-ee . ar e nec e.ss ar y to determl ne whet~e r or not.
the concer n's, and adv ice aener e tec " by .ana l y ses, o f cide r
ba s a l' r ead ing s e r i es have " ad a ny e csre tve ef fects .
Ac co r-c I ng to a r l "t t l1h and Lumpk In ( 19 77 a·) ccncer-ns. about.
t he c onten t.y' ba sa l r~aders have l ed so~e pUb ! r.sher s t o
f or:mulate gUl de'"l nes tOo ellmlnate 'b l~S•. A.n e xtlmlna tlon
p re and post gu Ide I j ne read I ng s e e.t es ' , now ev e r ","
' p r.~p·t ed. - B r l t t~ n an d L umpk Ln to , co n'c 'l u~ e t h a t ~ PU b l l s h e r s
aeem more lncflned . t o piJb .I,1S h " .t 'he ,gU laellnes, :,~ ti a ~ t o .tak~
• ·me aSu,ratSl e , . ?b J ec t ,ve ;' . ~ct .fon~ to· en ~orc~ them ~ ' {~· . ,4 ~n.
aeeause ,.0-' the f-a 1 iu re Of ' pub I t ene r e to ac t ucc n.: ad v I c e ; '
."Br l t t o,n ' ~ ~ d ': L ump~ l n':'~~ 1 t~a : ~'~~d.log rte~·I ~ i·s,.~q~t ' ~ :b·~
mon l tor~d by per sons w i t hou t v es ted I ntere~~ I n the eue -,
I l s hl n g business , " Rupley , ' G~f~ l -a a nd', Longn lon' ( 19Sl ),
ar au e that bec ause of the "l e ~g t h of t .lme , t n v ot.vee In
: ' . . . r . . . . ' .'
pr:oduelng. a readlng . ,ser les , t he tex ts that Br itton and
.} . ' ,
!.umpk l n de s igna ted "as be ing " pos t -gu i de l i ne "
actua l ,}Y deve·l~ped pr ror : to the ~av~ of conce~n f o r eQuai
,. , ' " f ~ . . . "
" ~ e p r e se r:' ta t I.on . ,o f '~ , ~ ex e ~ .~ co n s equ en t I y " . Rupley , et
. Il I • " ',.0 9 B1) . fee.l . that exem t ria t .t dns ,,'O f m~r~ ' c,yrrent , read I ng
\ , 'sierl es ., ' a ~ e ' warfan~ed t o see whether. pUblishers '
:lOgU'de"ne. hav e Indaed taken effect . ·.C.. ··
i ' .! . " , '. . ~ _ ,
Apar t ! ~om . being e. ,mea n"h of ~xertlngp,r.e,ssure""""'0Jt:.








----.-g r.ea~Ace;;~'CY, 'a con ten t e nervsr e o f a 'basa l
Con tent Ana l y s i s
. : " . .
the ' pub l l s her s o f, . t he s~ l"" les 'h'av e ' t ake n' · not. Ice '0:' f he
"c o nc e r n s wh i c h wou l d ha v e been voiced be f o r e the t e t e s r
I . . "' -
edit ion had Its b~gl nn l ngs • .:.. I n edct tr cn , J t I s ho pe d
t hat t ,~e '.rlndlngs of ,t h i s s t.Ud~ .W ll l ac t. a~,a g ":ll de l l ne
' f or. J:::lI~~s peq t l v e; b Uye r s ", o·f t he ' 1'9 8 ~ ecr tr on 0' ' t ti e ' Ne l so,n
. " " " " , ' , ' .
l.anguage p eve I opment ~e"ad' n g ' (Netwo l"" ks) ......p rog -r:,am a nd · f or '
t e achers In pr o v 'lnoes 'wher e Vte 198 3 ed ition has been
!, H l .c l a l .ly , ad opted\ ,f o r C I\ S'Sl""oOm use ,by the , p t-ov tncla t
aeueaetcn.
. . .
'•. An , an a lys is ~C'the e lementary grade beeers p ,f the
. , , ' . - , ' . -
1976 .and \9 83 .ed l t l,o ns o f t he ' Ne l ~on La n 9ua g e Deve lop..
~e'n t a i Read 'i ng p rog'ram wou 'l d seem ' apprppr I ~"te . t o ', see If
ee r t'es c an'. ac t as' a .gu l de . fOI"" prpspectl " e bUyer 's ( Ky l e,
1978 ;' L o--"an, '& a e r c re , '19$ 3 ) . Fur thel""l~.'?r e , an e~aml~k lon
_.,0.' t he co nten t o f basa l r e ader s can ,s.er v.e to a l ft r t .
. teac he l""s, who are of f.ered I I t t 1e or .nc ene I ee a s to the
I""eadlng t extS . ,th ey , ca n u se ; to Inad~qUaC!es t h~t n!"ed t o
be co un te r ac t ed I n t he c l as sroom (Bor delon , 1985;
HOPk 'I ~ S " ' 1982 ; SChU"lw ;t z , 1976 ) . . Th e nee d t o a nalyze .ene • .
~ . \ ' ,
c o ri t e .n t . o'f basal ' r-eeeers ~sed " ln Canada .may b~ par t -
. l c UJ'a r I Y . l:!r eSs l n g f or , , ac c o l""d l n g, ~o, LOr lmel"", e t'. a,l .
. '<\977-78 ) ', I,'t t re a tt~n ~ i on has ' been gl ~~n to . what Is '
r ee c In Cana d I an ~ChOO I s . .
. ,
Def in ition of Te rms
I n order for the analys is to be 'as objective as
. .
ces t anec .ror c ress r ocm r eadl n'g ' Ins t r\lc -
tlcn .
A eerr'ea ' of ~bas.a I r e ad e r s , such as t he
Ne lson La04JJage Developmenta l Read i ng
\ - I .
p rog r ,am.: $.ub l,l1ihed by a comp any for use a t
var rous 9rad~ l e v e l s . ' •
' .Sto. rres abou t real people "e ,tther ; . l .v ~ n .'l o~
dead , told by t hemselves o r others . • ?
A t heme wh ich r e f l ec t s t he ' peOP l e and / or
ser ies :
Canad ian :
B i o graph y :




B a s al. r e a d i ng
possib l e. the Investigato r predef ined al l _the cat e ae rt ea
that we re to ee r ecor cec , The fO l
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l i s t . of ee ern -
1\ 1005 , the.r~f~re . Includes eecn category definition 'a s
we l l as other deflnf~lons u t i t f z ec Inth' l s stu·~y .
r nd t vt duat s W\ O. a~pea r . t .o be In thp .r.,. la t e
teenage yea rs or 'Olde r .
"\8sa r r e ad er ; A book ' c on t a;Jn l ng " ccrl ec et cn o f .
art l'6 les. stor ies, p l ays . .-a nd' p6;'m~' ;'
themes: . la'nd o f Ca~a.fla . Th e spec ific themes that
. .
were r ecor e ec - wer- e de f .1ned . as . f() I lows:
(a) 'Mosa lc CUlture : por t·r ~Y l ng. sOmeth.l ng ·
of t he . cU l tura l h e rlt ~ g e O.f ca~adlan
se t tlers, Immi gr ant; o r ,!. ~orl glna r
.. .;,:...
0 1'" " l ndlr ec'tt y ,
Ch}l. l'"&c t e r I' A -human , an ' l me-t ror other be I ng po~ t r ay ed
_.......
I n a baS~) .ee te e etee •
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I vated e r ee a of cenece .
Canadi an winter s .
Ce) W I ~d ll fe 'a n d wtt e erneee • Conoe~ned
wl,th Ca nad lan .wlldllfe ~,..n_ d/o l'" . uneu l t.-
people .
( b) Cold w inter s and o p en s pa c.es .:
Ref lee t 'rn g ' I'"Ul'"a -1 Canada and/ol'" harsh
ph ys ,lcal ly abu~.lng c tner e •
,c omma nd r n g , or,der I ng .
Ab ie to e~d~re ~ental or
(c) Angry,: ,'orr ttab r e ,' ' Ftl sp I ea aed, - e ee ne -,
eut .
(d) Au thol'"lty, Ha ving o ~ c lalm'ln'g powE'ir:
A eue r ~~y .e t er tbueec : t (; 01'" ~ Isp layed 'b y a
, .
-cnar e ccer _ The cnar-ee ee r tr a I ts that were
. r ecorded were _de f I n e d a~ fo I lows :
(a) Acveneur ous • , ~~t erp rISlrig , w lJ l lng :to
try - someth l ~,g .~'ew 0 1'" darl ng .I • .
\ .b ) ~,gg res s ~v~ : ' D l s ~~ ~ ed" ~ o ver b a l l y
)
. . " "
An, ·oecl,lp.at lon that ' P ~ ~V 'l des' .t he m,a (n mea n s
' \'J. Q.f. .auooo r t f or a n ad u l t , e t t tier d ,lrect l S' r:'
ce r-eer •
Ch a l'"actel'"
.tr a l t ,
Co ntent Anll~YS'IS
3.
PhYS I ~ 1 Pll i n/ '
(f ') :c~pe t en t: f e ll Pe-b l e of ca r ryl,ng out
tasks ima ae I e ee e ,
( g ) ccu r e cecus : Putt i ng cneeej e a t per_
s o na I 1"1sk for th EJl' good of another ,
(h) ' Fea r fu l : F r ightened , ti m id : u nw li l lng _.
to try som e th l n g, n ew for feAr: of
, .eartu r e .
( ' ) Hb l ~'fU ' : Vo 'untArllY 'a s S l s,t l n g c t ne r s :
(J) incompetent: Not capab le of carr'ylng
o u t s imple tasks w ithout ass istance.
,.. ( k ) Nur tu r i n g : Car·lng, f o r . I,o okl n g after "
~ -e-o e eer I n g .
' ; ( I ) Passi ve : Suffering act ion, Watch tn'g
other s -ee I ng ec e I ve.
{-m) Pe r sever ing : Pers isting I n A
o f ac t ion de spl f~ 'dl ff l c ult l e s ,
(Ii) Phys ically exer t tve r Being a c t u vely
Inv o l v ed I n spor ts o r o utdoor
e t t on s •
(0) Prob lem solv ing: Pr oduci ng t eee s o r
ecruereee .
(p) Su ccessf u l : Un der takings t u rn o u t
wel l .
."
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poorl y or f all ate oq e t ner" .
I nd I v I dua I s who appe ar t o 'r- e e
ear I y teen age years o r y o unger ..
I nc i d en ts ce sc r t eee In ~t h e t e xt s o r the
t ext an~ e tceur-es .
Indi vidual s who ha ve v Isua l , audi tory.
ment~·I ·or mobility handi ca p s .
Indl vldu ~I S· ~ho appear t o be o f . reti r ement
age o r 0 I c e r . Te rm s used t o I de n t I f y t he
e l der ly t ner ue e - er c-" , " g r a ndl;Ja r.e f1t " .
" s e n i o r cr tt aen'" .
aecre t g r o u ps , 's p e c l f l c a l l y cauce s t e rr ,
~8Iack /ASlan . Nltl v e ' Canadi a n , ' I nuit ,
.Ch l ne s e and Ja p anese , Any h uman cn e r ec t er
not belonging t o cne of the e boveime n -.
t tenee g:ou~s wee ~a t eg O r l zed a s " o t he!r " ,
~ ,
A l l Imagi nati ve 'eecr t ee t hat go b.eYOl"ld' t he
Fo" exampl e ,
stories In .wh l c h.Ch l rer en pilot at r c l ene s .
Stories ~.hat are Inve:nted yet :p l a us f b i e .





Main A charac t e r a round wh om t he ev e n t s of -a
c ha rac ter :' b a s a l select ion r e v o l ve . The ma i n ch a r -
, ,_ ,
acte r usua lly has the p rima ry d,la logue a nd
t o t t't e t e s S"lgn lf lcant events In a story.
M I nor A c ha racter who 1,5 not ' a ~a I n char acter :
c ha racter.:
Phys tea I
a ffec t ) o n:
Non -fI cti on: Factual sto r ies , . Inc ludi ng repott.s
I nter v iews . t ha t ar; no t . biographica l,
Th e c ommun i c a t i o n 0'* ccst etve f e el i ng s '
. J.
between people by f!leans of body- .I a ngu o,g e
Read r ng :
SUCh as k Iss Ing and h uggln-g.
. , ,
A Characte r I s a s s umed to be I"e ad I ng whe n
s lhe 1$ dep leted as loo k ing at o r I nt er -
acti ng wi th a ny t y pe of read i n g materia l .
19 7 5 e d i t i o n : ' A l l t he four t h, f ( fth:- 'a n d s ix t h g rade
basal "' e ad~~ s o f t he Ne l son ._ La n guage"
Developmen ta l ' Read ing p rog r am pub l ished b y ~
Tho mas Nel so n a~d So ns (Canada) Lim ited '
between the years 1970 a nd 19 7 7 .
19 83 e dr et cm Al l ' t he ecu r e n , f lft"h a n d sbth g ra de
. ,
basal r eeuer e- o f t he La ng u a ge Dev el Op-
me n t al Re adi ng (N etwor ks) pro g ram pub -
l i shed 'b Y Ne l$O~ ' ( Ca nad a ) _ b e tween . t he
y ears 19 8 2 and 19 8 5 ,
Co nten t Analysis
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Limitati on s o f the StUd Y
Bec ause o f . t he w i d e scope of the fl~a I ys I S ' I n ~:rms
. ~
o f t he nu mbe r 0 f cate gor I es ex am I ne d . t he study was
For exemnte , no . d l"ffer-: C.4tegor.y I s not r ecorded .
limite d t o an Inves tigatI on o f the 197 5 an d 1983 ed it ions
,
of the' ' Ne l s o n L anguage O.eve loementa l Re ad i ng p r o gr am.
Th e , s tud y , t he~e f or e., . d o e s no t , r ~ lIe i!l l ho w the ~ontent of
th e Nel s on bas'fs c~mp~res. 'w l t, h t hat of o ener canad~an
rea a.ln.g .ee r re e WI .t h .r eae- cs '1;0 , 'a r'e.a ~ o f ccne r cver ey • I t
. , -I S l"lo p.ed: howe ver , th a t e x am ' nat .lC?ns o f othe r C8.nad Ian
rea d l ,ng s e r ies w l J I b e , carr ied , o u t . thu~ mak i ng a
compar 'so n. ''Nttl ,the aetecneerteetcceer et e • '.. ' , '
• . • As , the'. .193 e d'j t lon 'o f th'~ ~e IS~n ' La n 9U:ge D~~e ~op- !
• me n t a l ' Read I l'lg ' p r o g r ~~ I s com p'rlsed ~~' IY "~f "baSa l$ for
t!~e . · fou rth . ..i ,i i:"~ . 'a nd S,lxth ; .s rades . ~ h'e a nal~slS
I I m ~ted to b asf l ' r ead e r s devel o~ed ' f.o...!". t h.e s e: grade s . r ne
f l n d in"ss a f t h '~ 's t Ud Y , t 'he r e f o r e , can I n n o way be
. S
·ge ne r a l l z.ed t o the .c o nt e n t o f . pri ma ry gr ad e basa l' readers
pUbllsh.etl b Y' Ne l s o n c a na ce .
In eln at t emp t to , b e a s o b f e c e l v e as po s si bl e . the
. \' .
InVest igator ev et ue eec the ba sal r ea ders byreo ordl ,ng the
, numb e r of time s e ach pred efined' cat egory - c c c u r r e e . The '
-~ Imper ~ectlon of thl s - m eth~d , ' Of a ne.lyzl n g ba sa l'" r- eee e- s
lies In ' t h e f act t ha t .: t h'e . q ua l l t y g f , II pa r t icula r
i..:.
'< ,;
Content An a lys is
ent iat I on Is made betwee n t he In t en se hu ggi ng o f l on g
s epara ted t r-t en cs a more e ver yda y d I s p I ay of
affec t -Ion c e eweeo p arent a nd ch i ld, Each occur r ence I s
r e c o r de d as a si ng le I nst.an ce of c ny sr ce r e eeecttcn •
, AS· t he .e n etyet s was to be subj ec t ed t 'o a t e s t of
r a t er- r a te r 're l labil l t y , It was neces sar y ' t o p r e def ine
a nd \~her e for e t rmt t .' ·t he n~mbe r o f 'p, e rso n ~ ll t y ' tral t s t hat
. .
we r e t o be recorde d. \ Thu s, t he exemt ne er on - of t he
p o r t r a yal o f males an d .eemejee In terms o f Cha racter
tr ai t s d.l sp layed Is .o n ry part ia l .
~_ t .mus t; " b"B po i nted o~t ' that I n " t ~ l ~ s tu~¥.- as ., I n.
p revious "e eu er ee , t ~e ex amination o f, the ethn l c .c.ontent
o f t h e r eader s w'as " c once rned mo r ecw I t h" r ec I a I ethn Ic I t y
thoo. r t nqut s e re ,,, C" \"01 ~ t h n'C ItY . :. , o , p·e , tne r e-.
f ore. such as Uk r a n ~an s , I t a lians a'nd PO. I ~S · who are
t hought o f as ml nClr l ty ethn i c g r oup s In Canad a< e r e s imp l y
c a t'eg~rlzed a s ceuce e t en s I.n t he a na ly sl ~.
T~e t est P' ,r a t er - r a t e r r eli abi l ity I nv o l v e,d thr,ee
.e e ee r a\~r s • . Eac h t est r ater wa s assigned the' · t a s k of
a'n a~ ~Zlng\~ "r~n. dom. ,I Y se. leeted s,t or ..I :e s. 0. ' the. s,am ~' g r a~ e
, I BV" ,I , o ne ,f~ eecn ee 1t Ion o f ~~e ~e I s o n , eer I e~. Ther~
I s· a P?S S I b it I t y , there f o re , eaeee I ~ I _IY c o n s I,der -I ng the
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. "" CHAPTER I I
Rev iew o f t he Li t e r ature
I
I ntroduct I on
" De s p i t e Smith 's ( 1948) recos.n l t l o n, o f the lack' o f
statlstlce;1 evidence to s u ppo r t the ar gument t ha t read ing
ef fects verue s and att itudes , man y an a lyses o f basal
r e a d i ng series " (e.g • • Frasher & Walker . 1972 ; Ja c kli n &
Mischel, 1,973 ; Ky le . 1978 ; ' O l i v e r . 1974 ; "Schne l l. :&
,Swe e ney . 1915) , neve b ee'; U~de~ta'ken solely on tne be lief
t .hat r ea d i n g Inf luences v a l u e s and a.t t 'l tUde :;; , However"
ra the r th8n -c on t I nue t o r e I y on the ee eu mc t Ion that
r ea d i ng h a s ' an I mp ac 't on ~ttltudes 1'1. 5· - a , rea s on for
I nve s ~ l ga t i n g "b,a sal r:.eader s , It wo u l d seem per tinent t o '
f l r-s t r-evrew re levan t evjcence for and. a gainst the
~ffei::ts of r~ad l n~, I ,he r ~v'~e,w of ' t h6! rr ee r e eur e , t he r-e -
font, I s or~anlzed , Into " t wo mal~pa.rts . ~ he r t r 's e pa r !
Inf luences- 'a t t I t Ude s ~nd values I s 1'1.° v ti l l d rea s on for
,a n ~ I Y Z l n g b~sai r-eade,r-'s ~a nd" demand,ln g Cha~ge..."n con-
~t. -lne second P4 r-t" deals with p r-e v -Io us a nal Ys~s of
ba sal . r eece r-s , and Is ' SUbdi vided Into s i X .er-eee of
concer'n . rrtese areas of _ c~nce r n ar'e ,
R~pr~senta t I. ~n , • • M)..~s - _a.nd ·~~~'a les I
. - . ' .
. " .
(b ) .The", occunetJons
. Content AnA 1'I s I s
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of Ma le And Femal e Ch ar acter s : ( c ) The Ac tiv i ti es , c r ier-
ac t e r Tr a I ts an d Emot I on s 0·' Ma I e a nd Fe ma l e Ch"arac te r s ;
( d) Et hn i c an d cenec r e n Content: ' ( e ) .ec r er ey e r.s o f The
'1 E l d e !:l y an d The Han d i c ap ped; an d Cf) Th e De pl,. ctlon . o f
Read I n g .
Part 1
Po sitions t ak en on the que st ion of tfle e ff ~cts a t'
reading on attitudes, and v a l u es .
Muc h of t he ' re~earch Int i:. th e ~ ffec t s o f r ea d l .~ g, as
far a s c hi ldren a r e ' conc er ned , tre s e eer e Wi t h t h e I mpact
of books o n at t i t ude s of rac i al , cr e iuer ee • In II s t udy
sim i lar t o t ho s e o f . J aCk SOA ( 19 44 ) a nd c t t cner ,a ndJOh':!s o n ( 1969) , Haye s ( 1~70) t eve atr ne t ee t~ e f f~c t t ·hat .
sub j ec t i ng White' s t Uden ts t o cc eei cte Ident i fica t i on at
, . .
the f an ta s y l e \l~1 might h~\l e o n the i r ~ t t l,t udes towa rd '
S lacks. Th e sub Jects o f t h e stu dy we r e 34 ma I e an d ,23
, e~al .e g rade 11 S~Ude n ts· .'en rO ll ed ~ I n col leg", p r e p ar a ~ ory'
'. Eng I 'bsh c I as ses. , ;"t .a n urba~ ;I hi g h ~ChOO 1 'I n the nor th
ea stern e ec etcn o 'f the U~l ted ' St ate s . The s t u d e n,ts wer e
. "'
required t~ead nlne "'b OOk S o f mi x ed ge n re eeeue "B l a c k s
("' , eve r a ~ we k , p er i od. " . C I A s-: r o~, discuss i ons about ' th'; .
. " . bOOk ,:-'wer:e en ,c rag'e~ as.dISCIJSSI,~n wa s deemed usefu l ' f ~r
. .... In'creaslng the . effects of the re~dlng: b y providing
Conten t A nal ysI s
3 mont h p er-' 16d w lt h
7""
· · ' f;: : ~ " . :','
program "lh lo,, ' wa s Integ r a tf:ld .ov·~r '. a
, o u t le t f or H~ever , t he t { aChe r was
" I l ml t e d t o t ha t Of an - o c ee r v er du r ing the d i scussion
p e r i o d ; . ... c omDa r . son ·O f the res u I ts ~~ f t he p re a nd
p0;t ttests s howed that '::t h e ' r ea d i n g of s e l ec t e d wo rk s of a '
l i t e r ar y n!l ture h a d effec ted .• a s t at is t ica l l y sign i fica n t
Change~ I." th e -.s ~ ud e n t S · 'a t t I t u d e s I n a d l~e~!-' Iq~ favou.r-
ab l e t o B l ac k s . Ha y e s d aet no te . howev e r , ' t ha \, B mo n th s
.. . ' .. . . ' , . ..
• a ft..er~ t he 8 ,:\d' .'I? ' , t ~e ·~x: Der l men t . s ome '. regre~s lOn oJ
a 1;t l eu~e s hal\! .oc c u r r "e d ..
Kl m~to ("~7.4) ' a l ~o~ l!tx am l ned th ~ ~ef ' ect. s o f ' a I ~i ter'- '
, 'a t u r e , b~'St!ldP~o,, ~ain o n t~e ·a t t l t u d e s . ner e .b Y ' ~l!roJ ~r, l t 'y:
c h i l d r en t ow a r d S B lac k' ~er lcan s . · · T,h e SU b Jec ts', of t h e
s tudy we re " 13 7 f l ' t h ene" ~ Ixt h , ,, r a d e s t u den ts' In s ix
~I ddle s c hool c l alils roorn" Th ree of en e classr-ooms s e r-v ed
'a s exper- Imenta l " r-oups. Wh il e . t h e . o t h e r- . t h r-e e· classrooms
we r-" :d e S'I " n a t e d a s ' c~r(t r~~ . ~ r-oups . 'A ~r-et~s t des; g ,(;d t o '
.. " , ," - ' '" .. , . ,-
. me a su r e blgh , mod~ r a t e ~ nd l ow .s OCl a l ?I s t a n c e a t t!~t udes
( I , e ~ , ' the degr.ee ' 0 ' empa t hy w I to. a nd . u nd ers t and 'I n g o f
. ,,~ h\, ..I)~YCh~'I Og · l ca 'l ObJ.ect) ~as a ~~ l n l s t e r ~d. t o '01,1; o ·, ·the
SI~)( " C l a$S rO~S I no pretes t wa s g i ven to , on~ 0 ' the' eJO: pe r-
• : • I ;" ,e n ta I "r- ouP"~~ ~nd . o n e o f ' t hf :c o n t r o l g r ~u ~ s , : ,'I ~ o rder-' ~ t o ,
. - a s s e ss ~,h e ' I ~ f I Clenc"e of ". th~ , pne t~s t . Th e exce r- I me n t a I ,
gro up s wer- e " t h e n s u b j ec ee e t o a m'I 'no r, 1t y - " r-OUI) I I t.er a t ur ~ '"
. .J
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the soci al studies\. reading and l an gu tl ge ~rts "c u r rtcu-.
r um • Following an 1'n'l tltll ecs e ee se, signIficant ' dlffer-
..... .
e nce s ,;er e fotl nd for ~I gh and mOderat~ sc cr eri e ts eence "'l :"
. ",Itt r~Udes be-tween the means of the extrer l menta" and
control groups . Howe ver , rib slgnlflce.nt ·d.l fference s · 'were
..\ fou" fo' ,ow : so~i" \I .';'~C'.· '. tt lt 'des . The p,. ,e,t.e ~t ·was.
JUdged ,' to have had \ Slgnlfl Ctlnt e e te c e . dn attitude
Che._~.ge,' _~~,~'~U'lt ~ Of ,~,ttler po.~ttes,t · tl.d~lnlstered ·
, ~n e ' , mo n t h af t e~r, the:.. term ~ ~t'I on - o f ene ex p e r .l~e n t .. , ~ . I . e d
K'imoto t o conclude that a , su stained t t t er eeu r-e based
" "" . .' . ' " ; D", ' '.. ' , '
p rogram Cll" p roduce .I as t l n g att I tudlne.I '.charfge!l: . ' .
Yawk ey (1 973) . In vesti gated the I n f lu ence ·t ha t
sel ected multlettlnlc50c lal studies readin gs With. hlstor.:
lcJ, cu l tural a ~d social ~sp eets of .at eck ~me·r~an s
might na vet on Wt!lte cnf-rer-en . The eu o jece e of 'the s t ud y
were 1()4 ' gra de three ·Ch l '.d i e,n , half of whom attended an
urban ecnco t and represented . a ' mi dd l e .t o upp er-middle
, • c l a ss S,oclo:..econ~l~~ cceur e ercrr. The 'remalnder of . the
. ' ' " , ' ', ,:.
. sJJbJec ts attend~d:a . ~ u r ti l school an'd ., ~pre\en'ted ~ IOW- ··" , , _\. ' _~'::,
- mtddte 70 ~.Idd,le s~c'-~,:"econOlll,,~ ·poPulat,lon . " ,I n, ' b.o th~,~,e , " ", ':' ~':}
urban ' , a nd . , r ~ r.~ I .. SChOO.lIS t.~e . Chlld,~~n , "" aSS~,g~ed , ~ ~ - .' " : >:~
elt/'l e,r ~n exper imental or - ac~ntrol group . .r he ,..8 ee...- . " .<~
l'!1e,ntal groups ' read si x t'exts ,whIC ~. .c,o~centrate~ ,o:n ' ,\ ~ac"!: ' ::.)
feelf~gs . situatIons, I dea s and contrlbut ~,ns .ee Amerl,can .:.: ~;
45
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chlldr'en's ee e t eoe ee • The sub jects of Fisher 's 's t Udy
society . rnr-ee Of ' the'texts emphas l zed ~rban s e t t l'!gs
Wh ile' t h e rest f eatu red r u e-at .e e t tma e • The read ing and
.
d I $CUSS I o n of these t;exts 0tc.cu r red 35 mInutes ' s day', 4
t ,l .me s a .week for a p e r i o d of .1 month . A comparl ~on ' of
. . . V
pr-e ,and pos t test, mea ns ' s ho wed --a'is lgn~ f,'c~n't change ' I n a ,;/
nc er t t ve d Irecti on In the , attJtudes towards B I ~C Ic/ ··
A~er'lca~;' ;'Of ~~6t ~ .' exper I me~'tAI 'g r ~~ps : How ev er. the
(::::::~::t;t,heg:~~~t:~, c~::g'.r::~,'~::::::.:heOfr";:~ :•
'}-Ch I Id,e~ rn t he ",ba n ",pe:-,m":'t_~ 1 .• r~u, . - Ya~key co n- .
el uded 't h a t Wh.,le,readlng / ;n'd discuss ion hAd affe~ted t he
Att r eueee 0," both ' ~~~:r l me~t8 1 "'groups. the- 'a t t l t ~ de s' o f
the ' r ur a , i . chI' i c re n in~y have been mo r e su s c ec t f tat e t o
cha !" ge '~beC ~use o f ~he .1 ~ lack o f . cont ac~wl th oB 'I ecxs •
Some st Ud l ~S hav~,s,h~wn that · r eadIng can , In f l u ence
-- " ' -. " .,
t euees to,w4 rds 'm lnor lty grou p s o ther, than Black s . f
(19.6S'I, used s e l ec t l o n S,' f r o m' ,Ch l' l dren' S r tee r e tur e
Am~rlca n . tner ene. to ' t e s t , t he hypo thesis ' : tha 't
. . .' "
reading mater ials ,o f II. " I 'l t er a r y na t u r e wOUld cha nge
.. .
....
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" "
popu lation and a n area that had 'a b l e nd of the two
. .
extremes . I ~ ea ch ar ea the s tucent e were assi gned t o one
... of enr ee t r eatmen t grou J?s. The f I r"~ t " t r ee t me n t group
r eact.. s' l x se I ec rec s ~or I es abo u t Amer I can I nci I an s . over .~ 3
wee~ per: lod . " . The ,",se<:o nd tre'atl\ent group not ~ ' on I y r ,ead
the s t o r -Ies at:.~~ t Ame r l ca n' · I-nd lan s . 'bu t ' a l so dl 'scu~;,ed
.~t ~e~ With ' a . veec ner • Th e" t h,l r d '_t r ea t men t gr?up , ·.'the
· c o nt r o l. g r o up , h,a.d 'no exposu re' to, t he stor [ee . wh a tso...
• ' . - - ." : .I
ev er,. . The memee r e of eac h ' group were .g I,ven an."a t ,t I ,t u ~ e-
I .n f ri r ma t l o n ~ est, · 'both as a : p r etest 'and ,a s ' a ·po ~.t t' e s t "
. T he .resU I~ o f t he s t u.~y r nc tce t ec . that 't:~e Independent ,
rea d I ng o f se I ec t ec stor I es about ·Amer I c an I nd I an s ~ ause d
, - . '
a n att i t ud e .c nanc e In a dIrecti on favou rable to American
r ncf e ns that was slgnlfl cantl Y - Qreafe r than was th~
change In," t he . c o n t r o l · g roup , Furthermore , . ene a na lys i s
sh owed tha t reading fol, low,ed by t eac he r err ec eec
et seu est cn resulted In a s i g n i f i c antly more po s i t ive
eh aoge 'o . ttl t ud e . t ow e r c s Am« 'eao · ' od ' . " t::in t h.t
'e ffe~ t ed 'b Y re~d l ng a ton e ..
I n a study . rnvot v Lnp the . ,'.Impac t of teadlng. 'on
e eet euees ' towardS Esk. l mo s , • laur an ( 1968 ). tested ' t he
, ' , . ., ' :' ,
h y po t h e sI s t ha t r ead l n g - li terature" ' would c ha nge the
, . , . , , - . . '
' . .attltu d:S . of .Ch1 I dr.en'.•..tOW. 'd.thtP.ye~o.'og t c e r . ob.Je~t, 1
• 'bo~t wn tcn they " r-eae • .. The .u~\ts of · t ~ e study wer-e
. .
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mostly midd le-class ,c auc a s i a n chi ldren enrolled eight
. tll'rd ' ~rade ' classes In two s c hoo l ~:,ystems. After the
. c ' l1: f ,e s wer_e' randomly divided In t o .ewc g.~ oups . the ~19ht
g~oUJs In ,eaeri .sence t were randomly assigned to e xpe r -,
,l me n t a l or co~trol ccnet t j on s • An attftUde scale .-wAs
adml n lst.ered to '.four , groups I n each .ec ncct " aya tem as a
i>.et~~t : a n.d . t o, "" g;'1UP9 -'I n e ec n SChOOl. SY $ t~' a s ' 8 :
"ostt est :~ Taul"an emp'!oyed 't h i s design a s a or-eceu tt o n
~\':".' ;he '"f1.u ~~~e 'ha' 'he p,e,e·."mlgh;·.h·.·v~on . 'he
eue Jec t e ' e ttr eucee .ene ' s us c e p t l b i l i t y too pe rsua s ion .
The ch·r. ls:lr~ 'ln the e)(pertme~tal gr.oup / l s~ e'ned ' tQ e,lthe·,.
f avourable , or . u n f a v~u r ab le- ,' $tor l e~d ' art! cl es about
Eskimos . The: r rsults of the stuay showe~ 'that the ' r ec t e r
ae e j eueee O~ th-Ird grade children can be ' I nfluenced I n a
pos I t .1ve or neae t I ve direct I on depend I n"g upon ~he k j nd 0"
materia l. present ed.
Noting . th,~t ' m~ l n s t r e amed ' ha nd l'c a pped s tude n t s often
ecne r nu e 't o be . soc lalty i ecreree , Bau er , -c ampbett : and
rr.cxe I ( 1985 ;- :,nvest I g'ated ,way s In ', Vth ' 'eh regu I ar: c 'rass.-
'r'o~m stud~n~~" - 'n~~ a t l ve att lt.·~des towards 't h ~ handicapped
ml ,ght . ;b~ changed . To ' , ~ b t a l n ' eue j ec t a for the s t u dy;- "
-'.-:_~_~ue'r ,-e t e t • (19 ,~6 >' used "c luste:sa~~,~lng ; ,to, -.select , ' ,our
fourth ' ,g r ade .ane . ecur seventh -gr ade ' c l as se s . At eac h
.. ' . '. " " . : ' 1 - ' - ' : ' • • -
ct asa served as :'ll. · control group wntt e
} .
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the other C I asaea $Ub Je c tea t o one of . t nree t r eat-
ments . The t r e a tm ent s all I n v o l v e d a book and a fi l m
basad ' ~n t he sq.me' bo ok abo.u t a' r e tll rded man who prove s
t hat - .he Is a valuab l e hu man asset. The -f i rst trea tm ent
.\
group t!:t bo th grade l ev el s v i ewed t h e ett m a nd e ng aged In
a ec tr cw - uc ' d l ; c u s 5 10 n ; the "eeccnc ' tr ea t ment group had
the, book ~ead to t riem and t hen ·dl.scussed the ' s t~ry; t".e. '
t h! l:"d , t r ea tme,n ~ g rouP ,.:was e~sed '. t o ' both the b~~ and
. • ' . • - I, " _'.
the f ilm fo l lowed by discussions . When th e . .t rea t ments ,
r ~ere comP I ~t ed , a modl f ,led ver-eten of t.he MUltldl men-.
srcna t Att i tude Scale on Me n ta l Ae t ar:d a t- Ion was eemt n -,
I stared t6 III I the gro~ps , Th~ resu I ts s howed tha t none
of t h e er ee eesenee g ~ve n t o the s event h grade stUdents hlld
a S lg ~l f lca n t e ff ect on the. l r att itudes tow.ards the hand:
lCllPpe~: "Ho wev er , at t'~e f ourth gra, level . Whi l e the
g r .out:ls -sub j ec tecr t o the fl l m_on,ly an d b~Ok a nd f ilm
treatme nt s. did ' no t d isp lay any s !gnl f lcant a tt itUde
changes , . ~n~ ~OOk_..O!"!~Y. g'~~uP d. emonstr~ted ]sI gn I f l'c~nt I y.
mor.e p o s it i v e a ttl tud~changes t o ward s t h ment-a l ly
r eta r d ed ~ha'ri d i d t h e control g roup. Bauer et er • (198 5) .
6dnc luded tha t~componen t s ·o f f oU~th ' grade ' attlru o e a
t.owa rdS 'the me nta lly hand icap ped ca n be changed th.JPUg~.
t he use ,Of tlPp'rcp r late bOQKs In read e tcce . sJss} o ns
" . fol l owed by discussion .
v.' .
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l a-t.ara ( 1964) a l so I n v.estl g a t ed' t.h e po ss l b-Il l t y of
I nfluenc i ng ' attitudes _t owa r d a spec ts t c . grou~ th r ough
re ad i ng . Ta~a r e. hy po th es i z ed t h atfnove ls which" pr e s ent e d '
sC l entl st.s .!n A pos it iv e l i ght wou ld favou!'ably Cha"ng e
en etrtr e e eer s ' Ideas abou t .ect e o et et s . The eue j ecte ,o f
the s t Udy .wer e '1 2,O~ h I 9 h " SCh OO I ' s t u den t s ,~ho v.:e~e rllndomly"
a'ssl gned to ' -t wo, experi me nta l grou ~ s 'and tw~ . cont ro l
,. - , . '
groups " The, e )(lJe1rImen ta I . .g r oup s -pa~ t i c IP,llt e e I n a sun -,
' P l eme ~ t a r y ' readi ng _ p r og ~ am c~nsl stlnQ! ~ ,f - seur . " r.ov~ t~
Wh,/Ch p resen'ted SCien t is t s ' I n a f avourab l e I l g ~t . " . The
nove ts wer e read 'bUt. no·t. d IS~uss'ed by the s t uoen ee ove r:
the cou r -se, o f o ne ee r m- The s t udents ·~t t I t Udes ' towar d
ec I ent' l 5 t e before a nd Af t e l' the .r r ee tmeot per I oc wer e
de t er mined by means o f tw o quee e Lc nne t r-es . The r-e eut ce
ten de d to Sh'OIY th at re ad 'lng the ' nove I s wi d " changed t he ,
-' " ' 1 , ' .
s tu~ents ' Id eaS '. ,abo ut· sc ient Ists In a _po si t ive "d lr·ec -
t tcn • However, ~' ;, xam l n l ng tt"! e ~hanges W I :t~ln ,t he ~
ex p e,rlme n t;'al - groups, Ta tar~ fou'n~ , t ha t ~ot O~ 'ly di d thO"
t r e a tmen t r esult In S!'""'8 s tudent s ha vi ng, tess poa Ltt ve
Id eas ab~ut ee't ener ae s , b~ t It a IS~ ' ~~ 'I l ed to' ch "l nge,'a l l
.~ sp~c ts . o f , t,ape st udent s~ ' 'I ~,e e. s , eenc e r-e tngsc ~ en t I st-s .
OVe r al l, . - ·thoug h ,. the r eeu t t s I?romp,ed ~li.ta r~ " t o s~gges,t \
' t ha t science t eacher·~ " ·mlg* '.p....~mote more sympa tl'letlc '
. . . . , . . . . "--- .
attitUdes tow ard s c I en tI sts and sc ienti f i c , e nd eavo r
i, .
t n r-oug hsupp I errientA r-y r-e ad ,1ng p r ogr- ams cons is t I ng
nove ls w h ich p r--es ent a cos t t r ve Im age o f 'th.e scien t is t ,
Some r ese~ r Ch h a s also show n' t ha t r eadi n g ma ter l a !s
can' affec t cnrr cr e n - e per-cept I o ns of sex -app r-opr,late
s tandards. rt er-x , rr et e r e and Rogers (1976) hy po t h e s I ze d ,
that c'h l l dren_ '~ho wer e ex posed t o a pro~ o f ':!on -sexl',st
l l terat\-l r-e wou rd~eveloP fl exlb'l e, eg a l itar i an e t er t uee s
. . .
. t o ward sex-~o l es •. Klnde r g ar- : en c lasses cceco sedor Wh l t ,e .
mreere-c t aes cnrtere n were r an d om l y ~ss lgned t o act a s
excer Iment,a l o r-' co ntro l groups , As I ntact c lasses wer e -
emp loyed, the s t udy was ceemec . e c be ~Q U a S I - e x p e r l rne ntat ,
a ! thOu9h " rr e r x et at . (1976) po i nted out t hat t he chll -
d ~ en I n;olved .... In the ~t u d Y ha d not bee~ dlf f er-ent la ll y
assrnnec t o their c l a s s e s . A ':Irqg ram o f ega l i t ar i a n
books was presented to t he e x p er ime n ta l group du r ,tng
s t o ryt rme , whl" l e a p r ogr ~m of t r ad I t i ona I ee ok s was
p resented to the contro l gr ou p . Th e r'ee ur t e o f t hi s
stUdy showe d ' t h at books cor t r ay I ng n on- tr ad I t l o ne. I
. .
r ot e s produced ,more ega llta rr'an lsm an d less ste r e<i!tYP I.n g
th a n d i d er ec ett c na r books . F r'e rx e e er . ( 1976 ) no ted
that '" f ema l es h ad b e en mor e favo urab ly ., In fl uenced t han
mal es by ene p'r~gr e.m o'f e,g: .lfl t a r l a n t l te r-e eu r-e • The
' r e s e a r c h e r s ar g ued that·: t h i s may' nev e r-ea u I ted fr om the
fact t ha t fe ma les .ne v e much t,o gal-n from expanded r-ol e-
I .
'r
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wh il e ma l es mup t . r e l l nQU! s h somet ~l ng of t hei r
; ' . I
previ o us l y p er'c e l v ed •. super I O l"' lty In . mov l ng .Away f r om a
's ~ e reot YDed c·oncept u.a l l zat l o n of se)C-rO les ~ A on e w e ek
• . . I •
postte ~~ s tlo.W!!f t ha t the attl ~ Ude. change hAi dl m l n l s he~
howe v e r , F ler"ll re t a l . · . ( 1976 ) d i d -no t. f ee l ·tha t. this wa s
," , p, ,,l •• • • .the chi rer en h'd ·••e l ; ~~e . ~XPO'.d ' t o ~ .. ,
pr~dominance • Of "'no n - e g~ -I I t ar Lan me d ia mo~e I e • The '
. " " \ .
. r es~~~ ~~er $ con~ l uded t h4t t ~ e SY19bO I rc mOde,\IS c h i l d ren
en'OG:\>Lnter I n Pic tur e books er- e 11ll.·po r t:" : . not q r:'IY l ~ t he
eeve l o pment o f : s e >c ;ty p e d at t I t .Udes . bUt. a .' so r n . chang I ng
t hose s)ereotype s. .
"The pu r pose o f ~' s t UdY b~ B.e rg-cros ~ end Ber g-Cros~ '
(t 9 i s ). ",,1lS t. o det~r lll ine t tl e e x te ri'lt : t o' wh i Ch cp,l l d r e n 's
aU ' 1t'~des w OU·, d. c hang e mer -e Iy as a .r e e u I t O f \ ' hea r I ng
p~PU l a r and soc Ia l l y r e l evan t s tor l ~S . · , The SUb lJec ts o f
I
t ile s tudy w e r e 12 0 Whi t e ml d d l e-c l as' Ch i ldren a'Uend I ng"
n ur ~e ,."y or k ·, nde; g a rte,('~·' as se s • .The c h l ;l dr e n ~SS l gned
to t h e elCpe r lmen t a l g rou~ s li s t ened I nd IV I<lUa l l ~ to four
' . .. . .. ,-- I
Pl et~ ,.e book s . .SO lpc te d f~r the i r : e )C p ~:ss l on or soc i a l
va l u e s ; A pic t ure b o ok that wa s co n Sl dere dl no~ t o '\..
~on t a ' in an y of t h e va lu ;e s o f , the e)( pe r l~end l s t tles wa s .
' r oll d t o . c h ildre n ' a ~ s l g ned to the : c ont r o l g roup . No
. d ISCUS S"IOI"! ·' o·, l ow e d t h e ' re ad I n g o f Il.'~y .o f t n'e ', 9t .or I e9 '; '
. · a ~t hO~ g h s p:n t an ,;~u ~ :Q~~~ ~ ~ ~n s ~Il'Sk;d l)y t h e 9Ul) J e~t s we'r e "
, .
' 0 '
A compar iso n o f th e e r e c c eeeeae
tha t t h e att I tud es an d values ex p ressed b y
enrt e r e rr I n the 4 t o 6-ye~_O ld a g e r a n g'e CAn be Chllnge"a
by h ea~ lng a etceur e s t o rybook ., Berg-Cros s a n d Be rg- i
Cross espec ia lly. n o t ed t lHl.t wnrje the preUlst had 30Mbwn
that .-t~ h e . C h l l dren wer e h i g h l y aw a re of s'tej eo typ lc e e x -,
nil es . Do wn-t e r t n f o r ", a tlon l n o ne . o f the p icture book s '
, . . .
wa,s powerfu l . enough t o ch~nge the ma J o r l t Y 'O f 1t h e ever e a e- ~
c h il d'S a n swers to s i m i la r eoe eeee e eue s t t c n e , Berg _
C r os s a nd - 'Be r g-Cross ccnctucee t hat . " t h e soc ial iz ing
'..~.
a s p ect . o f t he books us.ea In t h e stUdy was so drllmatlc
t h a t parents. and t e ac h e r s s hOU l d c a r e f u l l y c o n s l de r", t h e
boce e t hey In'trodu c e t o the l ~ ch i ldre n .
Th e Inflljenc e of ega' ltar !an et c tur e bo oks o n y o u n g
- .........
Ch i ldre n 's s ex' r o le ee vet c emene was er ec I n,,:e s tl g a,t e d b y
c h i ldre n attend i ng k i n d er ga r t e n er e e e ee were s e lec ted as
subjects s or .ene study ; 32 of the se lected Ch i Idr e n h ad
attained othe r gender con,stan{ W~' le t he r ema ln~er h ad"
~o t a 'ttal nec;t ·t h l s concep t . ' Th e Chl .Jdl'"e~ a s ; l g ned to the -
cont r~ I" group ,we r e " read trad it iona l 'Pl c tu ~e book s .whJ Ie
the c n t l ~r en In the e x.pe r J ~e ri t al · g r o~ p w er e ~ead no~ ­
t r e er er cne t booKs. Th e story Ch a r.ac tor s .and the Jr r ol e s
~i:: lJ s s l on
..
S lxtY:'fOU,r mldd t e-ccre e s , c eu ce s Ian
by . mea n s
Johns { " 98 1} .
,"
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t lons . . The r es u l t s o f the ,study showed ~ ha t the chI ldren
who had hea r d 't he no n - tr adi ti o na l stores were more aware
' Of the mate stereotype than we re the children who had
been r e ad t raditiona l ooox e . rur t ne rmor e . Johns found,
that att I t u d e s towar~s women I mp r o v e d 'amo n g s t the
c h il d r e n who l I s t e n e d to non -traditi ona l stories , and I n
ea r trcur e r- for gender constan t 'bo y s' and,g lrls . 1[1 con -
·t ,.a s t to . t he . ch i ldren : 'whq wer e ' , r eee non~trad't~onal
ecoes , Jo h,n s d'l 1;lCOVe r e d · t h l'l.t t he boys who were rell.d tr~d_ • •
Itl on al ' b OOK'S actu a lly, 'b ec ame anti fema le a lthough t 'h e
, gl.rls. . t n t~ I'S . g r Cfp~.lned ,·pr~f~.a ll'l' " ' .
. Th e' 'theory.,·' t .hat ch l ,1d r ,en cae.: eeeur r e se..,x-Jyped
'behav, lour th r9Ugh · ':obS'e~~[ng . symbo l t c models I n b0.oKS,
...... ~ ' .
....~, mo t I v'~t'ed MoAr th u~ ' a nd E I sen (1978) ~t o asses s the ef fects
0;- aC hle~en'ien t ' be'havlo~'r by. male ~nd fema.le s ecr yoook ,
) • mode I s o n en I I d ien' sown ecn I evemertt ee trev lour. The 32
I " •
male and, .3 6 f em'llre~nursery senc ci C;! -ldr:.~,ri_.WhO we re t he
. subJects' of ' he s t Udy , were 'r,a nd cm l y 'a Ss l g n ed ' ·t o , o ne of
~ hr.ee storY~jo'K C~~ l t' ,O~S: -.Ch l l d re r:' I ~ ttl.e firs.: ' ~~~';..y;.. ,~ , .
~oo'k . Q.r oy p I 'J,ste<i e d t o . a · s ter~oty~ed . .stor y dep!c t l ,:,g
, e c h I evemen't or I ented' ' be'h a v tou rs by a rna I e character wh I re
. . . ,
c h l .idren i n \ he ' s ec on d storYbo.ok Q;OUP we r-e ' 'rea d : a . ' ''.o l e
reverpa l stor y . • Ch ~ ' l ~ r en ~ I n · · th.e th Ird " grou p " h e'a r d - a:
co~t rol story Wh, l.c n d ePi c ted ne ,l ttler pe o p le no r e e or eve-
5 <
men t or I en ted ee nev l our . Story ~ec~ wa"s mea sured ~y
the amo u n t ' of t ime . the s u b jec t s pers isted lil a p~Ob lem
90 1"l n g tAsk . Th e result s showed that t he boy s 'p e~ l s t e d
In t he problem solving t ask for a gr eater l e nQt h of t Ime
fo l l owing the stor y d epi c ti ng achievement behaviour by a
, .
male c h ar acter tha n follow ing a story depic t ing r cen rre a i ~
behl!l v ~our by a fema le .
, ' ,
A non~ sl g n l f l ca n t trend I n the
opp osi·t e dl r ec~ 10rl was abser:vel:! "for the gir ls ; Not ing .
that the s tU dy r e v ea l e d some cross -sex Imlta tfon by
, "
- 9 I r I s . "Mc Ad hl.:lr , an d E I s e n a r gu e d t ha t t .hl .S Phenomenon'was
d ue In part to the : e J.ll: t l ,v e pauc ity of fema le r o l e model s '
I n ecoks wh lc,h fo rce.s ' 9 1 ~ I S - tc? I dentJ 'f,,:/' With· ~a le 'Cha r\-
a c t er s to some ex tent. McArthu r and · E l s e n , t her e (o,r e ,
c c nc I uc ec t he.t I f o ne w I ~h e s to prom~t~ ~or ~ ecue I r-ep r e-
ae n t ett on of men and 'WClm,en I'n "ac/;'l le''/ I ng - r oles I n
'. t
soc iety ; a change tn . the r eo r eeent e t t on of fema les ~!n
C hl l~.,.:;m 's book s may be a u se su t step forward .
I n r espo n s e, ..to flndlng,~ of .s t e r eo t y ped por}raya!s o f
m~ J e~ and 'fema les ' I n c ti l l d r en ; s •.bccks , Scott and !'"e'ldma n - , '
.- s umme r s. '( 1979 ) ' a.ad r e,ss ed t he 'Cl ue s: l o~o f ""'?" or ,no t
exooeur e v t c non-ste r eo t y pe d fema-Ie..,s tor'"y Cha,racters wou l d
. a lter ~ch l ;dr~n 's c erc ec ejcn s of ~he r o l ,s o f ma l t;S an.d
f ema l e s In soplety . The eue j eet e o f the S:\:UdY -.Wer e 67
f ema l e a n~ , al J' 's t ude n t s en r-cjt ec In In tact t h ird and
" 1/ , . ,:.. ," "
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stor ies w~t.h r emer e me tn ch.a r acters ; while s tucene s
ass I . ned ' t o th e second e xeer I me n ta , . c? nd I t 1'01'1 r e ad 5 1x
. '-
• f ou r ttl gJ\;l de c lassrooms . After be ing as sl gned .to o ne of
, t' ,
t he t hree e xperlmen ,t al , condi t i ons , eac h eu e jeet ~ ea d a
set of e ight ,s h o r t s t o ri e s during r e gular c~assroom
nce r e , Ea c h stor y had· 'two ver s"I ~'n s , o ne Wi th a femll,le
m~ l n c h ar ac ter and ~ne WI'th · If ma le ~I!I.~~r~cter . The
stud e n ts ' a s s I g~~ t o the f i r st exoe r I me nta1 •c o nd I t IO~
r ead sl IC · s t o r l e s w.lth mal e main en er e c .eere an d tw o
, ' . . . . " "
e ecr' t e e w i t h female main Characte r s a nd two 5~or les " w lth
mal e ~;I~' Ch ar ac te r s '; ' T~e "5 t u d e,n ts aSS Jg~ed to ' t h e ~ t'h l r d
~~ pe r lm"enu. r :COn"d ,' t l o n r ead " an e'Qua ', ,numb e r "" o ~ s to r ies
"w i t h ma l~ ; nd fem a l e 'ch a r acters'. Th e chi l d ren ' s' "s e x - r o l e
, . " . ~ , " .
dfr c,9f t ) o n s we r e a s s es s-ed by mean s of ': he same QUestl"on '
po sed ti t t h~ en .d ~ f eaCh". s t or y . Th e Que s ti o n as .ked· t he
./ s Ub j e~ts to cons l de ~ t h e ex ten t t o wh ich t he y thought the
."
ac"t l v ltY ' ~ha t th"" ma i n Charact~r e ng ag ed I n was a . g l J I
act i v i t y or a boy ac t i v i t y . The ch· l ld ren · \ sex - r o le
-, ' "' " .
perceptions wero"fur ther. as se ss ed by meo,ns of a Que s ti o n-
na i re t hat 'has a d mi n i ste r ed at 1e c o nclus ion of the
s tud y . The , r es u l t s o ~ '~ h e s t udY I n Ica ted t hat e x po s u r e
to s"t or,l e s I n wh t en fe~a le ma 1n c e r ee eere e ngaged I n
_: "n-Q;, .:. ~ r: ~·d l ·t I O ':l a l. actl ~ lt les t ner-ee se e t h~ ~.U b j e~ t s':': ,p e ftr.-




e ver, the s t o ries d l d · no t affect the eu b j ec t e ' cercec-
tl on~f se~-ro l e ac t iv i t i es , not presented I n · the
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As the resu lt s or the Qubstlo'nnalre showe d, hOw-
et ve , no n - sex is t port~~yaIS 'o f females In chlldr~n's
books coul d hel p etll dren eo v c e vet c c an e aer t t er t en v iew
o f the sexe s .
In a stud y ~ lm l J ar t o t .he on e c a r r i ed o u t by Sc o t t
and F~I <1man:-·suminers , Scott ( 198 6 ) s ou gh t ectaseer eer n th~ '
I mpact ' o f ,t r ad i t i o na l ',a nd non-tr:ad.ltlo.nal "'n:rratl ve.s 0;' .
the sex-role percept Ions "o f ' students at th'ree dl fferent .
' '/ .. '. ' . _. .
ag e I.e vel s , . The partlclpa.nt~ 'of the study were 52 grade
<I pupil s, .6 0 grade 7 pu pil s a nd 60 ' grade ,1 1 pup i ls . All
of the pupil s a t tenete d a university r-eeee r c n v ecnee t whose
• s t u d e n t n cpu I a e .to n ~ad b een S8 I ec t ec 't o re'f I ecr t he
SOC_lp- economl c, and racial make l:lP , Of . t he s t ate o f
Fl o rida . Each pa r t l c l pa ntv read a set o f f our , nar rati ves
. v' . ~
appropr lat,e for his/her age (eve t and . readtng abilit y .
The"sets of. narratl~es _ Included o ne s t o .r y for each of
fou r sex- role condItions : ' t r ad ~ t l on a l female, non-trad-
Itional fema le , tr'adltlonal male and ~on-t radltlonal
male . Every ear r e er v e '.ha d two versi ons, e .Jther a ~rad-
, . . .
I ~J ,!lial ,m al.e and. a non-traditional female v e r eton. or' a
traditional femal e and nen-er-eet etcne r male v e r etcn , The
Con ten t Anal y s i s
~
t wo. ver s ions of ee cn oee r-ee r v e were r ead b y equa l
. numbe r "-of . p a r t l c l pa n t s . Sex - role att'ltude s w"lre ·measured
I n .ee r e by means of t wo questions p~sed af t e r eeen
s t ory" .Th e Ques t 'l on s asked trle par t i c i pan t.; ec " give
t ner r op i n ions abou t the ex t ent t o Wh ich t hey t hought the
r o l e s po rtrayed In ~he e ec rr es were a ppropr ia t e Fo r males
I " "
" ' .. ' " . ~. , .'
o f tht! fou r th g ~ade euert e we,ro 'th" mO,s t f1 exlb l ~: SC9tt ,
. - . .~ni:l f.ema l es . ' Sex - ro le attitUde s wer e a l so ' assessed by
. ' J "
means of a ave er t onner r e ecmtrrt se e r ee : to t he : S,ub Jec t s
'- . '. , .
a fter "t hey- had' r ead f ou r Of , the narrati ves , The ' cu ee-,
\ " . ' , ' ' , ' :}
t 1 t>~naJr,o wy des ! g ~ed to assess ~ h e eue j eete ' !:x- r o}e
a t t i t ud es ~out r0 10s . a nd actl vl ·t l~S no ~ e,XP ll cl t ,i y
. ~~scrl ~od i n t he' ~na/ra~ I ~~s . The ' r e'Sl; l t s Of the. study
··~ s howed : ha t . ,r~ad lng .abo u t ~a le a n~ f~l e s tory cnar--.
ec eer e eng aged In no n- tradi tiona l r o l e ac ti v it i es
tne- ea ae e t he sUb Je e ts ' eereeae te oe of t he appr..opr late-
n~s s of .m e ee ac t l v l t l e"s fo r bot h" male~. and f .,ma l '. s .
Scott found t ho accep tance ~ .~ f· non-trad it i onal ., ma l e
. ao t l v .t tles t~ be , ' part l c~lar I Y " flo t ewo r t hy· s ! nce ' s te~eo­
·.t y ped ' a t t i t Udes " abo u t mllleS;,!l ll ve been more resistant , to '
Chang e " ,: ~ h' l l e t he ee x - r-et e at t!tudes , of the .s t ud en t s a t
ea~h ,,'r ade ..level, ~';J,r~ ' a f fectod ,bY r ead i ng the ,narrat l've s,
' ~cot t no t ed· " that · t he "a e e t eueee : o f the ' , e lev erfth grade
p.UQJ Is we r", t he mo s t stereoty pe d ,'and triat t .f'le- at tlt~des
I
concluded that ed ucator s Dul?l l shers of Instructional
me eerr er e cou ld ex ee c e s t u den t s' Ju dg eme n ts 'a b o u t appro-
e r t e ee a c et vrerae f o r males e ne f emal e s to .....ShOW mo re
. .
f lex i b i l ity as a r e su't of us.lng g ender _ f ai r ma terial s .
B e li e ving that .... as a result o f CUltura l cond ltl on- '
lng , b oy s a nd g i r ls think of ~omen ~prlmll.rl ly I n tho WI:,, '
and mother rOI ";'•.Barclay (1974) Inv est igated ' wh e t h e r or ;.-"""
' - . . _ .'. ",
nQ): ' Ie I nde~ga~ten cn.l I dren cou I ~ chan ge . the I r per~ePt tons'
abou t ' o c cupat I~ns a p p rop r l ate f or women' ; The SUb)ecis o f
the stUdy were 54 children enrolled -in f ou r ,' klnde r "garten
. . ~ ", ' . . . , ,
c lasses, tw o of wh i ch were In IrHler.,clt y are a s and two I n\ . I.,. i- • . :
ml,ddl e-c tass S U bu r b~ n area s. ' The enrroe en . wer- e a'ssi gned
~o on~, t. f three ~ t'reatment e o'nd .ltl'on s . Th e con t r o l gr.oup
Il,sten cd to and ' er e o ueaeo " the, ' stOl' Y o f t ,he ' G i n g e r b r e ad
-, . ' .
~, while the , Ch l l d rE; n , a ssIgned to the f ir st e:,xpe'rl:-
menta I tr eatment g roup heal'd . an d di s cu ssed three ~OOkS
dea ~ I .ng With occupat ion s that women can e n g ag e rn , , In'
aeo t e t on t o -1:h el r wi f e-moth e r ro le . A pamphl et- concel'n ed
w '- t h c are e r coe erc rtre r ee but Wh l ?h made no reference to
the I s sue of sex and, oc.cupatlons. wa s r e ee to a ' s(l cond
~xj'or l men ta l treatment ' group, wne tnen . discussed th~
pamphlet. A c~rlson oflill'etest and posttest scores'
S h o wed . ~ha't , bOOk'~ ' conce~ned With ,WO ~ k ~ mOthel's , .
~a~ s ed " bOYS an · g ' I" 15. In b~th ' t h e , concrete opera~lona,1
" . ,' . '~ .'" :, " ," .~-- , .;" . ,"
..,
arid c r ec cer .eeteee t stages of .cosn I t I ve
. '-.
qevet coment • -vc
see women I n 'a gr ea t er va r iety of voce ttone r r-otes • The
gen e ra" ca ree r l~f.ormat lon pamphlet d id not chang~ the
. . .
. boys ' ,pe r c ep t I on s of occupa t lon~s for women , altJ:lough ' I t "
d id S I ,IQn tty .,nla rge the perceptions of 9 1~ IS : ' Th e
co 'ntro l treatment :a f f ec t e d t he at t itudes of er rte I n the
concr~t'e"oper a't' lo;'a 'l s,t!1ge an~ boys ' in both ' the 'CO':lcret~'
. . ' , "op~ r a,t I ona r and . ~reoperil.t I ona1: s~ages toward~ wO!"e n ~nd .
wor k . · : -,Bar C l ay,. ·· h'owever . pO,lnted out th~t' ~ hls e'Ueet, may ;
hav~ been due ~o Chl,Idren,; n tne , 'e~per ' ~'e~~ I g'roups dl $:'
cu s.sl ng 'th'at , '·:t 'h8Y hag - .: ·I ,ea r ~ed..:' :.'W ~ '; h ~ h~ l~ ren I n "the:.
c ont ra' ' g r oup ~ aeec I ay co ne 1~ded t hat_ t he s Ig n I f I cance .
of ·t he. stUd'y I ay In ,t he f/~p't ' , tha t ver y yo~ng e n r I cr-en ' s
'a t t i t ude s' 'abou t women ..I.n ' c ar ee r s ca n be eeet j y inf lu -.
-, ' . . ' .
en ced, at , least ' I n t he '· s ho r t term, t h r o ugh books about
, .
wome n I n, ' . ~a'r I 6u s oceupa t lori~1 rO_leS .
' Gr een , sut t tven an d. Beyar-d-~Yl e,r (1962) a lso
. . .
' t he. Impac t o f ' read ing on ,.c:hl ldren's cerceo t i c ns o f
~f " c areer:!! , au I tab Ie - f or eten · 'a nd ' :~pmen. The
r eseer-cner a hy~~th~ s.lzed t ~:a t'{dO I ~see ~,t s ' wnc read no~... . " I
mate,rlals ~OU I 'd ' ,j udge more occupations
age co n ta I ned
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I nt r odu c t o r y pa s sa ge a bout
c a reer o ppor tunit ies eve r t aor e t o men a nd women as result
o f s o c i a l, .t ec tm oloc t ce t li nd 1e gl s l at Ive ch ange s . In
a d d i t i o n t o t he l ~~ rOductory pa~Sll.ge . e ach packa g e con-
. ee t nee t! "d i ff e r en t s et of four Job c e serr cetene., The
Jobs t ha t wer~ .. desc r' b ~d · ~e r .e 'a ~ ) I ' t rel,(i1 ~I .OlJ§ 1 ' ma l~'
. f emal e occupa tions . Each Job descri ption , newe ver.
,
I nc luded Infor ma t ion abou t ll. real -life no n-t radit I ona l
1"0 I e mo~e ·l . : The ' '~ ~b J ~c t ~ o f t he - -~ tudY we re 144 rna j"e ' Il ~d·
1~"' . f elJl ll l~' '' 'n l n ~ R- . grade'~stuLnts . e n r O. I I ~d . In a ' s U b u r'~ ll n
hig h SC? hoo ,I •• '.Ha l f o f the ma l e " su bJ ect s and ha l f of .t f,e·
fema l e SUb Jec ts.. were 'a ss i gned t o en .ex nertmenr a t group
-wn tre t he r emai n in g s t ud ents ' were assl Qried t b a "c en t r c r
gr,OU,? The s eucent s ass i gne d t .o · the exper I.me~ t a I group
eltch r e~d . one o f ene three career In. ~o~mat IO'.'l ~a c ka,e St
and ·t he n comp l e ted an . occupat ion su rvey . ..In cont ras t .
the s t ud e nts ass igned' to ~ h e control g r o up cprnplete d en ,
occuoetr on eurvey be f o'r e' r iot~dlng one of t he t hree c aree r "
l nfo r mat l 'on packa~e. S,_' The occup a t ion su'rvey wa(~. ';lg~ed., .
to mea~~e ~ he ee ueen ee ' e ee I t.Ud ~S ~bou t the lI~ropr 11Ite-'J .
nes s fo r . bo t ,h men a nd women of t he 12 Jobs eeeer.reee I n.
- " . .' ' .. . . . ."-
t he c areer I n formllt lon ce cx aaee. An ex ami na t ion o f the
su cjec t s ' · f esp.on.se.s t o, ~ t h e Items~,' the . occup at ion
eu nv ey , r-evee I e'd tha t ' ' r ea d I ng non-: s.e'x-.t ypea. • 'c ar ee r
6 1
) ,
Co nten t Ana lys is
ma t e rl.als I nfl uene,ed s tude n ts to rate mor; e Jobs ~s .be l ng
a ~ t l t u d e~ had eeen Cha ng e d by .e uc n a shor t treatment .
Gr eene e~ Il l : ( l r~ ) a ~ gued that a ·. regul ar I n s t ruct l on a l -.'
li r.og r am that, Incor porated non-ster eo t y ped c areer I n f o r m-
a t I on. ~ I ght h ave an even grea te r ef f e'~t o n student;; '
a t t r eu eee •
appropr I ate f o r both me n an d wome n . A I t ho u gh t he at t 1-
,
tUde change was s t ronges t t owa rd the Jobs t h at ' · stUden t s
read ab out , Gr ee ne e e er . (1982) no ted t ha t ma' les In the
. ; .- .
e KPerlmenta l ' gro up ' s howed a s,lg ~lflean t atti tude c h an ge
." . . '. . . ' . b
t owa r d m e Jab ,S t hat they d id no t re~d " abo u t . Th e
Te .se a r c h ers conc l u de d ' t.h a ~ the re su lts prov'l d~d ll!v l d ence
·t h a t · ,e x po s I ng " ' s t iJd:~n t s . t~ .no n-sex,-~ y~ed car- eer- I n f\lrlf\-
e etcn je 'a n ' e ff e~ t l ve metho'd o f chang InIf e e er eu e e e about . :
. I n a. s t~dy " ,Simi l a r t o eno ee und e r t ak en b y smi t h
( 19 4 8) , Wei ng arten ( 1954) and .Shl r l ey (1969), CUlp ( 19 85)
eu r v ev e e 228 fir s t y'ear ' unt v e r-e te y . s t uden ts I n o r der t o
. ... ,
t 'ak e n rn ' ,19 8 4 , · C.~ I P "' c omp a."-e d - · t he ' re~u l t s . w l t h t he
, .
. r es pon s es to I d e'n t t e e I Que st I o n s g i ven by fi rst y ea r
s.tuden t~ ~t t~~ sam~ u n 'l '( e r s I ty. .·1n 19 7 5 .. As WlloS t he ~~a·se
Co nten t ' An al y s I is
-"
I n 19 75 . curc f ~und tha t the r-espon ses r ev e a l ed g r eat
• ., t
v ari ety , In the pe rception of the exten~ of l iterat ure' s
., -
I nf I tlsen c e , Se vent y-th ree pe r cent of the stUdents.
surveyed be l ieved t hat their fee lings ', thoughts, be li e f s
or actions nee eeen I nf luenced by a t reas'e ? ne l iterary
wo rK read I n a h 'l g h Sf hOOI Eng .II Sh CII1S I, wnr t e Ba~ had
been t n etuencee by it book r e a d v olu r rte r -Lly • Fo u rteen
, ' ,' .
p~rcent Of , the : s t u d e nts' · ,l n terv l .ewe d fe lt t -hat r~ad ! ng
. \-~. , l l t e ~ a r Y wo r k ~ had ~~d ~ s.t r ';'mg " ,lmpact o n-: t,h~ lr . ·1,,"ves ' .
.., wh ile 46% adm i tted to a mod e rat e I mpact , cur c concluded
thll.; wh l ,le a sl'I1a~r percentage . o f . s eucerree . r e po r t e d
I nf ruences .s r csn r e ad i ng In . 19 84 ' t h an di d I ~ 1 97~ . the
maj or Ity of st~d~nts In ' the more r e c ent s u rvey ha d st I ll
4?ee n Influenced to some deg ree "by what they had .re ee I n
. , .
the ir eect eeeene-ve er e • cur e argued tha t the c ectr o e In
the _ rn r.tuence of r ead i n g o n att itUdes, . v~ , u e s a nd .
.- ; be haviour .may be " du ',e , t o stud~nts ,sp e nd I n g 'mo r e , tl~e 'o n c r-"
act lvlt l ,es su c n as watch i ng television and, t here fore .
s pe n ~ I ng te e e" t I ~e r ea d I n g ~
L.od g e ( 1956) e x ami ne d ' t h e ef fects ' o f r e ad lng
b 10grliphy on t he ado I escent • s concept I o n o f the, ee If . s / he
wc ur'c . like to become a nd .her / h ls conc ep t ion ,o f I?ersona l
wor t h . The subjects of the stUd J wer e 160 e igh t h ·g r ad e
ee ueenee In six etee e•• . . Th: Cl .... . , SPP'O<lms ted s
Con t e n t A na~s
ea
normal dlst r l b u t J'on o f . l n t l;'J l l g? nc e . 'r eadi ng ebJyl~,y a nd
ch rono log ica l "age f,o r the eight h' g ra de t eve r . Foll owi ng
a v a l ues 'test. the s t u de n ts p ll.rtl c l pate d I n a 90 m i nu tes
r 'ea d ln. g have fue l ed doubts fur t h e r by r epor tIng t ha t
, ,
ever. Interviews he l d "wl t.h ha lf o f the subjects of t he ~
s t ud y r e v e a-t ed 't h~, t . ,~2 9 s t ud~:n ts be l ieved t,ha t books an 'd
. .
per da y unte on' 'b i o g r a p hy over 'a 2 1/2 we ek p eri od , Th e
·r e~ u I ts of the direct " an d ' I ~d I - e ee me a s u r emen t s used 1n
. -. ' ' , ~ .
the stud y sh.owed ~ t hat the J ~fl,uence o f b i o graphy. on t h e
va l u e s y stems of the a dol escents had, been S ,l lght, Ho~-
,I;towe v e r .
tmeec e o f
dea r th o f
some o f the f ew s tud I ea concernedw I t h t h e
cu I e ree eur-r cu ne I ng res ear ch an d t he genera I
' . r :' ,. .
etuer e e In the area o f t he , eff ect s 'o f r e ad i ng .
., ' - ' . . . .
ma g a z l n~s . we r-e ,a, s~:)U:ce· f or t he i r ' c hoi c e s of ' I d e,a l
sel v e s , L Odg e', t heref~r,e . c oncluded t hat bo o ks appeared ,
to b~ a minor but Important r netuence on , the va l ues o f
the a dol e scent!t I n t e rv iewed ,
Mo s t o f t h e daub,t s abou t t he tn e tuence o f r eee I ':'9 :.n
at t t t u ces an d val ues s t em ' fr\om c o ncerns ove r the dlf f l -
"
r ead ing doe~ not Influen'~e v e tuee an~' a'tt!tudes : '
The pu r p ose o f , s. , s t Ud Y by wal k~ ( 197 2.) wa s to
de~ermlne whe ther the negati v e ' a tt' , t u d e s o f Slack a n d
WhI.tit ', c h J I dren t o~ard' Blacks c o u I d , b~ mod I fl ed by near ,I ns
sel -ected stories t h a t po rtray" Blacks In a eev eu r aer e
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Th e su n j ec t s o f t<he study we r e 4 5 ereex e.nd~.
Whit e c h ildr e n enrol l ed In kt nd e r-c e r t.en c l ass e,s ) I n three
comm unlt·les . The c h ildr en. were ass igned t o f our unl-
r ac i al g roups, t wo Wh ltV.a nd t wo Black . One etece and
o ne Wh ite group we re s e lec t e d to func t i o n Q.S e xce r tme n t e r
g rou ps wn t re t he .o t ner . ewc g rou ps ' s e r v e d a s . c o nt r ol
g roups . Ov e r the cou rse cf 6 we e k s, ' t h e 'exp e r lm en t Q.I
grqups r re eenee t o 35 stor l es 'that showed , Bl a~k s '11'1 -a
sevou r ebr e . ma n ne'r . wnrte t he cc:n trol : g r o up s we re read
stor Ies aee ut a n imals a nd I nfor~a~l ona .1 bo oks , Compa r--
I s on s of pret e st' a nd post t e st mea sures ' o f 'r ac i a l
a t t i t udes revealed t ha t h earI n g s to r ies that po r t ra yed
B lacks rn-a posit ive way 'dld no t sign ifican tly c h a nge t he
ch i l d r en's att itude s towa r ds WhIt es o r B lac k s , Wa lker
co nc luded tha t mer el y hear ing po s iti v e stories abo lJt
Blac k s was not en o u gh to f!l0 d l fY . t he ne ga ti v e r a~e. 1
a t t i t udes o f , t he alack and Wh i te k inder garten eve jee ee
towa rds B l ack s ,
I n con tras t to t he stu d y bY ' Bau er, c~mpbe I I and
'rr o xe I . s tud I e s b y Ag ness ( 19 6 0 ) and Bea rd~ I ey ( 19.6 1- 62)
f aTl ed t o s u ppo r t the hYP~hes [ s t hat r e.a d l ng c an c han ge
ch il dren's ' a t t I tudes t oward the hand lcllPped : Agnes s
. ..
~P loyed- f our th a n d f if t h b r a.de s t ude n ts In 16 Inhc t
In e r-e e r t o Investi gate th s effect that
~;..
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h ea r In; selected ' f ic t ion b~ks wo ul d ha ve on e t e t toee s
t o wa r d the p hysIcal l y dlsab le.? Th e c l a s s e s were matched
ac c o rd ~ n g to the ' de gree of contac t WJ.th the p h y s Ica I I Y
d i sa b led , a nd t hen assi g ned t o e t t ner a con t ro l o r ~xper -
l mell t a l c~,ndl tl o n , Over a '5 month p e r i od, t ·he , ·e xl:le r l-
. ~ . \
me ntal clas se s we re read ee ect e t c f ic t i on books by t he i r
tea~~ers , ' . A cam p a I" I s o n of prete s t a n d pos~'test sc~r es 'Of
'· t h e control a nd ex~erlmenta J . groups", r eve~led ' t ha t b l b\· I.O": ,
, t h e r a p y " as 'd~f1n ,?? In the s t ud y , ~Id not a l te r the pe r - '
ee nt t c ne whi c h non-di sabled f o u r t h a nd fi ft h g r ade
Ch i l dren hs \Oe ,o f physica l ly d i s abl e d t net v t e uer e . How-
ever, ee ee I t o the f i nd I n g s , Agnes s did remark t hat t he
· ' .t e a ch e r s , I n llo l v ed I n the e x pe rime n t a l ~rog r am be liev ed
that t He -p r o g r am ha d had eca Lr r v e effects o n t h e
e e er t u e e e ,l?f t he i r s tUdent s t oward t h,e d i sabled ,
....
No~l ng t ha t stUdies s ho wn n,e ga t 'l v e
att itUdes 'e x l s t amo ng non-hand l cap~ed sc h oo l age cnrt er en
· t.~war d the ' ~ h a ndi Ca ppe d ' p e er s, Beard s l e y ( 19 8 1" 82 )
ex em'l ned whe t,~ er o r no t bibliotherapy - '~oU l d be ueee t o ,
r ectrreaee malnstr~a"" l n g by ~ h D:n glng t!:'e att itUdes o'f
· non-ha.nd I capped" stUdents , . Si xteen t hird grade eieee-
rooms . each with a eeeeeei.eten o f a t . ~ast 17 non ~han~-I­
Ca'p pe d st,Udent s an d 4 hand icapped stUdents , ';' er e u.;;ed In
' . . ; . . '
the stUd y , Fol lfw lng a . ~re t e s t , the cl asses w~r e grOUp ed
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ac c ord I ng t o the I r a t t t tUdes t owa r d s the d I eee I ec • -o ne
cl as:
k
f r o m eecn .Of th e t hre e at titude groups was randomly
ass i gne d t o a n ' ex p er ime n ta l c ond ition wh ich I nv o l v e d t he
s tucen t s J I. :st enlng to seven. rtc trcn bo o k s with an
eme nas I s o n the ph ys I c al 1'1 hand I ce ncec and hear I ng
Impaired . O l s c USS 10 !" ~a~ not part '6f the treatment . In
ec e t t r c n ~o b,elng read t h e books, the ' c l ~ s s es a s s i g ned .t o
the experl~ent8 1 cond itI on had a'dd Jtlona'l "contact . wt tn
ne nctcaecec ch t t dr en f or s ome part of eve~y SC~OOI ./ ,;-
Th e resu l ts of the s t Ud y Indi cated that li s t e n i ng to
fi ctiona l l i t e r a t u r e ab out the hand icapped coupled with
I nc reased c ontact, with the hand ! C,app'ed ' h~d , r etr ee t ~
c ha n ge the 'at t I tud e s o f ~on- ha nd I c a Pi7ed eh I ldr en towards
the I r d ':8bJ ee p e ers . ae arcs I .e~ . howeve~ , wno was some - -
w~at sur n r t e e c ' b y .t he fi ndings O'f the study , note.d ~h a t
a s the a t tr"t u des of the SUb jects toward t h~ handicapped
were somewhat pos iti ve at t he ,o u t s e t of th~stud~ , there
was I.lttle 'for t h e treatment phase to a lter .
pr,uett ( 19 &0 ) , e.xam l.n ed the e f fec t of reading eeer ee ..
c e n t nov~ls o n students ' v l ews of the fam ily , " s e l f and
res pons ibility . T,he 183 eleventh grade s tUdents who we re
~he SUbjects of the stucly were r~ndr lY a s s i g n ed to ~ Ine
cl asses . FIve of the n ine eteeeee we re r a ndomly eetec tec
t o use specific ado lescent ~oV~ ls d,,! r ,lng E;ngl I s h .cr a e see
,..
'"; :,,.;.
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whil e t he ' rema i n ing
, -'
f o u r - ' cla s ses fol l owed the r egular
\
En g li sh c u r rr cur cm . Unlike Cu lp ( 1966 ) 'a n d L.Od g e ( 1ge6 )' :
. . .
, WhO r eported t ha t the varuee and at t ltU"des of adolesc:,n ts
h ad 'l)een affected by what they r e a d " Pr uett fou nd tha t
the r l! su l t s of t h e, p re and post te s t mea s urement s ~a l led
to support a t tltu.d e change a s a <funct ion of r ea d i n g
spec i fic rrever e 'or er t n er adolescent boys o r nrr t s •
The s t r ~ngest- doubt s about the effects 'Of r ~ a d l n g on
~ttltudes an d v a l ue s appear 't o s t e m 'rom the a rgument
. . .
t h a t the be I I~_~d crya nge~. have not been. s u f' 1C1en.~ I y sub-
stantiated . by "ecten e.r stc. : e~ldence, · Ru s s e l l ( 195 6) .
" ~ o t l ng t he lac'k of comor-enerrer ve st Udies or,. t he I mpac t of
. .
r ea d i ng , cal led ' ~ o r r e aear c h I n t o the ef f e cts o f r e ad i n g
no t 'o n.l Y. t o ' l e a r n a bout f a c t o r s wh ich Inf luence behav- '
lour, b'u t al so .- as : ' a correc t l ye t ~ the opin ions about
SUCh' er eee es - exp ressed ' Wi t h ~ t he bes t o f In t e n t I o ns and
t h'., ' l ea st of" -k nOWledg~ by' cen:orscP ~~d o the r 'a g en,C l e s-
. ( p , 3.9 9 ) " ' Ru s s e l l ~ I d pOlnt ·~u ; ~ .ho~ver , that a l ac k of
r e s ear c h mu st ,no t be const r ued to me an t h a t r e a d I ng has
Iltt "le or ·"0 " mp ac;t I o n ' p~oP le , ' b u.t " me r e f y tha t tl'e
coroP le~nce doe l ' , no 't ex ist ) " 'SC lent 'lflc fo rm ,
Mo r e recentl y, Tibbet t s (1976) ' r em&,£k ed t ha t ~ he
propone n t s of s~)(~ailY' u nb iased tex t books could 'n o t goon
Inde;'l nl ·t ,el y, u s i ng the argu ment t h~.t eex t e t, mater ials a re
" ; .,
.......... . '. '
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damag ing to children Without, g rOv l ~ l ng ccnc r e t e ,
ob jective eV~dence . How~ver • • j I ke RUssel l, ' T i bbe t ts d Id
not r ule out the poss ibi l ity that r eadI ng ca n I n f l uenc e
tnervt euete , !~at lng ~ h a t, " t ~e l ac k of ·sc l en t l f .l C
ev I ee nee does not mean tha 1 harm I s no t be I ng done , I t
means only t hat any damag e has not been "measur ed - only
that I nve.s t l gll.t ors neve not dovetpped adequate t naer-u-
mentSQr col lected eno ugh dat~ · (p, 168 ) ,
Ki ngston and cevetece (1977-76) , In a crr erc e t
. ' , I "
rev i ew of t he l i t e r a t u r e on. eexrsm Il.nd I'"ead l ng , flf gued
t,hat frequency to.1 , I ee', percent~g es and og I I'll on go,I Is
can not mell sur'e t~e Im!;ill.c t th llt lnc lde'nts .', of . euecee
sex I SIlJ I n sc hoo I te xtbook s ha ve on tho. at t I t udes of
children . K'ngstcl~ a!,!d Love l ac e rec~ended t hat c arefU l .
{ esearch 'I nto t he effect s o f the cc:mten t o f textboo'ks , o n
c hI l d r en be . uaeer eesen before cur r ent . sc~oo ' book-s are "
, .' '"throw n out and replaced by mate r l.a ls Wh ich deg let women
as truce dr lver i\ rather tnan mot he rs . A similar posit ion
was taken by Jo ngsma . Gr !f f l n and Gent ile (1983) who
ma ~ntalned that as r esea~ch hac;! yet to pro~ci t hat seKlst.
mllterl a ~s promote se~lsm, the reading profess 'l on's t ime
ne r gy wou I d be bette r s~ent on, ex emI n I I'Ig the Impac t
of readl on ' be haviour. thll n o n an o.lyzlng t t.oeonton t 1;)f
t extbook s ,
'.
....
, ., .oJ... . ."."" .
- f
,'·f'?'··'»·
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,
I I) l\ dd .l t lon t o a lack of scient ific ev idence ,
c c e t e ren that rea di n g lnflue~ces va lues and a t t i t u d e s
appe ar s to b e week eneo by C!' l t lc lsms o f the resea rch. t ha t
. . .
has bee n u nd erta k en . Accord ing t o Be~ch (1976). r e s ea r c h
on a t ti tu d e cha n ge I s hi ghl y s uscept ib le to b iases ' a nd
l a c k o f e xp e rimen t a l con t ro l. Be ach r eme r kec that c e r--,
• ta l n expecta t ions as to- t he d ir ec tion of at ti tude c bange
~a'n .b e s~ b t I v commu n lcated to the ' s UbJeC;s " Both ~~Ch
. .
a n ':' Ru s s e ll ment ioned t hat l ea d l ng - Quest ions I n att l;l;ude
Qu es t lonna I re s. may ~I a s 'r e spo n s es t owa r d t he resear~her ' s.
exp ec t ations ". S i m il a r ly. SC,h n~ye r ( \969). - af te r revl~w- ' .
. Ing st~dles concer ned w ith t he effects o f ,r .e a d l ng "n , '.: , '. ,
, '\ ":Ch l td.~~ n ;s at tlt·Ude~ •. i::OnC IU ded \ t ha~ " su~-iec .1;,s Of . ' s ucx.>-
'. )stud!eS may ' fee l conce.rr ee to a nswe r qu e s t ion s I n a wa y
t h ey fee l. t he l iw e s trga t o r , expects ; Furt hermore,
sc tmeve r : not ed ,!:hat att itude t e s t s , whe n given · a~ pr1! -
~ests . may In t: .lue nc e the subjects r e s po ns e s ' when the same
t .e st s .e r e .u s e d a s post t.es ts. In a review of. fou r 'exper-
Imen t s o~adlng a~d e e e t euce , Z i me t (197~) pOl nted" out
t hat It I s possible t hat t he SUbJec¥(of t h e s t Udies may
s i mp ly hav!' res po~d~d t o What t~, 'belleved t o be t h~
wi she s ' of th.el,r t eac her s r a the r than "" ( o n t e n t of t he
s t o r i es. ~
, peach ( 1976 ) f ur the r bro ught I n t o .. quest I on the
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f inding s o f ,st Ud ies reporti ng ecerer v e ee ereeee c~a~s
~ as a resu lt ' o f rea d i n g , b y ar guIng t hat while th e change s
sa Jd t o hav e t a ken p I ace may ha v e se emed p o s ' t I v e t o the
r e s earch~r s , J~the 'e y e s of o t hers t l'le y migh t ~ppell.r to
be ne gat ive , Be ach a l s o pointed o ut ~hat one of the
over r id I ng p r o b I ems of many s tud I e a conc e e,ed with the
I mpa c t of read i ng I s tha t c ha ng e In att i tude o r v al u es I s
only .e x.am l n e d r"f ~ a shor t p eri od o f time . Th I s , a c cord-
Ing to ' ae ec tv . Is con t r ar y to much so c i a l ect e nc e r ,esearch
Whi ch Indlcate~ tha.t pe ople' S V~ l ues ",a n~t: t l t ude .s ~h a n g e '
o n ,l y gradua l, ly over', a l on g peri o d of tJme\... ~lmet ~ .~ 76}
a .l io ' c~ I ' l ed Into ·d0 !.1b t t he 'e~ t e n t to wh ich att 'ltude s' ha ve
been genu ,ne~ y ,., nl l u enc e d I ," e ff ecto f -r ead ' ~O ' s t u~ ~ es , .b Y
n ot I'n o t .hat often the on I Y .ev I c enc e o f Impact was the
r e sul t s of ' p a p e r and p e nc i l a ttitude t e st s , In . s ome of
"" stUdi e s Z I ~el.~reV l ewed ' , t 'he re: wa s no obs e r vati on of
behav iour b e fore 0:;after the read ing .
Tl b b e t l: s' (19:6) st ated t h a t t h e Im p act ' Of r ead l'ng Is
uncertai n as It I s er e etcur e • .If , not Imp o s sible, t .o :---
s epa rat e t h e ef.f'ec ts .ot reading f ~ om othe r eh vlronmental
. . , . y . . . .
l'lf luen c e s. that, ~m.lght l l e ,a d to . a t t l t u d e ' change , This
pos it i on Is ' s up port' e d byZlmet ( ~ 91e>' ~ho remar~~i:I that
I ti s no. w0..oder: t h a t there , I s s o , rl tt r e research In the
a rea ,oi ', t he .e f fec fs: 'o f ,.r e ;" d i n g on' ,8t.tltudes whe~. It ' I s ' s o
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di f fIcu lt to s, lngl" o ut t he e f fect s of the pr' lnted
Beach (19~6) po i nted tor e j e c t ed.
f r o m th e effects o f o ther I n f ,l ~ enee s : such as peer p res- ....
e ur- e , - f am il y and -r e t t ar eue bel ~.efS ' "lu.s sel I' (196S) el ISO -
st ated tha t t h~ I"Iyp~ t l"les ls that III bo k o r s torl( u sually
opera t es s i ng ly to c s-cc uce a eavou a b le eff ect ,must be
.
f I mings of
SUrveys n rcn ado lescents repor ted \ f ew I f ", ri, mod el s -:
ture "', ev I eeece t hat read I ng I S ' on I y
o~e of man y . ,n fl u e n cis Wh lc~ "cana ffect t he tndl v l d u a .I , . '
" ' ~
T i bb e t t s ( 1 9 7 ) a rgued t hat '",t t e mp t s t o as~er t ll.ln
. .
r espon s~ ~o .11. war !': o f . l l t e r a t u r e ' I s f u r t h~ r . spec i al ized
b Y' t he ' , 'fac t t h at h e ' ha s proba bl y not , a r r l:--"d ' at a
I lf ~ ,or: aChl .e~ed '~' f lIlly lnte.o r:-ated
s n r-ee ee . , ( 1960) . Edwar d s ( 1972) " an d :
. . .
th e rmeec t Of . read i ng ~n at t 'l t~des .e r e , f u r t h e r ",?omP I IC -
a t e d by ~t he fact "t h a ,s: the Indl v J duat ' s er'e c reecer etcn
.. ' " . -"'\....'a~f eets t he,ma n n.er . . l n wh ·l eh a e e e-ec n l nt e r p r ~t s Wha t , / I"Ie ..
Simll ar-ly . Ed wa r d s ( 197 ~) not ed tha t o ur n e e d s .
go a I' S, de f enc~ s ~ n~ ' v a I ues I nf I u en c e ou'r percept I o n s" ,~ f
wh a t we read . Co nseQuent ly , , Ed War d,9 argu ed , the r e .eeer-
" " .. . .
'ma y I nterject me.an l n g tha t wir r s a~'t' f~ ,h l ;; n.eCds' . and
reject me a nI n g thaI: I s t h r eate n ing t o h' lseger. , R'o s en_
blatt ' ( 1,9,6 S r $ugge. ted' ·~ h a t. the , ado'e~cent r e a d e r ' s
'\"C~nS. I.... nt · : V '~W 'Of
pe r son a l ity . .






Tibbe t ts .( 197~) s t ated t hat there I s no' gUtl;ra~ee that a
· pa r t l c u, l a r ct ece o f ' ll t _e ra t u r ew l l l have an y Influe.nceor
tha t I t wilt ha v e an Inf l u en ce In a parti cular er r-ee-
tl o n .. A l t hou gh t h Is pos i tion may ap pear con t r a r y t o t he
fln.dlngs of eeuet es r eporting att itude oh a n ge ,; In an
--e.nt lclpated e r r-e c t ron , Beac h (1976) poi nted out t hat the
. J . .
r e sult s o f many s t udies are based o n compar is ons o f g r oup
. , .
mea ns wnren.mext mr ee tre I n f l uence o f c ertain I nd i vidua l
d;ffere~ces tn effeot ,~ ·· T.ne nnd ln:" s of Tata ra . ( 1984 ) who
I nv esti gated. the ef f .e.9 t.~ o f "read ' i ng spec if i c " ·b00k. S en
att i t udes tow a r ds sCl e~tist s , WOUl d- "' a p~ea l'" t o gi ve
cr~dence t~ Beac~ ' s ag ~·u.t . 'Ta 'ta~a ' d ls~ov er ed · ~ hil. t
a l thOUgh , a '~Ompa r lson ,o ( p re and. post tes t ·. scor es r evea l ed
a pos i t ive att i t u de chan ge for the group as a Who le " e cme "
I nd 1....1dua I s~ud e n ts had _t ess pos I t t ve I eeas 15.f tor unde~­
go i n g ' t he .t r ea t me n t . Tatara al so f ound many e xample s 0'
tw o stUdents ge t t I ng exac t I y op po s I te I mpres s Io ns fr om
t ~esame ncve r . .
Conc luslons .~
Despit e t he bel Ief that r e'adlng affects v alues ' and
attrtud es , rneenetvet ve scientific evteeeee wou ld see," t o
p'reCI ~de the ~s~ O ~Su'~ h " a n argUmeh~ as a rat 10n~I 'e !~r
ana I yz I .ng the c ontent Of . , ~a s a 'l read I ng ser I ell . However"
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ll CC::'d I ng t o Sh'er I da~"/( 198.2) " 't he a bsence of ev i d enc e of
damag e to Ch lldren .as a r-eeut e of r ead i n g sex i s t mater- '
la l a 18 a poor r e ason fOr; .no t. changing . t.he cont.ent of .·
t r ead i n g material s " to I nc l ude no,n -tradtf;; :~~'IInOd eI S of
peop le. ' Sheridan argues that t.o leave reading t~x t boOK 8
a s they are .u nt I I the re , 18 ec I e nt I f I C pro':f o f a ne gat I ve
e ff ec t , I s to "ov e r l ook the f act.- tha t sex ster eotyping I s
a val ue ' Iss ue and a eccre r o ne. and t ha t try ing to ,
~ i. iml~rt~\stereo"type5 I s eo m~ t t. e r i::t'·~:t,h I C S an~: · r ~~~a r.c h "
(p .1S.) . rne argumen t f or ega l ltar l~n read ing materi a ls,
. ' '. . ~
~n mora. I grounds p u t forward b y ,. She r .ldan does . no t appea r .
t o be ' w_ldes pr.e~d . , ~e rhap.a . t h l ~ , I s 'bec Ku s e.' t ~ : be 'lef
t.hat 's e x l st and t~~t bo~kSa,..e :aC t.uaI IY det rlme~ta l . ·to .
c h i l dren has .etw ev e been 50 ·st.rong desp i te the l ack o f
. .
. , :s~ t' '' t !, f I C '~V } .de~~e . Brrtt~~ (1975.i~ howeve: I', '~li udes t o
~_ rnora l sta~ce by a Sk ln,!/:.~het her or " ?t, t he mes~llges . In.
b asil I readers ar e consis tent with " t he Id e a l s o f , 8 tru ly
. " . .
~~mo:cr a ti c . :, oc l e t y In which a l l humans ha ve 'a n' ec ua I
?pR.9rtun 1ty t o as p I r-e and ec n I f!; ve J n t .he w idest spect r u.m
of the ir po t e ntia l ity· (p ~~2') .
"l .n · s,~mrna rY". It. wou ld ' apP'ea r tha t ' Wh l re "It r-ematna to
be pr o ven wh e thel' o r not t he' ma t er ,lz d s ch I ldren r ead I n
. ' . "
schoo l ac t ua l l y a f f e c t t h elr 'a t t ltudes . the ' argument tha"t
.. . . , . ,




' . H .
sOC l e.ty wou ld seem to demand t hat the content o f ba sa l
r ead ~ ng ser ies be ex amined .
~
Ana lyses 0 ; ba~';" I readers.
I} The Nume rIca l Representation 'Of Males and Fem~les
The numer i ca l s upe r i o r i t y of males appears t o be the
. - . \ .
mos t f reQue-ntl y c i t ed, evr cenc e of ' sex b ias In basal
r eader. /. · ' rn ' t ~e •.oP I .~ I O~ · of l.or lmer an~· 'l.ong ( 1 97 9 - e~~
stereotyp in g I n bas a l r ead e r s tn v et v e e the set t !'ng up of
a poi n t o f v iew Whlch : ~ rea tes c ategor i es 0; Ind i v I dua ls
. . - . · r .
h Ier archica l l y . r e late d t o . one ano t he r :; · As. on e . group . Of
. .
. -c ha r ac t e r s i s bounp t o . be pr ~ s en ted as ' dOmi na n t ;· g i ven
. .' .' '. - -
th is v l .ewPo ln t . : Lor lm e....· and ' l. o n g ' arg lJ8 that ' al l .o.t he r
. ' . .
as p ec ts Of. t he ' cha rac t erl za t lo~ ? f th I s gro up " w. 111
"'Iec t I ts dam,l naric e ; I n P~ ~ t l c ul a r. • t ne "um~er of t l ~es• .
· t he group I s portrayed , . I n · ex am l n l ng .s te r eo t YP l n g I n the
. . . . .
g rade fou.r eee et e o f t wo Canad la~ r ead I ng . se r l es l ....O/ ,lmer
a~d Lon g d I sc o ";e re d tha t fema I e a wor e g reat I y 'u rJder r e p r e -
'. - - ./
s e n ted num erl ce II Y.' I none . eer.r es • .t h e Ne r so n Language
D~velo~merital Rea'~'l ng pro~~am ( 19:76 ) . Lor Im~r and ' Lon'g .
fOU~d . th~t · 39 " o f s,e featu;ed ch I I d;en wor e . ~·I r Is ;'· wtl, I Ie ;
' o n l y 20" o f ~he 'ea t u r ~d , adu lts' were w.omen . Lorimer and
Lo n g felt that' ther e was ncineec f o r t h i s dlscrepancy ,as
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f ema les mak e UP 51""Of the Ca nad ian popu l a t ion , fl.n
poorer tre at ment ,? f ' "women was f oun,d t Oo be the , c a s e In
Star t l.ng ectn e s In ~adlng (1 9 75), t h.e , ot he r ser ies
anal yzed., In which mJrou t number ed wome n by a ra tio o ~
" .3 . 6 : 1 , and · boys ou tnumbe red g ir ls b y a ra t io o f 2.5:-l;
aetr evrnc tha t - c ne ' o f ' t he mo st poten t r e r I~bt I e
ways of a c n I evt ng , ( sex ) d I f ,feren t I a t I o n I e th r ough t ext-
bOOk~ · (,P . 139), Pr es t o n (1972) ' an a l yzed r eade;s' , f r o in . two
ba sal series; ' us ed ~ j n schoo ls i.n · Br l t 'l sh co tumc re •
Preston ' s ex ami nat ion of t he .Canad lan Readln g ' Deve l opment
Ser ies r e v ea led t~at' t her e ,. , .~ .?" mor e , rn.a ~ e .maln
c t'la rac ters,t,h'iI.n' · femaJe me l n ct'l a~ac t er s r n t he In d ividua l
r ead e rs., Come Along Wi t h Me. one o f t he ea·rl,Y prl me r s ·ln
. . ' . , ' t
me se r i es ; .ec e eer ee t o be among the most , ecu t ab le " o f
tt'l O. read e r s In ,t ~rins o f ma l e and ' f emale mai n ch r ec t er s ,-
,' ) . eev t o ou t 9f 26 stor l~s t'lad mal ': ma f n C.h'ar ac ters ~ lle 5
stpr 'l es had fem a le ·mal n cha r ac te r s . re con t r ast ,~ r-e s ton "
, ' . 'f ound ~~at ~t~e f\ f.t h : grade reader . ha d en I y 5 to r I es
, Whl 'c h f,eatured -eemer e e as compared"~l t h , '27 wh lch "f a t u red
ma ree .
reported that , t he o t h er r ead I ng ser I I' S t hat ' s he I nvest -
, ' . ' , .
I ga ted ~ ' T h~ Languaoe Pa tter ns ' Se',. I o s, , ha d many ' an Ima I s~ as
. -
ma i n cn er ec eer e , ~.s~ o f whom wer e ma le.
~ I se ne I ( l 97·3.l c o ns Ie er ee t he . 5e')(-i- o I e
' .
7.
I nfo r ma t i on c ontalned ,ln sc h oo l t extbooks as l l lt el y to be
e sce c I a II y potent In -ccn t r Ibut .1 ng t o aex - r-c te stereo-
t y p ing , " b y v i rtue of I t s com i ng from II. h ighly sanctioned
a nd pro b ll.b 1~_~~d~~~!':.d_~O~~_ll.~:~_:_~_~(~~)_.,---
J acklin a nd M i sch e l , ' t he r e fo r e , Inv e st igat ed t he amou nt
o ~ sex-rol e s te r eo typi n g In t he kind ergar t e n . t o grade 3
b a se.I r ead er s o f fou r elementary echc c I r eed I ng SfU' I as .
The ana Iy s I s o f -al l the st e r (as fr om 'aI I four . read ~lno _
ser ies showed 'that o f a to t a l o f 945 human charac t er s ,
.'.,.
32 4 w'ere boys ar'ld 256 ~wer.e me n , \ wh I Ie : 2 4 1 ~er e g I r IS , ll.ncl
on1Y. 1240r women. As ,for th e 21 1 , mll. ln: c.ha r ~c ter s WhO,
we r e hum n . ! 10 wer: , boys , 'nd/33 we r e men , "wnt te e t wer e /
gi r ls e n 7 'wer e women •. Jack lin and MIsche l al so no ted
tha~ . a s the sto r t ea 1_" t he read I ng se r ,1CS· . b ec ame ' mcr e.
.c omp l \! x wt err grade , le vel , males wer e shOWn,W! ;.t h -: l nc re as -:-
In g frequenc y because o f a 'decreas e ', In the portrayal o f
f emale ct u.re r en a nd an' I ~cr ell. s e I n the po .r trayal of adUlt
ma l es,
I '
Ta 'i ~,or ( 1973 ) ,exam,l ne d .en ~e: le an re ad I ng ee r I e_~
design ed ' for t he ' aver age reader , and disc over ed that on l'Y
, .' , , , .
1S%' Of a'il ' the ·'f llust r iltlons 'I nc l u d ed f e males ,
. . .
wer ev at sc greatl y und errepresented In terms of be i ng the
, ' . ' ~ ' . .
c entra l . c ha r ac ters- In the . Indi vidual stories , ..~S _ 75
.: .a l I t he main c har a c t er s were ,ma l e." .Fur t h ermo l""e ,
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past t he eeccne g ra de l ev e l had .a fema le es a ce n t r a lI .
character , Th e numerical b ia s towards mal e s I n t he
r ead I ng s e r I es cause d Tay I or to ask I f there cou I d
~ .
_~. .:__---:- _ po ss l b l y De a eeteer way to teach littl e g .l r ls . th.el r
I ns I gn I f I cance and I n fer lor I t y thlln b y I gnor Ing them
altogether. ,
One O·f the purposes of Brltt~n "S (1 "97 3 ) an a l/sI s of
16 reading series us ed: · ln the United. State s ••5 to
determine 1f II majorit y o f ' s t or i e s showed one" se x 'I n -a .Jo
.do~ l ri ~ n.tjr~ l e . ·B~ l t t o~ ~o,u nd · ..t hat mal es• . w.e~ ~ t';~ .maJ:r. )
charaet4s) 110,59'" o f . ~.he . primar y l o vel. " stori es , 81% , of
_ the Intermediate tever, stories , ' a n d 62~ o f the Jun ior
. ,
high sc hool . stories. In · co n t r a ~ t , fe~a~e s wer e . ~I s- .
. c~ve,red to ' accou n t for only 16'" of the main ener-ecee r-e In :
the prImary le vel stories, 13" of the n a Fn" che r-acter s In
the Inh~.medl'ate le vo _I, s tor l~a" 12" o f th~ ma in
·c har ac t e r s · In the Jun i o r high 'sc hOO l stories . The ' f ac t
. ,... " , . , " ;
the .percent.8~ge · of "f ema l e main characters dec r e ase d '.w l t h _
th,e readlng·. ..le Ve! or.' the 'b~sal,~ would ,8Pp ea'r to "r e 'f l, ec t
the· fi~dlngS :~f JlIcklln and Mi schel ( 19 73) wt\o noted tha t
. . . . . , ,
.rna·ie , ~hara~te~s ' appea r ed ·I n greater 'f r e QUenc y as th,e
. . . . .. .. . . . ; .. .
s.tO;\les ' ~n the ,serles ,they ana l yzed ·.bec~me more c omotex ,
( 19 7 4 ) ceeee Sl )( pop u l ar British read I 110
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sc hemes, t wo fr om th e nre - j ae c s , two from t he 1ge Os and
tw o new sc h emes des I gne d f or ur ban cntter en • Out of 179
stor re s wh I e n nee humans as ma l n enaree eer e , 36 stor I a s
..
had ne r oroe s Whll~ 71 had heroe s; t he r emaini ng 73
s tor ies had ma l es and f ema l es as Joint main c ha r act e rs,
Lobban noted . howe v er , that In the stor ies whi ch featured
both ma l es and fema les . b~ys alway s took. the l ead. I n 0.1 I
non - domes t ic act ivi t i es an d o .,ly l et t he g i rls help o r '
wa t ch , Lobben (1 975 ) 1nve s t I gated t wo mer-e r eed I ng
ec eer e were' f ound t o outnurrfer r ener e ma i n cha r act ers b y .
t:I ratio o f "5: 1 In bo th sc hemes . The numerica l r e p r ese n t -
Women o n Wor d s and Images ( 197 5 ) . a group formed to
study se~ ' role :!l;tereotyplng In basal readl !""
a tton of' f em!l'-es .was so poor In the scheme s that L.obban
r,emar k ed that althou g!" mor e ' t han half . t ne popula t ion of
. Br.lta.ln Is femal e, a child , Mwho took her v .' ew o f reality
f rom these s c heme.s could -be forgi ven f or conc lydlng , that
f emales wer e " '0 dl stl 'nc' mlno"'y · (, , 20 6) , j
.. . '
c ec neme e used I n Brl~ al n l ~ne was ', a ' ~ l d ~ ly used sCheme .
the:t rye.d a non-tr~dltlon.al fant e:sy ba~e and ' t he other was
a ' sc heme reg a rd ed as b~lng MIlngUI ~tlcai I y I mp.~cci.bl,eM .
Lo l;lban fou n d t he ' rati o o f ma l es to females ! n the
;. _.-\ f antas y-besed sc heme It o be 4 , : 1 , an ~ 1n t h e • I I n gUl st I c -
al f y Impeccable " sc heme t o be 1. 9:1 " Male ma i n' c ha r -
, .
c hi ldre n , 23 , s t o r i e s sti~ed a H b o y g r o ups ' w h l le on ly 3
. ' dep le t ed. a l l 'i;J lr' l ,g r o up a, Of th~ 3 08 s "lxth grade s t?rl eS
exam l ned , 19~ ";"'ere found . t o be boy cen tered a nd 69 to be
g il"'l cen tered . _; ~Y le conc lu~ed that w~ 'l le ,;o~e qua ir:ta -
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exami ned 2 ,76q eec e t ee In 134 schoo l readers publ ished by
14 d lffe.rent publI sher s . The e-e etc o ~ boy ce nte red to
g irl cente re d s to r ies ' was d iscovered to be 5 :2 , . wh i le
adu lt ma l e s o u tnumb e r ed adult females as ma in c n a r-ec ee r eI . .
by a ra ti o Of .3:1. In .a d d l t l o n " there was f ound to be.
s i x. tI!'fles as many b! ogr a Phl c al stories abo u t 'men In the
readers a s cOmpe red to ~ I OgraPhlCal s tori e s about
ACCCfI"d lng 'to lor'l mer ," Hi.ll • .Long a rid Macle ll an
(1977-76). ma les accounted f o r 81% of th8ma ln character's
I n· ·the P l'" lm~ry' .~~~,debooK.~. ofrca~"adl an . r ead l n;·. ser ~ e s
8 a u t ho r l z ed r o r u s e M by the Mlnl ste l'" of Educ a t i on I n
Br itish Columb l~ ,
Kyle ( 1978 ) exemmec ~3, p r e p r l me l"' s and sixth grade
reader s e uetr e nee In t he mld,:,,"1970s to dete l'"m ln~ wne en e r-
the co ncern about se x b la.s In .e e ee t r e a d e rs had effected
ari\.. ';oS ltl vll ,c.hangeS In newer. ma t e r i a l s . Kyle not~d~ tha t
of the 1 18 pr epr lmer stor l e s ' t h a t featured grou p s of
. . '
f em al e c h ar ac t e rs wer e 'stlll grea t ly und~rrepr.se:n·te,d ,
Women f or Non_SeK lst Edu c a t ion (1979) , a .group ,
'~"
Conten t An a lys l,s
With b reat I np e cv e r opportun ities f or
students In e.leme~tary ant. seconaary schoo ls, an a l yzed '
t,, "e r eeee r e of s ix basal series u sed' I n ,M an ltoba .
group found t na t whi le a mere " "" of s t~ r l es fea tured "'''
r emar ee .a s ma in cnyacter s. m~les we re shown a s the mllin
characters In 50,, 'of t ne s)6'r l e~ . mele~. a nd f"emA l e s we~~ :
rna I n cnar-apters to.g ether I n a fl.l rt h;"r 20" o f ~e
stori es . The most equitab le of the six reading ee r re e .~~
t e r ms . ~f the number 0 ,' ma le an d f",mll ie met n cner e c e er s ,
showed rna 1es a nd f ema I as t o g e t he r ' In 42 % Of ' t h e - stor l e e ;
male s as the so le ma in Characters I n 30" of .t he' s tories
. . . . .
a n d f emales li S thema I II cha racters I n a" 01't he stor ies .
Th; ··I!II ,""" 'ons '" th., r eeee r e, p i .,.~' ed ...s In t he
same e r r ec e ten , a s 4 1"dep lc t.~d ma les w l t: h ~ f ema l e s. li S
COffiPe,r e d_ ,:", I1:h 1 '" t ha t show~d 1,ema les w l -t:hou t ma le a • •The
se ries , w i t h 'the mos t ba lanced po~ t raYI!l I of males and
f ema l e s as fa r as Ill ustrati o ns are concer n e d , de p ic ted
ma le's wi t hout fema les In 3 4 " o f .e t I I Il u strll. 'tI OI"!S ./ll.nd
fema l es WI ~ou t mol e s In 19" .of al l I "us·~ rll.tl on s .
The p li~pose of a study b y We I e ernan ~nd R I n o (1 980 )
, ' I
was to el(a~'oIne t he e thica l and mora l . Ins t ruc 1. l on ~ hat
. tex tbooks provld~ l ~ ad dlt' o n ~o I n forma~' on and Sk i" 18
I n a sp eci f i c ,s ub J e c t a r ea • Weit zman and Rizzo '.
.. '





Amef"ldan elementary . school te>etbook s over the f ry e ye ar
. .per I ee: e r eeee I ng the ' commencem ent of the study . reveal ~d
-. . . . . .... - . /
that ~e~. .pre:d~lnate desPl ,t e t.~e fact t,:,a.t "women comp~l re
&3~ 0': t he Pop~tlon of the United s't e e e s • - . f the tot~1
Of ov~r e .~oo ~Ic.tur~·, ;n .s c-te nc e , ~a t h~at L~S . re~~ln~ :
spel~1 Ing and soeLa.,' · S~·Ud.'OS . t ox t bOOk ~ • ·0 " ' Y 2 0 d ~Y ·
Weitzman and ' R I ZZO, ' ~ore t~an ,5 , 500 were ' found t 'o ~e
• - rnet e c The 'data also Indlca'ted that 'as ' ee xe ece ee Increase
. .
, I n ' SOPh l s t f,c ll t l o n with ea ch ~~aQe ' t e v e l , wome n be come
~ ' I n c r e as l ng l Y rn vr erete , II trend n~te'd . I n•• other 't ex t ~ocik
series ~y :aCk l(~ and Mfs6~el ' (19 73 ), " As for sp ec ific '
ev I donee o f , ee x-eeer eee yc I ng In t ,he- read I ~ g eer t e s
examined, Weitzman and. Rizzo found that 102 e eerr e s
. f ~a. t u r' ed bo ys ', .whlle cnty 35 featur'ed girl s .
Spl{le s.tudles have ·compar~d. :l'!eWer editIons of basal
. ' . '
• reading se~ .I ,es 'w i t h older edltv>ns to see If anY,"tnove.,!, eli ~
towar~s ll. more equ,ltabl,e r ecr-eeeme eten of , ,t he sexes has
. occurred. Such was th'e ' pu r po'se ' o f ' Graebner, 'a~. ( 1972 )
analysl,s of the Ol .d (19~1 .and ,'ge 2 ~63) and new (1~6S I71),
editions. of · two American ' r ead i n g series . • , Rather than
,. " , • ' . II " , " . '
finding ' a gr'll!ater, represe,nt;"tlon 'of females In the more ' /
, ~. . . ' , . . .
r-ec en e 'edit/one , ar-eeener•. dlsCbvered ' that the percentage
.: of charactera ·w.~b : w,e r e .' bOY a : had , : l no~ e'~ sed f;om ~8 . '7" , to
' !5 7 . 15" '~ wnl Ie ' the pe.reentage· of, main characters who
'..
·t·
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t;loys wa.s up . from ,71.B1i t o : 7 ~". _ L l"n d beck . (1 9 !5178) ,
deve loped" guide .sn eeee t ha t wou l d ' per mi t -a cofnparl son of
J1 t h e conten t o f a b~ 91l1 . s a r I ~s pub I t Sha.~ ,1n . i 973 ,w I ttl t'~~ '
con.t~n t · of the ' ba9~ I." S8 r le~ e x amI ned bY ' (,lraeb n er i\972/
L.l nd b eC.k a~":IYZed five" r and~I Y.. s e lecte!J " eeerr ee In one
reade r a nd ,;und . that mal e s were . t he ' mai n ch aracters In"
* . , . - -75" of the ' 9: o r I 8 8 , - whil e on ly 16'" of ,the e ecriee had
fema le mai n ch a racters . Adm l ttl.ng t ha t the sampl i n g .was ,·
lim i t e d , t.f.nceeck ccncr u cee tha t no prog ress With regards
. to sex-st l!"-eotyp I ng wa s _ev I den t .-I n the , reader .
In a nother , comp a ra,t. lve s t Udy . -senner r a nd Swe e ney
. . ~(1975) exam i ned the a r ene tme r to grade 6 .eeecre r e ~f the
. ' 966 aod ~971 .dItIO"~ .o:·••n ":'.'IC.~ b'~' · ' . ~ 1 .' ; 0 eee
I f any c hanges I n the roles , act l v l tl ~~ 6.n d r e l!" t lve
' 1 Ilipo r t a~c e o f ' t he sexes were , to be f o un d In the more
- ' r e~ent bOOkS '" 'As was , t he ~as~ I n t he" basals e xamIn e d by
G rae~ner (1~·) . th~newer ' r e.ad e rs "~f l ec t e~ an e ven
gr eate-r mal e dominance •. ', ' T'he
l r a~ lo o f boy s \0 gl 'rI S ' -', '
...
featured as ma,' ,n c har ac ters -rner ee ee e t~om 2 .6:1 In t h,ei
1966 ed i t ion "t o 4 :" In t 'he ' 19 7 1 · ed l t l on ., The - d l s p~ r l ty
ee t we en t he 'sex e s. ' became e'lOten mo re p ronoun Ce d ' 1n t he
n~wer ,r 'eade r s a,t .~ he ad'U I : . "l eVO I who~o t he r at io / " men ' .
' ,t o ' 'r omen S:hown as met n vc na r ee ter e u r nc r ea eee f r om e ll t o




_ f ewer Illustrations altogether In' the 1971 edItIon of the
rea-dln'g"ser'les ttlan ,in .the .·'966 e~rtlon, the number ,of
; Illustrations 'dePi c t i ng' boys decreased by only 6% whl"""--e
, t he number shC!Wlng girls eecr tnee by 50" ;
. .'
Marten an ·d.Matlln(1976) found sIgnIficant tmpr-ove-c'.
m"'~t; ·'n the .,o'po,,,on., r-ear••••nt~:'.on 0" ,,,,,.'.S. when
they ana I yzed basa Is, des I g'ned . for. grade 1 and grade 6
~rom p~~ a~d ' post ~ 1 9 7 ' serl~s. published byf!ve' comp- '
enree • Of the fIgures depicted In the Illustrations, 33%
wer.e fe~ales rn ' the . newer series as concarec to 28% In ;.
the o lder series ,' Whereas females a~cou~ted for ' only 14'"
. \ . ,
.Of th'; maIn char:~cters In the pre~"971 r eeeere crn the
~os.t_1971 readers , they represented23'K o 'f the : m1!l n
characters. However, despite the' Increased represent-
ation In ,t~e newer .s e r l e,s , Ma'rte~ a.nd Matl .ln pointed out
that not only weee women' 's t III eer 10US I Y uPrw.,trreP'r"esented
bUt. also ' t ha t the nature. bf female' Chara'ct~~ not
' I mpr o v i n g.
In response to the conc'rrns voiced ,a,v e r trie extent
of·, eexlem In textboOks, . s~e "P'U·b l l 'she r s 01 basal ~eadlng
eertee 'P~·bIIS~·~d ·~statem~n.ts and ' gU\del ;~es "desjg'ned t .o '
, ' • . 1 '
reassure parents and educ-ators that sex .. bias wou t e be
. ar I tton and , Lumpk I n ( 1977) • eaer-eecee ,
thay . considered to ee preguldellf\e reading
. ,\
"
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. ' .-eer t ee ( .1 . e . • those !;tUb I I shed ' b e t wee n nee , an d , 19 70) and
, ., : . Post~u ldel Jne read ing s e r l'e s ( ; ,1, . • ', t~os'e ",PUb 'l l s he d
b,etw~en 191 <4 a nd 1976.) . Th~' ana' l y s l s 'o f t';x tll eu e rt enee
.~r 10,r :' t o ' 1 9 70~ s hc:wed that ~a les were ~he .maln ' Ch,a ~ a~ ~ 'e ~ ; '
I n 60'-' . a nd femal ~1I I n' 1<4" of 't h~ .... 330 s tor i e s: eK ilm,- '
, I ned , 'As ser . t h e teKts PU.b t I sh e d I n t h e p e r lod 1914 t o
1976 . of the 3 . 2 56 s tor-I e s anal y ze d , 6 1" h ad ma le ...,aln
c h a r acters wh i le ' on ; y , , 16 " , had f em~'I 'e ~a ln cha~~o'.ters , '
, .
Sr I tton a nd ,:-umPk I n conc I Ud ed . t hat ,s u ~ a t a.n t I ~ I _C ha~ lJe S
h'ad not b e en made , b~ . the p ub I I ener s , an d c'onseQuen:t I y t h~
newer. t e x t s ap pe ar e d to b e teach ing t he ' s ame h,ldden
curr icul um .~.! d id 't h e ol~er ones • .
Rup ley , Garcia ' a n~ , Logn,lo~ ( 19 8 1) argUe d" : ~ tl'at " >
eeceuee of the amoun t of t i me ne eded, t o erenare a r e ading .. ~
, . . ' . ~
ser tee . ser pUI;t1 lcat 10 ". · .•t he t e x t s eeeer Ibed a s being •
·pre-gul dellne ".. by Br ~tto n an~ L umDk .ln (1977) ' we r e
' ac t u a l l y de .ve l 0p,ed r lor t o t.~e ,wave ,Of dema nd s for eaua l
rep re sen t ation of . t he eexee , Rupl ey e t er • (1 9 ~1) .
, " .'
ther~fore. conCIU~ed . t ha t I t wa s not su r Dr l s l ng t ~a t
Britton and L umpkin h ad .·found litt le di fference In the ·
. I .
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from eight read.lng series . four of ' wh l c h were publls.hed
In 1978 , and four In 1978 . A . separate Investigation of
. . , .
•uPplem~ntar'y \"' ead l ~g mater ials . P~b l l She d In 1977 " a n d
1978 was al so c~rrled o u t . ' The llm•. l ysl·s o f s t o r ie s f ound
' . . I , • "
In the ba salspubll shed "ln 1 978' sh owed "t hat " 3 4 .6" 'were
"-. . ' " . , "- .
ma l e dominated whi le ,.18 . 3" were -f ema l e ., dom l na t ed'. An
e";en gr.eater degree o f 'e QU I t y · . wa s :<1 [s COVe r ed - rO- .....the
readers ' publlsho..d In - 1 978 ~ , a s ' 2 5 .7" o f the an a lyzed
I
Scott .'( 198 1 ) specu.latett
reason for ' this unequal
L.lke R.upley et
eet neee out' thai ~n~' .posslble
. .' , ~ .
r~pr~·sen~'tl~n .~. ; ,t h'e se~es c ould ' be t,hat ' _suPP I ~entary
mater 'lall!! . ·ar ~ Q'f~'en Inten'ded ' t o -be · · u sed With .p r o b l em
read~r~·• . the m~rl·b~ of Whom, ha ve been ,I den t I f i e d
. . ,
e terree we r e jner e domi nated 8 9 c omp a r ed ~ , t h 2 3 .5% that. ~
were . ~~a l e domi na t ed. Af ter" c omp a r i n g .t h.~ tai lies f rom
the 1974...76 readers COde cf by ar I tton and l .umpk f n (1 9 7 7)
",Wi t h those" from the readers PU"bllshed In 1976 and 1978 .
Rupley etal " (1 9S1) eeoerueee that there. ha d bee'n an
attempt by PUbll_~hers . t o portr:-ay, m~les and. f ema les
. ~~~a' I I Y In story co~.t ent , T~e ena -Iy'ses o~ SUP~lptent~rY
readIng materials published ' I n 1977 and 1978, reveal ed
I " ' ~, f~~~ ~8', 6'" ~~ , the: s~orles were male domlna~ed .whl l e O~ IY
;2,e" : were " ~f~aJe dom l nll,tad , Rupley .et a .l. (19B 1L,
Co-nten~ AMI 'IS I s
ee
.t ha,t , on e .e e the possible r eae cn s . for . the contInued lack
Of c ha nge In ba sa l readers despite ' t he formulat 'lon ' of
.. . . i .. .. .
c ut ee t tn ee wp.s t ha t P,Ubll she r e needed additional t .lme to
nrc euc e en·tlr e·I Y. new 'readlng ~e r le; • . .s eeee , the,r~for,,:,
atl alyzed 385 r.andom l,Y cnc aen e t o rtee from t wo completely
ne w e l emen t a ry ba sa l ee e.r ee released I n '1 ~ l:8 by ' two ma j o r
P:Ub ll·Stle rs . Sco t t found a 'mar k e d ch ange ,' In t he number of
mal e and fem a le c har ac t er s I~ .comp arl sOn wi th · t he
finding s o f eertr e r s t Ud i es , for whll emales .comprlsed
38 %'. of a} l .mer n c harac t e rs, female s "acc o un t ed for 31 %,
Al t hough acknowl e dg I ng that ee xrem had been reduced In
the new . r~adl ng seri es throug.h. a. . falrer fllst~lbutlon o f
the ' sex es as 'ma i n characters, 'Scott po inted out tha t
\. ·t h. ; . ·:;;;;;' Stl " ma, e m~ , • • th.n f ••• ' • • see eu r • • es mer n
Cha rac t.ers , ' . " I n p ar t icular , ' Sc ott noted a 'sl gnH:l eant
... ', . ' ' . .
d ~ screpe:ncy ~etween '. t he number of adU I ~ . mer e ,ma'l n char-
acter s.' ',and .~ h e ~m·ber of ' adult . ~~. al'e 'mal~ characte ~,s >
!I ) The occl1Pat~of,Ma l e and Female Characters
.~~n IY hil s the ' l im ited ' nu~er l ca l repres'entat lon ' of
f ~males raised concer ns llbOU~ s;x tsm\ 'ln basal readers " .
. . .' "but a I so " the restr I cted ro I ea ass I gned to women :
I ~cre~s Ing ' the numb er c f : ' f ema.1e ~ htlr.llc t e r~ nthe r~aders
t.eteeen r c be o f little v er ue un less the Quality of the
~ epresentat,l~n Is Impr,oved a ~ well ,. . ~s ¥arten '~ n d Mt:I~ lin
. .
to ee rr ev e ' t ha t ' wome n a nd ~~n .ar e t rul ~ e qu et" . ( p.766) ,.
Con tent ' Ana lYs is,
B7-
(1 a7e) eeeee , ·s Imp l'y SI'!C)W-:-l lig ' f ,erne: 1es more o ften ' l iS not
enough'. ~" .' Ch l, l d r e n ' must reee m eee f emal e ~ ' , en g~ed " I ~
Important ac t 'l ve ' and . ~~penden t , ac t ions If we wish t.h em
. . .C?ne s i gnif i cant. ar ea ' I n ' whlch ,f emal. aS" h-av e
,
been unc e r-;
mreec fn t he baear e I s ' t he ~o rl d C?f 'wo r k .
we-r u man/and Rizzo ( 19BO) e et t eve....t ,ha t t e xtboo k s
W h IC ~ po r tray m_enr n a w i de var let.y o f eccune ercea i ro les
Whi l e ~eP lctl ng 'most women , as,\ho us ew ryes and ~oth'rs, not
on ly , fa l l t o present . ,t he .t r u t h. ,bu t a1s~ help, ,t o deter
. g I rr'e fr om eeucee rc ne r advancement by ,enc ou r ag l ng , t ~em t o
th In k onl ~ 'O f. mo t he r h~Od . ' By , ,' Im l t l ng t he asplra't lons o f
gl r ,'l,s , we l,t,~an an d , R l z zo f ee ~ tha t : t ~x t.bOO~ S ' c on t r i b u t e
to O,ne : o 'f ,t h e ,~os t fru s·t r~.t17g exper- I,ences f ac ed bY,
w'om~n ~ t ha t ,'of ' dlscove rr n g "t~o i ate that ,t 'hey do not 'h tl vl!t
the . s k I I I 5 ',f or t ha Jo bs , t.he·Y W~ n t . , Text'bo~~ S, Wh'lCh ' Sh~W_ '
men ~a doing Ir ,t .-tle al ae . but wcrk , ~r e seen bY ,W~l tzmolln " ,
an d: Rizzo as constra inIng boys In t he eeme ,way as a re
. . . . ' ' . ~' . . ' ' . .
g.Yr ls ·Who are t old t o t hInk onl y o f mot he rho od . .
\ ' " , ', ' .' ' .
A.'.de:t a d e~ s t Ud~ o f the, status O: ,the fema ,l,;" Wt', ker
I n e lementary r-eec er e wa s u nd ertaken by St e f flr: e ' '( 1969)
who a~a'; Y Zed '·sl ~< "Am~rl can · :·b·~sa ; , ~e r l ~s ' , to deter~lne ' t he
mater na I , :and , vcce'e tcner sta t us' o f eV e ry .wce an
In t he eee eer- e .
Content Ana'lys I s
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se.....e r -e'r dl screpa~·c' esbetwe!ln the wo r Id ' of. work''': po~trayed
- ' I n t hebasal s ,and therea lworli:L ' On I Y, ?" o f worker ~ ,I n
t h e , : r eader s, ,we r e f ound t ~ . be . women' wher eas , _, :I n fa ct,
women ' compr I iie d 37" of . t he " iab~ur ' force at' the t i me of
- . " . ,. ," . "
. . .
t he s t udy ._' A I t hough I n the rea I wc r I d a I arge percentage
o f wome: ~ere . ' m~rr l'ed and ~Ork'ng , Steff I re f OU~d, t h.e
" .
. mes sage In the ee eer e to, be -that women !l Ither married or ';
wor k ec • ' S lml l ar l y , Stef f I re rep~'rted ' that - While a
.'
s i zab le ml 'norlty of mottie~s work ed ; on ly 3 3" o f .the basal
mOl;,her;s~ere -emct oy ee . ,..,
Furthe~ d lscrep.ancle ~ .we r e f ound between the c ompos-
I t Ion of .en e l abour terce shown In . ' the basa I s and the
r ea l l abou r fo rce, Stefflr e discovered that the pe r cent-
. . . ' . - ~ '
ag e .-o , .'·wome n workl,ng at the profess'ljohal -te ver ~ n yt h e
bas~ I a ' was ;.' ou r t Imes gre~ter -~than .; t ' ~,~tu a t ly,a~': , '-On I ~'
3" · of 't he f emale worke~s t'n tho reade~s '-we':e show'n In
f act.o r y t yp o , Job s as. opp~sed , t o .22" I n rea! I t y" wt) I 10 13 "
of' .t he,' \'jpmon I n tl~e basa I ~orkfor.ce · , were shown , In
c l e r ica l or s a l o s - o~cup a t l.on s I n con trast with 38" I n ,t ,he .
rea I wor I d : The ' most _s I g~ I.f ,cant. I nd I v I duaJ. , o~~upat rene I
d 'i screpancY· I nvc I vee ~he teach int! ' Ptofesal on, '" "f o r ' the ..
r'eaders'd~Ploted 33,,'0;" w~en ~ork~~s' ' as teachers when I 'n ',
" . ' <>
; ac t d nl 'y '., ,, were so .employec::'" ',St e ff l r e a rgu~~ "t ha,t the
PU~ I_ I ~ her s , of the r'eecer e . could not be fai.I ,t~d ;01'"
Co ntent . Ana I ysl s
as
. . .
' many d iscrepanc i es because :t he ,d l s seml nat ,l o n oJ accu r e.t e ,
'.. . . . . . I
eecce eet e nat I ,nf orme.tlon was not . on e ,o f , the obJe~tl. ve.s of
'', .. ' , .. .~ ... . :.. . I ..
the . . r eadlng .ee r ree ; Steffl re . however , st ressed t l:'at
counsel l ~r- s ~nd : t ea~~er-s s"-out~ ' c~~ ~ teract the ~{screp-
.' . . . . . . . . . / .
ancr e e , no t on ly . t o aCQuaInt chH.dr-eh"'Wlth >soc l~~y a s It
. . . /
r e.ll.,ll y . '19 , bu t a l so t o 'h e l p pr-epa r-e yo ung g ir ls/ and" boys
f o r ecu I thood,
· ' 1n t.!"I~ 734 eee r I es exa mI ned by Fr-a sh er- 'a n'd We I ke 'r'
( ;S72) ·. · .men~er-e ""'?" n~t only I n a g:re.,ater- ,var let y
- ~ ~ f occupa tl o~~ ..thtJ.n ;om~n (I.e ., 58 as to 11) ,
. bu t . ,t heY w~r e .,.11. I so , ~ hown I~ " Jo bs outs td e
. . .
. almost four ti mes as many stor I ee.
t~ , ac,c~nt f .or• . ';" I" o f th~ " w~en ' ~ hown
r,eade r-s , ~ n even more 'd rspropor-t l ona~e
basa I s_ studl ee by St eff l r e . rr-eener an~
cont~n t Ana I y:l l :s ,
(I .e . ; 38 In the old eerree and 73 -l nU\e' ne w eert es t ,
, - .. , ..
women we l"'e 'stlll va~t lY l!nd8I"'emPlo.yed : Bl"'l tton (1 973) '
exa'~ I~d the -, con ten t ' and II f u's ti-a t l on s " ~ f ,4 , '144 b ~.a l
. . .
. stol"' l_~:5 ' I n orcer to de term ine the f requency With whIch
each '~ex had bee n des i gna t ed es t he moee t r ecreeenee er ve '
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enjoye dHcwe ve r , concer-ec t o t he mme er o f eer ee
r c r each career 1"'0r e • or the 3 ,094 cer eer.: -eet e e
de p Icted. f ema l es ' ececctee Oh ly 14% Of the pos 'lt lons .
desp ite t~e f ad t t 'ha t ' _t hey accoJn te~ fo r 4 2% -o f ~~l" wOl"'k
• force I n t he U ,S ,A ••• Sch nerl- and Sweeney ( 1976 ) no ted
.t ha t t he l o ng an d ve rree l i s t , o f -c ec uc e e tene hel d . by
ma)e, In r eece r s .pub I I s hed I n 1966, I nc~eased . In . r ead e r s
published I n 1971 , while the small l ist of tl"'adltlon
bound Jobs ~ccuPle~ "b y women r-emet nec thC! SAm~ .
The fifth grade seeder of one Of . _t he ,ba sa l ee r Ie,s
. "-Investigated by Pl"'eston (1972) showed '/Tlales I n a wIde
ranqe of career r ol e s .wn t t e fema les wer e depi c ted as
either hom~aker ; ' o r mot hers ' In 14 o ut o f 16 s tories ,
' p r e s t~n noted t hat , a un i t a.bOUt 'f l ! gn t and s pac e t r av el
I n - the sixth gr ade r ea der of the . sam,e s~ r l es m,ade. no ' .
!'Iehtlonof_'.female pU ots ; , not even -.Amel la ' ·.Earhar t , Alli
was - t he ca s e In' t he -r eader s exemt ne d. by -pres t o n· , men· h ~ rd
a . va r l ~ t y Of -".lobS '" I n, . t ne 's t o r l e s ana l Y,zed . by ctrver ,





of .nc u s ewr re. 01 Iver , r emar k ed that In ·one. /;rtor y about
sUbu.rb.l!" life. going tow'~~k wa s pIctured ' as. f un f or men ,
. . .
whereas . s t ay l n g a t - hOme ' was. shown t o turn ' w om en -t rrt o
lrrltab!e c r ank s . '
I . ~ .
Th e r eaders .sc r utl n,' zed by:- Women on Word s a nd Imag es
( 197 6) . d ep i cted men In 147 ee euce et ce s a'nd 'wome n "I n o n ly
26 . It w.as al s o n<?te d that the texts arOwed. that -Wh I l e
. .
men can be Job neteer e . and father s , . women -can ' rar e l y be
._ ~o h P~ r.en t s 'Iln ~ worker s , ' F. eww'o,"' no "mums' w. ere found,
I , t h e r e a d I ng . sch emes I nvest I ga t ed . by Lobban ( 19 7 4)
. .
. de ap I t o the ta 'ct 'tha t the lJ1a l or I ty o f ' women In 8" -1ta I n
. ~ I . . .
wer!' reported t o be In pai d emp l oym en t - o u ts i de o f the
hOm~ . _. l. Obba n co nc l.Uded t/:1at t he. sc he mes w~r: e , t h~r:-e fo:e , •
f~rel .gn : . t o ~'~ m~JOl' l t;' Of chl'ldren wh o ' had work ing
. .
mothers . ,~ 'No mothers 'we r e emp l oyed In t he r ead ing schemes
a rial"a.b> LO~ba'n (1070 ) , .;. ,', . , :"a'e" a s ~ 'w ho i ~' Je , e :'
S:hown 'ln only t~o.. r-eert e t rc Jobs outsld~of 't ~e ·h~me . . I ~
. ' - contrast ' t o 'w~en " men were ~epl c t ed In .2,4 ' oc c upa t i o n s ,
LObban i r~mal" j(e.d ~hat t ~e ~ead~r~ ; were . no t , preparing
en I I d r en for ,t he present , or future ' r-ea I I t y bu t f o r ' t he
. . ~ , , ' . .
-eer t t y . o f 20 ye'ar a ago . . -.
More' ' r ec en t stUdies . o f : pinal aer t ee ha'v~ ~.o n t rnu ed
to find the f ema l e labour force ml s;r-8presented Withi n ~he :
pages of bah.l readers . In ' t ,wo read ing ser:l ~s "ueee
Con t en t A.na I)'s I s
.2
No t co unt ing adul t ro l esou tsi de o f . fami ly , ro les .
Bri ti sh Col umb ia: Lorimer . ' HI I.!' , L on g " .and Ma'cLe llan
C1977 -7B) ·found 9 1 men I r , 042 ,dl f-feren t " posl ~ l on~ outs i de
'o f' ftlf/Yliy r-er ee as compared wlth ~10 women In 4 posl tl <?ns
aCQUI'r e:d by mar rlage ' ,or b lr th ,~ Women f or recn-s ex.t s t; " " . I
Educat ion (1979) 4 l s c::ov ered 3,5 fema l e occ~pa t lqns and 139
male' occupat ions I n the read ing se r ies exa mined . Lo r imer
J
• and ,Lo ng ' s (1978-80 ~ ana lys is o f t he el emen t ary grade
r eeuer e -c e t he Neteon se r ies revea l ed t ha t 14 5 ma les were
•
po r't~ayed I n 100 , di ffer en t soc ieta l ' pos i tions Wh l~ 3 1
fem a les , were oor.t r eyecr In 2.4 d i ff erent, Pos l~ lons. A.
w'lth Women f or Non-Sex is t Educat ion , Lo!"l mer and Lo ng di d
no t coun t fami l Y ro les .




In ,t he ' p r e s e ~h t I on
o,f ' t he wo r (d o f wo rk , a fter e x amining preprlmers ,and
s i x t h grade e eeere pUb l !shed In the _mld- 1970 s .·, Th e p r: e~i' <: '
. pr imers showed both mal es an d f ema l es In a v ar i e ty o f
occupa t Ion s. A.c cordl ng t o Ky le , - trr u eer e e te ne sh ow
women ~~ i Ice o ffice r s , arti st s and 'pho t o g r aphe r s as we ll
a s ma le el emen tary ' sc hoo l eee c ner -a'' ( p . 306). , Howeve r ,
, ~. ~
despite' thl !!, Imp r ov ement ' Kyl e poi n t ed ou t tha t miles wer e
st .111 no't portraye d Fn non-tradl t lo'nal occupat i ons SUCh ,
,
as nursing . t he ~.r ts o r clerl ~al work , ' ' F'u r t her mo r e , ' as
was , f O,U ~d ,I f! s t ud l es .'of o t her, ba sa l ~er 'les . ': 'the readers
\ .
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fa iled to c o nv ey the message tha t I t I s poss i b le fo r bo th
me re a an d f ema les to c~bl ne ~ erc teeercna r ene ear en t e t
. r ole .
Ill) The Activities . , Ch a r acter T r aits and Emotlo~s o f
Male and Female Characters
a e e tvt et ee , c h a rac te r trait s and emottons por ~ rayed
In many .~a saJ r ea ders have .e J s o been repo r t,:"d to be
hi gh-IY eex-ev cee . Moreove r . the act I v I t i e s . cner ec t.er
trait s and , ~mo t l_on s dIsplayed by ?1ll. leS a n d females have
be en f o und rfa t o nly t o be .er mer v d l ff e r l:flt ~t also t o
. / .
s ugge st t he dom I n~nce and super l or I ty o f ma I as. . The
d" sl gna t l on of c e r ta i n ee er vi.etee , c ha rac te r tra I t s and
emot ions "a s ejtner masc ul ! rio o~ fem inine In bas a l readers.
I s beli e v ed t o r e ln f or c:e and- c ont rl bute t o " earl y ,s e)(- r o l e
soc Ial izat i on, a nd ' thU s. Il np t t he cho ices of both boys '
an d girl s '<J ACk I I n &. M! s c hel ', 19 73 ; L~bban, 197 5 , Olive;',
197 4, Pres t on , 197 2 , ' scnne r r &. Swe en ey, 1976) . Nave-
He r t z ( 19 82) ar gu es t hat In eeeteer e e Whe re t he r e j ec ti on
of tradl t lond'I ' r oles Is'translfl ltted to gi rls , ~tereo­
~ )(ped porjre. ya lS ' o f , f ema l e's I n t~x tboOk S , and In ' part -
: \ i~l ar , read l~g textbop'~ s, are co n fl.Js lng t o eect eece ne ,
t 'l me "'w he n theY .a re s ear c h'Lng f or a new
•...
girls a t , a
~' I de ~t I t ·y .
Ce n tra I to
(
• I




Content Anal ys is
and g I r I s d I eeev er ee by m~nYD of t he ear I ror ana I )'5es., of
basal . r.eaders . I s t~ePIC~lon 'o f ~OYS ~s - be,lng "ac t i v e
and gl ris a s btllng' ·pa~~ lve . c r e enne r. r s 1.19 72') llna l yt'ls
of o '.d and n ew r eadIng eerree r"evealed tha t Wh~ te eo or ,eat
perc e-nta ge o f c har ac t ers ' shown In passi ve role s In the
. . .
newer se r ies were bo y s , bOY~ accounted ~or 68 . 4" · of a ll
ac t ive char acters a s compar ed wit h . 61 .e". In the Older'
. . .'seri e s . Gr a e b ne r remarked , tha ~ t he r e had been , no effort
t o ma k e the ee et vt er ee of males a nd r eme-r ee ll ny I~s's
t,yp ed by .sex I n the.... more- rece nt series . i n the r e ade rs. '
e)(am,lne~ _ by ~r'a She,.. ! a n ~ Walker (1 97~1.' · 70" . 6f . t h~\ ·
children en ga ged In bU l e t ecer v t e t e e wftr e g l ~ l s . wnrt e'
70,," Of : the e n 1 I dre n en gag ed I n ac t I v e . purs~ I t s were
, .
boy s . In summarizI n g the .po r tloraya l of g irl s . Frasher and
Wal ker rema-rk ed . that, . ~t tm l d ·l t y ,. doc I l i ty -a ne. de pendence
eeemed characterl ~tlc In , cen er er o f a t rt e th r ou ghout the I ..
ser I e s , ! he I r persona I I tIes' c ame , Il.C~oSS to . the reader as
. . - ' . . .
g ' cI ••••elng . • t.,eo t~oed ae dOdlle, o"el:;' e nd ~.~e . \
. . I . , ' ": e o ec te t ~" 0' I" .e . . , . B' tton. ·oolnted "" th e.· ,deml n. nt
POSl.t)on of ·ma les.",~y . notl:y wer e shown ~ t l\;
. . : ' 1' \ f
co ntai ning a hl g ~ ' degree o f pas,s .lvlt y " (p .745 ),
Aft er ana l ~Zlng 4 ,14<1 basa l s tories . Br it ton ( 1973 )
. \ ' ~ ".'
cttscrlbed . ,bo y s ., as bel eg ' T.o,ns l s t en t lY s : e r~otype_~ , .~.s
" doer s , ach ievers ', eutr ce r a and sport'speopl-e " ( p . 143 ) and
..
. , . '
,( "9715 ,) '.' Wh l , I e ~h~. bll:sa I,5 showed b·Oys,..ac I.n g ,'p n ad v e '!.ctu'r e s
and earn I ng .re~~rds fO~ v~~ l o u s ,!:teeds .. f ive. ~f ' -the se v en '
stor l~~ : ' W'h l ~~ ·'f:~att.ir ed· . a te t e l "~~'l '''ed ' ~':r ou t l ~'e ' S?hOOI
eeer c r ere e • • I n the $ t'or 'leS:' l ni"t'_~t l~ated ~y LI ~d be.Ck
.' ' . ,. '.
( 1975 -76 ) , , a l l o f ttle oas's l;,e c haracters wer-e f emale
'w h l 't e 8S" of the a cti v e cna r edeee e were me r e .
• 'A l o n g Wi t h b e i n g ,d e P i c t e d a s "much ~or~ , ec e-r v e th'ai'l
gl'r 'ls , QOYS have also been \s t e r eo t y p ed -t n ,bhsal reade-rs
~ a s ' b r~!:i'~~-a..rd ecveneur ous • \ttom~n ~Q w~r::'s and" Ima ge s
(.19715) f o u nd bOY's' go ing .adv·,: n tur l ng · I!, 21a ' s t o r i e s ' and ~,
g l, r l%.-g?l~g · · adve n t un ng " n ; S8 , .S. torl~S . ... I n ' 4d d l t l ~n r:
th e f ac t ' t h a t ad v e ntu r e s ome b o y s , o utnum b o red adventu.1e~
some gir ls. It wa~ted' that wnene vec gi rls ,w e n t
cont~n t
tlme , 'adm l i'" lng boys , wh rre they s t a nd
' w i t h t hei r doll o r some o t toe.r p .'1op " (P. 1 ~15> : . , :· 'S. lml l ar l¥"
Weitzma n '; n d Rizzo ,( 198 0 > ...f.o u nf'""t h'at I n . t ex tbook .I I ; U ~ :" 'l~
t r e t t on e , ~oys w e r e eeerceee 6 5 be l ~g ac ti v e w hl l ~ g l..rl'5
. ~ ' .
werF s~own I)~ SSI VeI Y Watch ing boys . .
Boys we re por t-raye d s ign I' I ca n t I y mo re o f ten J:ha n
",:,er~ girls I n ' p h ys l c a l l ~ a S B er tl v~ beha~lou r I n " t he
.b aS a l s . :an a l :l!Ze tl by J ackl in a nd M i sche l ( 1973) . atrl,
we re\;otlceab ly' mor e cas s t v e than b o y s In the 'prepr l mer
: . ' .- . . .......... ..
t hrough second g ra,de -books 6f the ~or,e r e cen t e c t tr c n Of _
t ~e r e ading' ser ies e)(am lne~'" 'bY,, Sl::~n'e l l ,~ a nd sweeoey, '
""
. :~
" " . - ""c c n e e ne Ana lysIs
I ed b~ rna I'e s and
_~_-"to",' do . T he- anal y s i s 'O f ttie r-e eeer-e al so r-:Yea le~ ' ~3
, t n : t a n c e s of nerer c 'b o ys 115 comp~d ' w l ,'t h' '36 Ins t~'nce s o f
daml ~ an<;:;e,•
b eing more
. Othe~ ' s e x - t y p e d .c h a r a c t e r ' t raits ' and act t v I t 1'~S
, f OL,ln d ' In eeee r r e ad er s ' a l 's o s uggested
. ( ~~~' -w~~ e ''' P I O t u r e~~ , ~ :" be i ng- l eader s !'-!ld
. ..
he"'Olc .'g l~ l s •. Howeve.... ..' ap a r t f r om ' a few exceptions . t he
b ...a-ve ...y Of gl r- r e -we a - found t~ be o f a J,esse""Qua~ lty than
the ~rav~r y of" .bO';S" "as g~s were o':;'iy S hO~I'l ' " s av! ~g
l I tt l e l(ounge r ' s' l b l l ngs or small animals. ,wo r k i n g a s
" S l d ek I Ck S' t o c t e ve ... b OY's o u t w i t t i n g ' h I J aCk ~"' S o r
~.!'llev~ s;· ••}-p' : 14l. , . ~e l~ zmlln , and R i z zo ( 1980 ) . er ec, di s ,:,
' ~over ed -b'OYS to ,be po,.traye~ as adventurous , "'" tel;ltbo ok s ,
- '.' , " . , , . '. , ' , ' , . -
, W,h p ~:::: t h a , on l ,Y' s tO : y e xaml",ed b y ,O I I.ve r ( 19;7 4 > , t h,a t ha~ a. 'r e~ i: -" s·;-n~-e ~.o! ~.ad've ":. t u r e · ' ~ n VO Iyed" , a~ ~fb~YS on , a
_~~~":: c ~mp I n 'g t~; p ." :\-'--:jJ_e~e ~ t y,":on '!.~ p~~cent Of .. t 'ht!! s 't o 'r ' I ea
feat'u~lng . bOY ~ ' I n ; ';'~ ;; ' - ~~~ I ~ r':' ed i t I o n , of '*t ~ e r eaO(U Ii9
S ei"'I-~S -examlne:d b y."schne l'l arid . ~~~e ney (1~75 ) ' a nd 6q" ~'Of ,
the stor 'les featur ing bO y S In the Qew" ed l ~ l o n ha~ t h eme s
o f ' adv'e n t ~ r·~ . : ~ er ~l s~.prob'e~ ,~,so , v , n;'~nd ..,,~,~'~ t.evem~t.:
B r- I~to n , ( 1973 ) note d , t ha t b oys we re consl st-ent lY, ~ t e Jeo_
tY~fi -a-s~~ijg ' probl e~ s O l v .erJ' a s we ll as , be l 'n g nerct c
a'Md. pe rseverin g : whl la .g l I"' I S we r e. s ~own to b e vacuous •
.,
; ' \ .. ,-.
. !! n a f ys l s r e v e e t e e that b OYS we r e po r t r ayed /'lot ,o n t y a s
' 7'll~'e l ng ' mo r e PhYS1 C ~1 and c re8;~ lv:6' t ha n g i r ls . bu t , 1111!~ a s
. b ei n g' m? r~ eu c c e e s eur , Th e s tere o t yp'-n g wa ~ SO s.~ g n!f l c- .
a n t that Ta y l o r wondered h o w." glrls cou l d fal l to .r ece r-e
.ma l~s ' a s s up e r io r I f . t hey l ear n ed t h e hidden t eee c n a o f
t h e r-e ace r s ,
. . . .
GI r ls In " " reader s a~~ea-red .t ,o ' ,b e addl ~te.~ ,.t o ' sew ~ n g :
. an.d me n d i ng . whl ) e th.elr fllvourlt e 'Plage se eme d to .b~ .the ;
Boys. .h o we v e r • .- .wer ~ ee e I ~ ted , as . p,er "or~ I n ,g
'. .
As ' f or a.c t lv lt les • . L. l ndbeC k . ( 1975~76·' f~u nd . t h.a t no '
b o y s pa .r tl c l.p at.ed In '~ g l r) . acti Vi ties ". '\w h l re ' n o " g l r l s
\ ' ., . , . . ,
e n ga g ed ' In " b o y eeet v t er ee> • ' . In t h e . text s Inve sti gated
b y w.el b~ a';d R I~;Z'~ , .( 18 80), g i r l s , · were ~con s t a n,t l y .I nVO! Ve~' 'n el.~her d~el:ltl c .~ct·t v rt Y' or I ngrO~ ln g 't h em- "
eer ve p • We1t~ma n a ~dRI;~'O' b'e i l e v ed '··tl:\ll, t ~h~ - S ub l l ~ in a i
me s s a ge of ene t e.xts .-w&;s . th a t . g l ~ I. S ShO U I.d rear-n ..t o hel'P;.
care f or a n d eer ve . o ther s as. 'we l l a s ma ke themsel ve~
a t~r a:t ! :-'~ : Women o n wo r e e and 1.!'1age s (1 9 75) \I SO ~ot e d
t hat b a sal .g l r l s reh ear s ed dom e s tI c . roles con tinuall y .
Content "Artil ly-$ ll:I
s.-:-- 9 7
( 19 7 ;:!b .Ta y l o r ' s ( 1973)
r ell, d er S-1l.nd soc r e t s t Ud I es'
DeC rowtex't s exem t n e d b y





,:,c c a S l o haI I Y ..COOke.d . but no t w i th the i r mothers..
S tUd l'~s 0,' . rno'~~ ,.e~entr y C -~UbI IShe.d. :. basa'ls '.have
.' ~ ..
......
~n ,?ontraat ' to t he _ l mp r o"em~ts ,f o u nd .b y Ky l e . ( 197 8 )
and . Lorl,me,:, and -,. Long '" ·( 1 97 9~~Oj. · · ' M~Cu tc ~e·on • ." Kyl e : and '
51c0" " ra ":d 9;9.>:. vct ce e .~~~cern , ove r, ' h~~..PUb l .ls i,e.rs .;~e~e
'r e spo nd I n g ' . t,O' .t he . c al I for more . ade qua te ._Chara c"t e r- .
~ 1 :r:e. ~ I On $ . o.f · " I I· IS.' MCCut~h~on lilt al.. ' ( 1'9 79) fo~n d t h.~t
pub I l -she r s ha d a I ter~~ .:t~~., ~a~~ s . 9f
. GOn:ent~"Antl"IYisIS ,
" ~ . , .J', .
them fem lnlM. without' C;h ang lR Q an y df. th." . Cha,.act_e~-:-;
. p~r so~a t}j.t y tr~ lt ~-:a Mcc:ut9heO; fe.t · ~ 1 . ~ 1;r'9 ), th~rO"!.'e . .
• Clue~:t l oned .Wh~thel"'ra •.~. I .m~ l ~ .~na~~ C h ~ n ge c ou I d ~es u I t "r a
more auecue t e depi cti on - o f f ema l es . Scott ('1 9 &0) JIS-'
c overed t ha t wntre the" Image .o f g l r i s nee - bee n lm~roved
• I n two r ece \'t I Y 'PUb I I i!l.h e d . e le~ental'"Y . ~r eeer ng sel'" ~es '- ' t ~e.
. " . " . '", " . . ." : , ....
1"'0,1; 5 portr~yed. , . by . mIl e ·ma l:" . c~~r.al!:ters: r ~a!n~d ...cve--.
-. . wh elmlngl )' . t r e.d l t l o na l }"r)d. -,oft eJlst...e! ~otYPIC. - I n ad dl_
. t ~l o~ to , 1 ~ m· l t J n.g · b~i S ·· . rol e , Ch6 1 :C.~~ .
o n:~1·l.d_ed<po~ ~ raya 'l ~" ,o~ ,ma}es .. I ~~:I r·e~t:I ~ : ,r ~.duce; ', '
t ra.d ~ 7IonAt .r er e optIons; for g l r.l s b Y' ,I ,ntl"'C!t1uc .lng .
. · d'out5 1 fL,. ~ tand~ rd . t h a.t · ' a i t ho'u g.h ~ gl 'r:ls ' ~a ". , db' - a ny t h i n g'''':'' ,
" , ,' : \ : : , ' ,, ' " ' , ', . :""
, bO.S-S '.ShOUl d m,a ln~ e.ln powe r- and domIn an c e a~ all c::o"st~ . , I ,
t~ , -e l th er-ma+e-~
• ' I ' . .. ,
(1~73 ) , ~ ISCoVer e.d t he · In
"emc t Ion l ess peon I e 'whO '. ne ver outward iY expre~s"ed an y', ",
hu man' . ~ ~n$ l't I 'll t ~ . Women , o n, Words .~~d " niag es '( 1,916."
- o b s e r-v e c that neither: bOYS' .nor g i r l s , In .. bas81 readers
" . . . . " .. , . :"-\. : . '
eXhl ~I "ted .any eee t.r eet eo-a nae of. human,erM,~lons 'a nd that
e ven. .the ~ew ,e.mo~ to ne tha~ were ",pe r,m~ . t te'd we"'! ,o,f f '. l l m l ee
' F-,t~ ' b~,~_~'>':w~e~ '9n ~or.dS .And ·.I !,,~g,es ,cOiTrnent,ed t ~at I ,~ Is
loc r ue ( 't o ' urge yo u ng' bOys' to suppr,ess. a I I . 'fee t ,I ng:s t&nd 'to
.1 Itt re ~ I I'" I s 'by urg J. j,~ them to' ' ~en t 1lJVl'lo,'ture. 'ones "
• ,. .' Content Ana loys Is ·100
(1) .29) • ~ I~iar-ry . t·~ the "t e )(t bo ob In vest t1:Iated by
wel ~'2man ~~d RI~ZO (1 980) , glrls..expr~SSfld 11 muc~ ~ r d ~ r
-. .. .- : . :
,' r a n ge '.o f e~otlons .t. h a n, did boys •. Whlle 'glr 'l s wer e: fOlJrid
. to. ~~ ,a f iect j o'n ~t e·,. nurtu~ lng..; ..:f e~r ~ U I "" ofien·~ryrng.
It was noted that boys ~ 4 r e l y cri ed and 'we.re taUg~t t ha t
to be a , man, a ~oymus1;, contr~l, ,h,./ s em,:'t !ons . s co t ~ "
(1980) ,remar~ed: ·that ,whl _J.e . 1n- r ea l· _l ~ y' . ma.t ee do dIsplay
. . , ' .' . - . '
.e~ot IOri~ ' . w ~ Iph ' a"r e-.: : l l ~ ~ ~d ' ~I th . so·C; l e:W. :~·' ,t r "8:d I t ron~ I
'~ot Ions o f ' f EmiI,nl~ _I t oy,":baS a ~ 'r eade:r s"': ? nt l' nut,d ec: po rtr a y I
bo ys as ' bel~g . "strong ~n~ : ·SI -I,ent ·' .: . " .- , .
',I ~ :~~~t.~'~ s ; to' ~h~' (i 'lsma I '~~P' f~_tJon '~ o, f ": 'emo ~ Ions '·. r,n .
some.: r eeeere , LO'j- Ime r II.n"d' Lenir ( 1919~89 ) ' f o u nd ' not ,o,n l Y..a
, se x .: .O.P.QO~ I ,t;'':'$ex~, , 6 ti 'I,I ,~- 'ad~ I t, ,.Ch:l.,ld ':'Ch I I,d , ' adu I t",:, ~d U It • .
" ' tamf i f a:r ', e,nd non-.famil ial af ;ectlo·n,io, {p ,.ui ) . ~o rl m~:r ' and
.Lo n'; "e o'~e ' cc:nic~rn ' was" 't tl~t " n~n·-~am·"'; ' ;~' i, ;'1 ke '-sex affec"-
. . . . ~ . . .
,t l o n "oc c u r r ed ', ~et~t~n four male pa ~r s. ,as, oppos.er:t eo O,~ I Y
." ' -, . ' , " - ' . " ' , ' . ': ', " . , .. ,
one ' f,~a" l o ee j r ,'. Lorlme~ and Lo ng sa ...v" this d lsp(ay of
'n~~-s ~ ~ ~"o tYP' I ~ ' ma...,,,. · b~he.~lour an~ I lm !ted
. , -- . . . ',, '
" eenev reur _a s - a f Ul"'t tlel'" ' "s ubs t an ' l ll t f on ·o f ' restricti ve'
~'n'd -'Ii'' S ~'lS't l ~" 'de~ '; g~ ~t'I'~n ' .':' f . semeIe a -; ( p . 40 )'..
• ".1,0"
As was ~hj~~se ~H'h bO: S an d 1o~'I'r l '~: t he por .tr a~als
of ' ~:d~ 'i t ,ma-I es and .f~mal ~s I n bas a l r-eeee r e I n terms "o f '
&,Haric t e r. t r aits and act iv ities. OU~S 'de o f emPloyment
have been f0':lnd '"to be ' nar row and di fferentlilted •
. F.urthermOl'"e , t he . c.h ll_r a c: t.e r l z~ t . l ons o f a du l t .mer ee hav e ..
,be el"l '-~co ~ n I z..ed as : ,:,"ot · " ~ Iy mo~e -att r ac'f l :V'~ . t ..~~n t :tie ._.~­
c haracterizations of a,dult fema l es but ' as c~ntrl bu tl .n ,, · tol
:~.e, ~vir~ ,',\:'P l ,c.t~n~ ~'f m~ fe ,,~om' I ,~~~~ .;a,nd -:~ J~er l'~'r,:tty ;: ' a.~ · ' :
Il~l .l. APal't from c~ reer - r O l e's i ' "t he majori ty Of '~ adult
' ma'( es " a ~'d ' f~~';~'s j~ ' .basa l ·~eaeters~ llv~ , b~en _ ~-e~ l'e~ ed 85'-'
, .' . ,' - . " -: " . : ' . -' " .. . - ' " .
parenlt s : F ~as,!'le r ; ~ n~ ·wa .l k~ r " · ' (1 9 72 ) f9L!n~ ".t h'a t , f ~'the r s'
~e,:" ~ ' sho,wn' as ,.the hm f l'Y ' ~ ea~ er,. and ~~AS " 'th'~ '~a~:e~:t ' w~o
p. layed'.wlth ' .th~, .'c ~ 'I I d're~~ ar).d , h,elped t hem '. so 'l "~ , ~ he l '~ :
p ~o~ it:' ", 1A Q~~t~a~.~e-t hers. were ~ hOWn~$ th,_ par~it
who comforted t he chi ld ren V(hen theY' . we re st ck . o r
d rstr es S ~d . ' ou ts i de .-'Of, . t h 'e t 'I" ~u~tur I'. , 1"0 I ~ , '~o t h e r s
appeared to be er ececucrec .w l t h ~ousewO~k . an,d' s hoppi ng .
ove~a ·l l . the 'bas a l mot her was so dU I I , 't ha t Fr U her ':and
.. ...
Wl:il ,ke r ha d dI fficU l ty' I dent i f y i ng her as en yth lng bu t e
. , . '- .' . . '
-, '~'sup r eme bo r e'" . . S 1m1./ a r ."s t e r eot y pe S abo,undeci I n t he '
, ', " - ,' . , "t
r ead er s i ~ve~~~'~ ed . ,' . I1Y, ~res'to,n ,~ 1 9~~l l e.
m.others ' . .r-c t ee 'w; rie ', l l m l t ed t~ . se w i ng , , coo~ l n g an d "
', :c l ean l ng , t'at hei-s 'w e re stiow:n pr~V ldlng..:f o r t h·e i r' f emil i es
ch Il d ren sle i gh . r l d l ng , ska tJ ng '
.-
Cpntent Ana l'Y,SI S
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' "h~ ~ se"b~,~k rldlng ~
;b:tltto~ . .('1973 ) .no t.ec . t h a t . f a t he r:·s a nd other adult
< :<:'~a l e s 'were portrayed i n . -t h ~ bas~rs 'a~ - n ec erem so ~.ye rs: ·
d 1ee eneer-a Cf I<no"';I ed"ge' a,nd a s ge~erators . of '.e x c·It rn g
. .
Jd';'as for fllmll y trips -o r untque ~dvenbjres . I n '"
cC?~trll.St , ·B-l'lnon coutd ~Jn-; ; ' .descri ~~, ·the )bll~al : ~ot he r s ..
who · :we r"e· · . '_ s~~wn I~ e~d'less , d~es i:~{ ~~'sl ~nm~nts . as'
.M ~ ~ · I n'~e ~est 'l 'n ~ , . u nt'h I nk I n'g . ' - : awkwa'~ d ; ..,:ha; d.. IY" "' ~ b I e : t o
" :p r ~p~'r-~ p l ,c n '~ ' ba·~k~~ s··_ : ( ~.· 1·4 6 ): In the r e ad ers an afyzed
by -l a y.! or, : ' (' 197 3 ) '; ' '' m~ t,he ~~- .w~'r: e ' ~e ,": ~r. .' d eP l c t~_d a~ .i: I ng~ •
~: c'~pet e·n t . · · l!Jlf i ~ ,.e'; t or '~once j- 'n ~d ab'ou~' the' ·~o~ I d ~'b id~ , ,,
,O f : · ~ h ~ . ~~e -,'w,hll ~ ·: 'f_em~ ~es' I~ ,:/g'e." ~;'di w~e ~ortr,ayed °I n
~s t ~~ eotypei'~ , r~l es·~:".d ' · s.~own : t~ beo · - ' ·ba_~ICaIIYo -~ ~ l'n ter ­
--'e s t l ng , em'o t~on a; ,IY ~I ight~ : 'or 'r l d rCU,I O'US M (p o
ol045 i '. . . On
: 't he other,. ha~d, r~y I o r found :.'t ha t gr eater p~est I ce was
assigned ' t o male role s. . '1 :
. . . TW~ ' e )( ~m ; ~ a t l ,o ris O.; :Brlt;$h 'b·as~I:· car rl ~d ou 't by .
~obban (1974 ,an d 1975 ) .r evea l e d stereotyped ' portrayal s Of
• ,0. , _ . ' . , ••_ •
m«l!," a nd women . ~h~t w_e .almo,~t l d ent,l cal ' t~ thos e found
- ' , ,'.
' I n- ~nadlan and :Amerlcan r ea~~rs - . I n ' the readIng s~hemes .:
" : I n.~e. s,.,jg~te~ I_n:~~bba,~' s ell. ;,1 , I .~r. studY) .m~'~ ' wer e d~~lct.d . :
as family ' l ead er s ,' the lnltlatoro~ fam~IY ac~,vl,tJes '
,aQ£i a~ t~.!. parent 'Who I nstr:ucted eh I I dren In ' e ver-yen.r n.g
. .~,, ' " .
. ,bu t
103
Content Ane Iys I s
e ntl r-el y]n domes t i c an.d . Ch I Id ' c a r-e r oles . Lobban .
ccnc r ueec t 'M.t · thl! ....ea~ I ~ g' sChemes.·wefe ~e ',se~ ,·;t-tnan • .,
t'h~ p~es~~t r " " ; .~y : an + th~ r efo", ~ , . , fo r e l gn . t o · t he
me j o r- t t y of cntr c r-en who "!se d t hem. Dlffe...entlated ...cr ea
••A!<'
, - .
we r e al so d l s cover ed ' I n the r ead l ~ sc hemes ' exe mt nee In
LObb~n "s seco[l'~ ' s t udy . IAdu I t m: I ee .wer e ' rie~e ...· ' s'hown
, ,I' . . .
d a ...ln g · f or · ·Chl its r e; COl?k ~ :ng , .' Cl ea.n rng , 0 r . 'wash i ng .' u~ ;
.. /: . \: I , " ' . .
Lobban ,deemed ' : ~ \S. ' cor:t r aY~ I . o f ' ma,l " s , ~6 ',~e, ~r ofOUndI Y . ·
unrea I 1s t I..C as I~ rea l I t y!many'. me~ and wome,n s hare hClu s~.~
hOI~ c,h,? r~$ ' L~bb~n' ,:,o't:ed :: ti~ t .men ' !lnd w·omen . wer ~ not',.
. ' . " \ . ·1 ..... ' .. . •.'. . "
onl y por,'( r aY~d ' .~ ,; ~:f.l'S t] nc.t . ., r,~ l e~ 'bu t th~t wC?men wer~de~'1 6ted a~ ·.· i ~'fer.1 o A to Ime'n': ··a's.: ev I dene ·ad. ~y tha '':~ t .
t.hat the r e wer e on 'iy '~cap~ b le " an d r ~sou~~~fUI fema lr:
, . " ....... . ' . ' ,
,,- ~ ~h.a r ec. .ter ~ In 50 r eeee ....s . l
l
· LQb. .~an -con.Cluded. .'?' al thou gh
soc.te ,ty's de ve f u a t Fcn o f ,f ema l es a l ready ~f~c t ed g' l r l s '
sel f -:-:on~.eP ts " tr~ r e&;d1 r s would 'h e lp t~ _~u r t n e r t .ne ~
,:, r-cceeero e f ema le sel f -:'hat:t ~ . · . _ : . .
i, . .. , . if, , ,
r" ~ath.er 5 ' we ' .e . por t r.a; , .~...:.~ ' n a mU~h\ mone ""?"! "
mann er . t han mother:s wer e I n , the r ,eaders Inves,tlgated by .Iw~en on Words and lmage s ' n ~7M . 'Whll~ t 'he: ba s,at' mother~a.. S 'found to , •• ~ ' li mit.'. C~ 'O"." , ml ndl~" . c ~'e:t u r e'a
, f (p . 3 3 )", t ~ ~' stu~y' "d I s~.~v i-e~" ~f:l~ bas .al · father" . to be 't he
!. g~O~ guy: In the family who c;~tes all . the fUn . ' Male" cne r ec te r-s al so appear ed to be more I nteresting thanr. 1 • I .i' , I '.,',~ ':"il:;t:::.:,:~ ,.~.;;;::~ :"" ':c- <; .;,-,'''~ I '~ _ . ' \ " "l .,:" r,J\,..., ~ ; ,..~ I ...... \ ~ ) , .' "~:'. : , -; "" ;,~'~ Y r,:f ."
'0<




a ,:,a I~~ed by Preston l 1.~721 . women wer e re f er r ed
.· s l i , y · t h_l ~gS~ ' :rh oy are ~.n l,y ,_WOll'!en • • •• and not 'eXpe'C\ ed '
t o kn ow th~ s ec r e t s of t he ,trlbe · (·P' .l:"l) . nt t ve r ( 1 97~l)
.' ':' . -. , ,", « . ~ .. ' '.' . '. . ~ - . .-
f ou nd bas a I . ,f ema l es' t o 15~ -ener ece er I zed by · weak ne s S.
., pa~s~'v ltYI s l l l ln'ess' and · .b l tch~nes; •..r ( ~ . 2 15 9 )" - . Ol "ver , '
\"~ l SO.:.d.1s~~~er ~~..~~;2~~~~~~'::~_f , bil •.~ ~~: .~,~~~ ~~ ~~i_~.
. ,~ f ~.co l d l n.g ' a~d c~D I,a l nlng. · · ~ r ashe.': e;nd ' Wa l ke r , ( 19 72 ,) •
,, ~ h~ t .,ba..sa.l . : ~o t h e r s we r.e In~a D,~l e · of ~o lv l ng '
wh I I e LOb~ri ' (1975 ) conme nted that women ' I n the
.... '. - . ' .
" no~ Only 'I':' f ,erler 't o'me l) bu t . evil . t o boot .
fem at e char~ter. In \ t he Canad la ,n ' r~ade r s .. ~aIYZed .-,b?,~ ~,.
t.erreer •• '~ ~ I,.. · LOng a~d MacLellan ( 1 9 7 7 - 7 81~ M~n dis"
p'ayed -a , wl~er r a nge of Character traits than ' women and
were s~own as ei ther ne a l"'''sa lnts or' outr ight v il l a i ns .
I .n comp ar I so n ' t o~·I e,. ~emale Ch~\"scte; !S Iwe f e m~nda ne
and bOf'-t n'g . ., . , ' " '!. ..
, _: we ,l .tZ":la,n ',and ' R~O ( 1 98.0.) . , ~ote,d" ~h.a!:"'~ore' . '"?"
• .c,~a r:~,ter s . ,~ha n,..:,,"' .a,l e _C; h arac ,ter~ , W&J~ , : S hr'~ : a ~ . ~ ~J n ~ , :
: : c I Um ~ Y"' " s t ~ ~ l d . . o r , e~ 1 1 ' I ~.· t he. r e ~d ~ ~~ ~lex ~.~oo~ ~ . t ; ,ey " , '
exam ined . They rem arked .t ha t t ex t book s which repr esented: "
e~ tJ ~h~ r ii:'~t er~ ·:: a. -' worn~ n ' r e l n f o r c e .~;e s~con~a~ ~ status~
t~.a t ._ ,~a:n~ii . ~r ~ :· '$Cco~'~ed .r W~).tZll1an ·' . ':'d RI Z ~~ .were ~ot
a l one In fI ndIng women to be portray ed as ' ev i l or stuD.ld ·
'. '
",
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In the r ,eader s exami ned by Wo~en on Wo r ds !"nd Images,
WI \C6 S and mo t hers were not onl y shown as du ll but:
some t Imes 'ur rcr eae a ne as well . wOmen on Word s an d Image s ,
-;;;;;-a rked the.t t he ,' basa l mom " 3p ank3 : ,ye i l s , ge t3 me.d
' ( a~d ) hates fun " an d ' _~n:a n e l t: y , a lmo s t as muc h as she
ha tes dl rt M " ( P. 3 4 ) . The s t,Udy e tec r-eveer ee t hat some
I n f ~nt~ Sy s tar Ies- were e r ue t to an rme I 5 ,
In ,t he i r s tudy Of ' r ead i ng s'er l es pUb~ i shedln the
" . ' , ' I' .
_~ I, d _,1~7 0 ~, ' . , L~ " ""e, ,ant'" ,l Ong , {1,979-BO! f ou nd t hat, t he'r e
, we r e f ew~r s t e r eo typed o r t r ay e I S o f men, women , ' bo y s a""d,'
g i r l s In ' the e lemen ta Y: bas a l 's o f th'e Ne-I so n ' se r l es j:ha n
, ' I ' ,
had bee n t he Ca se / earller '/ea,~e r s~ H'bwever : ,L,:,".l me r
and Lon g note d that women wer e more h i gh I Y. s t ereo type d
.t ~ a n "":". men, b7?s or g i r ls . A:f u l l~ r d eP I~ t l on 'o'f me~
' I n t~rm; of Ch1~_c !lr t r ait s was b~.) r evec t o',be the ~a::lor
- r eas on the ~oJ"t"raya l of ,women ~eem,ed s o na rr ow, ,Lo r i me r
and LOng ,!JaJ the more c ompl ete repr e sentati on o f men as
" , / " ' " ,
- evr eenee fa d,rlJt t owar d s a categori cal: a SUbtle but
eewer ru- ~ t e r eo t~P l n g' centered . on ' ma l e don t ne nce ",
Lor imer and Long found ev en greater stereotypi n g
I n the 'e I em~nta.ry bas~ I ~J 0t t..~e o tiier ~ead fng. "
they examI ned. ' _'
, , '
Wh i le c r eet e re ne r r o l es ( I . e. , 3 8") predomInated In
. , ' .
post,g.u I de I I ne r eec.r rig , .ar I as .an e I y ze d
10.
Contenj: Anal y s l .S
b y Sc ott ( 19B.I ) , t here was a l so a su bs t a nt i a l fl umbe r of
~on- t.,. adl tl ona l r o l es (I . e . , 26" ) po r t r ay ed' as ':,e l i .
However , o f t he .c har ac t e r s . shown In t r ad.l t l on a l r o les,
" - ' I
.79" · ,,!e r e men , While 70" o f . t he characters cc r t r evec ! n
ne n-e r-adl.tl o na l r o l es wer -e women. sc;:ott po i nted ou t t h,4 t
t"e ab sen ce of Vla las I n ~non-t r-aetl tl o na l r o leswa s
cont ;"a rv , to . "" gU I"~ellne~deve. oped by the....pu bl .lsh;r s .
The guidelines ,s t at e d t ~ a t m~l e ' !!!,tor~ c har ac t e r s sh oul d
...~ I ec t the ' f u l l " dl mens lr ~f mal e ...o IO behav l o u r :
/i:nCI Ud'~-g/t"~O ' a ~ I 'I, Ity : t o ' ~~rC7~s emo t I ~~ S ..e:n~ t he de s I r ~
.. / . . . .
to .pa rt lc lpa t e In trad it i o na l l y ~ emale ectrvt eres . . Sc o tt
· ccec I ud ed ..t ha t " t 'he ' r eade r ,s of basa I " s tar I es • . and I n '
· par t l ~ u l a r ~OY SI C::0 U1d be ne fit ·f r-ani se ei n g a . ~ ~d er .r a nge
of ...er e be ha v l oU'" for ini" l e s . . 'A ' .
IV) Et!'nlc and_Ca nadla"! Content
Apa r t f r om c o nc er-n s ove r sex b ias • . Que s t I o n s hav e
a i so .b ee n ~r ~ l s ~~ ove~ t he r epresen~t l on o f e th-nl e ml nor-
- ,i t I es Inba se.I read I ng se r I es. 'A;cCofdI ng to Bu t t er f i e I d ,
~ . . . . .
oernqs ,.. Gr a nt , Moy .ll nd Pe r.ez ( 1979) t extboo k s ,ha ve t he
poten~l81~O 'he l p c h I l d r en ce v e'tce . acc ta r ry . Bec au se of
.'.h..• . racial . ~ nd ..CU.t'tu~a"I .• b !.~S.S s.t1 " 'co"~. a·l.ne'd ~ n read I . ~g· .
~e X.tboOkSln 197~ . howe v er, But~erfl eld .ee a,1.• .( 1979)
· rema,r ltc,d t at .~a ~Y . · c h l. l d r en exp er ience '. d;lly abu se of
• thei r pride and dignity wntre - ot ne r- c h l i ciren are gi ven a
'" '"'\




'Br I t t o n ( 197'5 ) ana I y zed 5 . 2~2 s tar I as from 20
r e ading ser ies used throughout t he 'Un I t ed States,: an d
found tnat on ly 3% o~maln. ch~racter s ~ere m lnOr!ty , ~
f ema l e s , while 991". w~re mtTIor lty males . Brlt b n saw thes-"
f l.gUr eS f or .mtncr -t t v ~a ln · ::(ha~acters . ~'s ~ ~'nde r~1;pres "ri t -
a ttcrr .. f o r ecee-cr oc t o the · 19 7 0 U, ;; . ClVISUS , m i nor it i es '
accounted f or 16% · o f· the p<:,p,u ,Jat lon . of )pe ., Un~ ted
. ·State~ ., ' , Br f t t o n ':a nd ~ L~mp'K l n · ( 19n ) ' com par ed -4,.3.30·
' s t a r I ee from . read I ng ser I,es ' pu b I I Sh~d " befo'r e gu I de I)~~ S
wer~ · ' f o,r mu i a t etl , by euert s her e to ' r~ ~ s su r e, pa rents ' a nd '
edfJCa to'rs t ha t b iases I n tex tbooKs wout ct ce e lim i na t ed .
with 3 ,21!1B eeert ee from p ost.gul d ellne reading' eert ee .
The researchers d tscc ver- eer th a t · t he 'p er c en t age o f ~m l nor~
,Ity jrn 'ales de P lcted as mal 'n ,Characters Increased f r~ 9'"
'I n \ h e p regi.J l~e ltne se r ies t o 12" ' .ln t he post gu l del l ne '
se r I es , wh I I e the percentage o f 'm I nor I ty fem a:1e e show n-as
mAi n cner ecee r e r o se f rom just .2" to 4'J" a'rltton' an d
Lumpki n c~nc luded tha t ' t h e ' p~bl l sh e r s-mtd fa !.l ed t o mak e
a sUbstant i a l a~ t,~P t t o Improve the . r e p r esen t a'~ l on of \.,~
m'l no r .1ty gro~p s .
Ho ffman ( 197JH menti on ed 10 r eadi ng sc he mes ~s!,d 'I n
f'i;.lhln tha t .had ' no " B I S:C~ . or \ other ' m l nor l t y .lg r Oll ~ ·
Characters I the schemes were a I I 0 I d o nes but wer'e s t I I I '
j
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emp.loye,d, :eca use .s,ome scnccr a 'we r e re l u c t an t to b uy
meeer r ere . Hoffman a l so reported t hat altho ugh s om e of
the n~wer s c hemes 'd re featu're' !!'II no r I t y g r oup .c ha\ ac t e r s ,
o thers Sho wed ' ne:' evi dence o f ~n attempt to c o rr ec t t he
r.ac la l I mbal anc e . Lo r rmer , H} I I . L o n g a nd Mac Le I I a n
( 197 :-78 ) f ~U"d on 1v ~ h r ee s tor I e e a bo u t Na.t I v e "':'d I i ns
"a nd t~o s t o r"l e ; ii.~'ou t 'I'nu" l t s in o ne o f the r e ading "e'e rr e e
• 1 . , '
a uthori z ed t o r:. use I n Br lt lS.h cot ueer e • Ther cotn ee e o u t
...·t ha t th ~ I m~lltc~ ~ ~f. even , t tl,e,S8 few stor ies e ce ue Na ti v e
ca~a d . 1 ans wa :, d 1m I n I sh ed bec~u s e a I I 01 them were . f an ta!oy
ee I eo.t I ons .
, ' . ~CI~P l ~e , the , l m por t ~ nce .Of ,_ -s how l n g \ c h l' l d r e n ' l ~ a
, . ni,u J t f eth~ ; ~: · ~on·te ~ t , k ; ;.CI , i l ~ 78 l' ~ ~und " o ii l ~ i~ examP les
. .-o f , I fl t e,j;l:~a t ~d ' ~ ~ o~p s 1 ~ ,30~" SI Jt.h ~rade b a sa/ s t o r l ~~ as
oPPos·ec( . ~o . ,4~ I ncl ~ ~nt ~ , ·of. :"-I ,i "~ l nor l ty griu~ _ 'a.:d,·
I nc i d ents o f. all non-m ln"orl t y g roups , ' Butte ' ~I~
e i . .er e e ev e r e e ' t ha t Blac k s ra r e l y had l ead! '1 . rore~
m~ ,ltlcultur~1 - s t o r i e,S : L.Ori me r , H ~ r'kl ~Y , L~ n g
- - To u r e i l ( 197 8 ) were dis t urb ed' b y t h e ethnic 'c o n t e n t of a
. '. . . " . . .
pr. lmar y read I ng ae r I es u s ed exte~S.1 v e I y , I n Ca n a d a . Th ey
f~ i ·t. tn~t th'e- .5 e r ·; ';s·, albeit un intent i ona ll y, ,p r e s c n,t e d
Whl't'~s as "be t n..,, ' the .donllha nt .r a"c e and 'Bl a'c k s "a s bel'n'g~he
s u bdom l n a n t . r a c e . ,:-orlnie r e t er, '( 19 7 8 ) base~ _ :th elr
,conc l us I P~~ ' o n s uc t' ..deta l ,ls , f o r e x ampl e, ' a s that' Bl ack s
"..
"--- ~. "
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h el d Only 12" of t he ad u lt; P~$ltlons desP lt,e , a.ccou n't )., g ,
fo r 25% of t he to tal . - , . "'\~~a r acte~s. ;,.;~~~ : e Sf:Hlr P.he r s we r e
a l s o d ismayed t ha t t h e read ing ser ies- pr e s e n t ed na~ 've
c e o o t e e af be lnQ comp lete ly. seg r e g a t e.d ' ' .r om members of ..
. . .
other r a c e s . 1!1 compar ison wi th the '-f l ndlngs o f ea rl i er
e t uer e e , l. o g a n , a nd Ga rc ia ( 19 8 3) foltln d an I nc r e a s. ", l n
mU lt lethn l c s, to r y con t e n t I n n i ne me j c r a nd c u rr en t
Ame ~ loan r e ad I n g se r i es that t h e y lnv ft s tl gate d : Logan ·
an d Ga rc ia d i d p o in t o u t, eeweve r • that their s t u dy
8d d r essed o n ly the "l s s u e o f . t h e ' q uant i ty dt£ethn lc
c ontent l}l e a ee I r e ad er s and not t he I ssu~ o f Qua II t y.,
Ga r c ia a nd ,F l o r e z :-T l gti'e " (l98.8,> ex'a":,l~~~ the ethrll 'q .
con te~t oi · t he PI"" Ima r y a'f;ld .e I ement er- v .eeae I s 0' nine
Am) I""'1ca l'~ I""e ad I n g' ; S ~ I"" I " ,S ' 'PUb II She d' \b~ tw ee-n ; 9 ,79-82 -:.
uetr k e t h."J st'UdY by Lo g an and aa r c re , the s t Udy was
. .
concerned with b'?th ~ t he Quanti t y and th e QUal itY; o f
e t h n i c content In ba sa l ' r eade r s . As ,, 'l lt t l e dl s crepaOncy
. .
wa s ~ound ' betwef';n t he !,e .Ad I ng se r I ~s i n . term s C: , , t ~ e
Qu antity O f . eth~ co n t ent , the r-e ee e r-c ner e concluded
tha t the publi sh er s see~ed to ha ve es t a b l lsh,e: ~ccePtabl"i
t e v e t e o f m inor i ty , con~ en t : AI 1;h ou gh t h e kl ua n tl t y of
. " , , .' . ' 1 -
e thn i c c ontent I n . ene nine l""IIiad lng seri es was de emed to
ee acce ptab l e:, ee r-cja and ~l oJez-Tl ghe dl.sco..,~red " t h a t
. ' ' . ' .
t he Qua l 'lty ' l e f t; mUCh. to b e des Il""ed , as ml no~ l_t ~ group s
',,'i ',' , ,
• "'f
:.;;.;' ' \,. , .;...• -,\'.,
' f' · \I
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wer" po rtrayed , I n an unbal a nced .f aS~lon .
-e eor te a InVO l v ing B laCk s . a n d Hi span~~ . the g roups
shown In mi d d l e .cr e ee s~ t tlngs . ~'spanI C S .....e re a l so
freq uen tl y port r ay~d " I n r\J~ al lIe t t lngs , Wh ile
s to r-I es which fea t u~ed eree« Cha racter s Showe d t he m
ne r c t e an d ~ 1.or e z ':'T l gh e con~IUded \
t ha t the ove r al l . port"ra y a l s 0 ' ·-B l a c k s and H l span l C's I n
t tl " n l.ne ··r ea ~_ I. ng - ee er ee were . 'mo r e · I d ~a ll stl c t h.• n ' ;·
a ccurat~ . , 'T-tl e y ' .".0· -~ar ked· . thl!,.t. the . ~thors ' o f . ~ he ·
. r e a d l ng aer i e s s eem e d t.~ be rel uc t an t t o addr e s s . ml aa r lt y
. . .
Dr ob- I ems . Of a l l the t ~e.tments o f m i no r i t y g roups In
. . ,
the b e s a l reade r s : the r eaearc eere : r,pj. ed . t hat t tl! . t r ee ,t-'
me n t o f Ne t lve ~or l c a ns wa s t he mOS! . Ul'lb a l. a nced t o a ll . '
Man y s t orIes prese~ ted Na t l v e .,:Amerl Clln s In .p r e~o l umb l ~ 1'l
s e t t i n gs , whIle ha rd l y an y s to~s showed N~ t'rve
Ame r i c a n s on r e s ervations , In"'--c l t l e s , o r ' a 5.s l m l l a t l n g
. Into 'Ame r i c a n llfe ~ . aercr a a nd Fl orez .. T l g h e concl uded
'. , .
" . t ha t t he a u \ ho r s ' of : t ~ e t e~tbook s ee emee t o r e g ard NatIve
Americans a s a . p e o P l e w h o at on e ' t !m& had ;. ,l nterestlng
. 1 I v e s: l3ut who.e . exper I e nc ee . "s'nee ! the advent of
Eu r o p ea n s
" .
to America I I ~ t l e v e tue to Ij e
".\ .
"::',,'
~lrocluded l ro basa l r eacer e •
/ -
I n Canada , ecme attention , "OS b e e n ' g iven to
\.j Ca roa d 1a,n ecn ee rre of b a s a ,l se r I ee , par ~ l e u t ar I y a s some
eer t es used 'iro Canad a a re etener eeverepee outside 'of th e
country or Internal ly b'for~~on corpo r ations . Lo r rmer ,
H I n , Lo rog and MacLe llAro (1977-78) . discovered oro ly 14 '
eeec I f I c r e f e r e n c e s t o Ca nad'a And a' comp let~ ~e..nee .o f
ce necn a n t heme s In two l an gua ge art s road i ng series
au~"Or'Zed , f a ; use ' l ro ~rltlah co~~m~la ;7~r lma r .
Hal:kley , l. ong a n d TC?ur e ll , ( 19 7 8 ) r-evtewee a cen ee renr zee
~ Itlon of an ,"Ame r I c a n ' ,ba s a l series " and found " it' to be'~_. :::::ess than - Satl'hcto~y "0';;; a Canad Ia n _P'''P.~tr~. _. In
'< 'a i:h~ l t i on " to :.a fa~ . l.l : lust.r'a~l~ros WhI C~' tlI~ 1 I;' show'ad
~e[" lcan coins and fl ao~ , t.c r tme r 'e t ' l\ ' . ( 1978 ) n otad
~"" " " " "
tha t changes I n some 'e.e I ec t I o ns r e au I ted I n , vag ue '..g uessea
about, the Con~d I an ~c,onomy a"nd way o f I I fe . I The y coI'l .-
c r u c ec .that there was much more Amer ican , t h a n Ca nadian
cQntent ~Jn t he cenect en ecr er c n , a 'bl.as whic h thOY~f ol t
COU ld' lead canec ran readers t o , In f e r that ' e lthor , /
ce nee Ia.roa e-e no d I f fe rero t f rOm ' Amor I c a ns o r tha t t he
. " - ,. .
,Canadian he ritage r e ~ u,11 a nd bo r i n g .
~or I m~j. a nd Lo ng (1979-86') r epor t ed t h at on 80f the
. \ - ' .
. tw~" ' elel!lent~rY g r ade read I no :', ' s e"r, t ee tha t- ~fti eY~flve s t- :
;ga~ed . the Gi n n series. was~ ma rkedlY", Amer i c a n despite
. ."
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fact the.t th e s t o r les ccete r I e d a nd ed I t e d b y
C anad ra n s / Th e y a I so noted t hat t h e I I t e r-e r-y aspec t of
t hl; ro; e.d, lng se r ies , wa s u r'lde r piayed, as evidenCed by ·a
Ie. c k e e'. s trong, t h eme.tl c l nfegrat lonand ' a conslde-"able
; . .
'u s e o f no n- f i cti on . I 'n t he o er nren of Lo r i me r and t. e ea ,
o~ t nc-tv t c u e t
and · L o n g no ted tha t the b OOk s ,fs ~oncer ned,
. .
The othe r ' s e r i e s reViewed by Lor im er' and , L o n g , t h e. ,
..
Ne lson. "seer e e , wa s a i s o , c omp l i e d ' and ed i ted In . Cl\nada .
,I ! • •
Un l ! k~ . t he -Gi nn , se r Ies , ' ''o we v e r , ·, t h e Ne lson eee e r e wer e
f o und t o be concern~d With c a nad lll,n .C U I .t ure . ".Ms n y of tt;e"
• ,.s-torles , r e ~ .lec t ed, ' a n a wa re!1ess . ~ f cu~rent Issues. be ing
e c c r e ea ee I n ,Ca n a d a . Wh i l e the 't he mes , p e.r a l ' e l e d . t h o s e
a.dd res sed ,I n C~;~d' l an , 11 t:~ rat: ur e / ' ' O~s P l te ~he ' - POS I :l v e
' ;;"SPc:'c ts"' Of : t h e '. ,Ne l s o n . s:~r'ies ca s f ~t . ~ s can e e t e.n . co".t ~ n t
the use Of nOn-f ~C1:IOn In t he G inn ;-erles, cosslbly.
r e c r e s e nt ? e. s tep bY ,1l mu ttl nll t lonll l . t o ma ke Its bo o k s ' .
common to a numb e r of eeu ne r.t e e , Th'ey k~ued t h e.t
r , ' • • dln~ mat.'·'a " which "",.·n;'~. s rcm a c.;',{,~; . s"u,c~
WOUld" n ot ' O~ I Y decrlve' ·C;;;".t l d re n ' o f eecr t ee whl'ch give
. ' . . .. . . ". . .
. ·t h em' ..Ins 1 9ht~ I n t~ ',t h e Ir ' ow n ' s~ec, I , f lC c u .'. t u r ll l her.l.ta~,'
b ut would - e r ee promote ' ,ll n Ideolo gy . , o f mu .t u a l -uncen-,
s tlln d 'I ng ' o'n ' the. ~aS'I' S~~f : I 'g "'o~ ll n~~, of " e u I tur~ a n'dsoc I ~ I
.-
V) Portrayal s of The Elde.rl y a nd the Handi capped
R e c en t I y the r e h a s , b e e n some concer n ab out: h ow
other m} no~r I ty grou p s -. the oJ e e r 1'1. a n d tfle d I !Ja b I ad , have
. . 'b e e n r elJllilFgeri t ed IOf/B SD ' r ea cter s . W i t h ' r egards to the
a g e d . Se r ra and Lamb (198 4) beli e v e that f/"Sb"ll.Sa l ':~ad e r e ,
. . . - - . - " - . .
may ne w be ' Chlldren ' ~ p rima ry s ou rC?& o f " I n format Ion ,ab o u t:
. .
senior -c l t l z e n s . e d u e ll 't o r s mu s t " b e aware of 1'10..... ,ba s a l s
, ~o; traY - t'h l _ ~ .' . s"ct~> of *~~I ety , to' en s',:,~~ · t 'ha t Chl~d t~n
r e c ei ve areal ,l stl c '-vl ew. T~ e ' ne ~c:i #'or : storl e st;hat de ~ l
w ith ' a g i ng · r ea l ·l ~tl c.a II Y ·wa s ~elT1Jlha s l z'ed ' b-Y ' :R l b Q.v l ,eh a~d
. tle~Y ( 1979) -. ~ "';hO _ CI .t ~d \...st .Udl e s t h~ t oot '-,OOl y .f o u n d, t~llt
. ~Ch l l (lr e ~ _ pe.rCe l v ed "t h e e ' lderl,Y I n t ~r,"5 o"-ster e~t y'P l e
: w~nt t o grow . ol d eneeeer ve e .
. .
In on e of' ~ t h e f ew
e e cr c er cn o f o ld a ge " t n basal .
. : , , ' ,. / ., ,'.'
c cmear ec the :. portray a l of the






gene~a I lack . o~
major 'c h a r ac,t e r s i; A s for1975 eer I e9' -we r-e fea ttired
d I sco~ered th'8t·ther~ we s '"
descrIP'tor~ \for . the ,.elderIY · I'n the newer te~J:s , a s well
. ,~,s.. ' " Jew~~" . , I " I .l us t ~at· l, o ns s~aw ng old cnarecee r e • .' ~c"bln ,
t'~ e l" e f o; e'. :: cueee.lenee , ~~e t.h r the ag~~ . wer e " a~ V' I vl d ly
. ' , '- , ' , ' . ~ , ' ,. , ,,. : ' . . ',' , ' , :' " . ', ' , ,....', ' ,'.
pre~,~::"t.~,~ ', ~~ . wer e ~.har:~f_~ e.~ ~ , .; f ' o ~he r.· a g e~. g.r:a~p,s . In t.t<"e
I.te r "baok~.. ~~r.thermpre , ll.:!l the .de s c:r IPt l a ns ,o f ~os t
O ld . ' c ha ra~te'j.,s'" . I~ ~he : ,~.e,~l!Ir· e'ertee ~ould ~ ,be , JUdg~d
. n;'lt~er . 1Il~ .,PO~H~ve or~ · '~egat.l ve and a's. 1Il, ·large. pr oport lQri
·o f ,: ·,1:he .a,I_d.er IY were shoVfn ' In' suppo r t iv e a nd helping
behavfour~•. Robln s~ecul~t'ed that 'the ag ed '!lIght well be
perce i ved " ' a ~ _ci~ ' " , As an. ' overa ll conme n t on the
de~ I c~ 10~' ~f 0 i d " ~ g e " , n bo 't h ,t':hEII pre-1"97.o: ~~,~ I ~es: ll n d ' the
c. .. ',' ,. " .":,,,. .' - .',' -- ' . . .. ' , ... ..-.
·19 7 5 se r . I'e9; , R~b l ".' . ren.',arked , t h a t . t he r..et!'l:le r: s are', not, "
a~C?i· 'a,'IIZ .ln·g ,Ch. I I ·,d 'r ~ 'n t ? ' .:sc:cl etY I1S 'I-t ' ,r ea l l Y ' Is.' ,and"
th$re f ore ~ I g h t .Influence both-"chlldren"s flJturepersonal
.., , . ' ','" :.' " , ' " , ' '" .
· · deui l r es. a nd , t he l r trea'tment \:If th8\ elderI Y ~
' ;. . . .
f I:lOPUIll.tlon of ,bot h 't,he o lder and n'ewer r eadi ng s e ri es.
R~bl.n d.'d no'te ,. ho~.ever , .that the p resence ~ f ,e l der l.y
.... c~a ~ ac te r s wee cut ee , p r.c~lnent. I n t h~ s t orle0 which
" ~. t h ey wer,e ' i'n~I~ded, e s 56 . 2 '36 o'f' all er c c haracter s In t he
pre-1970 s,~:.!'es and ' 78 .4".~ f Q'I l aId c harac t e rs In ~ he
and womere
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n9t adeQuately portrayed ' In 'e ree rr etrc
non-stereotyped manner In t he s ix read'lng series that
they exam I ned , While not ing t~a t the readers tende~ to
li hOW t he 'e lder l y I n a positive l ight, Ki ngston and
Drotter found t h at , as In t he n ew ser t ee eX 'amln e d 'by
were , they . tendeGi to " be fea t u red I n fai ry"tales or other
hi :oti ;'y ' I mag l nat' I ~J s t o r l es . ' ,
t.n, ·c on.tr as t to ,t h e '! l n d ; ngS of Ro bi n 'a n d Ki ngs ton '
al).d Dr ot t e r , R.lbOV ICt"" ' · ~nd . Dea,Y:, ·. (~ 979) ~ound ,g r eat
v.ar I.a bl I l.t~ .and·,' ll; deg raeo f real I sml,n the port ~aya I S ~f
. e l de ~ I Y ' C ha r ac't e r s · l n the si x r ~~d :l ng seri es
gce r n , there were few ' storle~ I n WhiCh . t He personal
at er-r eut e s of old chara~ter~ wer,e ful .IY depl eted . The
. 1!lustratlons o~ the aged we~e ' . eteccver ee .t q . be . ,non-
" r ea l i s t i c and s:ereo'typed" fori ·example . old weee n
• sho~n s l t tl·ng.l nrOCk lng chairs and knitt ing or: sewlr1g
: w'h l l e ' ci l ~ men ~ere o'f-t;n 'Sho~~,S~Oklng '!:'PIPe ~~ '~'O'ld'I~O
a c~~e . ' Th'e 'm~ l fJ ," ro l e 'of t'~~::e'l de~l ~ 'I..~ . the ·~asal ~, ~A$
as gr"~ll:jdPare.nts. as' eo, .ou t o,f a ' 2 o ta 'l o f 18B o l~ c har-
· - · 'act Jt-'s~- we.re - f :;U~d ' to ~ill ' - t h i s - pcfsH.l o n . ", Unl i ke "0- - -'-'---'
.W r ead e r s' a nalyzed ' by Rob i n • . Kfngst,on, and u t-o t eer. d l s-
COVt(r:~d 't h a t , a'pa r; from' be-;~g unreallst lcal ly ,'po;tr ayed,"
o lef · C:ha r ac ~er s. were on " t h~, whole ~n l mpo~t~nt. ..··The
eteer-rv we re r~ ':e lY main ce ar-e ct e r e and. eve n when t hl!lY'
, , . . .
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""'"InvestIgated . ' AI .I s ix r ~!l9.1ng series wer e - pu bli shed
between 1'976-78 . . Rl bo "" c h and Deay bellevee that the
hellith o f eentcr citizens was r ee rrettcer tv -cee t c t.ec Il.S . ,~
on l y 16~ of the eld~r lY were s hown as being 'I n 'p!?o r
hl!!a I.t h wn I I e 5':' were .Show'! as' hav l ng except I 0lla I I Y good
he ·aft·h . Rl ·bOv·,?h and ' Oeay hypothesized that th~ pub-
. ' , .
I ~Sher~ .,of . the ~ eadln." s:e.,.·l es had ex~rt,~d ,"greater c,a r e In
c~a~e.cter d-escir 'I,ptl'ons be c::ause , wh I l e ~?,"~O l d ch~racter s
we~e .;por7rlly~d :~ s su~c'e s,Sful, ~seful o'r PI 'easan't , ,'o,t her
ol',d Cha;:a.~ter:s ,~-e're s,h~wn ~s ··h av lng neaae-t v e ~h~rac ter' ­
r at tc e , . Apa r t , ,'f r om 't he Imn r-c ...ee eectc t tcne ,'o f ' the
',,,, ':, ," , ' " " 1. "" " ,'
elder Iy, It, was ,oted that" the ba salS, e tsc ~ddressed
d I H Icu I ; . I~sues ').~vo lv i"~g ·. Ch.1 I dr~n ~~' g~~n~ p a r~ n t s .
~.cCC~~~-~c'-c-'-.- \~~~ , : a s ~ gre~t s,tep , ~fo rwa r d . \ DesPite. ~he
poslt ,l ve . ~ r e n~ s ; ' , eewever , R Ibov.'Ch a nd Deay r.ema,..~ ed t hat
" there was sti li , r~om "for Improv ement , partl cul,arl'y ,' Wl th
,:"egard,s ' to , the , number, sex and race of elder I y char-
acter,·s . ;: ' Th ~ aged were ,-featu"red , In "o n l y. s" ' Of the 1800-
selections analyzed, and those Who, were,fe'atured tended
'\ 0 be , WhIte males. Some s t 'ereotyping of ~he actions 0;
::.t h e e; der I'y w~s ' a'l . ; foun'd ' by 'RIbO~ I C~ .'~'ndDeaY , as the
, " , ., ' " , " ,
Klnd,'p~ , J~~~ h~ld bY,.,otd~,peo,Ple . r ,~a l , ned narr~W. ,Wl)ll ethe
ccmrr eutrcne that senior ci tizens mee e ,t e.nd ed to .b e ' a s a
:,. r e su,l.t .....Of the ir Interactions with children rather than
, ',.,"
, . .
" . ,) .
t h r ou gh Wha~ t he~sel ve s, ec c cmerr enee . R l bovl c h' an~ ,
Ooay a lso fe l t t h~ t , t h~ 11 ,u ~ tr atl on s I n ' ,t he r eaders ' ~ e f ~ '~·
much t o be des i re d as roos t &f the ~l de r lY were dr awn wl t.h
s tereo'tYf:\l c Im ag'ls . ~ They b~ lleV'ed; 't~at t he · r ea s on t~e
, ~~ed w;r e s t ereotype d l'ii th1 Illustra t l o~ ~as beca u s e ' • •
t he t ex t oft~n prov l 4ed Il lu itra t or s w l t~ , ,~oo . few c tu ee
about.he,app,~a,~ances of ch~r,cters . : < • •
_ ',. AS "" t ~.e c~s'e ,I n t h~ .'~ t u dY ·~y , · R l bOV I. C tl " , a n d~Y • .' · '
Serra a nd Lamb ( 1984 ) 'no t ed ~hat .t ne pu b l ishers o f the
four re ad I'ng ser I e~~, t ha t ' ~ iieY \'~o~~m I ne~ a'~ pe,~ rod ' t o , hav,o
f O'l l ow'-e 1:t" some o f ' tho ' ad·~ ; ce '0)1res'o;:'Ch ,' Se rra and L.amb '
f ou 'nd th~ t ,p';'r ogre~ s , ha~ b een m~~~ ., , t ~e " a r ea s o","sto~l es
. " . I .' ;
d e a,' ' ng , w l t~ S I~,k,~ess, t he pr O~l ems a~d , C,ha llenges o f the
elder ly as we ll as crcee rel a tionships be tween ,Ch i l d r e n
. , , , : )
and non-r~ l a ted ct c . ~peoP l e ~ \ Al t ho ugh th~y [also d i S",:
-e c ve - e e that , t her e had b een 's C?"'e bi- .oa kl ng ' o f · o l d a? o ·
8tere~typ~s I n t he l"ead,e r~ ' . se r i O ,and L amb I"'~cogry I zed the
, ne~,~ fo r mO,re: . non-sterrotyped s ior los . fur tryrmore , · t h e
r-e eea- c ne re remarked t ha t the ee eere ' s hou l d f eature more
s , , s t ~r l 'es show i ng ' t he .e l de r l''y l ,n '~ ~ bolc:1 ac tl vltles, ' ou t sldO '
o tthh home a nd more 'stor les d oa l / 'n g wit h dea t h ' ln e n
h on est ' an'd eensr t I ve. ~ann'e r:, ~.JU;t· . as ~ I d aU~hor s 'o f
other : s~ u,d i ~s t~c'e rned'w l t,h " ,t h ~ , por tr ay al ,o f 0'1e . age In
~asal , ' re,aders. Ser r a an'd L amb' , f ound the el de rl y t o be
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: ....'l
The tre~d to;;'ards malnstr~a,,!lng dl sab'led s t uden t~
numerical ly un derrepresented In the r eading ser i es that
' t hey e )(am ln~d . The resear~he~ s dl ~covered thatAI Y 6 .8"
of ,1, 0 3 8 st o r i es InC,IUded or d iscussed the age d , ' a l t ho u g h
~~cord ~ n g to. the ' 19BO U . S. cen sus , '1 f .'"''' ' o~ ~Sh e poP~ .
latlo" 0," the United States was o ver: 65 ' Ye~ r g o l d •.
\
appear~ ' t o be .' the .~aln .r eas on f or the conslderatl,on Of,
the way , In which ' basal reader s'. por't ra¥ :d l s a b i l i t y .
Ba~ ~lri " (1 $61), BU't'~~r ~lel'd et · 'a l, " ",(" 9; 9.) and ~ Hopk.lns
( 1982) al l state ·that basal stor~les about ,t.he hand icapped , '
I .. ', " '. ,' -:_ ,:" ~ . ' , , , ' " ' , ~
COU)d be : u s e~l' to promote ' ,:,-mong . r' egl.!l a r C.l assr.Q~ students
underst:and 'l ~g and · positi ve aeereueee t owar d their d1 9-
\
abled pee'rs .
B':Sk In : (1981 ) l r"spec~ed 't tle ' g'r ade · I -~ bas!! I s o f the
r.eeetna - series Illost freQuentl y u sed b y prlm'ar y ee ecner-e
. .
In ·.New· York- State a,~d found .onl y . 6?: tex't ' re fe rences ' to
t.':'8 ha!,dlc ~'pped.' the evere ne pe rce'~t,; g e of II iustra~t lons
'. reflecting disab Ilities at e'ach grade Jevel 'rar'-ged ' f r om a
. ' , ' I '. .. ' " "
tl"\gtl "Of .B .?" ,a t the,· ~ ~.ad e . l te ve r t o a .IOW, 'Of "'. 3'K.M ~he
grad'f)' 3 '. Ie~e I . The "resell rcher, .howe v er , remarked ·.t tl a 't,
..ttie -per,ce~te.ges maY:be . I n f l ~ ted bec~use I t wa,s d Ifficult:
to determJnewh~t~ero; not II. Ch~re.c~er : ·WhO wor e glass es '
-, )
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ab III t i e s at each a r-e ee . l eve l wa"s f o und t o r ange {rom a.
h igh o f J.'" a t t he. grade 3 l ev e l . to a l ow o f 0 .2 '" at t h e
•• •• .,,:7""
g r a d e 1 . 1 'li'3'~,-I . Ba s k i n c on c luded that co nsiderI ng t hat
8 , 5 " of c~;:'en atte nd Ing public sc hool ' I n t he U~ l t ed
Sta tes have qtsebt Lt ele s n o t al1'le en~uQ.h to be cove red by
PI.:94':" 4 2 . (Bu reau o f «he Ha nd l'c a p ped . 1979) . th e . e)(c ep -
er ener t er ee 0" -tneee ch i ldren .e r-e se r ious ly unc e r r ecr e -,
sen ted In th~ basa l rea ders tt:lat w e re exemme c;. ' ., I n
a dd It i on t o the mr r-e auent; ecr e r avare of the na ectceceee
,.In te)( t alld . I I .l u~tra t l~. - therese,a~he r was d,st Ur'bed 'by
the s t r uctur a l '; uns ound way In wh i C h t".' e · bas a ls cr e-,
sented' d (sab i l lty , as s t or ies .e e c ue the disab led tend~d '
to'be c l t .her g rouped t ogethe r 0"- ' Wi t h ee c r t e a about ot h e r
m ino r i ty groups. One bas a l r ea der had a trea tmen t of the '
tr a i nIng of g u ide dO gS , san dw iche d betwe en two cOl'lYnendab ly
l ong se t e c r t c rre dealing with bl I"n d per sone • ..~Ukln fe l t.
newever , tha t the ve r y ghe t to lza t lon o f dl ~a b i lit y
detracted from the constr-uc t Ive. a nd Qua nt I t I v e ' y I mpr es-
s l,":e message o f .t .,e. s e l ec:t t o ns .
In the g rade 1-3 reader s ana( yzed by B~tte"'f l e ld et
er • (1979) , . there .were Onl Y .two e eerr e e -eecue t he handl-
c apped ._ bot.h of .w h l c h I ~VOl ved' ~ har acte r s who were
_ " .L,
bt r nc , In a mu c h, w i der survey . t nvct vr nc t he mee e . r ec e n t
e~ l t lon s 6f ' 12 major :re a d "",, ' se.;t u llsed In t he United
, , •• ~.". <" • '•• •. • • : . .. . ...~•• ' .
,
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. St a tes . HOP~ lns (19 8 2) foun d t hat o n ly 3 9 o f "' . 656 e e tee -
e r ene de a l t wi t h ,a n y k i n d o f hand icapp i n g .cond l t l on .
con~ l st l!t ".t wl .t.h eas k I n ' s \ f Indl ngs , " Ho pk l,ns fou nd th at
r ea d in g I s . po r t r ayed In I ns t r uct l o t'lal mater i al s lIlay have
. . . .
llIome Imp_a~ t on ' chi l d r en 's a tt i t Ud e s t owards r ead l ~g lui ,
fos tere d I,n tere s t In t he weu' I n wh I·c h r e a.d l ng I s dep t ctee
I n ' b u a l r eade r s , ' S nyd er '.( 1979), . ana: H"al l ( 19 83) argue \
.. . . . . .. .. . ~ .-
t h ~ t base. I Char acter.s. who read can convey to Chl ld .ren t he ,
purpose~ ' D.r,ld I mpor t 'a nce ·'o f re ad l n g , areen - W.I),Jde.r- and F.;
· . K l n g s t~n (1 geS) ~e l l e~~ .t,ha t .U ch il d ren ' s suc C?,:"ss ' · ln " \._'
lea,r n./ n;' t o r ea d Is ' I nf ·l ~e.nc ed by ~ ~ha t ·t hey . s ee d~ne by •
.... . ad':! I t s and cO'llp a nlons • .t~e depicti o n 0 ' . r eading In b asal s
v i s u a l h and i c aps . " r-o ev e r- eecn e e t zed li S 25 of the 39
s t o r- I e; ¥eatU"" l nll , the dls abl e~ · ';'.er e aDout t he · b ~ l nd .
~ I t h rega rd ~' t o the In d l v l d ua'l r e ad i n g u r-_.l e s , Ho p k i ns
discover ed t ~at a lmo st ha l f of t -tYe 12 eer r e e vccn t e tnee
onol Y~ one -ee tee et en 'a bout t he, nanctee e eee , desp~te th e
fa~ t th a t b~tween ;0 " ~nd 12 " , o f e c ncc I age ,c n I l d r ~n have
som e k i nd . Of d l $l~ l l l tY , Hopk f n s co n ct ueeer__tha t pub-
tt e n er-e need 't o dep ic t se r-e ha ndicapped c har acter s rt:Ja'kl ng '-2
. ~os l t l ve cont ri bu t i ons t o s oc ie ty .
wh ich t he a c t o f
VI ) The D ep icti on of Readi n g
\
. The b e li e f , t ha t ' t he ma nner
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may a I so have some Impacf on Ch I I dren ' s a t t I t u d d'!l towa r ds
\
r ead l ng,
B u rr i s ( 1-978) e x ami ned the tw~ most f r eQuent l y
purchased e lemen tary r e Ing .e er ree , I n the sta t e o f Te-1"
a.nd found that 1 8 " of the 1m y l ev e l se l ections a nd
2J» .O f the etemen ear-y eetecer coe conta i ned I nC ld en'ts' o f
, . .. ~
re ading. H o we ver , BUr r!s po i n ted o u t t h a t on ly 2 t o 3 . 6" . ' 1 ,
of the sel ect i o ns fea .tured w ha t · could b e descr i be d as
exp li c it mo de ls o f .boo k o r ma gazine read I ng. The .func_ .
t l on o f p r i nt mC?st f-fOeQuen tl y dep l ct ~d was.~.)nformat.lon,
wntr e · t he f o 'r mat s o f pri n t s hown 'm'lP s t often Wer e bOO~S
~ and l e t t e r s . " a u r-rr e f o und .t hat, at , t h e ,pr i ma r y level ', . (~
pee;" age readers w~r e presen t ed · I n g rea t e r nu mbe rs than
any other group , wmr etee the e l e mentary rever. adu l ts
W"~the dom I nant g·r oup . ...
't. snY~e r . (1979) I»r: I ga.ted t he I n t rodl.!c tory ,ba s e. I S
of 0 r ell d I n g ee r- tee u s ed I n . Nor t h Arner I c e to f in d o ut
)rjh~ther or n o t t h ey conveyed -t ne me s sage .t ha t r eadln~ , I s
Impo r tant , Va luable an d pl ea sa n t. Sn yd er discover ed ' t h a t
reedlng W.~Ct.d osu•• ful '0 a va ".t' ,o f C,,, ,,ct. , •
.t n a l l o f t h baa': tha t were surve~~d . _ Rea ding , \
ncwever , wa a . sh o w n to be o f grea ter u_se to me t ee , than
fema l es , a s . 2'9" 0,1 t he r eadi n g . I nciden t s mver veq .t:ip y S
', 'r
shown reading I nand 1 -4" Inv~ed men , Whi l e gIr l S
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,
22" Of . ~ he l l nc l d~ n t~ a nd women In a e e r-e
empha s I a e t he dl!' ll r- t~ o f womendep I c e e c a s . .. "ad 1 ng . Sn y der
polnted .o\lt that ba 5al an 'lmal s d Id nine nr me s the amo u nt
of r-ead I ng ~dOne b y eaee I wQlTlen , Sn yde .. we-a a I s o
~onc!, r n ed that p eopl e r eadi n g ·a t 'wo r k had 10 ..... v l s l~ l l l t y
In t.h .e e ex eer to r- ex amp le , Snyde r- r.e c c r t e c t.ha t. a .lt.h·oLi gh
a number o--'t teacher s wer e eno.....n In t. h,e st.o~ I e a , o n I y o n e
eeecner waS'". ac tuall y po r t r ay~ 'as r-e e c t n n • Another w e a k-
cha~a.cters read 'lng In ' I) u r p o s e f u l , way s , - Hall noted that
ness e nee eve r ee by Sn y de r- was that a l.t hough a v ar i ety of
, _ t ~ - " . .
reAdIng me eer re re WAS displayed I n ttl e e a e et s , on ly
. -
.s t o r y b oOk S· and ,s i g n s appeared I n an y, number . A s f o r t h e
many
'I n ' a S~UdY s i mi I ar . t ~ : t':.le o n e ",ndert.aken b y Sny der,
Hall , (198.~ ) examln~~,.~:I.X · wldel ~ used Brl~l sh ' 'ba s a l
s e r i e s . In, fi v e ot t.he eer.r ee , Hall f o un d on ly 2 9
I n c i d e n t s ,o-f reading on 2,632 . pa ge s. ':I i'l l I e ~ he majorit y
of 1",~,I'de;'ts . t n vct ved ' c h l l d r e n r ea dlng ,a.t · .SChO OI ·, HIl~1
remar'ked t.hat. t.he . 1nteract Ion between st. Ud~n t and b o ok
was samet Imes v e r y negat rve • I n S h a r P ~on t r as t 'to.. :the
"o t h e r s e r i es " ·' t.h e ot:l)llh r ead Ing' ser i es Showe d'
s e t t. l n g s In which r ee cr ns t ook ' pl a c e . -anvcer f ou nd t. hat
-wmr e mo st reading was done In a n d around the h~e ! ba s a l "
, , , . .
ene r ee eer e were abo"'Ut. a s likely to . rea~ o n the st; r: eet a nd
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ene s i x th serl es .w",s the on l y one that wa s f o u n ded on t h e
p r emi s e that c hildr en need to u,nderstand why r e ading Is
u s efu I and Important: .
' An r oec eoue re ' d ep l c t i o n of r e a d i n g wa s al s o dl s -
covered I n f ive popu I ", r oIo.me r l-can e e e e I read I n g ee r I es
l n v e s tl p a t ed by Green -Wil der K i ng ston ( 19 88 ) ,
.\
AlthoUg h there we re . 27 3 I nC i d e n t s Of re ad i ng I n 2 . 497
' s e l ec t l o '; s c on ta ined I,n th e . f ive ser ies, 'Gr e e n '::Wl l d e r a n d
Kl ngston 'po lnted out that few s t o,r les c o n t a i n ed mor'" ~han ' .
a r r eeer na r e s erenee to r e ad i n g beh a v i ours . Gr een-Wilder
a nd K' l ngston COlTVl1en ted tha t read ing was n o t po r tr ayed a ~
a n I nte g r a l o r Imp o rtal1t p ar t- o f dl\l ly I .tf~ I,n a ny . of t h e
se r i es Of th e basa" c 'ha rac ters who (i ld, r eec , · mo s t we re
. ' . - , . " .
huma~s; ·c h ! l d r e n (I .e '. ; \26) r ea~ more " thlln a dults (I .,e.,
100 ) " "wn t te m~ .le s ( I.e ., 123)· were f o u n d t o r,ead mo.re
than r emer e e ( I .e . , 101) . A ,var l~ty o f ' ..ma ter l a IS wa s
r e ad , pa r t lc·U l a r· IY b oo k s . n ewspa p er s and , p er s om: 1 COlT'Wllu n~
I cat I ons. How e v er , Green -W 1.1der a nd K I ng sten no t ed that
s igns a nd adver t iseme n ts were . seldom r ea d, ' d e s P l t e the i r
p r om inenc e' In west ern soc iet ies . As f or t he uses o f
r e ad i ng : Gree n -W i l der ' an d K 'l ng~ton f o un d " t h ", t I n . 7'7
se lect ion s the p~ r pose fo r reading wa s . t o ga ln ' ln,f orma-
t::l on , w h i l e ' I n 6 4 sele?t lons. one t nd lvldu a L r fl ad to
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feature peOPI ~ r eading for 'p l easur e . wnlt e e mer e 15
' r ead l ng I nc i den ts " we r e ' Job o r schoo l re l ated . Th e
I
research e r s conc l ud e d t hat If . publ isher s of ba s a l eer.ree
presented reading In a mer-e p ositi v e fash ion . Chll d~en
m i gh t we ll be enc oura ged t o re a d themsel ves . _
s unmar y
The f ollowing I s a sy n~ hesls Of ' t he major f i n d ings
o f the anal yses of ba sal reader s r evi ewed In t he second
sec t I on o f ' th I ~ ch apter .
Fo r the mo st part , t he--~xam.lnat lon9 of th e b a sal
r eaders r ev ea Ied that :
1.•_ Bo ys and"men were " f ea t u r e d much mo re . f r e Qu e n t l '!!
than 'we r e g I r I s and women In ·t he · t ext and I r 'I ue er-e t Ions
I
of the ba sal r e eeere • Mal ,as predoml n.ated both I n t e r.ms...,
o f t o t a I 'characte r s and t'~tal ma.l n cha r ac t ers .
2 : Me\ 'wer e sho~n I n c on s i derab ly more c a ; eer "r o l e s
than women. Fur thermore . men wer e s ho wn In a greate r
.VA r I ety.-o-f-,' ca reer r o I es th~women ~'" Men and women
depicted In tradlthJnal cceupe erene , although
. Impr o veme-nt s with ' r-e ga r d s' to . women were . found ' ' I n
. recent ba se. I read I ng 5er 'l ee •
3~ In terms . 0; , c ha'n i c t e r . tra1ts , ' boy s-
portraY~d as brave . ad venturous. eeetve and euc ceas sut .
", .-'e.·· ..
"
Content Ana I ye I a
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4r
In ~I.:mtrast , girl s were portrayed as nees t ve , tlmld . o
norturlnif al'lci uneuccees eur . Whi le ' bOYS were ..depleted as
being s t o le an d enctr oor eee . girls were . often sh own
gl vln-g v en t to t hei r emoti on s .
4 . As With the portrayals o f boy s and ,glr ls . the
· po r t r aya l s elf men and women were narrow and ;d l fferent-
oute rce of c a ree r roles most men and women ·were .
s hown as parents . While, fat hers were dep 'lcted a'S
. leaders, provi der s a nd sources o f family happl,[less ,
mother,s 'were sh own · as belng ,unlnterestlng, unp leas an t llnd
p.reoccuPled with hous.e"old c hores an~ looking ,a f t e r
cnttar-en . I, .:
• 6 . Mln.orlt./ ',g r o u'p s ' we r e poor l y represented botli
cuett t attve t y and Quantltatl.vel y . Furthermore, the basal
readers .C(ontalned few multlethnlc stories.
' . "
S: aeae I r eaders
ce vercpee outside of
Canad.'an content.
u sed In ~a n ad l a n ....sc hoo l s . but
Canada ('.lId noC ha ve adeCluate, ! '
·7 . The elderl y , In ear tr c ut er ,e l de r l y female~, were
/ n~me r I Ca I I Y underrepreseEboth , as major and minor
, c har ac t e r s . .. In addlt derl y character s w~
un r eerr eeree.rrv portrayed
8 . The han~lcapped. re underrbpresented
! Ca l'I Y , Furthermore . v i sua l handicaps accounted. for a,
,"




d f s p ropor t t e n e ee nu mber of t he t o t a I hand I caps shown .
9 . . Very few Incide n t s of read i ng we re d e pi cted .
r 'ea d Illo r~ than adu l t s . and ma les r e aq more . t h a n ,
! em.a f l:l.S . Re ad i n g was ShOW':' as beI ng r el a tl v el y _u n l rnpor t-
.an t.
. Cont.ent. · Anll,l yslll
\27
. Th e "Des I gn of t.h e S t u d y
" .I .I ntroduct Ion
The purpose of thi s cne ce e r . I s to ceecr t e e ' t he
Choi c e ' of Read ing Se r i e s
dev~lopment., struct.ur e , and r ellabll .tty of th e ba se.l
r eader fl.nal y sls kit. and ,t h e ' p r oc e d u r e s t cttcwec In
- . , "
anelyz tng t.h e eeee t . r-ee e e r ei c e the 1976 and 1983 edlt.lons
of :he Nel s0'1 Language ' De ve .topmental Re~dl.naprOgram.
't ne , cnepeer Is , o r g a n I z e d - a s ' f ol lows, , ( a ) Ch oice Of
. Readlr.'i! ,s~rles" ( b) The AnalYSIS: K It.. -C e ) ' The c~·; ~ ,"Ct.IOn
of pat.a , (d ) Rellablll-1;y the Anal ysis, ",:"d (el
Su mmar y ,
arltton and L umpk i n C197 7b) war!'! would -be users o f
thel ~ text.60o~ anal ys i s ~ I t I~ boid let.ters t.hat· , MTt. x t _
book enetvet e I s time c o n s Ulh l n g l M Cp ,21 ), '. As the eccce
O f the ana'lysls wa~ t 'c. be con51derably wider . than that ·
outlined In Britton and LumPkl~ 's l'con-vnercjal 'p ac k,a ge , 'I f ,
was.d.e~me.d necessary, ""to 1IIl'!lt ~h& ex.am'lnatlon to one
. rdOdlng . s"..I ~,S. ,
~ \ Th e Ne! son ' Language DeV& ibement.a [ . Read I ng .P r q g l'"am
1~7e and 1983 's~ l e c t, e d for ana I ys I s eeeeuee both
. ,..' ~' '' .- . :' , -




eer er cnejre ve been o.f fl c l a-t I y ad opted b y t he Newfoundland
' M l n l s t r y of Ed.ucetlon f~ "u se" In. .Newfound l and sChcio IS ., :
; As t~ ,t ea 3 ed ,lt l o,n o f t he Ne l s on La n gua qe D~ve l bpinent a r '
Readl ns ( Net"wo r k s) proli.rl.am Is composed o f 'ea eer e f o r the
'f OUl'"t h , ' f I f th and" six th g r a des only , I t was ' n~ece s s a r y ec
rest'l'",ct t he A'1a1ysls to r e a d er s designed f o r . t hes e g ra de'
levels .
The ).na ly sl s .-'C1t
The , c ente nua - of t he base. t readers I ~ere ecrue I n l zed
by ,me~'n s 0" an' ,a na't y sl s · k l ~ -, Th e "an a ! VSI S\ klt Wa$ 'b~'se,d
, "" , .
on A Co n sume r 's Gu i de ' to Se)l' Rac e ' and ¢b.r e e r. B i a s I n
Pub"ll e ' S~hOO I ' Te~tb~ok S- . 'a n - a~ a j y s _~ s · .~8C~a g e de~e'io~e~ ' bY
",' . " . .
Br i t ton .ene . Lumpk",,", ·Th·e maIn pu rpose o f Bri tton an d
' LumPk l n ' ,S ; an~l y st s paCk~ge l~ , to ,- p r ov i de ' educa tors . '
par ents ' a~d o t he rs \!1 1th an approprl ,(t e 'r e sea r~h , "t oOI f o r .... .
~ . . .. , " ' .
ce jece Ive ry doc'bment l ng the e,x,ls tence or absence o f sex /
• race /career bias In ' read i ng" r.rre r e ture a nd socIa l
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e-,
3 . Th e eth nic o r i g i n s of t he basa l m~ n Cha"rac ter .
a nd t he. e thnlC lty of stor ies with mor-e . t ha n one h uman
cnerec eer . .
4 . rne c a r ee r s of t he ba sal c har- actors In terms o f
sex ~nd sex a nd et h n.lc o r igi ns .
5 . The extent o f Ca nadIan conten t .
6 . The nu me r rc e't rep rese n ta t ion a nd por tr a y al of
~ . C
t h e e I,d e r r)/ •
. • 7 . Th e ' hUmer',! ell I rep resent", t I o n of .t he han d I CAPped
and hand I cappi ng co nd l t I ~~Sl
B ," The eeeteeren ..o f "r ead i ng',
A lthough BrItton and ~ Lumpk i n's analys l ,s ki t 'was
des igned t ,o document poss Ib le sex / race /caree r " ~las . I n
t ex t.books , t he l ~ves tl ga t O ,. beli e v ed t hat-cert a in changes
an'd add I t Ions we re nec eeear -y. .
To r-eco r-d ma i n en erecee r e by sex , Br i t t o n and / '
. LU~Pk ln' S pnalys,ls k i t u s e s SU~ h categor i es as ~ boys an d
. .
g'~ r I e ~ and Mmen a nd w.omen· fo r s to r I ee I n wh I c h both
males"fln d fema les are f e atu r ed. Considering tha.t a ' sto r y
migh t ne v e thre e met n p rot ag an t'st s ( e . g ., t wo mere and
~ne . f emal e,) . I t wa" felt t h a t Britton , and Lu mp k l h ' s
. ~ c "a tegorl"es ' mi ght no t ad equate l y r e f lec t the nu mbe r . o f '
· ~.~~\ n ch ar.~c te ;s. "; f ' eac h se')(~ . conseClu:ntl/ •.. each main
. "; , ~
c h a r ac ter (I.e • • t he Chtl r ap tepo around whom t he s torY, ls
. "
.:'.'
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/
center~d ) was .~J-ued separatel y . In order to . further
. ,.- -' ,def rne-ene mener Ica, 'representat Ion o f rna l e s and fe~a I,es,
howe:ver . the compos ltl0!1 o f st o~l e s In ter,ms , of c ate-'
gorles e rmt r ar- to ence e used by Br itton and L~pkln
. . .
(e .g • • b()~S a lone, wome!1 and ·boys . aduI~s a~d gI rl s ) ('las
r-eccr cee • A r eccr-c w" • "0 kept of the kInd end sex of .' •
all char ac t e rs ~' as wei I a s the age o f human . cnarec ter- e .
AS used In Britton and Lumpkin ' s an alys is k-I.,t t o , dlffer-
. .-
. entlate main cnar ac'eer s , kind wa s r ecorded In t erms o f
' .. "
I'luman"anlmal. or ' other. ~nll e, .the 'age of human character s
.~il ~, re:ordi:l'~ In ' terms of 'wtL I t -,·o.r ' C~ II~d .
In addition to ' recordlno ·th-e\ emntc o r ig i ns o f' ma l n
. .
enereeeer'e , ""tli~ ettlnlc compositIon of st.orles wl ,th ' mor~
than one 'huma n character wa s r ecorded In ' order to. e s t a b-
lish with greater c ortalnt-yo '~het l'le~ o r not the bas ,a l
stor ree are dam I neeee by ener ee eer e be l on g I ng to ~_ a
par,tlcular ethnl? group .' A l t houg h. It w~s ,no t always
po s s i b l e to establish the ethn ic Orl gl 'ns of every
..
~ ha r ac t er I" a story" , a story .was defined a.~ being unl-
. et linlc . I ~ ' t he t .ext ' and .1·J l us t r a t l o ns . o~ i 'y ,l nd l c a t '8d
.c ha r ac t e r s. bfSlonglng t o a single ethnic group . A similar
~ e.co"r~ . ..w~as .ma~ e by Butterfield , Demos" Grant, May , a nd
Perez (19~9) In ' a muft teur eur a r analysis , o f an American
rl!!adln~ series ,
, .
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In an attempt to ~escrlbe t he e er er ev er s o f males
a n d f eme I es I n broader terms than mel"'e appear an ce s a s
rna I nand m I nor c ha rac t e rs . the f r e Quency W.l t h wh I c h bo th
sexes di splay ed ce r t ain per S?na l l t y t ra its was noted .
The r~cord l ng of p ersona l ity tra l4ts e x h Ibited by ea ee r
Ch a r ll.c ters .lJl1s· c a r r led o u t • I n a s tudy-..y Lo r rme r & L'ong '\ .
\ . <. 197 9/.80 ) . Unll ke "L.orlmer and Lon g . , ~however ·: t he In ve.st ,.., ,
I ga_t o r deemed l.t · nece,lSsar y t~ pred,:,f lne , and ttrerefore
lim It, the eer ecnatrev : t ra-4t s I n c r eer ; t o maintain
object i vity ' a nd. allow for rat e r-rater rellab b,."t y
testing . ~ The ~ 17 &'er son allty trait s that were t a l l i e d .
we r e o nes , tha t " ~ a~ eeen freQUentI Y!l!entl on ed ' I n (1.ther
stUdl~S "e": ne cr cw " . 1972 ; Fr ash er 8. : wa l ke r , 1972 ; ,
Gr ae bner' , 1972 ; and Mar t en & Matlin , 1975 ) as b61ng the
.. .
c.ent ra l ' tr'~s o f !'Ia le a nd f emal e s te l"eo types foun d In
ba s al I"e ad el" s . , ' -;.--:"\
It has b ll en no ted In e e vere t studies . ( e . g . •
BI",It; t.t;m , 197 3 ; LObban, ' 19:4', 197,5,; seeee , 1980; a ~d ,
We l t'~man & RIzzo , 1980 ). t hat meres In ' ba sa l readers \;
'r a r e I y ~xPl" es sed an y hum~n sene I,t I 'll t y , a II I·nst,nces o f .
affection In t.he ba sal reader s (e .g, ', sa me.-s!'x. ccbca t ee-
sex . c h i l d - adult , Chi l d - c h i l d , familial and
'. af f ection between s tO I"Y c ne r -ecee r e
'7 .
The c a t;e go r Jes used In documenti ng ph ysical
ph y s tee r
r ecorded .
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".on-familia l affecti on ) w~re tho s e u s ed by Lo r imer and
Long ( 1979/80)'- In an ea r l ier 'a na l y s i s . The emo t i ona l
. '. ' . .
make-up . o f ma les a nd f emal e s I n th"e b as al r e ader s was
fur ther anal yz ed throug h t he not rng o f t he ag e' and sex of
en er ee r er e who ~rl ' The r ecording o f I ns t anc es of .9 ,.·Y l ng
In read ing s~rles l ed Women o n Wo rd s a n~ Ima g e s ( 197~) t o
o b s e r ve t ha t ba~a 1 reade~s ~ended to snow, ' tha t wh I I e
' g l r l s su ccumb to f ooli sh we epi ng. boys mus t f i gh t eee k
terms of ,s ellc, anci s ex an d r ace e; 'de s c r ibe d, by a rjt t o n
a,nd Lumpk in (1977 bL Britton _ and Lump Ki n' S method "bf
J ' • • ,
document I n g 't!lO e enn t e or I g. ~ ns o f rna In" Ch~recterswas
a I ao .> foll owed, t ho ",gh . e thnic g roups mo re I IkelY to be
.,
o f 'adu l t cha racters were r ec ord ed . InThe career s
t ea rs..
f ound I n Ca nad a we r e u s ed .
. ~·rl t ton a nd Lump k ln ' s .a n a l y s l s !CI t wa s ~)( pa nded In . ' •
order to ceee rmt ne the r ep r esent.at l on o f t h e el der l y , the
han d icap Pe d, - and the ac t o f r eading I n 'the Ne r een
t .. , . .
_ b I1S a. I .~ ·. The d eci si on to w iden the , s c o.p ,:, ~f .t he a nalysis
' W!1S m~de In ..res pon se t o 'p r-e v I cu e s t u d ies Of ., rea~ l ng
seri es ( e~ g ., Baskin , 198 1' ; H&.I I' , 1 ~83 ; ' an d RObOV lch .&
'Oe ay , 19 19 ) t .hat foun'd t he elde r' l y. t h e ' ~a nd I C IlPP~d a rid
t h e ~ct 0.' 'r e ad l n 9, to be poor l y ' po r ,t ray ed ' both Quant-
, t , v e , y .•a~d . QUa ll tl vel y . As I.t had been no ted In ' a ,ew'
Con t ent Ana lysis
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s t ud I e s (e .g . , t.orrmer • Ha rk ley . Long & Toure l l , 1978)
that s~e r e ad i n g se r'l ~ us e d 11 Ca nada a r e lackl~g In
Can a d ian c o n t e n t, " t h~ a'naIYS lst. lt ~IlS also ~)lPllnded t o
~ l ow f o r an exem t ne t I o n of ·t h e e ll tent
content I n the Ne I son readers .
cenee Ia n
t"n addItion t o cou ntIng the num~r of ,elderly c ha r _
acte rs , t he po rt rayal of 'the elderly In both edl~lons of ,
~.h e Nel s o n Language Oeve lopml!!nta l Read i ng program , wa s
exem t ned b Y\>~ mean:, o f f ive ' ceeeacr I ee . 'Fo u r o f t he '
ceeeaer I es had b e en e.mt;l'1oyed I n a p revotcus an a I ys I s by
' Se r r a and Lamb ( 19'84 >" t o I nv e s ti ga t e how e e ee i e de p' \ct
th e elder ly , : Ser ra a nd L amb noted t he number o f stor ies
I n w~l 1b ' t h e ejderlY. 'we r !' .s ho wn h.!l,vl ng' a r elatl on s h l p
with an unrelated pe rson, fac ing prob lems a nd ch a l lenge!,
beIng soc lall:y ' ac ti v e a nd b T:eaklng o l d age a nd SO)l
stereotypes . The flfl:h c at egory , the fr e quen c y w i th
wh lch 'the aged were show n ' a s g r a nd pa r en t s , was sugges ted
b y K i ngston and Orotte r (198 1). In c;locumen t lng t he
~eplct lon of - o' l d a ge - In b asal reade rs , K l ng~ton - a nd
Orot ter o b ser ve d t hat the ma i n r ol e o f e lderly cha rac ters
INl!J,S , th'3t of g ra nd parent . ...
( ' AS e re had bee n d iscovere d I n ea rlie r s t Udi es
(Butterf I eld et al . , 1979 and Ho pk In s , 19 8 2 ) tha ~ a high
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ba s a l r ead e r s t ~nded to be of ' 4 V lsut l natu re, th e types
o f exceb t lona l l ~l es . as -we ll a s t he nUlJ'lbe r o f c ne r ecte r s
With di s abi liti e s. were r e c or d e d . Th e Importance o f t he
r c t ee pl a y ed by handi c apped characters .i n the ' ba s a l
s ta r I e ll. was . dete rm I ned by u s I ng Br I t t on a nd Lu mp l<In ' s
\ c rite r i a f or I d e ntIf y i n g rryal ," c ne r eceer s .
The d e.P l ct ~,on 'o: r ead l".Q In the t wo eet ercne o f t he
Ne I son LIl"9uaqe Da ve I o'pmenta l Re a d I n g prog ram wa s I nv est-
. I g a t e d , by. mea n s o f - th ....ee s u rvey Que s ti on s u sed I n an
analys i s 'bY-.SnyC!er ( H~79 L The quest ions sou ght In f or m-
ation about wha t Is r ead, whe r e th is r eading takes p la c e
• and ~hO actual l y r eads .
t.c r tme r , H il i , Lon g and Mac Lel l an ( 197 7 _78) d e f i ne d
the degre!' of C~nadlD.n co n ten t I n .ewo pr ima ry l anguage
ar ts rplldlng eerr es In t erm~ of spec"l f l c ref eren~es t o
. ( . - . .
c ana: and t he number o f s ec r t ee W ~!.h- Canadian tl;lemes .
.cr t eer t e S! mll a r to those empl oy ed b y Lori mer et er .
( 1977 -78) · were us ed .f a . a sce~ta I n the ex t en t o f Caned Ian
.. ...... . "
co n t e nt I n the Nel son reeder s .
The Collection o f Data
Every f ourth , f}f.th a nd six t h g rade ba sal o f t h e .
19 75 ."~d 1983 e d.lt Ions o f t he Nei,s on Len guag e De.vel .op - ·
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and Lumpki n ' S (1977b ) a na lys i s k I t, s t o r i e s wer e the /
un i t s of an a lysis . Al l p lay s In the r e a d ers were coun ted
a s s tories , how ev er , - po eme were not exem t ne e . Sto r 'l es
wero c a t eg o ri z e d a ccord I ng to four g enr e s : fi ct i o n,
non-j t c e t o n , f a n t a s y and · b l o g r a p hy . Fo r every story ,
whenever I nd Ica t ed . r ec ord s wer e made " o f -t- h e s e x , ' r ·~ce .
age a nd d ~sab I I I ty , I I f any , o f e a ch c ha r acte r . Whe ne ver
the _~a r e e r o f an ec u I ~ Cha~acter,.... c~u I d b e 'dent.! f ,l ed , It
' wa s · '!oted I n t e r ms o f the e ne r-ee eer e .e e x an d ethn I c
o r I,gl n . I f the career of a char acter was ment Icne d
"cenet nderr v In ' t he s tor~ , t he c a reer wa s · stll .l co unted
o nly o nce . "Howe v e r , If five dentists wer e po rtray ed I n
, 'the sa me aeor y , t hen the c a ree r o f c e oers t wa s t .a l ' l ed
rrv e t Im e s . Each occurrence o f a c ha rac ter r e a d I ng was
a lso recorded , e,s was every ac tua l p l ace na mernen t l o ned
In the s tor t es .
Whene v er l!' charac te r ' s sex , race , c a ree r , age or
, '
disab il i ty was In d i ca t ed sol ely by a n Illustration , the ~
,I nc I d en t was cl a'~ s,lfl ed a s be-I n.g I ndirect , Sim i larl y .
wh en e v e r a charac t e r 's sex , race, c e r eer • a ge or . drs-
~b ll lfY was t nctce t ec by t h e t e»t o r t he · t e xt and
, "Il lust r at i on s . the I nci d ent wa s cr e esr e t e e as being
I nc 1dents was ~lllde ,be c a u s e I t had b een noted by B ~ I tto:n
e '
Th e t11 S'~ rnc tl on be t ween d irect and Indirectd i r ect ,
\
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( 1 8 7 6 ) a n d Mo o ...e (.18e4' that som e p Ub l lshe"'"
,llust r-at l ons to s uper f lc l al ly ba lance . t h e co n t ent of
b as a l r- e e e e r- e I n . e e r-ms o f . s e x , rac e . a g e o!l, n~ dl sab l r I t y .•
Fa r- e a c h c.a te g o r- y , · the f i nd ing s are p r-e~ted I n
t e rm s o f fr e q u e ncy of occu rr e nce- I n eacn basil. I reade r .'
For " o t h eer e r c n s . o f t he Ne l s on r e ad ing e e ... r ee , th e
r e~u' t s O f the a nal Ys,...S ' ~ r e \?r ",:umted ~n _terms o f fr e _
cu encr e e lind perce n t ages fo r each a r- e a· o f c once r n . Wh e r e
I ~dl cate~ , s ep~ r.f t e.. f r e q u e n c y tab l es a ...e " g i v e n fO"" d l ~ ect '
and, ' Ind ir ec t rneree e e s •
A f ter th~ 1 97~ and 19 6 3 e dIt ion s
. L.a n?uap" . De ...." l o pme nta I Read' .n g. "P,r-o g r-.am. had been ' a na I yze d
; a c c o r d l n g ' t ~ 't h e c rr e e r- re .o f · th e analys i s . K l t , t h e
an a I y~.' s wa ~ ( SUb j ece ec to a ra t e~::a.t ~... test' , of r e I l _
ability . • Six s t o r- les , o ne from e ach g r a de l evel of the
two .ee t er on e , were r-andom"l y s e l ec ted f o'" r-e e n er yers by
n e w . ...ate r-e , T h e ~eana l y s l s wa s c e r-r' l e d o ut b y t h r-ee
e t eme n t a ...y s c h o o l t e a c her s af te t- · a s ho r t t ra I n t n a s ess I o n
, I'
g l v~n 7b y t h e I n v.e st~ gato r o n ... the u~eO f t he ~na lys l s
. k l t . ' Ea c h o f the .n ew r a t er s wa s. a s !l g n e d t he task. ' o 'f
ana" yz lng ~wo s t o r l -es o f t.'h,e s am~ ''Or ad~ ' l e y el ', ' o n e f .rom·
each ed'it ion of the 'Ne l s o n ee rr e e , ~ f t~ r the s torie s ' had
Co n ten t A n~ ly~ ls
\ " ,
bee n r ee ne tv eec , the r e sult s we re ~compa r ed w it h tho s e (j' -
the or Ig i nal a n a l y s i s .
c h a p ter described 't h e deve lopmen t . st r uc -
s c o p e of t h e a na l y s i s kIt . I t has a l s o u
met hod of cc t t ee er ep da t a . While t his ch a pter j\as
d.escr lbed the p·r ~c e d u r e.s f OI ! OWed In t e s trh g the r eli_
ab il ity o f t he ana lysi s k i t , the exten t o f ra t e r _ r ate r
. . . .
a g r e eme n t I s p r 'esen ted I n ' the fo/low lng ch a p te r . a l o n g
With the r-ee ur e e of the anal y~ l s o f t '1.e b a sa l . r e a d e r s of
the 1975 a nd 1963 '
De v e l opment.!i l Read ing p rog r am.
\
of the Ne I son La nguage
.'
Co n t.e n t Ana I y s I e
".
the AnaIYS I,:" and Discussion
,',
Th e resu l ts o f the rater_rat.er t est. o f r-e tt ee trt ev
e e ee e reee I n t.h e preceding chap ter. and th e r e su lt.s o f
ene analysi s of th e basal r e ade rs o f the 19 7 5 a nd 1 983
, . ' \ '
ee I t. Ions o ~. t.he ~~ I son LanRuaRe De v e I oementa I Re a d I n9
prog ram a r e r eport. ed and di s cu ss ed In thi s c hapter.
Ch a p t e r r e o r/gan r zed under " the f o 1"1o w i n g "s u b he ad I nglJ :
( a ) Results 0,' the Rater-Rater Tes t of ' Re l l a b J IltY'1 ( bj
Re su.1t s and D I e c u ee I on o f " t h e "s p e c I f. i c " Ar e as of t he r-.
An a f ys ls ; a nd , { a} SurnTla ry .
197 5 Edit ion 15183 Ed lt,lon
!
") Aesults of 'he Ae'e,-Ae'e, Te" of Ael lebJ Ilty
After the s t x random l y s e l e ct eoJ star les
,)o.~.}yze ~ b y "e:: ',..~,. " h e ,.s~ , t e we,e c c mc er- e e w Ith
t~se o f the o r ig inal anal y sis . :rhe ex ten t o f ' r ater -
r~ter lI:greement for eaCh s t o r y was a s 'fO I IO WS:
, -
It we ei.ceeer v e c that " t h e tec or';d l ngj
Rat~r 1 ( g r a d e, 4 )" •
k- " Ra ~ e~""c2· ( gl a d e 5 )





\ " ?" Analysis
13 9
t ral t s eccouoeec f o r 58% o f the d I f eer ence s ' b~tween the
three t est r a t er s and the" orig in al r ater . Ellcludlng t he
't a l 1'10 5 o f t he se lected pe rson a l i ty t r a its . t ho" Cleg re~ of
r a t er - r a ter a gr eem e nt for eac h story was ' as fol lowS:
(
Rater 1 (gra d e 4 )
Ra t e r 2 ( gr a d e 6 )
Rate r 3 ( gr a d e 6 )
ReSUlts and. DIsc u ss i on
....... . ...,. . ..,-,.,:...,... .
Analysi s
" The r e sults ' of the ana lysl~ are pr esent~d I n 'a
se ries of tab l e s I n 't h l s sec tIon o f the c hap ter , 1'h a "
. .
t abl e s are . g rou ped .ac c o r d l ng t o t h e f ol low i ng , s peC I f/ C
- ar-ees of the a~na lYslS t n e y pAt aln t o : ( a ~Tot a l Sto'r . l e~
by Ge n re; ( b ) The Nume r I c al '7 Representati on tI.~d Por traya l
. ,
o f ' Mal es and Femal e s ; (c) T.pe Ethnic orlg l n s\ Of the a"sal
'Ch'ar a c t er s ; (d) Cana d I a n _Co n t ent' ; ( e ) . The f':oIumerlpa l
Rep resen ta"t lon and' Por t r ay al Of' t hO Eld~rI Y ; (f) 'T he
. '. ' .
Num~r l eal ' Rep r e s e n t at l o n o f t "he Hand i c apped and ·Ha n d l ..
~applng eond l tl on~ ; and (g) rhe Dep iction o f Re~d l ng , • i ,
" , ' - - ........ .
Fo r ~ he mos t p,a rt, all t ab les p e rtaln!ng to ar \ spect ste' ~a o f t he ~~al.v!· ls ..a~ e "COnSldered together,
\ : "How~e~ t . s~ab fe's eenc ernee wi th t he numer rca I r e o r e-
. v
140
sentat Ion and port rayal o f mal es and eeme tee and the Q
ethh\ C co nten t . o f the ba sal . r eecer s a r e discussed se ca r>
.,
~te l Y because t he . scope of t he anal y s i s I s par t icul a r ly
broa d I n tnee'e t er ee e •
• Fe.nt~'8Y
- Sitlep i n g Bag s an d F l y i n g Machine s
• Toeog gans and 'T~ r t le neck s
- Zoom Sh ot s
• ~ r I ftw~od and Danc:t:..I,Jons ,
- ~oc~ey Car d s, an,d. HOpsCotch
.. . Time Spinner s
, 4 " ·
.. Sta r Flights
Sk y St~'l ders
.. i 'llp F.l op s
• I
.. RIpPle Effec"ts"
- ' Nor th~r n, Li ghts and ' F'l y I ~g Mach !.nes
_ Ki t e s a nd! Cartwhe el s ~
.. Fict ion,
.... Non~F I.C~J OJ'
Out of ecn ven r ence and the need fo r brevity. certain
aeer evr e e tc ne ar e u s ed 'In ttie tab l es . The .ebe r evre t ro ns
. .
used are lis t e d ner ow wlt.h t heir expa n d"ed forms .
'. , .
- BII.cklj8Ck S and Bumb I eb ees "'"
• ROWb~at s and Ro l l ereee'ee e
Bi!lC k
. Row
















Blog _ Biography '
• Male "
F. • F ema l e "
N- I _ Ncn- j eent t er ebre

















\ COntent Ana .lysls .
1<2
To t a I .Stor I es b y Genre .
\
. - - ~ . Tab l e 1 . 0
Tota l ·St~rles b y Genre _ 197 5 Ed i t i on
Genre To ta l
Stor Ie's
,/
Bas a l F l c t N-Fl c t Cl Fant B~og
Bac k e , 2
"
' C ROW, 10 -, e - t e
~ . '. . i:!r I f .t: , " 11 .\.8
~ Hock · 11
"
• Nor t h
,
• . 1-4




Tobo g • te
Toto. I s '70 20 35·
'2'
• of To ta ' !
Star t e e 5 '4 .3 ·' 6.5 27 .1 3 .1
[1?: !
A
Co n t en t
" 3
Tab l e 1.0 ~, To t al Stor I e s by Genr e
-
19 83 Ed~
Gen r e Tot a l






Ri p 7 · 7 20
Time ,', 2 3
Star '0 k
Sk y e. 2'
Tota l s -te 37 -et 12 0
" .of T o ta l
')S tor ies 3. 29 . 6 3 3 1.,




Con t ent An a lys I s
,..
The mo st striking d l ffer e nc4": ·tle t we en f he 19 75 a nd
19 8 3 ed it i on s sh ow n In Ta b le 1 .0 ree . 1042..14 3 ) I s the
. e eer eeee I n t h e pe rcen t age o f f l c t lc:' n se lect ions a nd the
I ncrease I n tho pe rcen t a g e of n on- r t-c eten s torie s In t he
19 43 editi on , ' Who,. eas , In the 1975 ed i ti o n , f l e fl on
eeor tee o u t numbe ,. a ec rt e e . of a ll other ge nr:e s . I n a ·l .)'
. b a s a rS. b~ t two, onl y one bas a l In the 1983 ed i t Ion has
more , fl .ctl.on · selectl o ns thet tho se o f 1l11 .0.~her g en r e 's :
I~ co.,tr~st ·, .wh I J.e o A ly, o,ne basal I n the 1~75 ,ed i t i on ha s
~or~ t_h~n ' t.~ r ee , _[Ion - f l ~t . l on ~ s to r l es . a ll ' basa ~.s_ ~~ the
' , 9 83 edition ha ve more. than thre e ~o n- f lc~Jon s t o r ies .
I .
.)
Co n t ei';. t Ana lys r e
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The Nl.mer1cal Represell1atio n and Portrayal
of Ma les and Fema les
. Tabl e 2.0
Distribution of All Cha racters by "lnd , Sex and Age - 1975 EdHlon
Human Tota l
~ . ...Q!htt Adul t
.£lli!L Char-
Basa l M M F , ,. F '-I acte rs
1/
"
aece .. 1 13 19 15 70
Row 2B 13 17 17 86
.II Drift 8 3• • 19 a 8 87
Hock 5 3B 17 2. I' 108
Nor;th ,11 24 13 i s 7 78
Kites 1 36 22 22 16 101
Sleep • 52. . 14 24' 7 107 ....
Tobog 2 100 27 2D 15 173
Tota l 35 1D - 16 3JD 13B }52 9' 2. al a
1; of Total






45.9 19 , 2 2 1 , 1 '13,8
-,......:.:; .
. con t.n~ ,,01 .
',An, 14 6
Table 2. 0









Distri button of All Cha rac ters Ment toned DIrec tly by k1nd. Se):; °ll.nd
Age ... 1975 Edl tl o n
Human Total
Animal ~ Adult ...QJ.!!!L • Char~
Basal !' M f 'IV f N-' acter-s
Back 12 15 12 50·
Row 25 13 17 17 83
Drlf t 2 32 18 79 ·
Hock 38 15 22 97
Nor:t h 11 23 13 14 · 7 72
K1tes i -, 36 22 22
"
101
Sleep 51 14 24 104
Tobog 80 23 20 15 148
Total 35 10 I' s 297 12 4 141 89 16 734
't or Total




ecte rs (651 ) 45.619.0 21.713.7
Table 2.1'
/"




Dtst'r 1but1oli of An Characters' ~ l!n tton~d Di rect ly by Kind . Sex and





Basal M F M F n N-I acters,
\
10"' 14 \ 2 12 12 71
Fl1p 2 0 IS IS 11 4 69
Rip- 3 ' I 2 4 19 IS
"
86
TIme 13 29 17 IS 12 91
s: Shr
-: 4 9 11 17 20 120
Sky 33, .10 16 17 99
Total 27 8 16 9 94' 101 92 '31 536
%of Tot al i
Char'!-cters 5 . 0 1. 3 l tl/ 'i . s 31 . 5 17.5 19.0 17.2 5 ~ e
%of Tota l
I d B~t1f1ab le
Human Char-
<,
eeters (45,7) 37.0 20.6 22.3 ~O . l
~ge - 1975 Edit10n
Co n tent AnalyS.ls
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Table 2.2





-.2!h.tl Adult .J.!l!!2.... Char-
Basal ' F F M F '-I aete r-e
Back 4' 20
"Row





Tobog '20 ' ' 2S
Total 33 14 11 10 7.
% of Tota l Ii!Character s 44.6 14.9 13.5 8, 1
% of Tota l
1dent 1{1ab le .
\ Human Char-
acters (~8) 48.5 20.6 16.2 14.7
Con tent Analys is
15 0
Table .2.'2
Dtsfrlbutton of All Characterf Shown Indtretly by Ktnd. Sex and
Age - 1983 Edl t 10n
Huma n Total





F · "- I acters
loom
Fltp
RIp I. 2" •
Ttme
"
2. 12 . 3 51









39.6 "19.8 °17. 0 23.6 t-
0'", of Total
. ,
° Ident 1f t llble j. . ,Huma n Cha'rw '





Distrtbut10n of All Characters MentIoned D1rectlv by KInd Sex and
.sss - Fi cti on Sto ries - 1975 Ed1tton
HUlMnn Total







F N-I acters (
Back ' 10 I' 11 46
Row 19 IJ 13 53
Dr1ft I' _3 ' :t6
i -' , Hock 29 11 • .16 1 69
North 13 7 . , 8 (- 39
Kites 26 16 19 14 3 .. 7~
,Sl eep 22 21 61
Tobog 27 'ID '8 ' 9 71
Total 16 s 159 6. 113 7D ID 442
,; of Total
. '
Characters 3.6 1.1 J6.! 1s.i 25.6 15. 8 2.2
~.....
% of Total
Ide ntifi ab le \.
. Human-Char-






Co nten t Ana l y s i s
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Tabl e 2 .3 ,
Dist ri bution of All Characters Ment i oned Di rect1 b Ki nd x ani&
. Age - Fi ct i on St ories· 1983 Edi t ton
Human Tota l
An1mll ...Q!M.r ~ a>Ch1 1~ • ~:::~sC""'Basal M l'" M F M M F N-I
J
l oon II 10 16 56
Flip II 12
"
RIp r 10 13 2 42
TIme 3 17
Star IS 10 12 8 · 50
" Sky . 20 40
ft,." · 6 1 75 44 60 48 242
---
'£ of Tot a l
Characters 2.5 0.4 31. 0 18. 2 24. 8 19.8 3. 3
"," of .Tot a1
. Identif1abl e
- HU!"8." Char-
acters (227) 3~ .0 19'i 26. 4 21.1
...
...




































68 21 '8 .3 110
61.819.1 7:3 , 3.6 2.7
67.320.8 7.9 4:0 '
)
- c o n t.e n t . An8 l ysIs
" 4
:--. ,, '/
J:abl ~ 2 ~4
D1st r1but 1on or All Character s Mentioned Direct ly by 'lind . Suo and
Age - Non-Flett on Sto ries - 1983 Ed1t1on
Basal
Human Total
An1mal t ....Q1.!:!.ll . Adult ~ Char-
M F M F to! F H . F N-I eet er s
. 3 .,"
( 5 ' 213 · 7 23
11 22





% of Tota l
C~racters 48.627.0 a.s 13.5 I.'
I of Total ,.
Ide ntifiable
Ruman Char; .
ecters- (73) 49.327.4 ,.. 13.)
" '
/
Con t e n t An ll l)Os I a
lO '
. Table 2. 5
Distribution of "11 Characters Mentt oned Directly by rtnd Sex and




















J . ' 11 '~1' " 1 5 27
1 , - SA-\- 15 ·
10 z 2 - . 14
13 l3
Total 14 .. 16 57 . 30 , 20 J . 15~
" Of· Tot al
Chara.ct ers B.B Z.S to. 1 ' .B 35 . 818 . 9 12.6 5.7 I.'
. % of Total
!..c1enj;1f1abl e
Human Char -




gl strtbut1 0n of All Characters Ment1 0ned Dtrectly by K1nd Sex and
Age - F~ntasy Stortes - 1983 Edi t i on
H"",n Total '





F "-I act ers
l oon 6 13
Flip • 29 : -\
Rlp
"
5 1 · 30
Time rz 10 ... 51
Star 3 . 2 19 48" .
Sky ' 3.
Total 20 55 29 27 32 2Z 205
. ~ of Tota l


































206.7 53.3 13. 3 ·
21.47.1 57.114.3
Content Ana I ys I S
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• As Table 2 . 0 ( I' D : 14 5 -1 4 6) s~...,s. adu lt ma l e char -
. . , '
eeeer-e dominate t he 197 5 edit ion . ac c ount Ing for 40 -.7" of
a l l ·c ha r ac t e r's and 4 5 . 9" of human cnar ac t or:s . Ma l es of
.c t nee- .kInds and ages a l so dom i nate t he ir fem al e coun t er -
parts, male an im al s, ou t numbe r fem4 10 an i ma l s . ma l o o ther
'be i n g s ou t number f e;male othe r eer nae and bays ap pe ar mor e
frequ ently than . girls . er rt e , In the A 197 5 eC!.Ii l on ,
ecccuee for o n ly 12" o f e r I c harac ters .
AdU'~ ma le c neeec eer s also ecmrne t e the 19 6 3
edl t . lon ; howeve r th~ l ,r nume rical su peri or ity l :s n~t as
great as I n me 1976 ed it ion . In c ontrast t o t he 1976
ed ition , the 19 8; ed~lon ha s an alm~st eQua ; num~er of
boy and g I r I c ha r ac t e rs and ma I " a nd f ema I 0 o ther be I nil
character s . The equ ality I n numbe rs be t wee,n ma l e and
. ~ema l e,p- child and o t he r being ch aracters does no t . how-
ever , extend to ma l e and female an imal and human ad u lt
char acters . Numer ica l l y . women c ha r acters a re on parit y
w i th boys a nd gl ,.IS " b~ t no t · w l t h men .
" r aet e e 02. 1 ( P I' . 14 7- 148) · an ·d. 2 .2 ,( PI'. 1-49':'150)
. t net c e ee · t ha t I n , both ed it ions th~ d is t ri bu t i on 0,1
. .
. ~ h a r ac ters who appear In I ltllstratlon's o nly . reflects the
distr i but ion of characters ment l on ed .l n the text s .
. Tab les 2.~. - 2 . 8 (pp . 1 61 ~ 1 68 ) s how the ,c:ilstr l bu'tlon
of c haracters ment ioned. In the t'ext b y gen.re-.
'/ '
Content Ana I ys I e
'.0
stories In ~oth editions, adult mal e c ha r ac t er s ou ~ "tumbe r
adult female , e na f ac tor s ~hll e male. chil dren ' ou,~umbe r
female ch~l~ren. The ~umer lcal su p~r l or l- ty of hu man "ma l e
c har acte r s ove r human f ema I e Chll.ract~rs I s no t . howev er .
as great In t he , ·1 9 83 edit ion as In' the 1-975 e d i t ion .
. t he ;983 ed itIon , gl r ls ..ou tn·umbe r b oys In f iction ' s t o r l e s
In two. basal s'~hll!! wome n appear more fr eQu ently th~n men
· ' n one basal.
Non-f let Ion ' ~nd -f a n t a s y s e l ee er e ne I n bo t h ed t t Ions
are a I so dam I nated by aeu J t . ma I e characters , a I though . as' ,.'
With fl~tlon storIes , the dominatIon In the 1983 ed ,ltlorT' ., /
Is. not as great as Inttle 1975 edition . WhIle. the per-
"Centege of men characters In fan tasy and non-ficti on '
stories Is smll"l er In the 1983 ed i t i o n , the pe rc.entllge ,Of
girl Characters In. both genr e s Is 10" gr eater ' In the 1983
...
With regards to "t "he" sma l l number of characters In
r > ', •
bIography stories, the main difference In thefl'Ufl-
b~tlon Of , cr;aract~rs In, the tw o edition!". WOU I~ 'p ~e~ r to
be ,that While there are more adu,'t than~ l l d _cha aters ...
In the 1975 edi tIon"there are more ~ h l}d.5 e n than, a)Ults
.I n ene , ••3 •• t eren. G . (
"U : _ ~ D" "' :C
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Ta b l e 4 . 0 .
Total Numbe r of StorIes Wi th More Than One H uman Character
' - , I n Wh ich Men .""en, Beys ane GIr-" APP,., _ By G~n.. _
1975 Ed ition
Total
.u e n r e Star r ee Men Women Boys GI r r e
Flet .7 • 2 •• •• 3B
N-F lct te ,. '2
Fant 27 23 211' 14
Blog
-.
Totals 11. 103 B1 73 ";'8
.. r ce a r




Content. Ana lys I s
To t al Nunb.,r of Stor ies Wl t.h More Tha n One Human CharaCt.er
In Which Men wom e n Boys a nd GI~ls App ear - By Genl"'e -
198 3 Ed ition
Boy s




Fo.nt ."3 2 •• t e




" 'Of To U . '
Stor ies 78 .3
·- ' ~.
\ c ontent. Analysla
. Tab l e s 3 . 0 - 3 . 4 t ec • ' 1 6 1- 17 0 ) slio~ the c n eee c ee r
c ompos i t ion O f t he ba sal s to r ies In te r ms of si ngle or
mult Ipl e sex/a ge group s . Th e nu mb er of s t. o r l es I n Table s
3.0 - 3 . 4 doe s not. co r res~on d w ith the t.o tal n umbe r 0 '
e ecr t e e I n e a ch edi t Ion because not all e e ort e a ha ve~more
As Tabl e 3 : 0 ( pp. 161-162 ) s h o ws . on ~y 10 0' 114
s tor Ies I n e n e , 1 9 7 1l ed l' t lon ar e composed o f charac ters
f rom a sl ng l e ,se'x / a ge grqu p . O'- these 10 singl e sex/ a ge
g roup s tor i es. 6 hav e al l men e ee ee.e-eeee -w nrte :3 ha ve al l
bOY ', cner ec e e r-a • The most , fr eQuent comb I na t I ons 0 ' . '
l\,o x / agefPs are adU l ts and ch i l d r en. men an d womel'l. ,
a nd ad I t s and . boy; • .Whlle there 'ard 21 s t o r i es wIth
a du l t a n boy Cha racte r s, there are on ly 7 stories wIth
and girl Twe l ve sta r' r ee ' I n v o l v e men
a nd b oys a n d f ive sto r ies Invo lve men <i and girl s ; I n
con t ras t, t w o s'torles a r e c am pI" I sed ~f women a~d boy
Char acter s whll e ,~nI Y ~ne s tory I s comp,:")'Se,d ?:f women 'a n d
girl C h a r ac ters . Th e, 1976 edition . tl~s , no st~les In
whIC ~_ b oys and g i r ls ~~pear together wlth~ut .adult~ ,
The number of eeeri ee I n the " 98 3' edition whiCh
Invol ve o n l y a s i n g l e s e x /age group I s al so .eme t r r . of
t.h e e i g h t slngl., sox/ a g e grOup · lStorle lS. er x ha ve all
,
adult ' m a l e characters and t.wo ha ve all gi rl characters .
Content Ana lys is
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As with the 1975 edItion, the mos t frequent c omb in a t ion
of sex /age groups In the s t or ies Is. ad ults and children .
, '
Unlike 't he 197 15 ed it ion , the 1983 e d i t i o n has an ec u e t
numeer- at stor ies In vqlvl ng bo ys and aeur e e and g irls an d
,
Cldults . The 1963 edit ion J:las 10 s t ori es fea turing
Children onl y and ,12 s tor ie s Inv o l ving men an d women.
While on ly 6 s t o r i es sh ow men and boys alone and 2
stories show men and girl s alone , s t-or les Invol vi ng women
and girl sand ,women and. bo ys occ ur on I yonce .
'Tab l e 4 .0 . (pp . 171-172 ) sh ows the total . n um. of
stories . In whi ch men, women. bo ys and g i r ls appear . I n
the 1976 ; ~d l t l on men appear ' I n 90);. o f t he selections
IOVOIVI,; mo,~ thoo one hum,,' Cht'. ct e , : ' While bo Y'
, ,
appell~ f n fewer s t .o rles than women , g irl s appear ,I n o n ly
<42.6" of the ee r ect t o n s . Whil e men appear In mo r e
a ecrr ee vt nan any other sex /age group In the 1983 ed ition .
women appear 1'1"1 more stories t~YS or . g lrl~ . . Remar 'k -
ably, In thl!J 1983 ·eclltlon, boys are In volved In 58 an d
atrre .. l n 158 stories . '
In t he 1976 -edt e t on men ' app ear In 93'l1i and bOYS In. '
81" of t letl'on selections whlle ' women ar e Invo l v e d In 6 9'"
, ' ., I ".
and girl s In, 0rlY 54" o f the eet ee etcne • As 'reut e 3:1
(":I"p. '~3-184>" [shc ,ws . 10 fiction ~torles In , t he ' 1975
edition ' I nvo l ~e: men ond boys together as p~posed t o 1
I ·
, ,
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s e lec t i o n wh ich f e a tur es women and g irls t .ogetner , In
8d d l t f on . wh ile 13 s tori es shoW bo y s and adu l h toget her,
onry 4 stories t nvcr ve g i r ls and adu l ts .
In the 1983 ed it ion , both me n and boy s are r nvet vee
..
In 8 1.4" o f s t c tr o n s t o r ies whi l e wom en are Invo lved In
69 . 8" and g i r l s In 6 7 .4 " o f the selec t ions. I n con tr as t
" t o t he 19 75 e d i tion I n whi ch s ix f i cti o n s t o l'" l'es s how men
a nd women a lone and no sto r ie s s hoW boys and gl r .l:!J a l one ,
the 1983 'ed i t i o n has t hree se lec t l on.s whi ch Invo lve onl y
boy s and girl ,S an d no se lecti o n s wh i C h I nvol ve o nl y men '
a nd wome" ,
Non-fiction st.arles In the 1983 ed i t i on are al so
moreenlld centred th an thos e I n t he 1976 edi tion .
Whereas box s a p pea r In 31 . 3" and gi l" I 's In .12. 5% o ! the
ncn-e tcet en s t o rie s In the 1975 ed ~ t l on , boys appear In
40" and gi rls I n 6 6 . 7% of non- f ic t I o n st o r i es I nvo lv i n g
more than on e hu man c harac t f r . wnt l e not one non - f ic t i o n
se l ec t i o n -l n the 1975 edi ti on rea ll y centres on ch ll-
cr- en , the 1~83 edit i on feat ur es non-fi ction se l ect ions
ab out chi Id gy mnas ts , performers and ar,t lst s .
As Indicated In Table 3 .3 ceo. 187-166 ) . proportlon-
a~elY fewer ' f a n t aSy eecrr ea In t he 1983 edl ~l ~n feature~
/
adUlt s' al one . I n contrast , si x stor ies In I'he 1983
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In the 191 & edi t i on . In ter ms of app e a rances In f a nta s y,
s e lec t i o ns , me':1 and women appea r In more f antasy eetec -,
• t l ons than boys an d g ir l s I n bo t h e dItions. H o weve r .
wh l"fe men an d women. Ilppell r I n proportlonate l: fewer
f a nt llSY se l ecti ons In the 198 3 ed i tion; "g I r l S ~re
I n v c t v ee I n 50,(, of the 19 83 s tories as op p osed t o on ly .,
2 8 .9" of th e 1 976 fanta s y se l e c t ions .· Boys ap p.ear In
appr ox imate l y t he s ame or ooor e t c. n of fantasy stor ies I n
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Table 5.0
Dtst r1button of ~1 n Characters by J:1nd Sell and Age - All Genres -
1975 Ed1tton
"""'"
Total Mal n \
A"'ma' ; ..Q!h!! . , Adult ~ Chll.r-
Basal F '
" Fr " " 'F N· I ac:tel's
Back. 17
Row 1 19
Dr lf t s . , 2'
Hock . 10 3 · 1 25
Nort h 3 ' 11 2'
CO
rtte s 10 10 2'
Sleep 11 27
Tobog .. 23
Tota l s 20 36 21 66 .0 192
"of Total
Mat n
Clla rac ters .10"':4 1. 6 2. 6 . 18.6 10. 9 34. 4 20.8 0, 5
"of Total
HlII\d n Maln
Cha rac ters (163) 22 . 1 12:9 40;5 24.5
·:·."h
• • "" .•' "11




Otstrtbutt on of Mat" Characte rs by Ktnd Sex and Age ~ An Genres·
. 19Si Edftl on'
. -.







F N-I aet ers
20011 2 13. 26
Flip 2 .. 4 24
RI . 11 26
Ttm.: 6 ' 1 28
Stf,r 1 10 I i 14 42
Sky i II
Totals 13 IS S4. 6' 166
•
1~of T~ta l
..." "Characters 7.' 1.' 15 .1 5 ~4 32.5 35 ,S 1.8 .
'l ot Total ,
Huma~ Main








• ·!;:t~ ... '. , '. J" ...-, _.•.. ,
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Table 5.1
Dhtrlbutton of Main Characters by Kind, Sex and Age - Flctton Stortes





















· 2 4 s










X of Total '
Human Natn
Cha:rachrs (112) .
13,8 8,9 43.1,25 .2 0. 8
• 15.2 9.8 47.327.7 1
..
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Table S. l
Dtstrtbut ton of Matn Characters by IC tnd Sex and Age - Ftc t ton Stor tes
:.. 1983 Edttt on
"
'I Human Total Ma tn
\ Boss. An"mal ...Q!.hll '..M.!!.!.L .£!!.!JJL Char-M • F M F M F M F N-l acters






Total s 5 2 33 35 76
% of ToUl
"I Ma.'n · •Characte rs 1.3 5.5 2.' 43.446.0
% 01 Total
Human Ma tn
Characte rs (75) '.7 2.7 44'. 046 .6
'.',' '-.,'''-,
'.'
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T~ble 5. 2
Dtstrtbutton f).' Mlltn Characters by -Ki nd Sex and Age - Non-Ft,ttfon


















VI F : 1:1 F N-I






,; 01 Tot a l
Human Main
cnarecters (8) \ 50':0' -50. 0,
.\ \ . .
. "'"'
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Table 5.2
Ot,trlbutton of Maln Charaeters by Ie,tnd. Sex and Age ~ Non-F1etlon
, Storle' - 1?83 Edttton
Human :rotal Mai n
Anlma.l ~ Ad~1t Sh1.!!L char -

















35.3 23. 5 17.6 -23. 5
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Tab1e 5.3




Human Total MaI n
Mirnal . ....9!h!! Adu lt ~ ·Ch.i r~ ~
M f F F M f N~J acters
13














Cha racte rs 10
'X or Total
1.1 Human Ma1 nC'haracters (38)
" 2
14









. Dtstrtbutton orMa'" Charact ers by "tnd Sex lind Age - Fantasy Stortes
:. 1983 Ed1t1.on
H....n Total Mat"











Sta r i ' r 2 ' 18
5>y
, ! 'l. I , lD
I
"
Totals 12 ' 3 13 "' 17 19 .9
1 of . Total 0Hatn
Charade'rs 17.4 " 4, 3 18.8 2.9 24.6 27.5 . 4; 3
".
,,; of Total
. ' HtM'M n Mat"
~h'a.racters (51) .. 25.5 3. 9 33.3 37;3
,J:'\
· :::t<~~:-:~t.'~;iJ".. ;i'~":' : , ~·:J~:·~;· :~·:';.:i~~iJ :~-'~·';'~;:~ h -;!- ?:(:;'~:>(4~·:.i. 'ij ' _1;~';;~~t ?;:~2.~~~;'.,~::~: ~.: .,;.;i~;;jjk.~';· 'J
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Ta1;lle 5.4
Dis tri but i on of Main Characters by K' n~ Sell.and A98 ;" .BtograPh1ce \
Stori es - 1975 Edition
Human Total Mat n
~. Other Adult Chl1d Char-










~ of Tot al
- . Ma i n
Chara cters ZO. O ,",0.0 .40. 0 .
%or Tota'
Human Main
Characters 20. 0 40..0 . cr:cr ··
.
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rlb1l! 5. 4 •
. Dts tr tbut ton of Matn Charact@rs by Ktnd. Sex and Ag@ - Btographtcal
Stortes': 1883 Edttton
1 Human Total Hatn
Anima l ...2!h!!: Adult ChUd Char-








. S of Total
>441 .
Chlracte.rs






25. D 25.0 25.0 Z5.0
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As Tab le 5.0 t cc • 177-178) shows" boys account for
34. 4" of al l ma In characters and 40 .15" of human main
character s In , t he 1 ~75 edition ', "I n c ont r a :l t, ei rr e , who
are the next mos t f! eQUentl'i ', f03~ tured g roup . account for
20 .8 " o f _ t o~ a l ma in chara cters and 24 . 15" of h'uman main
character s . Me" ar e fea tu red as main character s slightl y
l e ss f !:'eQUent l y than ar e girl s, wh i l e women, wh O ac count
f o r o n ly 10 . 9" o f all main c h a r ac t e rs, o utnumber male
ani mal main cha r ac ters b y o ne •
. The mo st s' t r l k l n g ch ange In the 19 63 e d i t i o n as
.sno wn by Table 5 .0 ( p p . 177 - 178 )" Is the new equalit y In "
the .numbe r s o~ boy and gi rl ma in characters . In fact ,
the.,.... 1Q..8 3 .edlt Jon , na e s t v eceor-e g ir l main characters, than
boy mer n c ha r ac t e r s,' and II) on e ba sal, Ripple Effect s ,
the ratio of g irl to bo y main c ha r ac t e r s I S . mer-e than
2 : 1 . wntte the percentage of child .maln characte r s . 115
higher In ~ h e 1983 edition que t o a grea.tor e rc cer e.te n of
gi r l ' ma I n c ne r eeeer e , adult ma In c ha r acte rs ee eeqne f or
9" I eee o f .the t~tal ma l n characters than I n the 1976
ed ition . Men account for ,16. 1" o f mai n cl1aracters Wh i l e
' women main characters comp r i s e ' on ly 6.4" of all milin
': . ~...
characters .. In credibly . In .t he 1983 ~d~ tlon. male
animals ou tnumber women as main Chara?tera .
As Tables 5 .1 (pp . 179- 180 ) and 1!l.3 ( pp . 184-184 )
".. '~<:;'. -. : : . , .
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' I nd i c a t e , main c:'har"acter s In "f an t a sy ' and , f i c t i o n se lec-
tions account f Or a, la r ge percentage o f the . ;;~ta l ma i n
c ha r ac t e rs ' In bo th eetxr o ne • In ' t he ! 9 7 6 ed i t Io n , boy s
comprise 4~ . " " ~ ~d g i r l s ~5. 2'1. of . er r me f n c har a7te. rs In "
ficti on eeertee • I n con t r as t, In the 1983 ,ed i t i o n bo ys
account for 4 3 .4'1. and girls - for 46.6%' o f a l l main c har-
ac ters . Whereas ' boys ou tnumber g I r ' S as ma l n Cha r ac ters
' I n f i c ti o n sto r ies In ev er-y bas elI In -t hj. 1975 ed i t ion ,
each sex ou t numbe rs the o t her ' I n three o f the s I x eaae I S
In the 1983 edlt }On .. Adu lts acc ount f or o n ly 9 .2'1. Of
main c haracter s In the 198 3 edi tion a s ccnceec t o 22 . 7"
I n the 1976 edition. The 1983 editi on has 'o n l y two women
rna-In c ha r ac t e rs In s rcer en se l ec t ions .
A c hange In the dlstrlbut ~on of main char acters
similar to tha t ' dccurrlng In fictIon stori es from tho
197~ ' to ! t he 198 3 edltl o~ Is a l s o :ppar~ n t f n fantasy ,
eeteeetene , ' , I n en e 1983 edi tion ener e ar-e 14" few er .
fantasY "adu l 't ma In char actors than In the 1975 edlt ron
but twi ce tlie · ·per c en t a ge of ,f a n t as y girl main cha'r-
actors. A!! with .eteeren s,torles. ,f a n t a sy' so l et?t l o ns 'I n
th~ 1983 ed ,ltlon' ha ve two more gi rl mai n ~haractor s t h'an
'.' 'boy mal n cner-eeeer e • ,
D~sPlto t he , numbers of non-fiction selectl~ns .
pa rticUlarly In the 1983 edIt ion , main c ha r ac t e rs ' In 'the
. ~ .
" , ,
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•ge n re are few because ma ny non-f i ct ion s el ec t i on s ' ocus
r - .
on h ..ma n e c tt vr er e a , na t u ra l ph e nome.n a , and mach i nes a s
o p posed to I!'d l v l dual s . As Ta b le 5 , 2 ( PP'. 181-1 82)
reveals . non-f i cti on s to r les 'l n t h e 197 5 ed i t ion that e e
. , . . . . .'
have mai n" c haracter s fea ture mal e anima lS mor e freQuentl y
tha n men o r women. No c h i l dre n a p Jlear a s mai n cha ract e r s
I n t h e n o n - f i ction .s t orl e s of the 1975 ed i t ion , . The met n
c ha r a c ters In the no n- f i c tion se lec t ion s o f the 1983
ed i t ion are a l'l hu man: me n are f eature d s ix t i me s ,. wome n
a nd g irl s f ou r t ime s a nd bo ys, t h r e e t i mes .
B i o graph y Is the sma llest genr e 'I n bot h edit i ons In
t orms o f nu mb ers o f s tori es an d mai n en ere c ee r e • In the
b i o grap hy sel ect ions of . t h e. 1983 edition , me n , women,
bOyS a nd gir ls e r e featured once e ach •
;".:
·\;it:,~., ~ {.;> I . . ..;- _ . ' ~_ , of- }, ,; ,. ' . " M~· • •
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Per~onaHty TraIt s 0' HuHn Chara(tlr~ Ol"....nt h ted by $1IJl and '\91 _ 19B1 EditIon
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.Tabl e 7. 0
Incidents of FamH1a.l Physical "Af fect 10nSetween Hu~an Characters.




G W 0' •I G 0 ,. • A
'B • I • A A • N N0 l ., A N N A / ' '' /
y , l N , " N W W
-e aset- ,,' ,G , , G G / 0 0 "Total
B - I B B ' I , I
'. .' • In~n,~S ' "0 • 0 0 • • A A At l y Y L L N' N N
Back,. 1 1 , I 5








Kites il 2 '-' 1








4 \. 8 2 .. 310;
---
J of Total I •
Incidents 3. 2 S.H9.J2.9 25.~ 22.' ' ,s.s
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~ , ,
, ' Tabl.e 7.0 , ' . ~ . ' ~ . ( ". ,',
Inc idents of Famtlt al P!f¥5tca l A1'.fectto n Betwee n Human Characters . .










·"Total , , ' , .' , .:InC1~ent,s " ~
w
-w 0
.-G W 0 , M
I G 0 M M A A
B R I M M A A M N' _N
0 L R A A N N A / /
. y / L N N / / N W W
Basal / ' G . / / - I , G G ' / , '0 , 0
, ... B, :- .~ .. B' . B 8 I I M N M0 0 0 0 R R A A A
Y L ' Y - y Y 'L L N N N










Totals 1 6' -1
..' ~
l of , Total ,
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Tabie;"7J. .
Incident s of Non-Fam11 1a! PhYS 1Ca"1 AffecUon Between Human Characters
. :; . . ,
Dlfferent 1ate d by Sex and,Age '- 1975 Edl t ton
w
. W 0
G W 0 W W





.~ A ' A
"
N N'
, 0 L ., A A': N N A ' I I
Ba&a l
- y , I L N N 'I I N W w
I G I I I :; ''\; I ,, 0 0 Totlil8 , !. B 'B B
" " "
I nC l d~n ts '.
0
"
.. 0 0 ' . 0 , , A ' ' A A










Total s '1 1 , ., ' 6
,
... 't of-Jotal
.Inc l~ents 33.3 Hi. 7 16. 7 '16.7 16. 7
\
. . ~- .
Incldents of Non-Famtl1al Physical Affection Between HtM1anCharac~ers
D tf,;erent1a:t"t~d by Sex and Age - 1983 Edlt_1on
0 \
"I ' 0' 0
• , R I • M M
...:.
.- o · l • R A A'
." y ' / l M H
Bas-a l ./ 0 / / /
• . 8 t 8 8 8
-: 0 R . 0 0 0
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Table 8.0
I nc i de nt s of c·rvi'ng ( EXcluding Cryi ng for Joy or Laug hter) .
. '. ·r . •. . . '.
by Human Cha racters "D l fferent la ted, ~y Sex , a n d Ape ',.. ~976
~.









'0 '5 . 4 "
"
31
." of · Tota l
I nc l d e';~ s .~ 2 .~· . 4B.4 12 ; 9
!'
"
3 .2 . . . 3 .2

. ' . ,
' \ n t'h~.:' 1~75 -eer tten , men v e'xhiblt
'-'Con t en t Ana l i s l
n lzed that th~t e : ,are. , on lY . fo~r I ncld,ents Of ·.pA$S ~ ve
¢ h l l d r en In : t he 'e l gh t ' bas al s 'o f tho 19 75' edttjcn," ' /
r emer-kab re. : ba Iance between · t h,e nUlI)bl!-r o f per-s0l;la I I t y
tr~ lts d I SPlaY'~ iy bO'y s ' and ,; I r\ s. Brave girls occur
tWice, 4S'fr~qU~ntfY ,as .'brave 'b~r S '~h i l e gIrls' a r~ ~1:liQ
m.pr·~ ad'; enturous. · nurturAng , f e&.r"fu l · and~essfUI ..than· ·
. . .: .. . . . " ' ~
~OYS" ; B.~Y S ,~ r e .mo~e aggress I ,~e. : .a,r:..g~y " h~ I P.fU I " , prob-I ertl,.
sol ving and , un su ,:cess .fu ,l · t~an' g irls •
1n the 1983' edl t I'o n ', -e e' -; 1th th~ n~~ber O'fbOY and
g i r l t otal ' c har ac t e r s and main ' characters . there Is ' a
I . " 8
Tab les 6 . 0 , 7 .0,7 ,1 and.S . o document the port.r~yals
of~al ~ and fema l e cti~rac~ers I n , t e.r ms ,o f s~Jeeted ~e ~,­
so na l l t 'y t rait s ' ~ nd emo tlone dl splaye.d .
. \ . ' , , . ,
/ As ev i d enced b y r eer e '6, 0..;(PP . · 190 - 19 1) ... • bOY,S ' ~ nd
\ . gi r ls l. n ' ~he 1975 tfd. ~ t l on Sh.~,W .t h~_S~me . r an ~ ~ .· ~ f,~~e~.~n :.
. , . a l l ~ ~.· \,t r a l t s , ~x~ep:t t~a} . ,tw.o bOYS, ~nd \no ·1~tsa_ar~
. au t flor: l t a t l v~. Given that ,more bOY\ t han d l r l s ' APpea r ee
c.har~~ta;s ,.' n .tha ' ,. 75 a. it!on,. ,t ' is op,\~ps:~t"",e
. ,. t r. I.S I~g : t ha t. ,.bo,~5 · .d:t s P l at . a.,...t~? ,.I ,~,f . .12o .:t .ra ~ t .51 w~.I .le " .
. ', g l r ' s , " ~ I S P l ay 83 't r.a l h.':.--- ,: Wl t h : :.r eg,a r d S" t o Indfv l d ua.J
. /./ t~.a. l .t s"~ bO~'S, a r;'~ ~or·';. t ~~~ . t w 'I~e' " ee-'a dve'n tLiro~s , ' a\gg 'r ~s-:
. ) .. . .
,. s l v o ," angry and ' bravo as g i r l s . Girl s are : le"$s fearful · ,
t~an b~YS:-' ' bu t. ·mo r ~ pa 'ss I V~ , ~ ; th~ugh: 'l .t Sc'hO''':!:ld , ~ :r eco-g.:.?,
con ~ent Ana I Y,s I S
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·p e·r ao na l. l t y ,' t ra it s 102 , t lme~ wh l i; ":omen '(U s P.. ~Y~ ..t ;' es e
t ra f'ts on l y 81i tl ~es " . M~n a ls~ .d I SP l a,y , 'a Sll g htI Y. ·Wl d 7T ' ·
..r ange .0." per ,so~a I I t ~ · t : . 1t s ~' t han " wo,,;e n , ' ,oXh.l b l t ','ng ' :1~f
ttle·-'17. , t r a lts as c ompared t o 12 . by '! omen . Men ar:e more
ag g,re.,sl've:, ang r y , ';u t horl tat l ve ~ .:, brave , ' c ompe t ent ,
' cou r ~ g·e~~ s ,~. · he ! .p·f ~ 1 ~' , p,r ob l.;',,\;o ·I ~ln g a~id sUFcessf~ . I ..tha_n
women. " He lp;u l ness I s the ' ,mos t t f r eQuen t l Y' port r ay ed
: '.t r a l t o'.f .; .m~1T I·n··'.: ·~'~ e , ..,976'. ed.ltl~. ~~c~r'~ 'I ' n~ 2,2': ~ ~1e~" '
.W~en are m.o re ' ad':-:~n tu;ou s .t han men:. a~ 'we i I , as be I n9 m? r e
' f ~ar,f U I anci : .m~r·e n urtu ~) ng . . . • ...
' . . Un ll' k~ :-: t,he ' -,e~~~ ! l ,t,Y .t~a ~ " ex I s ts bet~e!tn ' 'bOY: '" a n? ··.
g l'r l s ~ I n .te ~ms . of Uie , n~b.e·r ' o f ; C ha r ac t ~ r. ~ t r a l ts ·.'d I S':<
P_~ a~~~\ ..n: ' , t~ e .1 9 8 ~ e'~ I.t ton• . t t'!e: e ', '.~ S ' ~' ~~.oG . co!" r.~ ~ ~?n,~ .1 ng
eQua I I ty be tw een, men an d ' women . Men ' .no t on ry, exn I b it
a l most t wlce"as many t ra,lt s as women ' I n the ' 1 9~3 ed it ion : ,
~·~ t: . t ~ ~Y .. a , ~ !lI~:' '-: ~: l s P l a·Y ' a ! I , :~. ··fh~ S~ I ~~t ed . t ra l t( ";h l l e
, 'women d l !llp'lay on l y 11 o f the 17 pe!;"!lIo na l lty ' t r alts . jen
ag.greS.~ I ~O , . ang~ y . aU,t hir' I,h.t l VO, "br av e , . ~qmp~te~ ~. :." he ..p~ . , ..
'- ,·U l ·, . ~!.ob l ~ ~ol v l ng ', ~n~ 'suc c e ss' f UI . : ,Wh'l l e . wom~n a'r e .
" S ~ .I . I i' , ro·r e, .: n~\r't.~ r I ngJ.~h.a.';. ~..en I n " ~ h~ , ~ 983' '~'d' lt 1 0~ , ~,h~r e
are f ! Ve .lnCldent ' of nu r t ur i ng men . Of the , fi v e ' '
' :, ' n~ r~~ ~ !a ~ g ': men ~ ; hC;,v~r , " th~ ee ' t ake ~~ r e o f animalS ' wh il e
'~ n ; ~ t~o n;;i ~~ , .~j,· tl ., .~ , . .. . .. '.( '>;'
e
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W.t.th , r~a rd ~ . to t he I ncldel"!t s Of Ph yiSl ca,l affect .loR
d d 1 \ T bl i 7'0 { " 9 2 19:h d 7 ,. (PP" , 19"'~re eor ~ . A\ a r! . PP. • - , /" \; .
' ;95), t~~ ' 1 ~83 ' Ied l t l o ~ a~pears to be more balanCed\ In
..ce rme . o f f am'I J 'I, ~I - and .no n- fe,ml i i a l a~ fec.tlon '. ' Howe 'lt.r,
. a l l ~he ' l nc.~ ~e'~j s , ' o , no n - f am l ' . ~ I ' .! ff ec t l. on ·,l n the , 1 9 ~:3
, _ .ed itI on h appen r the ' ,two si xth .,g r ade ·basa l,s . In the
" ' ''' 1 ~7t~. ed l t l on "ment w?",~n , bo y s ~"a n d ~ l r:_~ ~· · · ·d·I P. P ; f"Y S I 'rn ll ~ r ':
" . .. ~mo~~t.S__~ f P~.~S.I:~ ~\ aff.~C·: !O~ '; r\c~n 't ~ a :'~ : . 2 5 : 0:~ .. .~~e :· 30 . ::
-. 1 ,.n~lden~s ._ O f " ihy. ~\,, 'ca t ,a:~. f e:.c t l .on . l . n , the ..1 98~ -. e d i t I o n
I nv.o I VO. ". .t r IS : ' T~.~ .~.\t.:.,a",.,t~ 1 ~e ~.~ ~ ~ . dnum.""..".'.n..V~ .~. ,V. ..1n.; : me...n ,
" women ; or . bO:iS"i " Th8\ :faC.t _: ha t . ~he_ ·"9.B3 · edi t ion"' hU ,'12
· l nC l den t..s Of~ld~~hlld . " ~~ n--, ~m l ' !'a l 8:ffectlon as "
opj:)Os ed ' t~ .:ion~ rn : t h~ 1976 .edltl o·n: .woui ~ !1Ppe~r ' t o be
- . j ' , - ' I . . , .
further. ev t ee nce that , t he 1983 editi on Is... mor e c nr.r e
. , cen ~ r e~ . and tn-j part ICUI\,. . mo·~ e gir l cen.·t ~ ~~.
Table 8 . .~ , ,f P~' 196~1 r.) . ShO~S tj'lat glrls. ,~hO. ac:co~nt
4~.4!~ of al l . I n~ ~~n t s\ ,o f cr y ing" In the 1976 , ~d l t l o ri
'weeP l er ~ t \ 1 In t he ",1983 ed 'itiori .. account ing ' for
of ' c r y l ng · 1 - nc l d e1i)~· . \ o n the' othe~' han~ • . bOYS, who
' . ' . \. , .
, ~ ,! r . 32 3" of the Qr~~ng : ,I nc l d :, nh In. the.. J97 ~ l
and me • are con s; 'd erlt.b ly mhre stoic In tho"983
. . \ { .
th~'~; so ,f ev: ,ma l e s cry In the
In ' Zoom ,Shots . _ tl:le first '. ~'r8~e -4
' -.- -. \-
h,1e ", ? r ands On that " ~'There ' s
~oth l ng wr on g with c ry~ ng." Some eec e t .e say boy s
Sh,· o'Uld n'.t . cry~ HogWe.sh ~ Boys 'c r y", And men c r ·y · '(.p .173 ) . ·
~ . i . ' .
Oe~ lte t 'h e words c fa wi s e granCl):larent . cr"yl ,ng. l lkA . '_
'\ ;, " , - -~ !
P hY,S I.C~~, a f ~ eC tl I O ~ . Is " .a r ea I i . ,which ., t h e eql:!~ HtY •
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Tabh9.0
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The Specific Car eer Roles' o f Adult Character s Differ -
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As T"b le~ 9 . 0 ( PD . 20 2-203 ) I n d i ca t e s •
• (n 80 .6" of ' the d iffere n t c a reer- r ol e s d ep lct.ed I n the
19 7~ ed it l ;'~ and 8 0 .2'Jt of t.·ne e r f f ererit c a'r ee r- r-cr e e In
t h e 19 8 3 e d lt l qn . I n con trast . wome n ar e emp l oyed r n.
on 1M' 22 . "" o f t.he d I f f erent c~,. ee~ r-o I es I n t he 19 7 5
e d I t i on ' a n d I n 35 . 8 l1lO o f the d i f fer e nt c a r e e r r OI ~s .
por t r-a yed II) the 198 3 edit I o n . A s f o r t o ta l ' ca r-eel"
: , o , e . , 78 .2' of t he to.It Io n. · ' n t ho \975 e ditIon ar e "
he l d if!"~n ·'Wh l l ~. , on~y ' 19 % ' a r e he ld ~bY wom e n . Hie
d I sc r-e p an cy "b e t l'l eB n . me n an d w ome n I n '" t erms o f c a r e e r- '
. . . ,
r o l e s h e ld I ~ nc: t , Qu I t e so grea t In t h e ', ' 9 8 3 e d i t ion • •
~ l t hOu.g h .~en o ccupy 88 .8l1lO o f ~ he .t o t a l. , ~os l ~ l o n s While
wome n ho ld' 25 .7'" of ' tho ·Pos'lt ion s . By c omb l nl,ng the '
~ I ':' f orm'~ t: ; on: ~h';;':' I n ,' Ta~ l ~ 2 . 0 ( p p. 1<46~ 1 4'8 ) ' . I'" ~g ll r~· ; ng
th e numb e rs ~ f ' ml!- I~ an~ femal ~ ' Cha raC't e r- s ~ i t:h th~ c a reer-
• I .
I nfo rmil t. l~n ' s h~!;.i n Ta b le ,9 . 0 C l:l~ . ' 2~2 -~~3), , I '..wa s
.l:l.o s s l b ' e t o eeeuee . the eonP l oymen~ r a t e Of adu lt ma l .e ~nd
fema·l e character s I n t h e two edit i o n s . ' Th e emp loyment
~ ~ te o f mai er C:ha r ac te r- ~ I s 29"~ hi gher · t h a n t ha tof.- f em a le
Ch .l!'r ac t ers I ('l t h e 19 7 6 ed ' t ; o .n .. , a n d III I th~ug h t l:l~ ga p I a
n'ar r oW~ r~"l n the , ; S 8 3 edit ion , the emD. IOymen.t "r a·t e ~ of ma.1e '
Ch a r ac t e r a l a s t il i .' 2.3J' hl g ~ c..r t h a n ' t h a t· of · f emale
Ch a r ac t e r s .
I t I s .ln ~ e r es t. l n g t o rote t hat t h,e n umbe r- Of d lff el'" -
Co n t e n't Ana lys I s
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ent. c a reers lll'1d t he nu mber o ! e ~ r eer eet ee for women ~ary
l i t tl e f r om bas-a I to b a sal In bot h ee t t t cne . Howev e r . In
bo t h ed i t ion s t he nu mtle r s of d i fferen t c ar ee rs a nd c ar eer
------- .roles for men tend to r nc r ee s e with eac h grade l ev e l Of
AS, Ta tlle 9 . 3 ( pp . 20 8_2 18 ) s how s . t he d i ff erent
car e e rs he I d b y me n I n the 1975 e e I t I on rang e f rom the
eoo."on (e . g .• po l lce.'IiA.n~ h rme r. teAc her ) t o the, un usua l
. . . "
(e.g ., go'!e rl'1ment mMVflo logl s t , herpetQI-og lli t . w.hale
t ra Iner) . For wome n. the ran ge o f dIf ferent c er eer e I s
C~)l'1 Sl de.r a b IY ~sm ll i l e r ~ l'1d more mundane . .r ne most un!Js-ua l
POSit i on s hel d t1y women a r e 'lnterl or de corator:
. " . " , . "
a1'\'d. e uen e e e , . a ! thOUg h ec rcer ee e 'a n d d~chess m)gh t b~
better eeecrteec as . exot ic ccs t efcn e . In the. '197 5
ed ition. -en e r e a r e no e x ampl e s of men or' women In ca reer~
tradi t ional l y eeecc r a eee With t he o pposi te sex ,
T~ e ra nge .o f cll. re~ r r ote a for me n' I,' not as , Wlde I n
t he 19 83 e d i tIon a s In t he 1975 ed it Ion . Howe ver', t he
1963 edi tion Sti l i ShOWS me n I n many po s iti o n s t ha t ~r ~
out of , t he· .o r d l na r y 's uc h '" as ll n lma l, nu t r Ition ist, CaJlleo
cut ter and ma rket res ea r c her . . A l t ho~Ah the- ndmbe ~ . 0 '
'd l fJ e r e n t c areer roles for wome n In t he 1963 ecr efon I s
on ly eight mo~~ t h an that o f tne 197 6 edJ 'tJ~n, t ~'~ newe r
edl t l~ ha s a h ig he r I nci de nc e 0 " women I n unusua l ' .
Co ntent Ana I ys I s
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J Po s l t l o n s , Amon gs t the c ar ee r e l is ted I n Tabl e 9 , 3 re e •
" . \ 20 ' . 2 1" '0' womon In,tho 1983 ec Lt t en 0'0 0'0 00.0 10 ,1 . "
c a r toon is t , t,l stol'" I a n an d ant i que ceer e r •
. .
Th e 198 3 ed i tion a) so shows wom~ n I n t l'"ad l tlona l ly Ii)
mal e occupat ions s uch a s as tl'"onaut , detect I v e , eertveev
dr I ver, pilot a n~ po l lee off t cer . Un fo r t u nate~y ' t he
.... '
effec t o f man y of thes e t nc r eente o f wome n I n "ma l e M
o a r-eer ro l es . t e gl'"ea t: ly d lml 'n lshed . Th e. female astronaut
Is ment ioned I n a ncn- r t c et cn al o ng',w!th fi ve ma le 'as fro_ r
nau~s , . The t.wO .'ema l e',.p.IIO~ S ' Amel l ~ Eal'"hut and C.ha r "les
L:l nd be r g 's wife ; . a r e ment·l on 'ed I n an ar t i cle t o gether '.
With eight mal e aviator s . Th e .· ·fem al e p il o t s ae e made
ev en l es s 'e e ne er e ve i re, e a mal e p i lots, a r-e a lso sho wn ' I n
the t wo eunee quen t s e l ec t ions . The f emal e detec tive Is
" . , ~
rescu ed b y , a , mal e c eeectt ve , wh i le t he gender o f t he
. , ' ~
p o J I ~'e of f l e er te deno j:ed by a so I I t ary ' Pl'"on oun hi dden In
a s ,~or y o f a~roXlmC:.tel Y, 200 0 wc rue , , I n co nt rast . the
.f ema l e eer tve r v d r iver I s p rom inen tly featu l'"ed In an
ill ~stratlon ~.ov l ng' l a r~e bOl(e~nd beimg .f.o l lowe d _bY t~o
men 'Whp a re de s cribed In the t ext ' as - ne r he lpers " . On ly
o ne man I ~ shown ' I n a trad i t iona l ly female r o le . ~ha t of
a ' homemaker In ' Katl~ ' s P l'" om~se (R l o pl e E ff eC~ s ) . The
man. e,' ;s ( ri:gle earene , cl ea n's , the ~house, r eurtmen ee hi s
. " , ' " ..
daught,el'"~SIOPP,y habits and S hOW~ conc er n wh en his
/ . , '
Conten t Ana I ys I s
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Offsp r11ng acts st range ly .
An Ind i cat ed In Table 9.. 3 (PD,' - 208-21BL the car ee r
ro les most freQuent ly dep icted In the 1975 ed i t ion f or
men are et enermen , pi lot , Indi an brave and po l i ceman ,
F I snermen , who are more numerous ttlan men I n any othe'r .
ca re er r o l e , ~ccou'n t f or 5.8" of . emP I OY~d men. ' Homei71 a k e~
and tea cher .e r e t h~ 'most f req uently a'how.r car eer rol es
for women. accounti ng for' ' 28 . S" and 11 .7" o f . emPlOyed '
women respec t ively .
! he ,mos t ' f requently ' depi cted POs.I~IC?nS' .for . ~en ' In
, " t he 1983 ec t trcn ar e ar chaeo log i st ·, as t 'rona"ut , ' driver,
0.,:~ < ." , " ~-' ~~~.mer ' ; ,t eaCh.er ' a~d , ~ I .."ot.l P.llot.S ar e ,'~ hown m_~r e o~;t~."
': ':' . . ' , -~ . t han Il ny ottler mal~ ca re:er ,r o l e. Ilccount l'ng for 8,"''' o f
:-- employed men. As In t he 1975 ' edl tl~n , teacher Il.nd home":
. . , I
\ maker are ~he pos ltl oDS Shown most freQuentl y for we:m~n .
In the 1983 ed it io n •. homemakers accoun t f or .12 . 1"- and'
. r r
t eacher s to r 10 ."''' o f emp'loyed wo,nerl. -
AS Table 9:.2 (pp , 20~ ..207) shows , . men ho.ld 100% of
t he PO~ ltlons shown ln ' Ill us t r a~ t ons only In the . ' ~ 9nj
' ed l t 1!?n , and 80" .o f. the pO,s,lt l?n s dep leted I n ' Ill ust ra -
ti ons only l.n ·t he 1983 edi ti on.
C(-'
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' Co n t e n t An alysis
23.
Ta b le 10 .0 { p p . 223-22", > shows the n umb e r of ma i n
ch a r acter s In both ed i t i ons whose etl'1n lc lty could be
I d e n t if ied by me a ns of t he .. t e xt a n d / o r Il l ustrations . I n
- .
tho 19 715 Sd! tlen. the eennrc o r igi ns Of 88% of . t he human
ma i n ch aracter. cou l d be Identif Ied a s compared w I th 8 2"
of the mA i n charac t e r s I n the 19 8 3 e d ition •
• Mor-e than an y othe r c a t egory exam i ned. t he eewrte
o r I gins o f baa. I e ne r-ee ee re I n bot h s d I t l orrs Are me r-e
\
f r e q u e n tly . defined by I ll us t r a t ions thAn ' b y . t ex t , As
Tab le 1 0.~ (pp . ", 2 2 5- 22 8 l d emo ns tr a te s , : t l;le 0 1"' 101.1'15 of
. 72 . 7" o f th~ ' ethn ica ll y Id e ntl f i ab 'le mal~ cb e r eceer a. In
the .19 7 5 ed lt'l on a rid 83 .8" of . t he e~hnlcal.ly I d e n t i f i a b l e
-m. 'l n· " Ch . r ac te r ~ · I n ttl e t ae at ee t e t e n are ' shown on l y I n
.g f " l u ~.t r a t l on s . ) ,.n both edlt'on. : me-rn en a r ect e; : who "" .
Cauca si an are I den t l f l ~d as such more freQuent ly by
tr -t u ee r -ee Ion s than ar e minor I t y group ~ma In . c harac t e r s .
In the 1975 ed ition. Ill us t 'r atl o ns ' a lone Ind i c a te en e -
ethni c orig ins of 1'(;2 . 0f tne . 1.16 «( .e • • 87 .9"; cau~aS lan
main cn e r ec eee e an d 2 of the 27 ( 1.0 • • 7 . <4") ml no r. lt ~
group main charac ter s : In, the : 19~3 edition'.· rrrueer-a -
tlons deflne _the ·enthnlc_o~lglns. of B3 of the 94 ( I.e . • .
e! '. o~) ca~~aal~n .7'ln Char ac~ e r ~ ' and ;40.f t ·he · 2,..,i'.e.• • ·
15 1. 9") m:lnorl~y main Ch~ r.a~ ters " , It '·I s Inte resting t o





I ' I nd ic at edeee ere In the ' .1983 ed ition whose ' ethn l clty
by I l l us t r at i o n s on ly ar e B lac k or. Asi a n . Whl l~ Bla"C:ks /,
,-/ Asians ar e the l ar ge s t si ng le minor ity gr oup In .the 1983
ed itIon In te rms of number s of mai n cha r acters . th e
e th n ic o ri g in s of 13 of the 16 Black /As ian ' m a l n~ha r ­
acter1s ar e show n by I l lustra'tl ons on ly . ~
Cont ent 'Ana l ys l s
AS Tab l e 10. 0 , (c c . 223- 224) shows; cauc as,l ans
account for ,.8 1 . 1% of the ethnic ally I dentl fl ab l e , mal n
characters In · the 197 6. ed lt lon a nd 77 .n of t he ethn lc-
a l iI Ide~ t lf la b le ll1a.ln Cha ra~te rs I n t he· . ~ge3 ed l .t l on .
Nat i ve Ca riad la n s . t he ' .mos·t s ig n if Ic ant mln or i t y ,group ' l n
t er ms of main c har ac ters, In t he 1976 ed it ion, accoun t : , or
. • • I I " ~
on.lY 1.7" of t he et hnicall y I dentifiab le ma i n char acte r s
In the 1983' eenree • I n cont rast, ' B le cks /As la ns who
r ep r esent less 't han 1 ~ of t~maln Char acte r's I n the 1976 ·
edit ion are th e ' I a r g fl~ t nri nor l~y grCf p ' I n 0e 1983 ed l.- •
tlcn accoun~ l n g f or " ' 3 . 2% o f the e t nn tc .,,'aln e haracte;r ,;
~ , Four of tl:l e eLght basa l:!l . I n t h,e 1 9~76 ed iti on have
le ss thtl n t hree ·ml nor l t y .grp up mai n char ac t ers : I n
~ompa r' S?", on I y .cme.llb asa I , Zoom Sho ts, ' I n t he 198.3
-vedlt Ic n has l e ss, ' t ha n four minor ity g,~up main ch ar-;
ac te rJ. I '
As l[l~.at ed In Tab4es- 1,0 ,3 (pp . 229.,230) _&nd 10, 6~. (pp, 233-234 , a l l . ,ma l·n. Char aC; e!, In ~on": f l ctl on and
. ' " " " . .. " " ,
)
. ~ r l g l n ", CQUl d be' , l den tl f led Ilr ~ Caucas i an .
ed i t ion , Cauc as i ans aCCQu".t ! or 80" of e t hn ica l ly. l~en t­
If l ab le ma in chll~act'ers In no;'- fl c t lon s tor ies and al l
e t hn i c mai n c h ar ac ters In bl ogr llphy s tor ies •
. ,
; As · .TlI.ble 10 .4 ,( pp . 23.1- 23 2) ShOWs; Ju s t l es s t han
ha lf of ' t,he m l no ; .ty gr oup ch'arllcter s I ~ both edi t i on s
·a ppee.1'" I n fan t a sy s tor ies . In the ' 1976 edl t 'on', 10 o f
, . . '. . ' .'
t he'D Nat ive C ll. n lld l~n ma I n Cha r ac ter,S and 3 0 0,t ', t he 5
{n Ult ",maln' char acter ; ar e fell'hlr ed lri fanta sY· ee tec-
t l ons . ~ \ n t .he 1983 edltl,o n. '9 'of" t he .'6 Bl aC:k / AS'l an ' rrfa ln
Qhllr act~rs and bo th ' of ' th e two Nat I've c enee Ian ma I n
c~",ct.,; . ; .• • " i" , .~.... ; . ~c,I... Fou'. o f ·t ~. ~ r~.
. .
. Content Ana lysis
,
s el ect io ns 1976 e d it io n ethnic
B IIl Ck / Aal ,lln ' f.antaSY ma i n c l'la.rac te rs are r·ea lly t l'le .same
g i rl wh o Is f eatur ed f our t tnee In a . se rt e t t ee d ectence-
f I~ t l on . s t o r y . I t ·, I s I nt'llrestIng t o note tl'la t ,wt11t e ,al l
. th~ f a n t a'S'~ seH lc tions t hat ieatu~e' Nat' I ve Can e.d l ans an d
. " "' : . . (- .
InUits In .b oth ecll.,tlon s ar e legprJd s o f ..l o ng a go , eigh t o f
the ni ne B~lack JAs lan maln c'heracteT' s In t he 19B3 ed lt' lon
a ppear ' In mOdarn f antasy or !ClelllCe-f l ctlon s tori e s .
~ .. s c ll n be see~ I n teere .10. 2" ( PP . 22 7 - 228) , . mai n
, Chara c t e ; , .11'1 fi ctI on liIt Oi"l elil In bo t h ed l t. l~n$ ar e p r e-
domlnan~ly cauc~s.l a ns: . ' O f jt h~ t bta,l s o f ~t hn lc ll I ~y




i n Ute 1975 edi ti on and 80 .3" ,In , the 1983 ~d l tlo.n
ceueeetan . Nat ive ca~ad lans are the most s,"g~ lf leant
mi nority gr oup In t erms of fict ion main character s In .t he
" . 1975 ~d~..~~n , ~ccount .ing f or 8.'" of main characters . ' I .~
th e 19 83 edition', B lacks / As ians who account fe !," 9.'" of
, ' ,. l' . •
f Ic t ion rnaln character s are .th, most fi r omlnen t,lY 'featured
,- - mi nority gr oup .
,
\ Apar t f r om .e ecrres I n . whi ch r ace Is !'ndlcated
Ind Irect l Y', most fl o-tlon etc rt ee In b~ th ed ,lti~ns ':""lth
m ;nOrl ~Y group 'ma i n' chai-lloc~'t~nd i~ ' ; e f . le'ct ' somet h l ng
\ Of,.' t he CU'I tura I: , her It'age . a jdl~,; hi sto':y of " 't he Ir maI n
charac~er 's ' ~t hn l c , gro up, II Stori es .Wl t h , ..I ,~ ~ l t ' main
ch aracte r s make reference to Inu It clothIng, heusl n" and ',
' c r aft s And' hA--;O northern se tt l' n~s . Both fict ion st,or lin
In the 198a f!d l t l o n With Black llIa l n ,Characters whose
et hn l c l t y· Is mehtlonecl dl~ectJ Y I ~ the ,tex t " dea l with
• ! " \
proqlems of be Ing BlACk . A Parce l for ' Joanna (&
, st"d.", ' ,' .00'" eeeve , 1,, 'WhO ."'.foe/,oC..." vte
,t he underground railway , Bl ood Si ster 's (Star 'F I l,ght s) I ~ ,
set In the d~p.reSS I'on year s and 'dea i s with ' the f" le'n'd ;hl~
~etw'e'en ~Whlte g ir l . and ·the Oni y 'BlaCk""loglrh In '" :
• town' In :' ~n t llo,r l ~ . .1": c'ont ras t ," few 'f lot ion
featurIng Caucas i an main characters ',r ef l ec;: t t ne
her ] tages of WhI te C'aMd I ani .





ed i t ion . howeve r, th~. 19 83 edlt. l o ll - ha s more. s t ories t h a t
. sh ow· sornet ~ ~ng 0 ' t he c u-ltur a l he r I t a ge s O f c e ucae I ~n.
main Ch !l r ac t er~
..~.
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Tablt 11.1 ... ~
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Stori es 53. 8 :U.6
cont. e~ 't. A:na I Y S I S
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,Tabl e 11.5 ~ . ' ~ .:
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The Et hni c Cp!p91!'t'on of Storl.s With No-'" Th. n ~ ~n Char acter 1, TaI1llS of SIMl e and
Multl ethnlC: lln!l!lls- 61oqr aph l c:sl Stor1as-lgll3 Edl t1 on
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Ci na dla n Inll l t Jap an en . Et hnl c:
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T ables 1 1 .0 - 1 1 . 5 s how' ' t h e a.thnle ccmcce t er cn o f
stor '" with more t h~n . o ne ~uman. C h a l'"~cter Whos e'
ethn lclty ccu t d bo I nferred .elther di rec tly a nd/or
I n di r e c t l y. It was possible to I n f e r the ethr~ ccmcce-,
I tl o n of 7 3 " Of the...st9rle~ .I n the 1975 e~I.o"; and as"
of the e eorree I n the ":'1983 edition .
As I n d i c a t e d I n Table 11.0 (l?P .~ 240 _241) . 89.'" o f
t.h~ s t o r i e s In the 1975 ed .ltlon whose ethnlc lty ccvr c bot
. , c"
I nfer;red have a I l - Ca uc a s t en characters.. ' wh l ,I e 18" featu r e
'--spec I f I ~ m'l n~r I tv groups ana ' ~~ ~9"_ a~~i composed •o f
ch sr- actel"'S .t r-em more than one. ethnic group , n ie 19 8 3
. ed J t Ion has eo sma 1'1e/ pe: rcentag e Of a I l -Ca uc as ' a n sto r I as
( .' .e • • - ; 1 : ~~ ) ' a nd .e e c rt e e . fea tur lno ' s i ng l e minorI ty
gr-p~ps '( I : e • • 1 1 .2") than the 19,7&ed lt lpn ", Ho we v e r . t he
percentage of mu I t I e thn I c sto r fea. I n the '19 8 3 ee I t I o n
., . .
( I .e • • ·. 37 .5% ) . Is more tha n ewr ce t ha t I n t he 197 5
ed i tion. The considerable d lJference ' I n t he proport ion
Of mur e reenn! c eecrr ea I n tho tw~ e d itions Is ~ISO
r e f_I e c t e d b Y the ' f ac t t hat ' wher ~a s no b asa ,l I n .the 197&
edFon has more mUltlethnlc , t ha n all-ca~caS la.n e eeeree , ~
mu I t I 'o thn I e s t o r I o~ o utnumber e r I :-ca~ca s I an ,s t o r I e e " I n
t wo ' b a s al s of the 1983 edit ion • . 'I t Is In t e r e sting to
not : t h~ t whl le·...o ver &0"" of the mU l tl'o t hnl c , "storl os In-'_
the 197& Natl:eo Canadien ' e n d Cauca s i an
Whi l e . t he e.tti n l c or i g i n s , of
I.n i5 ,o f ' t he' 14 (I ,: e . " 3 5 . 7.) ·' mu l t l e t hn lc·
ed it ro n I s
stories In the· ,1976,· ed l t l o n· ' u e s how ~ by Illustr,atl o~ s ' :,
Conten~ Ana I ys I s
2 .3
en ar-eceere , over 15M o,f the mu l t l e t hn.f c storl.es I n t he
. . .
•1983 ed i t ion I nvo l v e B tac k / As lan and Caucasi an Ch~-
ee-e , F;"rt he r mo r e . on ly I of the 30 mu r e re enn tc s tories
t.. ·i n ~he 1983 ed It ion· I nvO lve~ . Natl v er Ca nadlan an d · Ca uc a-
s ian cner ec -eer e •
A.lth th,e .~ t h n l c ori gi ns o f ma i n c ha r ac t ers, the
sthn.',c ;com~os l~lon . o f s t o ri es I n both ed i t I o ns I s
reflected more b.y Il l us t r a t i o ns than b l( t he t ex t er o ee •
As .r eet e 11 .1 ( pp , 2.42_ 243 ) shows . ethnlc lty I s ' def ined .
b y ' I l l u s t r a t i o ns · In ' ' 87 '" Of ·. t he stories I n the . 19 75-
edl ~l ~n ·at'~ ' i5 8 . 7~ of ' t·he .· eee r .tee I n ~ h~ 1 ;83 ·.e:~ l t .l on .
A II -Cauca s lan s t or i es . I n part l c u i ·ar . are def ln~d' b/
l uu~ t ra t l ~n's • . a l t ~·oUgh . on i Y '26 O·f t he ·' ...1 ( l . e . ·: : · 83 . 4"~
a l l-Ca l,lC~ S l a n "' s tor l es In' the '1983 edl 't lon are so d e f i ned
: ~ cOlTl'pa r ed ' t o ·68' 0'f t he -55 (I. e • • 89 . 2" ) e ti -ceu e aeten "
s t o r i e s In ' t he 19715 edit ion, ' The ethnl c l ty o f onl y one
~ l no~ l ty grou p : s to~ y ' I n the 1983. : ed ltl o n · Is ShoWn b~ ~








A dl r eeeenee In ' ~'h e, ethnic comPoSI\IOn of fantasy
g.r~u~;"onIY one :!I'tory " I n the(1~83 . ed ition has Charactl?rs '
who a):." :,,, I I from ttl ';, same mlnorlt'y ,gr~uP'" . '
As Table 11.2 (7' 244-245 ~ reyeals , . the ethnic
compos ition of f,ct'Of stories In the 1983.edltlon 13
cons I eer ee r 'I d If fe rent to th"at of "f let Ion s t a r los In the
19 76 ~dltlon. I n) t!"le , ' 97 6 edition, 72 .'" of ,f' ction
se lections have ' ail-Caucasian characters while 18 .6" ha ve
selections In the two .ecr etcne, similar to that of
. \
f t ee ten s torr ea , ca"Tl. be seen In Table 11 • .04 (PP !, 248-
249 ) . " ~h'l l e 80 .9% of fanta~y stO!'"lesln ece 1975 edition
have ~ I I -~auc;s I an characters , on I v 41 .7% of ' ,fani~,y t
star I ,?l'" I n the ,198 3 ee I t I on ar~ composed o f a I r-caucee I an
cnereceer e . I ~ .c ont r.a s t;. l.wh I re , mu I t I etnn rc . ' f an t as l es
· a~coun.t for on.i y 4 .3" of .t he ethnlca'll~ deflnab le}antas~
·S ~ 'le?tlon....s ', "1'1 .the '.1 97~ - ed}.t l on . ~ 37. 5" ,O f : t he · f antaa l es In
ine 1983 ·ed l ~ .l on a~e mUltlethnlc . As With ' f l c t l on
.eeertee , a, - smetr er percentllg.e of ', f antas ~ stor,l!,s In -t he
1983 edition feature a single ethnic, minority "g r oup .
.c na r ecter s f r Ol!1 mor e than one e t hn ic , bac kg r o und • . In the
1963 -ed l t. l o n , 53 ,a,, · of fiction selectIon's have a~
c auca SI a.n: , cnereceer e wnt re 43 .6" have Charao,ters '. f ~O~'
more than one e;"hn ,lc background : While the 197e" edl.t lo,n
has 'S l )( fiction s to ~. l e s W~IC:ti"-· .featu;'e, . .11. slngle 'mlnortty
' . ' . , '. , " . ~
who ere -err-oeuc aeran, wtille o n'ly 8 o, 'th,e 15 no n':' f l c t,lon
. " :. ~ , ', " .
arti c les In the ,1983 edlt l.on are ail-Caucas ian . Whil e
cner eeeer-e f r om' mor e than one ethn jc bac~ g t ound ' ere - enc wn
~ n 2'" Of , the 10 non\-fl ctl on e r eter e e In the 1975 ed lt'lon'.
'" O.f the Hi non-fi ction arti cles I n the 1983 e cr t tcn a r e,
multlethnlc " AI ,I of the muitl ethnl C non-fi ction eecr t e e
. . . ' . ,.
25 .
Content Ana lys I s
I
Whl t e the 1976 edit ion ha s S I X. Nati ve Canad~an a-nd tw o
t nu r t fantasy ', selections , the 1983 edI tI on has no Inui t
fantasy ,!e l~ct lon s ' a"~ on ly tw o f anta si e s wmcn f eat~r e
Nat ive Canad i ans . In contrast to t he 197 5 editi on. new-
ever , t he 198 3 ee I t !pn doe~ ha ve two.......f a .... ta sy . s e lec t I on s
with all-,BlaCk / Asla.nl:"crlaracters . Black / Asi an character s
. . ..
are al so . ,th ·O .mo st ~ 1 $ l b le minori ty' gr oup cnaree ee r-e , I n
the mu I t I et~n I C f an t asy ee I ect Ions o f .ene 1983 ed I t I on '.
As ·' Tab le ,,:'3 (p p. 2"'8-2"'7) . ShOW~ . 7 O f . t h~ "10 non-
rtcet c ri art icles In t 'he 197 5 eer eten In vc Lv e Ch'ar aet'e'rs
'... ' I n the ·' 98 3' e d l t l o l) ' l nvo l ve·c h l l d r e n . rt Is Interesting
to not,~ , that while ' the 1983 ed ,l t lon ha s few e r Nati v e
c~-n'ad 'la;, legends ' ' t han the 1975 . ed l t l o~ a~ci no Nee t v e
· Ca n~dl a n . fiction s,to rles" ,lt .c c ee . ha ve , th,.-ee ,non-flctlo.n
arti cles conce·rn·ed·w~:th .N~tlve Canadian cu lture .

To~al ·ca r..r-Roles 9! AlkJ1t c~I~leter-s D1f;erenUhed by Ethnic Ot'1gtn - 1983 Edit10n
Black! Native ' Tot l l
Basal caucasian· Asi~n ' Canadian Inuit CMnese Japanese Other' CareerRoles
ZOO' lZ 19
fl lp 13 16







Sky -, 14 l6
Totals 108 13 li8
10( tOtl 1.
Car••r
. "Rol . s · 7B.3 s.e s. ,,' 1,' 0,7
c-o-ntent Anal y s'l s
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Tobl Different Careers of All/ I t Characters Dlfferentl ated by EthnIc Ort fll n _ 11175 Edltl on
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The S ce l f 'c Ca ree r Ro les 0' A d ul t Char tel"'s Dlffer_
e nt lsted b Sex and Ethni c Or l In _ 197 Edi t i o n
Actor
Ambas sado r
Assi stan t Ml nl st~'r of Commun i c a t i o ns
B ush Pi l o t
Bus Jnessman 2
Came raman 3
ca r:etak e r ",
c neus ee ur- ,
Chief of Pol ice
\,"
,
C:hurch M I n te ee r ,
C I r eus Owne r 1
Co lone l ,
Compose r ,
Cowboy ,
(Mov ies ) 2
Do ctor
• ~:~:~st '
F I r eman 1
8
"J F I shp I ant worke r "Fo o t ba I I Play er ,
Ga r.agemlln v , ,
Hardware Work er
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Pr oducer . '
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Tr a f f Ic Off leer 1
Trapper ,
t .v, Reporter 2 •
Und e r tak e r ,
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ve eer I nll,r I an 1
Weatherman I
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INUI T _ MAL~S
Hun t er
Storekeeper
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Act ress
Art ist
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Caretaker
Dance . 1nstructor
nuche ee . ~Farme r
FIsh Processor. ,
. Homema~er
"Inter I .cr Dec o r ator
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CAUCAS I AN - MALES
Ac t o r
An Imal Nutr l t (' o n.l l t
An "lma l S hel t er Manag er
,Ar C h aeo I 0; I.t
Bou n t y Hu nter
Bu t c her
Came raman ~
Ca r etake r
Church Minister
Cooper .
Del 'l ve ry :Man
De tect i v e
01 rector
Olver
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F l s h lng 'GUlde
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Radio at eet cn Ma t:\ager
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Rice Har v es't er
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Servan t
Sho p keepe r
ShdWman
' Showma n ' s Ass istant
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Thief
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INUIT - ' MALES
Soa t P 1.IO.t
Carver
Hunter
B..C.M .P • . Constab le
Snop -Ass lstant
.-· 1
CH I NESE _, MAl.ES
Innkeeper
Walter . •
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Author
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Tab l e s 12 .0 _ 12 .!S s how the t o ta l ro les
to t a l different car,e,:, r~ or ad ul t c h a ~ acter s dlffer -
en t la t e~ by ethni c c rt ar n , The e thn l c lty of a worker was
onl y r e c o r d ed I f ' It· :COU I.d . be Ident ified' b y the teltt, o r
r r tu eer-aet ons . I t wa S .POSSl bl e to Ident ify t h e ethnIc
or ig i ns o f .•6 8 . 6." . ' 0~ m8 1 ~ , ";'.~ r'1~·r 8 a n d . 83'" of : .,he . : ~ma l e - ,
work e r s 11'1 t h e '1976 .ed l t lor'l . I n the 19 83 ed it ion I t wa s
' Po ~ S l b l e "to Iden ti f y t 'he ' ''eth n l clt y ~ f 6S% o f ma l e wo rke'rs
a nd 62" o f eem er e wcr aer e •\ . .
As Tab l e s 12 . 1-' - ,12 .2 (PP •. :;166-261) Ind lca~e , t h e
r1)aJorl t y of mal e a nd _f e ma t e workers In bo t h editions
whose e thn ic o r igins can be I d enti fi e d a re Caucas ian •• I n
t h' , , 1:9 7 6 l!J.dl tl ~~ -67 .2" · of ma le WO.~ke rs a nd ,· 8 6 . 8" o f
f emal e 'wo r k e r s a re c euce e r en , In c<?mpa.r"'so~ ,. .t he 19 83
edit i on ha s proportionately mo re, mal e workers w~o 'a r e t ~
c eueeer e p ( ,~ . e ~ , 7 8"') ,~~ d n r epor t l ona t el y f ew~ r . . female
' wo r k e r s Who are C a ucasi a ns ( I.e ., 79") . It should ' be
'no t e d • . howeve r , - t h a t , the n~n.'b~r ol" n l "rlt~ g'r~up m~!.~'
wor ~ .,rs , I n t ~e 19715 e d ltl.o n ,' l s eoerewn e e Inflat ed by thre.e '
·a t o r l e . In whic~ si x In,u l t hu nter s , . 's e 'l(e n .Ja p a nese seamen
, ~ . .
en e . sev e ,n I nd .1an ,I?r a v e s a re m~nt Io~e~ .
I n both, ee r eren e , enej-e, ,a r e mor-e . m.lI le Na t ive
W~r ke ,. . than ma le :w o rker s ' Q,f o ther m inori t y
A~t hough' the ' ,19 7 tl 'ed l t' l o n he s a higher' p'; r~e n t_
" . - .. '
contant \na Iya I S
2 78 '
a ge Of mal e Native canad l.an ~~Ke I""9 t han the 1983 '
e di ti on ; . I t should , be noted , t ~a t' : ~ as -reer e.v ta ve . ( P P . ,
2 68 _ 27~ ) ' s ho ws, 17 o f , t il e 2 6 : .ha l~ Native f a n e,d l s'n' wo rk e I""S
. . r-. . .' ne 1 97 6 edI tion hO".d .a. ,c.h'JC.?'. '~I.O:' such ~s chief ,
.r-, b rave a nd . w l z ard . I n the 1983. eclltlon both ma le. Inuit
' . . " at~. ~I~ Ne,t, l ve. Canadl~n wcrker-e are - ~hown . I 'n . mo r 'e ~on-
er-eer e rone r than th!l,d~tlonal cc c ueaetons • T~e;'e a r e v~ r y
f ew femaie mt n e rr ev 'g r o u p work ers I n e lthe l""'l!Id lt lon and
few i:ll fferent career r o l e s s nown for m lnor~ty g r o u p
v ,
women . • \ - , , .
The gr~ater v is i b i l i t y of 8Iack/Aslan. 'charac~ers In
the 1983 .ect e t cn I s ag'a ln r Of l e o tl: l d In t ~e: ' fact ',t h a t
·wn e.r ey the 1976 , ed ,ltlon ' has o ne ma l e and ' no , f ema l e
. , .,' ;,.
. ,.... Black / Asian .wo r k e l""s , ecu r ma le a nd four femp.-I e B l-ack /
As i a n wor-eer s -a r e dep l eted I n . t' h e : 1983 ~d l' t I6n . As s~t'i6wn
In.Table I 2 .e (p p. 2.88'-276), seven of thai eight ~l a~~ 1
A-s l an wOl""kers' In th e 1983 edIti o n hold p l"" ofessl ~nal
eo a I t Ions.:
, "
Content Anal ys I s
T~:l!, U.ll '
Tot tt <MuotJer of ca~dfl~ ' .. nd Hlm..canadlan pi~ca HalHs Mentloned by G..nr~ _ 11l7S Edltfon
, Back
5 , ' 13
' HOn..canadh 9 Pla ca lta... s
" '
. 2 3,3 ' Klt n
' . Sleap
• Co nte n t An~ I )'11 111
,2 80
Tllbl~ 13.0
. . , :
T?tIl1 Nufltler of Ca...adl.llI'Ia...d Ncln-c a....dl .... PhceN&IItsMe...tlgntd byo....r._ 1N3 Edltlon
,p -. ,












~ of t eeet
I>i.c .llalllli
by_O. nr. 17. 7 40.5 20.0 30."3"'"
Tabl.~U
,To~a l' N~~~r of s.torf~~ In Whfchca~ldla~ 1M Kon-eanldlln Pi.ca Miles ar~ NllnUoned by.
Glnrl ':' 1975 Edltlon
ceneene Ana I ys re-
, 2 6 1
'Tot al
. .. . .








1 " Hortll r '




. 13 10 58 Totals 11






























Totel NimDe,.' of Stories In Whtcll Canlldlan endMo~n~dlln Pli t l Ii...~ I r- ~ntlon~ by
Flc.t ".;' l,t Fant Bl~g , Names Bua l Flct N..ftet ' Fant SIOV Nll n
Qllnr ll _1983 Edltl on
!
. ' . - . ' '.' _.. . ..
' ~ota l NU'ftIer of Sto rtu Reflecttng Selec ted Canadtan Themes - All
.G~nres - 1975 E;'ttt ~n ..
ThemeS!
' Cold W1n'ters WlI dl1fe Tota.l Total
,
I Mosa1c and and Stor1es... Wtth BAsal ..










3 : 8 17
' " 11 16 .
-:
-.
1 .. 7 16
23 16 70 12;9
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Sack
Row '
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Table 14. 0
Total Nurnbel" of Stol"ies Reflecti ng Selected Canadian Themes - All
Genres - 1983 Edltton
Themes
Cold Wlnters W1ld 11fe Total Total
Mosal c and and Storl es W1 th Basal
Basal Culture Open .speces Wilderness Cdn Themes Stor1es
, Zoom ,', 18
Flip 17








(125) · 19. 2 . 8 . 0 U 36~B
Conten t Analys is .
Total N!Jnbl!r of Sta rtes Ref1l!!!~ttn9 Sl!!! ll!!!cted Canad tan Thenes - Ftcttan : .~;




Cold Winte rs; Wndl"e Total Total
Mosa'e end .nd St ories With Fl ct
Bllsa~ Culture ' Open Spaces ~1~~ rness Cdn Themes Stories
. Back 1 5 •
Row t <- 3 10 J ,
Drlft I 3 4
Hock , 4 10 Il
N,art h I 2 7
Kit es I • 12 r,
Sleep I " 5 ~O
Tobog I 2 •




(70) 15.7 25.7 12. 9 54. 3
..
Tabl e 14'.1
. . / .
Total Number of Stor ies Refl ectt ng 'Sel ected Canadian Themes - Ft ct'~n
s tc r tes - 1983 Edt"t i on
Themes
Cold Wtnters W11dr l f e Tota l Total '.
Mosaic and and Storl es Wi th Fi et
Basal Cul ture epen Spaces Wl1 derness Cdn Themes Stories
~ Zoom 4 11Fl1p 3 3 7
RIp I 3 ' 7
'/T1m~ 1 3 3
Star Z 7 9 I,Sky
"
3 6
Tot al s -.- .,. 45'
__ % of TotM
Fiction .
! tor.1es r .
(45) 17.B 15.6 20.0 53. 3 "
~ I
Total Number of St orles Refl ect1ng Sel ected Canad1an Themes Non-
Fi ct 10n Stor tes - 1975 Ed iti on
Table 14.2
: ',." .'. " f '~ '- :: . ,· . , : ~F;'.' ...··
Co ntent Ana I ys I e
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Themes
'~Wl n te rs Wi ldl1f e Total Total
Mosaic and and StorJes WIth N-Fi c.t
Basal Culture Open Spaces Wilderness Cdn Themes aiertes
Back 1 .,
.ow r i
Drift , ,f 2









(20) \ 25.0 15.0 20.0 60.0
!.
Table 14 . 2
Total Number of Sto r1es RefJ ec t l na Sel e ct ed canad1an 'Themes - Non-















Tota l Tot al
. St orles Wlth N~ F lc t


































Table 14. 3 (
Total NumM r :;'Stortes Reflect'nq' ~~lected C~nild 1 an' lhemes'-.- FAntaG
Stories': 1975 EdHlon ' ... '~
themes
-~',
'Cold-Wlnters Wlldl1fe l ota) TotAl
"
"Mosal,c ,and and Stori es With FantaSy





Row r- r , '.
Drlft 6, 6 11
Hock' 2 '- ' 2 2




~O~lS 15 . 3 - 20 " 3~ "
'0,
"~ of rotet .
Fa~tasy ,
stene s '~,
(3'.) 42.9 '.. 7 6.6 , 5] .1
' J 0 ,
Table- 1~ .3
Tot~umr:.e:-if;=-s·tOt t es Re';leci1 n~ ..se! ~cted 'canadlan . Themes - Fanta sy









• Col d "Wi nters . ' Wil dll f e
Mosa1c and "and '






' st or-t es ·Wl th Fant asy ".'Cdn · Theme S" "Sto rt e $~~
, 3





' Yot a l s
~ of Tota l'
_ Fantas y
stertes





' Wl1 dll-fe ' Tota l . l atal
a~ ' Stor1es With B l ~g '










~..tabl e 14 . 4 • . . '. ' -
••- -;:""'~ta~ Htm:le ~ of StO,.~ e !: Re flecttng S;1e~ted Ca~ad 1an Theme~ - '
B109raohtca l St~r t es - 1975 Edition "
L
~ /.:" ~"_'~" """'-"-'-_~-c'_--'-_ _ --'-_ ';'-_ '---'-'
.gad: '
Row








s tc ete a.
(.' )
-< "~i , ,., ..... ....... ..•. " ,
. T~ble~ 14.4




T-o!:t'- l - 'To"t"all .
S.tor1e\'. W! th'" 'B109- .' ·





. . . , ;~j. ..COld Wtnt ers Wlldlife '
MosaIc and _ ~" an? -. •

















Con tent IM.a·lys ls
.
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.. . ' - .
• As Tab le 13 .0 ( p p . 279 ":'280 } .•ShOWS , Ca nllo dl'an e teee
I n t he 1975 ' ed i t i o n and . 69: _7" ' Of t he p"l ace names men-





·( P P . ' 2'B 1 ':': ~ 8 ~ ') , ca~ad l·an· ~ la_ce. !,a~e{ occu~ '.11'1 44 .9:" of v-:
s t o r' j e~ .} !' : 't he J976 _ ed i t I Qn• . ~h.' re No~-c~ n llo d.! an : "'p (ac et-.~~ :, name;eecur1~.19 ;';' . of ."e :" ~~ l e ~ . 'Incomp';,i.~;; a .~.:
. '. ' , . . . , , ' . . ~~
'.·.,·... ~i~;:~::.\~~~i:i:~::: :E:~f~:.:?·, :~.Ee;, ~ ~L:: ~3:;'~:->~1
·::;ro:~~;J~.h::;.;:. i ~~ ~:~: :~::; :: i~eo,~~:·::n;O~:n ;::~. · " ; ., ''~~~
ca'nad lan ~I ac!. names . . , More~ 1;h'a ~ ':'&'~ , O ~.' : ~'o'n'~ f l ~t' ; ~n ' ~ .
. . ~ , ' .' . .: . - . ' ,,,' .. .' .. '
.r.-:> :" >s~to ~ ~ es_. In ' bot h ' , ~dJ"' lon~. · . :_~~ :ca nad lan _ PI.ace names,
. whilei onl y ' .28 : S" · 'Of fant~sy . s tor tes ' I n, ' t he 1 97~ , eet eacn -
and- l~'; f~ o'f ;~~~·asy· :st:.~r ; e~ In 'the '\983 ed l. t l~~· 'me~t.I ~~
., Can'ad I an p I ace naines . • ... .
,.; ." t.e~~:~-:.~ h"e ~a.rad.i ,a ~ . ttJ~s. _.l l s t ed .. r~, ~ a~.~..e i ~ ; o
'.' .. ' ~:P: ' }~3-284 ); 54: 3" ·Of ·,.t he . s t~r l e Si. I n t h~ 1~75 ~~ Itlon
" , h.~~e . ,G,a rya.d l.,a.n th~es ~h ll, ~ ~n l ~ '. ?,6 ~ .ij~ . ~ f . the :~,~or l«:':': : ';~n '
~ he ' 1983 e.d It .ron h~ve Ca nad I an th.em!,s , . A s~ c an. be see~ I n" .;
~ . -.
, ~' cont~,nt Analysis
29'
, . ,r , ','
. .it.nd non-f f ~t Ion .... st~r le s
, ~ , ..
fewer ' " ,f an t asY
" " r e f I ect cenec I an themes . Whereas Nat I ve canec I an 'and
"v \ ' "
I nul t ' ' L:~g e n d s ' ar e',,&..-s' l gn I f ieene ,compo n"ent of " the fant asy
ger:r,re r.n th~ '. , '19;: ' ~d 'itlon . the, '~PhaS I ~ ' I n ~he" '19~3 "
edl t ten " U ' "6~ contemporary fantaSY', and ' sc i t::nce -. f -l c i Ion
";0' ,.~. ~h' ;'e t~" · 1 ~ '3 .d lt l·o n 'h: s " l mos ; .ewt ce os mony ' ~ .
. , ,, , " . ' .. ." . \
~on-,f I,C.t 1on ",s e__ ,l,ec tl,on'~ ' as .. ~h~":.J97,5 , '7,d I ~ l~,n •• t.~~ ' ~~~ber of
. n~,~-f '"..on , sel.:~t t~~s,r~,~ lec~.:~ .~ ,,6a n ~~fl a !'l the~~s fri ' t~e,
,' t wo e~ltlons tS , p('~c,tJ~a 'I ,I Y" the, 'same . ,
" ' ~ l , t'h:' reg~r~st~ .~ specific , -i:~emes., a s "T'able: 14 :3
" '; " ~ ~~' . 289~29'C» 'I nd' l ~a t ~'~ '~ :~'n i y i4\~'o': ' f a n ta s~ :siIec t l -o'~S
., ' :I n ~,~~. ;983 ~dltl~n mlr,r9r : ~tie "mos~ i c' ~ cut eur e of ca'~ad~"





' AS - r eer e 14 ,0 ' (p p, 263-284) reveals, whl re enere ' I s
' . I , . _ .
something of an ~C1U"llty between the two edlt'~ons In
. t ~rm~ ,t?f ".s~or I ea 'Wh ! ~h n!f I·ec~>~~~ · th~~e of W.l.Jd 1'1fi/ ~.nd.
wll'derness, . onl y' 8% of the stories I ~ the 1983 edition
~t·rror\. the theme " Of 'COl d ' ·w l n t er s. l!U;d open ' space, is ,
com~~~eckto : 17~ 8" Iii the ' 1 9~5 edl~-Ion , -- tn p·~rtl_e~'lar . ' a~\ .
. . '. .. . . . . ', , \' .. "
s hC?wn ' I ~ .!,6b.l e _~ ~,,:l . _(P.P ' . 2,8~ ':"' 2 88 ~ ~ :: ,f ew ~ ~ : f l ~t I On s tlo ~,l es :
1[1 t.he 1.9~3 .edlt l ;n .r erle~i :.~ ~~, t ~_eme .?~ ~~o,,:~ \~~nt e:~fa-nd '
. :'ope n S,Pll.CI;l:S" , I,t- '. ,:S ~ou I.d _ .~ G.. ~o.ted,.~. : ~.~~e~er·, tha ~ ,\nio~ e
flctlon 's electlons ,I 'n t he 19S3 ·e:dltlon have . summer- enc .zcr
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Ed lt,lon '
Co ntent ' Anal ys I ~
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Ta bl e 15 .0
. I "
. 1 D l s t r l bU"t "On of Al l' E l de~ I J Character ~ ' bY 0 &'"1'"0' - 19 8 3
. Edl t l ~'; ~ . !
...3.'
"- o f To tal .
Hu man Cha r s
bY! Genre-
Ol j r!tc.t
Tot a f. '."
- E l der I y
' Basa l FIC~ N- F!,ct ,ant Bl og Cha r acters
,Zocxrr . ~ \ J , 3F.l I p • .., I
R ip - , 3
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Flet H_Flet Fant ." Bf09 Chars Bu al Fret N-r ie t "s tog Chars
Back J 1
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1 t . Kites'
1 51'lIP
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Table 18 .0












" Of E'i .dl! r I y
Main Cha r s
" o f oHuman
Maln°-Ch4f'S
·. b Y G~enre
"L- E Ider I y.
Ma l"
, F l et N-t l a t Fant B l og Ch ars




3 Jr' 3 ,,. 2 '
2 t -.
,
( .. ' 1 . 4
"
' - ",
10 ) ) '0~1 4c!71 • .04 . 1.01 . 3 1, , 7 ,'
"
"8 .9 25.0 2.6 2 0 .0 So.6
'J
" 'o F" AdUo I ~
Main 'Chars
b y aen r -e 35 .·7
.•. , '
25 .0 6 .6 .3 3 . 3 24 . 6
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Table 16.0
Di stributIon ' ~f Elder l y Ma"J:I Charact;"h,, :t4r Genre "'=' 1983
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Table IG.I ' ,
· Ohtr1 bU tl On O} el derl Y Ma l n Charact.rS bY · S~ 'nd Gen ,..4E~lt l On
Femal es
Flct H_Flct h nt · Blog
Tota l
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Co nt: ent:~ An a I ys I e
. 3 0 6
TlIb~ e 17.0 ' :; .
Ttle Port rayal ot Elder ly Charae.ten 1n Terms ot Sel eete4 Crnerta by
Sex - 1975 Edtttotl
0 '
R • s -,I Q l • 0'
F ,. R E E Tde ~i iT 0 , T K E
W C • I '. ~.s Q ?' '\~ T I Chars£ 0 ' E •Crlt e,r1a X 0 Y ~ s G Inc l dent s by Sex
El dtr lyPor:,:, , 1 ," 1'" s 23. 8
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,
\ . . As Ind l c a te:d I n. Tab l e:' ~ ' 5 . 0 (PP '- 2 96~~ 9 '1 >' . e l der ly
en a r eeeer e accou nt fo r 5 .,~ of al l h,uman ' char~rs ' and ~
7.8" 001 a l l adU l t char acters I n tl:l e I R71 edi t i o n • . I~ t rie
1983 ed lt l o:n . eider ly ~ha,:act ers re presen t "'. 6" Of a l l
.huma n character s a~d ~ ."''' of all : a du l t c har ac t e·" : Wh il e
63 . 6 '" of e l de~ly . ehara~ters I n t he 19,76 edi t i o n appear ..In
.,f I 9 t I9" storl.es ' a.nd ,27 .3 " appear ' I ~' fantasy :atorles . th e
m~J~r ~ .ty :Of ,. ~ 1 t:le r , IY c~a:~a-c~er s. In th e 198,:1. 8dl,tlon , ar e
. e,~Q~.I Y. dJ.,st r'lb~:ed ,~~ ~~een """" ~nd ~ a.n ta s y :S El l e~.t l on s .·
.' wIth each genre ' accounti ng f or 40. S!" o f elderl y ener-ec-
... -', . ; ' . ' .' . . .
ters·, . '.As . ,Tab I 0- 15 . 2 ( P,P. 30~-301 ) shows . I l l ust r a t~ol)S
are us~~ t4: ,f';dl ~!-.t~: ~~; ag e ,. O·f 6 .,~ ~ f ' ~ l de r I Y :~~'a r ac~
t e ,.~ ,.~ n th~ . ~ 9'1 6. ed .l t I O~· a.nd 22 . ,! " of ~J qe~'-y Chara"c t er s
I n t he ,19 8 3 ed·lt·l on • .I n· bo t h edl ~l on~ . a l l , .t h e elder l y
ch a r act er s :wn o s e age Is In d icated by I l l us t ,.a t .f ans· a l one
. .
. are women:
, . . .
Elder l'y me n outnumber el derl y .women .-I n bdth e41t l ons
' by,~ a ' ~a~ l o ' o'" " :'8 1" -'. AS' Tab'le 15 . 1 ( Pp. '. 298-29 9 ) · s h ow. ~
" ' ,' " . '. ' ... , . . , .
78 .2" of ·e l el! ,.,l y 'e e t e c ha ( ac t er s .I n .t h1 . ' U ' 7 5 ~a l t lon : '
~p~e:l!l.r ·. ln . '·lctl~n · s.to;'les, "While b~t ~ . f'ant~s"y ~~d fiction
s~lectlonsaccou;"t !or, · . ~,1 . 7% ' o f . " tde r l y .reerete char-
acters . . I ~ ,t h e 1 98~ " ~~ Itlon • . more m~le el d e r ly ', .c:har - ,
acters , ~ppea r, ,' -:' 'I eti o~ s~,ect lon~' than ' any other ge-nre •
. . . wh l l e, .62 •.15'" of It l d e li lY fema le Cl'laracters ap pear: : I n '
- ",, ' .
C::0n t ent Ana lys is
3 0 '
flln tasy se lect io ns. R'erriark a b ly ; el d~~ I Y ' ' f ema l e cna r ec- ..
ter s accou n t for l 6 .?" of a l l adult .fan t asy fema t"e. char-
llcters . ln the 197 5 p d l t'l o n and 17.2% of a ' I l!d u lt fa n t asy
fema le ener-eceer e I n t he 198.3 edl$..lon:
As Tabl e 16.0. (pp . 302;.- 303).. r eveal s . e l derly. mer n
cner a c eer e a ccount f or e .6 " ,o f hUMa n mlli n cha r ac t ers an d
2 4 . 6" of 'a d u l t ma ln .charac te riS In t he ) 976 ed l t , IOQ. In
-'.'."' .
. .
the 198~ ee rtt cn , elder l y ma~n_ ch a racters r epr~sen~ 4 .1 "
of hum an ma i n c ha racte r-s and - 17 .6" o f a'dul t ma i n cnar ee -
~ .
ee r-e • E, ~ de rly mai n ~haract~ rs in ~ hp: .HF~, ed l~!On ' e ~e
f e,atur~~ In, a l l f o~ r ge n res . althOUgh. ~6 o u t of 14 appear l'
In n 6'll on !j;tor les. ', .O f .· the s l~ e' lderl y ,ma i n. cha r.acter s
I n t~ .19'8 3 ~d l t l 'on .; thre~ appear I n ;(I, " t lll..sy . s t~ r, te s an d
't nr ee l"'-.LIe tion e tc rr es, ,t- ,. s t , ' k' n g 't ha t . ' d. r IY'-~~-'-';
. '
ma i n ' eh,arac ters c o mpr ise 35 .'1 " o f · e dult ma i n chara'cter s , '
. ' , " ~" . • J
1.1'1. f let'l?n s t or i e s .I n tha 19!5 ?d ltlon and 42 . 9 % ~ f adt-IS,
m~(n char acter s , In f l c t.l on eeert ee . i n th e ' 1983 ed i t i o n .
Half , .?f . th.e .e l de r l Y m~ ~ ~ ch i!J. r a~ t e r s ·rn the 19 fp · .ed l t ' l on
a re ( e atu r e d , 11'1 o n e base. I , wh I r.e two beae te , Intended for . r '
', the' ~~me g r: ade " ;~~eJ, hav e no ' e ld~'r Y ' ~a ' n cha ract~;s ; In "
. ' ,' \ . '
contras t, onl Y' one o f t he e I Qh.t_ bas~IS In . t he Ui 76
ed lt 1 ~n does not have an ' 6 Idlll r:-IY ,mll l.n ch ar-ac ter .
A s Tll.~le , 1 ~ ' ~ '- ' ( PP "-304-:305),S"O~,s ~ of the . '14 I!'ider-I Y'
m~ln ehara..;;t,er~ In t tie .1976 eer tten , ~. are ,men ' a nd 15 , ere
. . .. ,., •..
As
Con tent . Ana Iys I a,
" 3 1btr.'~
In t he 1983 ed ition . f. l v,e Of the s ix e lder l y ma in
ch~ract er s are me.n a nd .0 n,l y on .e Is a ~ornan . · In t he 1 9 7~
eer e'ten, sev e n of the eigh t e lder l y ma l e ma i n ch a r acter s
are fea t u red I n f i c t i on stor ies . ' whi l e elder l y f ema' i e
ma l 'n , ch~ r acter s , a!,petir I n a l l.fou r g e n .,.e~ , In t 'he ' ~ 9_83
". ed lt:'on . ,t l'VO e l derl y ma l e . ma in cha r ac ters ' are fea t u r e d In
f lctl on- 's t o r l es and -thr~~ ~pear I n fant as y · s t o r i e s . .rne
one elderlY f em~ ;' !!, ma'l n ch~~,acter' rn . th·e .. 1 ~83 e~(tl on
' ~ a ~ ~ea r s In a fl~'t l ~n 's e l ec t i on , '
" . " ,
:rab le ·1 7 . 0 ( p i) , '3~8-307 ) ee eert ee e the ,po r t r a y a l o f
~y . ~ .I-de ~ I~. . cha~acte!, s I n ~. t~~ms . of '.se :' ec ter .c r I ~ er I a .
s hown . 33 .3 % ' o f · a l l e l der ly' c ha rac t er s I n t he . 1976.
.. ' . ed i t i on an d · 1 ~ . 8% ·'~ f · a l l e' i 'der l )" char~~~rS- l n t~e 1983
-' '----'--.-. '-- .. ' , '. ' ' .
. edi ti on a r e, por.~r ayed g r andparen,t s • • Wh ile the pe r:-
:', "
-. ~en tag~ of e ~ d e r l Y f-Fa le c ha racter s ShOW,n. ·~a s g r and -
pa r ent "! In -en e 1976 ·. edl t l o n I s tw i ce t he perc enta g e o f
, e 'lde: 'I )' " m'a l e ·' c·har ac t e r:. ShoWn as : g r a ndP~~ents • .t t:le.r.e I s
. ";. Itt ~'e .ti l f f e r e nc:l{ b;'twe~n t he ..' pe rcenta~es of ~ I eer I y m. n
and . elder Iy ' women s hown ·a s g r a nd pa~enta ' . I n . the 1.98 3
ed ition .
With regar ds tbelder 'IY' , C h l!l r a~ t e r' s ' who face hu ; 't', .
. " I . . . .. , . .. . .
. . .p,rO.b I ems :nd/or C,ha I I enaee ~ , t h.e t ~ ~4.b I e,s " wh' c n •thr ee o f
. the f our ~Ider} )" c ha r ac ter s I n the 1976 ed i ti on fac e are
. .
not real ly cen t r~l. t o ' t ho " storles I !, ..WhiCh the c haracter s Qo
c~ntent AnA 1.'lI~ I s
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" ,; "" "
, ap pea r , I n one s~~~\ (or ~ft~OOd and 'Dande l IOnS ) ,
an old Esklmo ' s di smay over ' b e i ng too old to fIsh and
hunt ' ,mer el Y s~yes a s a!1, I ~trodUc~lon ' t o a serle~ Of ; ,
legen:ar. In The Snow v amp l'r: e ( TOb o ggan s.... and Turtle-
necks ), an old couple 's grl e'f over t,he death of tholr
-- • .. I ' . I
da~ghter Is Je ft unresol ved : \ In .contrut\ Granny 'Go e s
F I',y l 'ng .• ~ SI X Ki t e s ( Ki~ e s. and car~w~eel iJ ) _, a. no ri ';' f I tt" I on, '
a ,~t t c t e.• ""?" ' .o~ " Eli.; II S.h \ .,""~~oth.~ w~of"G :..
wa y Into the record books ' by op erati ng a kite-powered.
~ . . •• , " I" " , ,, , :.
fl y I n,9 ~~.c,~ ~ " " . Th e_'.~A~ Ing . &.ld Ad veC\.~ ~ro~s , g~andm~.t:hor.
In Gran,ny Goe,s FI ~ I,n'~ on SI x KI;es -I s Also o"nl!! Of ' t wo
elderl y ChA"' ac t .ers I n ,: he 1975\1e,cUtlon .who c~n be ~es- .
cr I bed AS br'ell.k I ng 0 I d ag e s t er eo t ypes , The ot hor
e'lde~l ~ chll.racter- In ' the 1975 J d l t l o n who e-eeke ,An O.ld
. I . .
oa g e stereotype I s a f:fqJl I ne~ I ~g And ve ry act I ve bill let
eeeener . Tho t eacher . who a~peo;r s In The ':4ag1c S l l ppe n ,
( HO~ket. CardS a'~,d ~6p~cotC)l): :i s """?" .~~. bo~ng an:
ex t r emety old lady In ' the Illus~rat.'ohs ,wh i c h l'ccompany
the_' story .
In t he 1983 eer etcn , stve ,e l ,der f Y charact.ers . all' of
whom ' are ma l e , face p roblems. ~urt · . a~d/o r ~cha l , ' e ng eS~(
. ,
" ' . , , ', . , '. ~
Four of \: hese -~ Ive elder,ly cha r ac t er s who face problems ;
hU~,t and~r .~h~ l ~n g l!fS account f 6r all~ the Ch~~~cters I n
the "1983 edition who brel.ok Old '-ege and /or Sell stereo-
. , ' .
_ t lonl s t .a t $.emp t s .t e r.es~ue , II.' sp e ci es .~ f bl .r' ds' , that _I s -tn
. -da n ge r . o f · . e )( t) ~c t l on . · In i!l.ddlt .l on · t o · t h~ Chll' l l~n'ge o f
-re"scy lng 'blrds, ,t h:e conser ve.'t" 1.0nl ~ t. b r eak s : an o ld age
: s t ~reo type by camp i n g . and hl tC·h ':"~fk! n·g. u nf~rt l:l ~a~eI Y ; ...t
the ' e:ffor ts of ,t.he d-ld ef I y . cc n e er- vat; r o nts t . ar e ,~omewh a t
. dev~IUl!ld aft'eu' he I s r escued fiO'l\ drowning , b y two "youn g




types . I n ~Ay lna GoodbYe "t o _ Gra ndad 1~)1 a
s e ns I t I ve story . II , gr and f a the r facqs h Is ow n su ff er I n g
an.~ pre p a res h is g r anetson~for hl s ln e vl t abl e de a t h . Th e
gr andfe:t her b reaks A1 me -re 's t e r eo t y p e " by t elli n g his
\ . ' .
grand son that I t I s a l l ri ght for men and boys t o ;;ry .
I n - P ll.S S I ~g Th,.. o uoh (S tar F'l r ght~ ) : an ~ 1~e; IY .c o n s er va-c:
,Co n t en t Anal y s I e
. .
the elde rl y conser vat ionist Ildmlt.s that. t he yo ung 'm en 's
mOd e; n' ~"proach to camp lng 'm l ght hll.V~ some t h iflO go ing ,f o r '
rt, ther e _Is 1"lO a f-f l rma~ lon of the Old~.r;. man-'s e ffor t s by
tJ:le ,youn g cam~ers. , ' ' I n' Sv e n 's Chr Is t~a~ . ( St a r F I I ght s ) .
sve n , e.not'her etcerr v mer e conservat ' ,on, ~ i , put s hl ~self
',' . -.: .. . \ ' , " , .. " -
at ri sk to f",ed , el ks , a,t, t .he he i g h t of a , se~er,e ~Inter ' s
storm : sven "sho~s , g'reat c ourage and endu ra~~e althoUgh
~J . .'
tH! nol onger. has , th~ strength and starn I na o f h i s youth •
• rne ', wo ".,,,'n'n, el.e" Y ene-ee eer- e . I n ' h~ '''' _. " rcn ~ .
.WhO ,f ac e .. ~rObl ems , hU~ ~ · .and / Or,' c~a l lenges appe~r In'
' , -
Con tent An a lys Is
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Sp I nn e r s ) • Th e r e Is 'do ubt a s t.o whe t.her. or not ' t.he
. ; "
ma n "'who be!$I, ~:m.d S a '.sas aua t.ch I n L lt. tle Foot IS , In fac t
a n e ld'e r I Y e}~e t er, for W h ~le t he ma n' adm lts ·to ~e.~ l n ~
seen a l o t of st range t h i n g s I n h i s ~ f l fty - f l ve years of
" , " " v
t t v t nq '" , an~ther character In th.e story descr ibes him as
a ~ l( l nd l y ~Iue-eyed old man - , In New foundiand No rse , I t
I s only ~ he I I fu stratlons which - I nd l c a t e \ t.h e a ge : of t.he
archaeolog ist , He lge I n,gs tad , . a -cne r ecter who Is ,no ;.
c en t ra l t o t he sto r y .
'O., ly one elderly c~D.ract.e r In tho .'.9 n i ed ition , a
• woman who I s f~rced ·to Il l ve UP her Qu iet l ife because o f
- wn e anti c s of her pet ~arrot ,.( Pe r cy - Coast t o · Coa st ,
Driftwood an,d Dande l ions) . I !Ii port r ayed a s soc ially
.act I ve • Thr e e e t de r- t y characters I n the 1975 ee I t Io n
ha ve a relations h ip wi t h a n unr elated person , ho wever ,
only .ewo- of tfiese re lations h ips ar e c en t r a l to the "
- . . .
s to r ies I n Wh ich they occur . I n T h e M'ag'IC S lippers
( HOckey Cards and ' Hopscotch ), an elder ly ee I t e t ·I n s t r uc -
tor teac hes her star pup il . t ha t It Is talent an d not
. .
magic that ' enables her to dance . The s tory , J llM'ty-wny
~ ( Hoc k ey ' Ca rds a nd Ho p sco t C h ) Is com p l etely
centred atpund t l:le r el a ti o n s hi p between an old i n d i a n an d
a young White bOY"
In~ la n , Impar,t.s a
- .
During a c amp ln.g t rip, Noe l, the o ld
great ~ea l th ' of I nformat l ~n abO~t. .
' : ." " Cont e n t Anal ys I s
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b a s Ke t making and the. way s of wild a n'l mals t o JI~Y-WhY,
his young fr ie nd .
' I n ' t h e 1S8 3 editi on, onl y o n e e lderl y' charact e r Is
sh own as be i ng. eec tettv fic t ive . " Howeve r , t he e na- eeeer ,
an e t ee rr v ' w~an . bnly app ears In , th,e Illustrat; ~ns of a .
c a r t o o n s t o ry. 'Of the . t wo r elat ionsh i p s I ~ the ,1983 . '40
. .
,ed i t I o n, wnr en Inv ol ve elderly ener-eeee r-e and unrelated
ee r eeee , o...n l Y one ,fs c ener e r t o ' .t h e' story ' I n which It
occu r-a .. In ~t1s Sl ng Through ' ( Sta r FlightS)" an elder ly
· \
Con tent Ana lys I s
3'.
T h e Numer-Icl?- I Representat ion ~ f ,' ;t he Handlcap1led
and Hand i c app i ng Conditions
Tabl e 18 . 0
. The 'o l s t r l bu t l o n' O f Al l Ch aracter s w Ith Disabiliti es by
Sex "and M e _ . 197 5 Edition


















" . of Tota l
c ner eceer-e 38 . 4 46 .2 15 . 4
" o f Sa me sex I
Ag~ Grou p
Totl\1 Ch a r·s -
DIrect 1 .7 4 . 8 1.4 2. 0
. .,
\: I.
Content Ana I ve I e
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Table ',8,.0
. Th~ D lstr lbutlon ~of IA'I I Characters wi DisabI Lit ies b
Sex a nd Apl!!....... 1983 Edition
Total,
cner-,
Basal Men . w~n BOYS
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Totals. e 13 28
• of -To t a l
Characters 14 .3 2' :4 17 .9 46 .4
'J' ..-
" ,Q,.".same. Sex I
. Age :Gr ou p
rcee r cha;s .-
orract 2 .' 8 .' 4 • • 1-1. 1 6.'
Content An a"l y s l s
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Tab le 18 .1
Th e Distribution of All Characters with Disabilities by
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r"a Dlst~lbutlbn of All Characters w ith DIsabi l ities b y
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Table 19 .0
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Sex a nd Ap e _ 1976 edl t I o n
To t al
Ma I n
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0 1 Tota l
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Th e Distribution of Main Characters Wlt~ Oisabil ities by .
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Th e W:st"lbutIO~ of Main Chara..cters w i t h DI sabil It i e s by
Tab le 19 . f.
Sex, Ap tl: .ana Ge nre - 1975 Ed iti on
Ge nre To t al
. Ma l n
rt e e N-Flct Cha rs
? 3'
"
Ta b le 19 . 1
,, ~ ....
, ~ .<0" ,
'2'
Th e Di stribut i o n o f Ma in Ctle. racters Wi t h D i sab il it ies ' by
• · s e x Ag e and' Ge n re - 1983 Edit i on
Con ten t An a lysts
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Ta ble 20 .0 . .
.---- .
The D I~"lbut l on of Disabling ConditIons o f A l l Ch aracter s
. .
by Se x and Age - 1976 .Ed ltlon
Total 'I
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Ta b l e 20.0
The D is t r i but ion o f Di s ab l inp Condi t i ons o f All Ch ara c ters
by Sex and Age - " 1983 Ed ition
Total
Sex /Age D is-
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are t e 6
"e
To t a I s ia 2 6
" of To t a l
O' l s -
ab ll l t W!'s 6<4,3
. ,
21. <4 '<4 ,3
-.,.,
Cont ent AnolysJ s
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The D,I:at.rlbutlon~of Disabling Cond itions of All Main
Characters by Sex and 'Age - 1975 Edltl~n
Total
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Th e Di str ibution of DI S~b"ln Cond tl ons o f All Ma'ln
Cha l"'ac ter s by Sex and Age - 19 8 3 Ed tlDn
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Au d I tory Menta,!
. 3 3 . 3
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Mob i li ty
8 .3
m e-,
aerrt er e e
2 ·
\ 2
Content 'An a l y s I s
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Table 21.0
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l. linp
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Blind 1 , ' Deaf 6 l.l mp






Tab les 18 .0 - 18 .2 ( PP . 315 -319) show the c t s t rreu -,
t lon of ~haracters w ith di sabil it ies by - ae x , age ~nd
ge n r e. Wh ll ~ 2'" of h uman c ha r a'c t e r s In thlt 19"75 ~dltlon
. . .
ha v e a d t sat:l li lty , 6 . 1% o f .numa n characters I n the 1983
ed ition have a d i sability . Of the . cha racters With. QI s-
aerr t rr ea In the 19"7 5 edltlo ~. · 69 .2"'. appear I n fantasy
. ' .
se l ect ion wh i l e the r ema ind e r a p p ea r In f iction eer ec -,
t lons . ' I n ;t h e · 19 8 3 edt tlcn , . ch a ~ a.c~e r s W lt~ d ls~b l ·ll.t!eS
annear I n a l l four g e nr e s , with 46 .4% bfllng depicted I n
f i ct ion ~ tor i e s and ,.39 . 3 '" I n fanta s y . s t o r ,IOs . · t h e dl s_
' tJ:b l l l t l e s " o f 6 1 . 5 " of the ·ha nd l c a p Pe d charac'ters ' I n the
1975 edi tion and 50,, ' of th e ,hand l cappeC\ characters ' ln the
~ ,
1983 eet-tr on a r e s hown b y t t t ue t r e t t cn s on ly .
, As Table 18 .0 (PP . 3 16 - 3 16 ) rev eals . 11 o f the 13
c ha rac te r s w ith et eeertr er ee In the 1975 edit i o n a r e
. . . .
'ad u l t s ( I .e . ; s i x women and fl V,e men ) . The 2 children
with di sabil it ies are both boys . I n the 19.83 edit ion , 18
chi ldren, Includi ng 13 gl.r ls. ha ve han d icaps as compared
( 0
wlt,h '1 0 aeur ee • .R emtl r k ab l ~ , girls with d isab i li ti es
appear In ever v basa ~ o f t he 1983 ed l t l o ~ and account ' f o r
14 . 1" Of 'a l l gir l cha r ec t ene . Nine of the 13 ha ndicapped
g i r l s a r e portrayed I n fantasy selections . • I 't should be
noted , howe~er , th'at '6 of the 1.3 g l r . l s. w lt~ handlc'~p,s In
t h e 1983" edl~ lon ' are really t' he 'same g~r l who apPears ,ln '
J
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. . .
s i x ep i s ode s of a ser ia l i zed eet eeee-r't eeree s tor y .
~s Ind icated In Tab l e 20 .0 ( PC. 3 2 4 -~ 2 5 ). 78.9~ o f
the disab l i ng cond'lt lons I n ' t he 19 75 e d lt'lon a,.e~sua I I Y
"~lated-. As Ta ble" 21 . 0 ' ( p o 3 28 ) sh ows. o f t h e 10 c h a r a c -
ters With v i s u a l nene r cen e , 1 I s b lind and 9 wea r
glas se s . Mo bi lity hand icaps are t h e o n l y o t he r type of
di sab ili t y po r .t r !l.y e d I n t he 1975 ~ed l t I Pn ; of the three
char ac t e rs wi t h ~b I I I t y h~nd I c ap s t wo . a r-e con f t n e d to
~hee l~l:1 111 rs W h ~.le on e has tJ. l imp ., , V i s ua l hand icaps are
' a l so de t>lc t ed.·mo r e freQuen tl y than o t he r di sab l in g condl -
. . .
: t l o ns "I n the ·19 8 3 ~ditlon; -acc~u·nt l ng ' f o r- 84 : 3~ o f 'a l l
h~nd l~ap~ portrayed . : Of th e··,"s Char~cter s .·Wh·o .ha:e .a
' V l sua l .d I So!l b l ~ l ty : · 1 ~ ~~~ ~ gl ass~s , l · .I S ~ ; !~d and 1 ha ~
' s .g l as s eye , A I~f:l0ug h 6 charac t ers I n the 19 83" ed i t i on
h a Yean aUdl .tory ':!arid lcap ; · t he 6 'c har ac t e r s are r;:ellil y 1
character . a d~af g ir l, who · ,"ppear s ·· I n a seri alized
sCl enc:e-f l ct ~on sto ry . Of t he .'" Char ac ter s ..... I th mob il ity
~lsa~i~l t l~S ; In the . 198 3 ed it i on , 3 li r e c onf ined to
.....~ee l c h a· l r s W,~. ll e 1 ~~ limp.
With regard~ t o t hl; . Importance ' of characters w ith
hand Icaps . as Ta b le 19 . 0 ·JpP . 320-32 1) s hows , h andl d a ppe·d
'ina f n enereeeer e account fOr. 3: 7" . ~f · •A1·1 . human me I'n
Chllr acte r ~ In · t he~197r5 edition: . Howeve r ·, sr ve of t he e t x
ha nd icap p ed mal~ cha ra~te r ~· nave ~e ry m inor e t eae t tt t t ee .
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( t • e • , f our we a r g l asses and one limps ) Wh i ch ' d o
appear t o r e s tri c t t~e l r ab' Ii t y to perfo~m an y ' act t vlt y
they en ga ge I n . Th e remaining nencrcecoec main c ner ec-
t er , a bo y who ha s e een c o ne I n ed t o a Whee I ene Ir s I ne e
b i r t h, Is featur ed I n Su perh.lk Ca l l i n g Milkman , a V
f tc tl on story I n , 'Ba c k pac k s a nd Bumblebees . t he f .lr st
ba s al In the ·1 9 75 eer e.rcn . The disabled boy , · J lm. fea rs
. " ..
tha t no one w I I I .~ acce pt h 1m fo r . h'lm s e If , s o he ~ nsen-
lousl y emp l oys Walk! ~-ta'kles to mak e ' friends w'lth Frel,n k,
a bo y 'whO li v es In 'the same apartment 'b l o c k . When Frank
di s c o v er s , thatJI,m I ~ "cc ne t nec t o a wheelchair he accepts- '
him Inmed l ately a nd cetnt s out that, rather than being a
hindrance, J im 's whe el chair will mak e an e xce l lent prop
. . .
fo.r t r uc k dri Vin g gam e.s·. Jim ' s mother l ea ves the reader
In no doubt thelt Frank I s a r eal . he r o . for PIQYI ,~9 WI~ h
he r so n,
In t he 1983 ed i t ion , 8 .2" o f human main ch a r a c t e r s
"
ha v e a C!IS Qb l t l'!:.y . Of the 12 ne netceceee ma i n char-
acters . \ 6 we a r ' g I e e eee and 1 has a s I I g h t Wmp ;' The
\ . ,
d I sa err t tl:Z of thes e seven :aln c.~~ r a~ter s do not appee~
.t o I m! ede th): In .a ny wa y "The four ma,l n . ener eeter e Wlt~
, a n a ud i t o ry h·a~ lca.p are , I n fa ct , ~he . e eme Ch~ rac t e r, ,"
deaf gi rl , wnc . Is featur ed In four o f the .erx epi sode,s o f
Journey · ThrOugh the Stars . In ttie s ec o nd . e p l -sod e , The
' ..-
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Silent Pl arlt (~) , the gi r l, . wh o I s part of a
gr oup o f ch ildren Invol ved 'I,n a space ody ss ey . Is seen as
a burden by one of t he bo ys on t he voy age becll.:, se , sh e Js
d~~ f . Oeterm I ned to show the . bo y - how usefu I . s he c an - be ,
the dea f. g-I r l easily w Ins n te -ee eee e by -ma~ng I n t e l. I - ·
I gent o bserva t ions a nd 'f i nal ly by ~ av l ng - a l l the o ther
chIldren ' f ~ om. dlsaster . _ In .o t he r si t uations a s we-t t , ,t he
g I r I ' is deafness' s ,ece ue I I Y sh own to be an a ~vanta ge. -ene
_ In the' f lna.1 ecreece , Th e Journey 's End (Sk y St r i de r s),
,. f _ .
It I ,s the group ' s ' knowledge of s ig n l anguage ·t ha t a! l ows
I t t o overcome ' th'e ~ I nal da~ger. '
The ' r ema l n l n g~ ma ~ n c har ac t e r With a handi cap In the '.....
19,83 ed ition ts ~ a DJ In d bOy Who 'IS f eatured In Th e Do g o f
T Pornpell .(Sky Strider s ) . Set I n pornp~round' t he time
:hat Ves uv} u s e- rucee , t he st~ry I n ' t I a~ I~ de scr I be s _t:'l-'~,w
the °bOY .su r v ~~s from daY to da y wi t he help of his .
f~lthful dog . Wher1 t he Vo lca no er ru t s , the dog eur cee
th~bOY down ~o the sea and, s a!e t and. t hen loses Its ' 6\
Ilf·e. b y retur;nlng 0 the town to ·f rnd the boy somet h i ng
to eat • . Although.. the dog I s the ree r -ne r c In the e nd .
t . • • . . ~
the stor y : nevertr~less • . evoke~ adm'Jrat Ion fo r ...· bo y
' f o r t he way ·, In W~ ICh he copes with ~IS hand i cap un de r ,
difficUlt circumstances .
, , ,
Handicapped characters g;ay a' cener er role I n · o ne, \
\ con~ent. An alysi s
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other s tor y In the 1983· ed it ion , '!",t hough the mal n ' ch ar-
.. " "
eceer Is no t di s abled . I n T . J . Smal l and t he Big Sp i ll Sh
. '". -,
t zooe Shots) a boy who Is afra i d o f tr,e .wa t e r . h e l p s ou t
at sw l nvnl n g c l asses f o r 1;he d ·l saD l ed . By W!lt chlng hi s
d l sa tJl e d charges en j oy i ng them selves . I n t he po o l . the boy
.
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"As Indi cated In Table 22 , 0 (pp. '334-335 ) . 3~ of the
tota l characters In the f 9 75 ec r trcn and 4 .7% o f the ...
totar cha racter s In the. 19 8 3 editi o n read . In the 1975
~tlon , of ~.h e . 22 character s . w ~o r ead" .10 ar~ boys , 6
are glr~s. ,5 Ilre men and 0".1 )' 1 Is' 11 woman, ' Of the 25
cner-eceer e WhO , r-eee I n the 1983 e.dl tlon . 10 are g i r ls , -4
are. boys and 4 ar e me ~. I ncredl~ly. while 'no wor:lln
read s , non-human s I I . e . , ,, ali ens an d 3 an imal s ) .comp r l !le .
the second lllrg.es~ re~dlng group' In t,.he 1 9~3 edlt)on . In :
each . edl.t lon , two ~a s ~ Is account ' for mce e than- 50% of the
chara c t e r s who read.
~s' Table 23 :0 (pp . 336-337) s hows , there ar e 28
rcad lng Incldents In the 1975 ' edltlon as c ompared with 29
,-~~ea~ l ng "?"?" tn th~ 198 3 edItion . " I: b'oth edltl~ns,
\ ~fre than .4 0" of .~ he Inc ld.ents oc cur In the home . In th~
( 19 76 Odlt-lon ' JWO reading Incidents haPpe~ ee work.wt:llio
'no - reading takes place at school. I n the 1983 ed i t io n .
, "
five readl ,ng Incidents oc cur at work and ,thre~ , Inclde'nts
l occur a~ s.cho?I.~ whlle '.three ~l_rls."two boy s an d a woma'"
read at a library In the ,1975 od .ltlon •. on ,l y aliens r ead
a}" II~rary In the 19 83 edition . .
With r ,egards ~o ~ellctlng mllte!'"lal_ s~ s l gns. adver .t lse-
rnent.s .,• .· ~,n d ~ . l et te r s. WhICh _1S, '.de Slgnate~· In 'Tab l e .2.4 . ~
( pp . 338-339) ll$, other • . account eer- 3 ~ . ·7" o f the ; mater--
, ,
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r e t s read In the 19 U i ed i t ion and 55 .2" of the materia l s'
read In the 1983 ,.ed l t l o n , In'the 1975 ect t t cn , news-
paper s whIch ar e r ead b y men, women , boys an~ gi rl s a1 90 -
account f or a' s I 'I n I f ,Ic ant, prQPort Ion o f the mater I &1a
r ead: r ner e . Is onl y o ne Instance In t he ~975 edltl~on o f
. ,a book : be I ng rea d for pleasure . I n Powe'r Fa I lure
(
'(Tob oggan s a nd Turt l enec ks) there Is a bri ef menti on of a
g I r l, QuIetl y , read'~ ng , a stor y b~Ok . I n the 1983 ed l t l?n , '
all the "reac:llng of re creational book s t e do ne by .allens
and tak~PI ~e .rn a sI ngle .e ec r v . In The Book That
Saved the W th (Sk y s t rr cer a ) · t he -ert e rte deco~e a book
o f nurser y rh ymes Wh I en they take t o be of prophet tc
Impo r t . Th e 1983 ed i t I on do es In clude one 's t Ol'"Y I n WhIch
r eading Is cen t r a l to the p lot . I n Bl ack ,Shadow (!!.!.E.e..!.!
•E,ff ect s >., comi c books s ~ lmu l a t e a boy ' s Ima gInation to a
. po"i'nt where he -se e s rea Iit y as be I ng mor e esc I t I ng than
I t ac t u al ly ae . ......
,
The r e euj ee o f the analyals according to t .he
sp ecifi c areas o f t he I nvestlQatl fn haVe ' b~en reported
and dl"~cussed In ,thls chapter .- A summary of .t ne v ar i ous
~ I nd l n g s ee " the ~nalysls , as well l!;S ccnctuet cne and ,
recorrrnendations based on the fl 9dln~gS are presented In
the fo I low I ng "chap t er .
;' .
(
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CHAPTER V
sunm~rY I ' Surrmary of' the Analysis ,
• Cone I USIOflS" and Rec~end~t lon s
I ntl"'oduct "0." ','
. ~ \
The ~ fO,1 low ing . Chapter cr-cv teee Ii , SUillry. o f. the
s.tudy . as .we I t as a . sUlmlar y of ' t h e f I nd l ~gs o f the
. a na I Y S I .S .ot. the 1 ~75 and19~3 editi on s of \ t h e ~~ 'Iso n
. Langu~Qe ' Devel opmental Reading" ~'r o gram re'po r t ed ' I n
,C haPt e r IV . Conclus ions based ' on the f I ndln'gS o f the
~na lys I s are also I"'eport:ei'!. The ch a p t er c oncr u cea w i th
recommendat ions to textbooK se l e ct i o n committees ,
eeecner e , and t he euencr e and ,p u b l i s h e r s, o f theLll.noull.g e
. , .
Ce Vll.IOpmetttal Reading progrllll) . lhe
l
chapter I s o~gll. n l % ed
unde r these SUbhe,ad lngs : . ( a) SUrMlll.ry. ( b ) s unmary of the
i
Analyslsj ( c ) Co~CI'u alons; (d) ReconVnen~atJ ons ; ~ nd (e )
SUnYIlll.ry of the Recorrtn endatl ons .
, ,
The purpOSe 'Of,. th is . s t udy was to e~aml n e .1I. n~ t ompar e
the ,conten~ .Of t.he .f our t h , f lf'th and si xth gr ad j eaeet e .
of t.he ·. 1976 and 1983 editions o f the 'Nelson lLanguaa e
De velopmental Read I ng pr-og ram . T.he speclf.l ·~ areas
'. ' ;
.':.-.' ::...':-
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I n ves t i g a t ed were the de p ict i ons o f ma les a ni::l f ema l es :
e t hni c gro u ps . ~;'e ' e l d er ~ y. t he d i sa bled . r e adi ng ,
-r. .
., .
T:he stud y a l s o sou gh t to determ i n e the e x ten t of C anedl a n
content I n the two od l t lons':'
The conten t s Of t he ba sal reader s wer e scr u t I n ized
b y ~ea ns of -a n an a l ys i s k i t that .wa s bas e d . on~
s u mer 's , GuIde ' t o Sex , Rac e a nd ' Car e e r B i as I n PUb' l c
SC hOOl' T e x t book s , a n a nal ysis . pa c k a ge c e vet e eee b y
. ar- I t ecn and Lump.ic I n ' ( 197 7 b) , ' Aft er t he, 197 6 and UiS3
e d it ions o f ~ the' Ne l son Langu a g e Oeve lopme n tal ' Rea d l n q
program h a d been ana l yze d ac c o rdlp g . to . t he cri t er i a o f
t he a na l y s i s k i t . t he analysis wa s su bjected to a r ate r:"
r ater t e st o f re nab i l lty , The reSUl ts~' ~he a ~a' I Y S I S
are p r e s ented I n t e r ms o f frequencies and perc enta ge s fo r
• each ar e a o f c onc e r-n a nd a r e ~eporteq I n Cha pter I V ,
" .
. • SUlmlary of the Anal y si s
l,
. t1
. Although t he 1983 e d iti on ha s o n ly f our f~we r
. ' . I . .
s tori es t ha n the 19 7 6 edi t i o n , the dls.tr lbutl on of t ~e
s t .c rl es In term s o f genr e . l a 'QUl t e.Jdl ffer ~nt . Whi l e theI . .
1975 · edl t lon ha s 35 more fict i on s . c tlons "t lJl\n fanta s y
eej ectreoe ,a nd 15 mo r e fant as y se l e c ti o n s tha n'
f i ction select ions, t he .1983 ed i t i on ' has on l y : '" ee r e "
f i ct ion !!Je.lectlons t han fanta sy ee teeetene - , ·,:nd o nly"
". ; :..>.: : ._~:. : :...;
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. ' mo r e fant.asy selections than ncn-et ct t e n s e lections ,
11'lustratlon!!' are not used In elt"er edltt on t o
redr'~.ss the ba l ance bet.ween mal es and f emales , as the.
di stribution of male to f emal e character s ' a nd wcr eer s ,
shown In Illustratlon~ Onl,y , - eetecee the d i s tr i bu t ion Of "
t.hose ment.loned In the t ext, In bo t h . ed l tl 'ons , I l l us t ra...
e te ne are ' used / n varying deg ree s to ,portr8Y ethnic
,* origIns , 0ld ,8ge and dlsabll.'~les, . ~h lle Illustrations
alone are . used to s how the age of 6 .1% . .of e l de r ly
character's 'ln the .19 7 6 .ed l t- I,o n , they are u s!!!d to shO~ t he ' •
age ' o f 22 .7'" of ' ! I der l y , ch"aracter's' In th." ' 1 ~83' ed i ti on . ,
A; I' e lderlY' ' c ha i-lc t er:s who .: por tra~~d : as s uc h b Y '
Il lustr~t'on s onl y , ' in both' editi ons,'a ~ e . f ema le . Ove r
I .~
.,
....' 6 0" of the dl.sabil lti es In 'bo t h eer etcn e a re s/:lown In
. ", 1 ~ l u s t ra t l on s.. on.,y, although .th e """"?" In the ~
editIon Is le ss than In the 19';5 edition . "-
. ,Mor e than a:y other ca:tegor y exam ined , · Illustrati on s
. ~r.~ used In ~C?:h?dl"t 'IO:ns to .spow the ethh.I.C Or}gln.s Of.
' basal charect~s . and ' I n partl cUla ':, Cauca s ian c har -
eeter a. WI"i'ld.e 'e' ~~Iler pe 'rcen'tage ,of Caucasian , maIn
eriar-eeeer-e, are",so ·.deflned 'by Illustrations In th~ ,'1983'
' . " .. I ' .
~.dltlon . t'."e ethnic o rlQ,lns of a C'7'hs 'l der a b l )l ~Igher
percentage of mlnor 'tty group main ' c ner eceer e , ' and 112
pa'rtl~u 'ar BlaCk /~slan m!' ln Cha ;Bcters , a'r"e de;lned ' by
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il lustrat ions I n t he 1983 edit ion. A s im il ar tr:end I n
t he use of Il l us t r ati o n s to d e f i ne ethnlc lty· I s a l)paren t
. .
In s t o ries c at ego r i zed acc or d i ng to the ethnic err a tne of
a l l t he ir Characters . Wh; Ie o!II sma l l e r percenta ge of a l l-
Caucasian s tor i es are so de f ined t hrough rr r v e er-e e te ne I n
t he 1983 edl.tl on a s c ompa r ed t o the 1975 eer e t c n , r t f ua-
a r e used In t he 1983 ee t et cn t o de f ine eth nl c
o r i g Ins In a much hi gh er I)e rcentage o f mur eree nnt c
-, s tor ies .
Wi th regards to t he' r ep r esen t a t i on o!II n d por t ra ya l o f
' . ' :,
males !l nd ~ emales In the two' editions . two ma i n f.acts are
'~ .ap.l)a r en t ~_ ~ I r st . I n co:trast t o th~ '9?5 ecil .tIOn( t he r e .
I s .r. . r emr.rk ab I e eQua I I t y between bOYS a nd g I r I a I n v- \
1983 ..edl tlon I n t erm a of . almost a l l of t he c ategor ie s
.,xam l ne~ . Secondl y , wl;l l ie I n s C?"18 resp,:"ch ther e are
, Impr o v emen t s In t. he por tray al and nume r i c a l r-ee r e ee ne-,
. . ' . . . f
a t l o n of. women In . the_ 19 8 3 edition .as com pared to tho
1975 edit ion, a consi der ab le. l .neQu a l lty e e twee n . men and
. worn.an sti l i e x tst. :
~ n t he 1983 edIt ion, there "er-e Onl y t hree "lo re boy
charac ters than gl,rl c ha r ll c t erS wh l1e ~I n terms of miqn
... "-
c ha r ac te r s t he . ee rene e I s sll O.ht l Y ,.I n fav our' of arrre ,
Boys appea r ' . I n '5 8 an d girlS. In 58 'o f the· ' ~2 s tories ./ n
'"" .the 1 9 8 3 ec t tt on whi c h have U lli n o n e human ,:char-
.'




e ee er • n ie r)umer 1ell I e\ua I I t y between boys and 0 I r I is In
~
' t he 1983.....ed l tlo" I s ' ev ident In no t onl y the overaJ~
t o ta l s o f " t h e cat',egOrleS exam ined , but also In many of
t he genre and ba SI!! I t ota I s 'II I ttl In ~aCh ell t e gar y . With
r e gard to t he co r e r eye I of boys an d 9 I r ", . an eCfa I I ty
a lso ex ists I n the ran g e an~ m.tn be r of pers\nal : t y \Al t s
dl s p l8;y ed . The ~QUalltY betw~e n boys a nd g l r, 'S I n the
l SB? e d it Ion . howeve r ,.: -daes not exte nd t o a l l emo ti ons.
,
a s gir ls disp lay more phys ical aff ect lpn l!I.nd c ry much
ma r ,a f r ,e Clue'l\t lY ,than boys .
L~ss_ . lneQU~ l lt Y ex r~ba be twee n men " an d women In the
19 83 ed l t lb n as fat as the per c en tage s of ma le and f ema l e
. . .
a d u lt ch a r ac t er s a r e concerned . Whereas men account for
70 . 61(, o f a~u l t c ha racters In the 1975 ed it Ion , t h~y~
ac~unt for . 64.7" Of eeu r t ._c har ac t e r s . I n the 1983
ed i ti o n . With reg a r d to s torll!!S wi th more than on e nu men .
/' . - , ~
character , Whi l e men ap pea r I n 19. 5 " more s tori es .enan
women I n the 1975 edi tion .. men appear I n 10. 3" mor e
. !
s tqrles than women In t he 1983 ed it ion . L.e s s I neq uality '
e lCI sts betwee n ~n an d " ome n - I n t he area' 0 " b ar e er s as
. ,
we I' ~ ' . f O. .r wh li e. men OCC. "" the s. ame trcent.~g e o f d I f ~ e r.:.
~n t . career ec t ee I n bot!" ed I t I-ons. w en occu py a higher
percentage o f d If f eren t · . c areer ci ee I n the 1983
. .
ee I t 16n . Howeve~ ; the pe r c en tage of d l fferei'l t career si.-
I
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he ld by me n I n t he 198 3 edit ion I s s ti l l "''' .2'' greater ~
./
than t hat held by women. S i m i l a r ly. wn tre wom en . acc ount
f or a hl 'gner' perce nt~ge o f t he' t o ta l ~a ree r r o les In the
19 6 3 e~on t han I n the 19 75 e dl.,t; l o n ; they st 'I I ' occu~y
. . ,' , . .
'" fewe r r ol e s than me n . '
(
"\. I n some r eeeeee a . the I neauall t.Y betwe en men an d
. ' .wom en I s grea~ I n t he 1983 edition than- In the 19 7 15
e d i t ion. whl j e the r-e tr o 9' men ma i n c haracters "t o ' women
rna I n Cha~ll~ t e rs I n tne '~ 9 7: 5 ed I t te n I s ~ I I ght:tr-!-e,s than
.- ' " , , "
2 :1 , -r ne r.at.lo- I n the , 19 ~ 3 ed l t .IO~ I S. s llg h t ~ y ,f0 '\" "than :
2 . 5 :1 . ' In the 1983 e d i t ion , men d I splay a W lder ,ra~ge o f •
" . ' . ' \pe r sonality tra l t .s a nd more t rait s than woml!ln than , l a t he
' ,1 . , . ' -
ca se In t he 1975 edi t ion . It "'shoUl~ be no t ed ' t h at the
I necue t I t y b etween men a nd women ex t end s t o e} eer I y
e na r eee ers , f o r In bO;~ ect tr o n s elderl y men 0l;l tnumber
e l de r ly wome n by a rati o o f 1 .75 11 . Th e IneQua tlty
between men ' and wome n eve n perv~t~e e ee I~ t I on o f
r eading , I n both ~d l t l on s. l o~ wh Ile f l ",,:e men ll ~d o ne
womaq read- In t he 19 7 5 \dltlon .- i ou r 'men and " no
r ead In the 198 3 ed ition .
F 11""st. ·t he ethn Iebetween tl'le Jt wo ed I t Ion s are "app a r ent.
With reg a r ds t o e t h n ,lc l t y , wh l l eCaucas~a n c l'lar-
ec t er e dom.J-na te b~th " e dltl ons In t erms o f perc~ntages ,o f
. main characte~s ~and ca reer" rClles) sever a.1 ~ If~~.rences..
t ' .
. i. ' "",, '
( .
- ",
e....lglns of a sma I ler p ercentage
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Of '!lai n c h a ract e rs and
. .
st'bry c.haracters a s a w h o l e c a n b e determined I n the . 19 93
, ~
ee t e t e n as compared " t o the 19705 eo t eren . Second ly . , w lt h
r egard s to the e t hn iC compo sition of ·s t o r l e s . , t h e 19 ,83
edition hAS a sma I r e r pe rce n t age of e rr-ceue a er a n a n d
0.1 I.-m lno r I t y· g r oup .!!;tO l" 108. than the ,1 975 e d It ion . b ut
ew t ce the percentage o f mUI .t.l ett",l c s t o r ies . In e ne 198 3
ed ition •. t h ore , a r o o n ly ~OU I" more a·II -Ca~caSJ,a n f ic"tlon
s t o r l than m~tt, 'le.thnlC7 ' f i c t i o n s to; l e~ a nd onl y .cn e
more a ' I - C a uc a s i a n fant a ::sy . s tory t!"-an multl "thnlc fanta ::sy
\
stor lea .
. Bo n ~ ns -.ha~e a ·.dlfferen t mlnort t y g rou p that
l s;)'u e r tcet tv ~re~omlnant I n 'compa.r l s~n 't o o 't he r .;. I nor_ •
Ity rQu P S p or W yed . In the 197 5 ed it ron . Nati ve
ca n~d an s account, te-rmore than , 6 0 '" o f minori ty grou p~
ma In char ters and "a p p e ar I n more t .han 60"' " of ....multl-
e_n lc s tor i es . In the , 19 83 e d l t ·l o n . Black.s / Asla n s
account fO~ mero ,t han i;jO"" of ~llllorlty · g r o up ~aln char-
acters ' a n d ' ap~oar. : In mo i='e .~ ha n '05~.1.'" the mur t r e e n n rc
s.t~rles ·. Th;' contrast betweon)t:he t wo ed'-tlons I s
emP h a.s I !.ed : by the fact that wh erea s 't h'" . 1976 e d I t I on has
.on l y : ~~"e ' B l ack /A:S l a ~ . ma l ·n character . the 19 83 edl~ l on · ~~ s,...
only t~o Nat ive Canadian main characte~s ~ .
--.s for Canadian c o n t e n t , "wn r re 040", : of the . s t o r ies
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both ted I t Ion s mentoron ' Canad I an place n ames. the
ed l ~~ has a l o we r rati o of Ca na d i a n to n'o~-canadian
pl ace nameS ';f11e r p er c entag e ' of s t o r ies In the 19 83
e d l t. l o n r e er ec th e se lected Ca nad i an ry'eme s . The
sma1 'I e r p er c ent ge ~f.. ~ t.o rl e s : I t h c7"anad 'lan~he~es In t. h e
1963 edIti on a p pear s to be d ue to three factor s , f irs t .
a n t neruetoe ,o f' mo r e .. c,o n tempo r ar y fanta s.y . . eeorr ee l\nq
f e~e" Na ti v e Ca na~ l a n and .l p.ult , legend;s ' t h a n I s the ee eer
\- In the. 1976 ' edltl o n ; s e cond ly . , ~ n.. Incr ea se I n the n~~ber ...·
of no n- fic t i o n stori e s ,Wl t h OU: a c oc: r e s p on dl !:1g' Incre~se
I n non- '-l ctl on sto~les which re f l ec t C.I!Iona dl .a." themes ,;
f"nal l y ; a 'dec reasei , ~n the, per,centage ,of f l..:,tl on stori e s '
that ne r t ece .e ne t ,heme of winter a nd / or ope ,:, spaces ,
\ . ' ,
Howe v er. d e sp I te the ., sma I I er p ercentage o f s to r I e s ' w I th '
c e n e e I an ,neme s, ' the Cana~ I an mo.sa I ~ . IS " more brood i'y
d efined In t h e 1983 editi on through s t o r ies Whi ch re flect
somet h l n g,o f the c u l t u r a l heritages Of a Wider range Of
C'lInad Jan~ .
E l der I Y cna r -acee r e a c c ount for s i m i I a r . p.ercentages
o f t~-to~al . NUn,," ch a r a c ters and ~ to~,a l adUlt Cha ~act e r s
.i... ! r;l the two e d,lt l o n s " Howeve r . elde{ly ma in characte,ra In,
th~ 1983 edltl on ,.acc ount for 4 , !" of human 'ma l " c;;t:I,. r -
acters as r Pllred ' w i t h 8 • • " ' I n ' li he 1976 k" d l t l b n ,
E'de~, y mal~e~r'~IsO ~eeO~"'fo,a ama."e,
")
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eereeeeeae o~ -adu l t main characters In the 1983 edl~n .
although they stili account for- 17 .6" ,o f ad':"'.t maIn
• .Characters. " 'Whll~ the ":!aJorlty of "lderlY characters and
el.derl~¥maln Characters . I ~ the" 1975 edition appear In
. f l c t l o n stories . elderly characters .ane mal," characters .
In the 198~ eA'on appear eQually In ' f l ct l ~n Ilnd ':,antasy .
eer ec e tone • Although a smaller percentage of el~erly
Characters' are .. p~t',trayed ,~s grand'parents I n the -"983
8dlt;O." ';" ".?". to,' •• I .~ • • lther · ecr etcn InVOIV~. ' e ~:er;I~"
. ~h ~ r a~te~ ~ who face , hur t: ~. pr~b~~S Clod/or Cha l l e n g~ " ,I ,M .
bot~,edrtl:ons . :::s ~oneS · _ l n . WhJC~ . t h\ elder ,l)' nr eak
ste~eo.~YP1SI are , ecctertv . ac t I ve. or ha ve ' ~ r e at lonshlp .
With 'a n un\-~Iated aer eon are even I ,!, ss commo'n ., . .
With r~spe~t to the representatIon . .of handlc'apPlng
tcondlt. lone , while the !",aJol'"I~y ,Of -:'d l s ab l. l l t l es In both
Twicetlmes 'ashlgh -"as In the " 1 976 ~ ed l t· l on ,
. .
handlcap~ed ,c ha r a,?,t er s . I n . the 1976. '8~lt.l;,n "ap pear In
fan,ta••, ' . o ' . o'", O!," as appear In ,flctlon selections, while
, . ' --. '. " " .
hie " 19'83 . eer eten, more characters 'w l t h dlsabl l.ltl,es
r f lctlo~ storle~ ' ;han+- ~~pe~'r , " , In fan~~sy
. .
~dltlons are Y l s ua'l l y related " a someWhat smaller 'pe r -
' c e n t ag e ' ~ f dIS~bll 'l.tles"'I 'n .the 1~B3 edition are vr euarr y
AS ' ,for ;-hand Icapped.characters ~ . the pe rceotage
humans ' who nave a<:d-lS~bl"lltY In ' t he ' 1983' edition Is
) Content Ana I ye I~
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read In the 198~ edition . !n both editions, . reading
stories . Whereas aclUli§ account for 84 .6" 0; !Ie ha~dl­
capped characters Inf the 1975 editIon, ~4 .{" of the
characters with disabilities In the 1983 eer e t on are
children . A lthough the eereeneece Of nllndtcapP~d main
characters I-n the 1983 ed I t I on Is tw I ce that I n the 1975
eer eten , the,'disl!bl,l lt l,es o~ ,t hO ":"!" of handlcap~d., ,.
main character s I n both editI ons ar e slight. Furt.h~r~
more: fo'ur of the fIve ~alri Ch~racters wIth ,a slgnlf l~ant
handIcap In thl;l';983: -~dl'tlon are' realiy the eeme -ener-ae-
te~ . •. w~! !e th.a 1 .98.3 .eclltl~nr~S II ""." . ~e~.ce A tage ~ O f " '
hand l ca~ped C:hara?~ers . and hand I.cappe~ ma I n characters • • .
handicapping c'ond ltlohS are only central to three stor.le's
In t~e ed .ltlon_. ' In the one story In the 1976 edition and
In 't wo of the ,t h'r ee stories In the 1983 "'ed ltl~~ tn"'WhICh
dlsab J 11 ~ l es are central to . the story, In~egratlon
between " ha nd I ~apped .and non-hand' capped cha;"a-ct-era ~C)l=curs t
w ith' l ittl e or no diffIcUlty . ' ,
- A marg inal ly higher ' percentage of, pne r eeeer e In the
. . .. ' . "- . ,
1983 .e...dl~lon read than .~s the ,c a se ' I n the 1975 edition .
"However , , 2 8 " of the characters who read In the 1983
ed)tl 9n a~e nO"_-hUmans . Wh'lle bo ys read the moa:t I~ the
1975 edit-Ion , girl s read the moa't' In the 1983 edition .
1976 edition and no womenOnly one wqr'!an . r e ec e I~ the
\ .
Inci dents take p la ce In the home more frequentl y than I n
. ,
o t he r l ocations . Whrle ,mlscel lane~u s r ea d i ng me eer t e.re
su ch as -a dv e r t I sements a nd n o tes ar e r ead the most.
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There Is onl y on e sel ec tion In each edl ~ lon- 'ln WhI ch a
s t o r y book Is read . ) !:l.8 : 1 ge~ i " G1. l'.t I O :. ' howeve r : doe s: h a~e .
o ne s tor y -f n whi ch r e~d ll).g Is _ d;;~ t l' a 'l ~O thefJPIO~ . _
have been Inc r ea s ed . to s'trengthen con ten t ar ea l earnIng ,
It might al:s~ ha ve " beo~ I nc r eased t o av~'c:f ~h.e q'uest 'l on .
o f p rOdU Cl ',ng . seX~ f 8; l r materials,' As t~e p roport l~n' o f
non-.' I ct I on content I n the 198 3 ' ed I t I on o f: the .NeI so n
Language Developmental Readlnq p rogram I s ':,<:,n s l der ab l y
higher than In>t,he , 1976 ed l~lon , a c onC::lus l on ;,s lml l a r , ,t o
scott · ~ ·m l gh t . CO~CeI Yab'I Y be mad e, Howe ver , a s ,'6 9" o f
"t he - stor lea . I n the " ,1983 eet.eten are atl:11 either, fantas y
or fiction -selections. It would be- he.rd to deferlCf'such a
c ia'I'm. In ali Ilk,ellhood .. the t ncr eeee In non-fiction
" c c nc r ua rone
sc~~t (1981 ) an ~;1 YZed tw~ .e t emen t ar v ba sal se r ies
re leased e..f't er the f ormat'l on o f gUi delines f or seX- fa i r
" - , - , . ' .
materfai s de veloped b y the respect ive pu bl f ~hers 'a nd
f'oun~ ,\ h llt ' the basal s ' con t~ i ned many more no n-f I ction,
stories than - had .er-ev t ec erv be en the case . Sc o t t hypo-
thesiZed that whIIJ 'non-fl~t l on ~on t e n t In -,the ba slll s' may
" ~~.: '
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~ se lections I n the 198 3 edi tion as ccmpared w ith t~e 197&
edi ti o n re/lect s a greater emph as is on read ing In the
con t e n ~. l a r ea s . .
~ In contr ast to the 1975 eer eten , an eQuality ex tsts
between bo y a nd g irl ch ar ac ters I n . t h'e 1983 edlt,'o n I !,
terms o f al l the c a t egori es ex ami ne d by the I ;westlgato r,
. . .
Wi t h t he exceo t t e n of phy s ica l a f fec t i on and c ry i n g. It
wou l d appear •. therefore . th,at. t he ,!l u t ho r s and publishers
o~ the 1,983 ed iti o n. of the: -Lang ua ge Developmenta l .•Read l no
prog~am have heeded much of t he criticism per t aln.l n ~ t o
..the po r t ra ya I Of ' tlr I s in bas a I' ' r;pfer s , ' Pe'r ha p s . t he ,
on I y • negat I ve con e I us Ion t hat can be mad e rega r d I ng 't he
eee ree re« &f boys an d girls I n t he 1983 edition , I s ' that
en er eee e ee an d 28 : 7" of adu l t mal'n c ha r ac t e rs In the
Of the , 1-98 3 edi t i on • . Accor d ing to Lorimer a ndbas a l e
50 .9" o f ~ he popu lat Ion of Ca~ada ever the a ge of ·1&
acCOrdl~g t o the 19 8 1 - Cens u s Of 'c anada (S ta t i s t i c s
Canad a . 1982) , they make UP onl y 3& . 3" of total adult
. ~ . . ,
whi le girls a r e show n !lS be ing a t least as ad ven t u r ous
~d cou r ageous as bOYS, boys a~e not portrayad as 'be l n g
ab l e t o.....expres s · OlTlOtlons to t he same extent as gi r ls .
Althougt'! U'lere are some Im~ovemen t s I n tne .d!1 I C: .
. t lon o f ~ "';omen In t he ,19,83 l!Idltlo~~ w~en a rl!l s t lll,under -
r-eeree eneee In compa r I so n to me n . Wh I t e women comp r I so.
'.
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Long . ( 1 97 9-80 ) ~ cJn"e of the c o n seque nces o'~ num~Cal l Y
underrepresen tl'nl1 women' I n ~asal , readers can be that t he
, . '
ov tlral r · I)ortrayal ,o f women bec omes restricted . Judg i n g
from the "smal!er; range and number o f persdnallty tra its
displayed b y women as c ompared to men , thi s se ems t o be
. .
the ca se In tNe '109 83 edition ; The lack o f eQUa l'lty I n
t he portrayal ~f . men ' a nd women In ' t he 19 83 ed i t I o n Is
surpr.ls lng , f or ;' as Is Impl led by -g u p tey , aa r c ra and
Long~ I on . ( 1981 ) , auth~rs of eeee I r ead I ng , se r I es
pub ". shed fi'QITlthe , : ,I.a·t e ." l:n .o s ' onwa.rd ~ s~oU l d ha ve had
eeecue ee ":,/me to 'respond t o the demands made In the earl y
1.970s f or ':Clua I representat I on 'o f t~e sexes. The
Inequality between adult mal ,e ·and female c haracters I s
even more perp,l .ex'lng ' as the balance that exi sts between
. " .' .bo y , and, g I r I c ha r ac t.e r ~ sugge.sts ~hat the , authors and
publishers of the 1983 ed i tion. cer eet nr yj t eve had time to
de v'elop s'e )(~ fa l r eeaete .
As I~ the 1976 edition , ~he "portj-aya,1 o f w9'"en ', In
ene- 1983 editi on , I s f~~~e r ' ~estrrcted by ' the "!nder -
repr..,sentat Ion o f ,wome n I n the eeee- .work force ,
AQcording ' t o the ,198 1 'Cens us o f Canada ( Stat~stlcs
Cl;lnada ; 1983 ) " ,",0 . 8" . o f canad"aris partl,clpatlng In the
work:f~rce ar~ ,women , In t he .¥S~ I S 'O,f th~_ 198 3' ed ition ,




wh ose s e x be r centr eree ., While the 1983 edit ion
re present s a sma l l rme r-ovement over the 19 7 5 edit ion fn
t erms ' Of , f eaturing women In a are e ee r v ari e t y ~ f c a r e er
r o l es, wome n stili occu p y c~~slderablY fewerd\fferent
career roles than men . It s eems l o g ica l to assume that '
the fact that women cccucv fewer dl, ferent c a r e e r r-clea
t ha n do men I s . a ccneeque nce o f b e I ng : num er I CI:I.I I Y under - .
represent ed I n the basal wor k force .
Not cnI Y_!'l4S t h e depicti on of WOrk~ng women r~a!ned
lim ited In the 19 8'3 e d l t l on -, but so has t he depiction o f
wo r k l ng ' me n In term,S , of being shown In ~on-tradltIOl'lal
c a reer .r o I e s . WhI I e the 198 3 ee I t I on showS women ,I n a
n umbe r of traditi ona l mal e occupations. only one man I s
s hown In a trad i ti ona l fem ale po sition despite the fact
that , In r-earre v , men are emp loy e d In _suc h c are e r s ' as
. -" . - ,
nu r s I ng , dane I ng a nd s ~c~etar I a /work . A ft e r c o n;, I der I ng
the p o r tr; ay a l s of wo r king men and ,women In the . :983
edition, It 'I s. difficult to hypothesize what Is meant by
the ' statement tnctueee I,n all the teachers ' resource
eccke . that the selecti ons present, ·r~a l l s t l c •• , oc c u pa.,. .
flndlngS ,~~ )8arClay (1974) , J OhnS'(1 9 8 1) . Green , ' SUlll van
and Be yard-Tyler ( 19 8 2), and Sc o t t ( '1 9 8 6) Indicate the. :
Per-haps It I s signifi cant that ,
" ' C'\,..-
Since t he
tl onal content- ( p . 14 ) .
the ..statement mak~s no ref..e.r-'ence t o s ex,
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8thn .le 'o r , l g l n s _ of . mal ~ Chara,cters It ~oUld appear that
the ' 1983 ed, 'tlcn does . prt!serit m~'re : r ee rr e ete mur e r,..
CUltural , content : t ~ l!ln Is the 'eaee In the 197 6 edition .
Whl ee the percentage of .Na t l v e Ca na d ian , J.Il.~anese and
Chinese mai n cner eeeer e reflect the percen tages of the
'Popu I at I on of Canada tha t these groups r eore aerrt ,
according to "t he 19 8 1 Censu5--O-f---Ganada t s eat t eeree
C~nadl!t . 1984) , Inu"lts and Black /A sians are actually, over-
_children 's ce r eeeei coe of StlX-jPpropr late r ol,8 s ca n be
altered 01'" r e t n eo r-c ee by the materia l s tha't they rea"d .
the portray,,',s .0' men and wom en I n the bll. ~al . r ea d ers of
the 1983 edition need careeu r ·c onS l de r a t fd" .
l.n 'addltlon to "real.l sti C occupational co n t ent , I t Is
stated 'In 'ell the " eeeener e , . r-eeou r-c e boo k s of tf\e 198 3
,
edition ~hll.t the btl.sao.1 'Selections present " r ee tt e t rc
mUlti~uftural . • • • ccnt.ene > ( p ~ 14'>. With r espe ct to t he
r ep r e se n t ed In te rms of main character s. Th~ only. :..group
" " WhO. are under repr"esented are caueea I ane , fC!!. : wh 11e
I caucasl,ans eenerr ee 85 .3" of the population of Canada.
theY ,account for 77 .7% of main character.s Whos e ethnic
or:lglns ca~, b"e Identffled . An 1~_~_ Jn mur et-,
-eu I tura I ,c o n t e n t In compar I son to the 19 76 ed I t I on Is
' . .
also ,r e f l ec t ed, ' by a COnS !dera~l e Inc l;;eas~ In t,,\nUmber
of stor ies wn lch " feature ' characters from '!"or 'e tha..t' one
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" e t nnt c ba c kground . I t mi ght be argUl!!.d tha t the mur e!-,
etnn t c s t o r ' l e s I n the 19 83 ed i t i on ar e more r eal i stic In
t hat 8 I ack /As lans a nd c ec ee e I ~n's , t he , grou p s s ho ..... n Tos t
frequentl y t og ether , tire mo re Integ ra ted I n Can ada t han
- a r e Ne tr ve 'ca ~~d l a n s a ~d Cauc~ s l a n s wnc are ' feiJ.tured
t o~ ether In more than half o f the mU l tl,e t hn lc eecrt ee In
t he 197 15 ed i ti o n .
It wour c ,a lJpea r , nc wever . t ,hat -t ne unn re vemenee In
the. mu ltlethnl..c c~ n t en t · o f the 1983. e;d ltlon as compared
t o th ll! 1975 edit ion are mor e 'quan t i t a t i v e t ha n quall-
tat i ll e , The fac t tha~ 6 6. 6" of .mU I 1:: l e t hn l c zir:
more than ~O'lli .o f minority gr.o up ma in c ha racters er so
.de f' l ned b y I ll us t r a tions on ly , sugges ts- t,hat e t h nl c l ty Is
o n the whol e I ncidenta l to the_~tor les o f the 1983
editi on. MCCutche'on , 'Kyl e and s kevr r e ( 1 9~-g ) ne ve argued
that Whe n li l,,:,or I t y ~r ou p s . are -repres~n t ~d superf t c 10.I I y
In . ba sal r e ece r e b y :merel V g lll i n g ' c har acte r .s ethnic
( . • names , c h i l d ren may be l ed t o ,assume that e-:er yo,ne Is
cUl tura:l ly "" aeme • Su re ly whe n ethnlclty Is dep l eted
relat lons7 Do .
. ,'.
':,, ' ;
trUl y ref l ect Cal1a~l,n plurali sm ~nd
by Illus:rat l on s ontY ,AS , l s t he ca s e In man y mUltlethnlc
stories I n the 1983 edltloJi , a ~I m l l a r message of
c ong e n! ar Integrat ion may l?e ' eenvevee to ch ildren , But
does a Pl ctUt e 'of 'racla,1 harmon y and cultural ' I n t egr .a t l on
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Ca nadians of d l f f erent e t n n !c. baCkgrounds alway s get
al ong an~ d..O t tl e y a l way s s u rrender everyth ing o f the i r
. . .
CU l t ural her i t ages? The a newe r e . :r-eme t n t o be fo rmu l a ted .
'Ba r rie r s are s how n to ex r -ee betwe en p eopl e er "
dl ffer ~nt racia l and c ur eu r e t ba Ckg rou'nd s - I n t hre e
stofles I ~. the 19 8 3 edi tion. ( I . e. , The Chris t mas Easter
Egg - R l pDle Effect s ,"' B lood Si ste rs - Star Fl i gh t s . A
Pa r cel f o r Joanna - SKy S t r!de.~S) I n WhiCh, e thn ic, o r ig ins
are I nd i cate d In the t e xt ·•.· Unfo r tuna t el y , al l three of
. . ~
t ,hese s torIes ,~ r e s e t In t r e p as;. . SI'!'II a rly. ene. ,19 83
. editi on d oes ha ve a n umbe r o f s to r ies In wh ich something
" ; ., ' ,
' o f t h e e rver ee c urau r-e t her} tage s 0.' bo t l1 Cau c as ian a nC!
. .
' . minor ity group can~d lan's S:r e r efl ecte d I" .e ne t e xt' . MOS ~
of ',t h e s e ' s tories " ~owever , With the ~xeePt "on. of tho s e
fea tu....n g In !-itt ~~aracters' : ~ 'ISO tak e pl ace I n' t he past.
Ta k ing th'e multl cultu ra.l con t e nt of . t he 19 8 3 ed it ion as.a
who le , ' t he m;e~ Sa ge thatapp~a r s to be.onV~yed' I s .' t h a t
, . "
wh I I e ,e a r I y Canad I an s o f d f ff eren~ , e t hn I c bll;ekgrounds h ad
d.I a t ' n e t 'QU'I ture s and aom~t I me~ (i I d .~o t ·g e t a l o n g, modern
. '. . " . " ; ". "'" ,
Ca ,:\adlana II.ve I n r aci a l, ha r mony and are . ~n t he whol e ,
eu,I~Ura ! I y l n tegr e.t ed .
. .
The d epic t ion of Na t ' l 'v e .ceneenen e In ~.~he 1983 ,',
e~lt l on .c er r e f~r . ~peel.a· l; ~~neern : , : Wh l l e . a .' I ' o the r
eth n i c groups . Ino l ,u"dl ng ,l nu l t S." a r e 'shown In I.nteg r ated
con : .ent Ana I ys I s .
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set t i ng s . onl y o n e Nati v e canadlan' Jn old Me t 'ls I !", a
n tcoee r stl?ry . l ~ ter ac t l ng with t>eoPle o f
d ifferent et hn ic . orI g i ns . Apart '· fr om ....the o ld' Meti s ,
. rce.tr v e Ca nad i a ns appear In rsci e ercn In two legend s an d
1;~ree no.n-flct l on se l:c t lons , N(I,t lve cenec ren ch ildren
~ppear I n on l y one o f t he~ e 1 l v e se lec t lo".~ ' I 't I s \
e c aerer e the. t. the de picti on of ' Na ti v e c en ee t a ne I n the ,
1 9 8 3 e d i t i o n I s t he r e s~lt of a de s i r e tlP the par t of the
au t ho r:-s to a vct c some o f the Natl ,:,e Ca nadian s }.ereotyp es
.t h a t appe.a~ In 't h e 19 75 ed i t ion . However, the p~rtrayal
of. ':'latl v 'e Ca n ad i a ns a s a peop l e who ' a r e separate from
" o t he r c.an ~d l a~s "" ~ WhO are , o n ly ~ f an~hrO~OIOgICal
· l mpor t . l ~ hardl y a sa t i sfac t o r y alternati ve .
I n s ummary . . the .mu I t Iethn I c con ten t Of . t he 19 83
edlt, l on I ~ rea r ~ stl c ''I n that m!nor"lt y gro~ps' are wel l'
r epr e;en\'.~d numer .l call ~ . 'The mur er e en nte c ontent Is al s~ ';i
. nr e t o r t cer t v acc IH" a te' ·' and doe s r ef l ec t race r e t e e ron a I ,n
p l- es ent da y Canada up .t o a point . However . the r e t.tence
on ' I I ,u ~tr,at I o ns t o : ef I ne etlintcl"olf\, and the ' avoidance of
any difficult I ssues relating t o r a c e In stories , With
pres e nt' , d ay settln~s ne ve . r e su l t e d In a mU l tl e t h~ ' c
content 'that· Is , I~ the f i na l anal ysiS . mor~ ' tdea llst ~ c
.' .
:' , l
book s . the- .I n the . teacher s '
)
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content of the 1983 editi on I s predominantl y
Ca nadian corrterrt , In terms of p lace names and themes .
exi st s throughout the basal r eaeere • alt~Ough not to the
s ame exten,t as I n the 19 715.edltlon . , T he decline appear s
. .
to be due to two ' fact.!'rs . The f ir st factor s e ems to b e a
shift In emphasi s I n fantasy sel ec ti ons from Nati Ve
C a n ad i a n and InuIt- l egend $ to modern fantasy ' and s c l enc e -
./"' .
,
fl.ctlon s~orles . The second factClr seems to b e that
fewer " I e t l ? " stories r the 1983 ed l t lo~ve rural ~nd
wlnter ·settlngs·Whll:t.~~ flctlO~ stories ha ve urban and ,
suryner s'o t t t ngs. Whll.tseemsto be a reduct i on rn .
' Ca n a d l a n content ", therefore , maY .SI~PI\ ·.be the reSUI'~ of
an attempt to Include mor-e stories that' are relevant to
l:Ir ,be.11 ~h l l d ~ en. I 'n s.orne l"'~sp~cts \wh (le the":CllJantlt"y 0':"'
cenecr en content In the' 1983 edition I s not a s g r e a t as
'-In t.he~~ _: d l t , o n . th e ClUB,It.y I s better. ' For .~X BmP l e .
. .
' t h e 'Ca n ad i a n mosaic Is " more broadly defined . through
stor-Ie's which I"'eflec~ the .ei neure r hel"'ltages of a Wider
rangl Of ·c a n ad' i a n s . Whet.he r I n ten t Iona l ?r not. , t h e '
'ca nad'"~n content of the 1983 .e d l t. l on escnews tne s t .e ,..eo -
type of Canada ' 4 S a vast , wlnter y . (W lldllfe reserv e '
" , " ' f \
::~:.~:~:::u:.:;:,dt.h~ ,~::I:::; ~~: zz:::\:::p..z: .. ;
A I tnougn Canad r a n p I ace, nam~s were not . recorded on, a
' . • . . '. '. ~ . I
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cr c v r ec se r bas is . t he In vestigator, did notl ce ~thllt ' NtW-
f ound I li nd " I s not repres ented t o the same ex e ene In t";
-' 198 3 ed i t i o n a s In tne 19 7 6 ee r e t en . Whereas there arc
s ix sto r ies Wit h N ewfoundland se t t i ngs di stributed
·'
amongst ~ lve o f the ei ght ba s~ .l r.eecer e of the 19 76
\
editi o n, t he,ret arc o n ly three storIes W!Jh Newfound ,land
s e t t I n gs In two o f the 5 1 l< bll. SClI re!l.der s f' the 19B3
e d i t i o n. However , Wlth~ut f urther Investigat ion It I s
ImpO SS;b'le to s t a te whetler !'If:wfdundlll.nd Is better repre-
se n ted In comoOl son to , other prevr neee · ' n the ' 1975
editi on or t hC , '98 3 ed I t i on. No CI's l"-',s made In the
teach~r s ' resource b'~OkS o f t h e 198 3 ~d l t l 0\... ~ l t h 'r ~g!~ d ll
-J .
. to provincial content. although It I s stated that
cene e I an reg Jone I content I e presented througho!Jt -ene
. . V .
base I s.
The numerl cal -representat l on _of the e lderl y does .no t
seem ' ,to have been consider ed, In the 1983 edit ion as the
elder Iy . account f1JF a, s Iml :~,.. eerceneace. : f total
c~a r acter s an d a . emet t e r perc·ente.ge of main characters
than In. the 197 5
j
edltlon~ In terms Of '~h~ 19 8 1 Cen s u s Of .
c&:~ada ~ (S t a t i s t i c s canad,. 19a~) , · t he elderly are . under-'
represented, In . .the 1983 ad I t Jon , for ' wh I t e the elder' y
" ;-._ . . . . I . ~
c ompr l ee 9 .'2," of the tote l popula tion of Cahllda' , they
\ ' . . .'
.e cc o u n t for <1 ,8'" of ' basel humans . ' t:;v e n ,p e r c e n t age
.'
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(
• ' r e pr e s e n t ed . for .wneee ae t he e l de r ly r e present 12. 5 " of
. .
the adUl t p opulat i on o f C a nad a . t l:l ~Y ec c cunc- o er 8 . 4 " of ..,.
adult ba sal character s . The ~ I d er ly .~re al so un d er _
represented . In terms, o f rna t n c har ac t e rs, a c counting for
4 " 1" of" human mal n c ha r a c t ers" I n t erms Of , eeu I t ma I n
c ha r ac t e rs , howe ver . the. e Id eI'" I y a re som~wha t ove r r e pre -
sented. ac c ou t lng for 1 7 .8" of adult main Ch a r ac ters ...
Pe r haps the mos se r i o us underrepre s entat lon Of the
\ -
el derl y In t he 19 8 3 d l tlon occ u r s In .t he two fl -fth g r a de
eeeer e , as n either f these ba ,:sal . r-e a ee r e neve en e l derly
. .~.ma .l n C h erac t e r... , El,der' y wome n, are . p.a rt l c.ularl ~ p.corI Y .
. I".ep r es e n t ed , I n both th e 19 75 and' the 1983 ' e d i t ion s .
Whlle ,eld~rlY 'womon ~om~ r l se 57 .?" of all Ca nad i a ns, ev e r :




; flC l nG' Ch~'l l eng'~s ' or prOblems , In a way the:t Is




o f the four Instances In th~ 1983 edit ion . In which the
elder Iy brea k sex and /or 041d ~ge s t e r eo typ e s, and one of
the t wo . t e s t e nc ee In ,whl Ch an elderl y c harac t ~r ha a a '
r ere cr o rrs nt p wl ,th an un re l a ted p e r son . Co ns I de r i ng that
-t n one of t he t hree stor Ies, that prominentl y f~ature the
e l d e r ·ly,, ' the . efforts' Of the elderl y malri '-Chara'Cter are
. . .
b elittl ed . onl y tw~ stories In the 1983 ecr er cn effect-
r v e rv p ortray e l d e r ly charll;t e rs . The e e e't eeren of
e l de r ly wome .... I s par t I cularl Y , poor ; the onl y ,e l d e r l )'
f emale main c harac t e r I s s.hown .,I ~ Illustrations ,a s the
stereotyplc. a ngry , umerer re wa v .lng . "Utle old lady With
. . . . \.. .
Mg r a n ,:",y glasse s · .
Ac COr d l n g ' t o Rlbovlch a~'d Deay ( " 9':9 ) ; nO erie cellon, as)' _
. . , ~
wl th ce r ee I nty what the I deal, fr equency , o f e I eer I y
c ha r ac ters In ' c e ae I readers shou,Ici be . n'or an cu I d . th''''re.
the y add , b e t oo much attention ' g l v e n to a concern for
Ideal f 'lgu~es . a t e o vt ctt " and Dea y 's ' argument deserves
" c on s Id eretlon e e , Unde,.tende'" Y. on 'Wen must socount
for. a " d i sp r o po r t i o na t e num ber o f c har ac t er. I." basA.'
stor~es . · . Wl.thln the ' context O,f total at:lUlt -'=t'ta r ac t e r s ,
eew e ver, t he eteer Iy do appe~~ to be somewhat ~nderrep":e-
....... sen ted. Eiderl y women seem espec' lally underrepresent'ed
In compari son . t o e t ce rfy v men .b o t h ' I n ier~. ' o f total
cha~ac ters and "'a l n characters . The fact that ' o n l y t wo
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storl'es In the :19 83 ed I t Ion c.p.n c e e e a e r I bed as
f Ully dep ict ing ol d erl y c~racter s des e rve s much (l.tten-
e t e n , part,'cUlarlY a s 'nelther of th e fIfth grade ea ee t e
has a s t o r y, W ith an elderl y ma l n ·C harac ts.r .' The laCk Of .
Change In the r epre s entati on of th e e lderl y In the 19 63
'e d l t-I o n as c o mpared t o. the - 197 5 ed l tr;;'~ ~'~er h.a p~ !'lo t
s!Jrp r l slng : Judging . from the l iterature , c onc e r n' f or t h e
' p o r t r Ay a l of , t h e elderl y 11"1 b a s a l r e ·a d e r s · d l d ,n o t_ beg ~n
to o ccur 'u n t i l , t he late 1970 5 and t he re f o re ma'y ha v e boen
, t o o I~te to ;ha ~e ha~ ' ~nY: e ~ f ~ct on~sa .1 /~a d ~ 'n g . s.er;~~pUb' iJs~ed In the 'earl y 198Qs . Jf .
• ~s the' -1983 ~~ltl on has ' S l ~n l f lc~ ri I y hi gh er per,;.
- ; . . ' '\ , ' ~ .
ce n t a gos o f total n~an Cl'lar lll,~ ter s and ma1 r ~ch a r act ~r s
dl ~abi lities ,t h a n do e s .the 197 5 .' ed ltLon , . I t
. .
mIght be a s sl,Jmedtha\ ' a t t e n t I o n has b een gi v en t o t h e
numer"l ,eal r~pre""a.ntLtJon of, t he ha"ndleapP~d In the -more .
: recent edItion . DesPite toe Improv emen t s , t h e percentage '
of total a dult c h ar ac-t e r s .(I .e •• 3 .1 " ? an d t he . pl!l r Cen t a ge
Of . aduI,t main Cha racter s ('I .e.• • 5 .9" ) who h a ve dl sabl l _~
Itl,ea.-.dO not . refl~ct ' t'':1 e fln.dlng 'o f the canad l a~' Health
and' Disabi lity Su rve y 1983-1 9'3-4 ( S t a,t l s t lcs C a n ad a •
. Hea ;th, 'OJ~ ls l o n'- H~«t5 ) . that' : 1~ . 8" . of ~du· l t .:. ca n ad l~n's
ha ve a dl.sabl I Ity.. In c ontr-ast, the per~en.tage o f total
. . .
. Ch·lld ' Cha":a6ter s ( I. e ., ' 7 . 6 " ) and thO ~ercenfage o f ,C:h 'l-J ~
J
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main Ch a r ac t e r s ( I .e ., 8.8") who neve di sabilities e xceed
t h e p ercentag o o f Canadian c h i l d re n undar the age of
, f ifteen ( I.e ., ~. 7" ) r eported to have a disabi lity I n the
~Canadlan Health and DIl:"blllty su~vey 1983_Ut804 (Stat-
reer ce Canada , Health tnvr e ren , 1985) . Howe v e r , the fact
that boys account f Or only 27.8" Of total child ene.ree-
, "
eer- e wh o na ve ereae t t t e t ee and 10" o f- c hi l d mill
actor s wne have di sabiliti es do e s ' ";ot r ef l ec t the finding
. . I
o f the Cll nadlftn Health clfid ' O ISllb l l i t Surve 19 3-1&804
~S t a t l ~ t I C.9 c.n••••• . H•• lth nt vt e ren , '.BB' •.h •.t r.•.·. Of
Ca n a d i a n children WhO .have a dl aability a re boys . ' ' . ' .
• A l t 'h OU9 h It _m i g h t , ap p e a r ~ h a t' ~h,&'- h4 ndlcapP~d ~r~
not '~eve r'e l,y unde rrep:esented , ' ;he percentages of ' total .
ch~.r llct ers ard ma I n, c h arac t ,e r s WhO have d 1.1lIabI II tl es do
. . .
not trul y r-e rt ece ~ he r ec e e eerre e e I on of the hand I c e n cee
In the ' 1 9 8 3 edition . A s ci ted ,b y Statistics Canada ,
. . . . .
Hea l th O 'l vls.l on ( ; 9 8 8), The Wo rld Health Organizati on
de_lOS dl sabl.llty ll S " a ny restri cti on or lack fr es u l t l ng'
from an . Imp~ment ) . 'o f ability ",:0 perform an , acti vity In
th e manner or . WI.thfn the 'r a n ge copsidered norm,al for a
h'uman be'lng O (P .a). Gi ven the Wor ld Health OrgAnlza~. .
t l on ' s '-deflnlt lon Of d,lsabl ,lltY"onl y 1 . 3" of ' totol adult
characterrs 'a n d 0 .0,," Of . adUI.t ,main characters . I n the 1983
'C? n s l de r Ing that 12 .8" Of
Conten t) Analys is
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adu lt CanadI an s neve d IS,blll1: leS wh l Ch,pr event t hem ' f rom
pe r f o r m ing t he f ull r a ng~act l VJ tles c onsi de r e d norma l
f o r a ·. huma n bel ,,; ; . hand i ca pped ad u lt s a r e s e r i ou s ly
underrepres e nted I n the ee ae t e o f t tle 1983 edi t i o n .
. .
D lsc~unt l n g c h i l d c harac t er s . In the 196 :1 ed i t i on W.ho se
d isabi l i ti e s do not app e ar to be s eve re eno ug h t o be
cover e d by t he Wor ld He a l t h ,Or gan 1z a t l o n'· s def In It i on,
4 .2 " of tot al C.hl l d c ha r ac t e rs and ~ .4,, " of c hlld .maln
charac;ter 's h ave ha?dICaps . ' ~s ' 8 . 7" o ~ c a nad (;n Ch l ld ,.e~
ha ve " d l sab i l i t l es : t he ' p e r c !!"n t ,a ges of t o t al , ch i r.e. c~ar­
actors ~nd ch i l d ma i n Characte r 's w l, t h Cll s a b l l~_t- Ie s . .tn t ~e
' 983' ed l tlon ' : dO ' no t ' r ep r e se ~ t eer reus u nder re'presenta':'
. " . . .. . I
t l on . · . I t :Sh~U I ~ be no t ed : how eve r . th8t6 o f , t he ' 10
e n I I d c tl~rac te r s "~ nd .. of the' 15 en II d ma l n' ; t.ar ac ter s .\;;t;'o
~ ave a .ser l o u s dI aab I II ty .ar e r ea I I y t tle same c har ac t e r
who appears I n a ~erl a _l l z ed s t o ry ,
Ap'ar t ' f r om t he I nc l.us l on of aud i t or y , hand i c ap s.. t he
~"Ia nga and d l s tr l butl on ·of di s a b li n g con d i t ions de p i c ted
In tha , 1983 ,e d i t i o n d?es , n? t - su gg!'s t ·a nY ; e a l Impr ov eme n t
o ve r thd" 19 7 8 edlt {on . As I's t he eee e In :t he 1975
,e d i t i o n ; vr e uet han ,Cll'CaPS ac~ount f or , s' c~ns l de r ab l ~
d I sproport lonate pe r ce ntage of t he t o t a I d I sab I II t i es
de~lcte.d · l·n t ·hti ,.:! 983 , eet.er en. " Wtill ~ 7 .'" o { the Ident-
ified ' .d l sab l lI.t l es, of adu lt cenad l a n ~ and 7.6" of the
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Identif i ed di sabI liti es of Canad ian ch ildren are v i s i o n
r e lated accord I ng t o the Canad I an Hoe. I th and 0 I Ub I I I tv
Su rvey 1983-1 984' (S ta tist i cs ~anada. Hea" lth " Di vision ,
.198 6 ), all of t he disabi l Ities Of a du lt ch ar a c t er s and
44 . 4')(, of t he dl$ll.blli t'les of child characters In tho 1983
_.. - - -- - ~-- -- - -- _._-- -~- _._- ----. ..
ed i t i on ar-e v l'Sl cn 're l a ted . Wh.\le. auditor y ha ndicaps
a~count for 3 3 . 3" of t he d i s a b i lit Ies of chi ld ch a r ac ~ e r s
iii th e 1983 e d it i o n, they account for _ ~o.9" ' Of the dl,'- / I
~bllltl ~s of C~na.d l an children ac~Ordl~g to the can~dlV
. H ea lth . 'and ' oi ~ablr l ~Y ( Surve y -1 9 8 3_ 19 8 4 . (~ '!: a t ls t .l cs
c an ede , Hea lth Di vi si on . ' 1988,)" ' \ Altho ugh , aUdltorY ,handl ..
ca~s are overrepresented within the ' c ont e x t of the total
handi caps o f bas a l . Ch~ren , no' ad.UI .t ' c h~r ~c t e r has a
ne ar I ng I sa I i' l t y • Desp I te the hlct t ha,t 66'" of adu I t
di sablilies ar e 'r e l at e d to mobi lity eeeeretoa to tho '
c anad la " Health and Dlsabll'lty survey 19B3-1984 ( S'ta tI S-
• . "" f
t.t cs. Ca na da , Health mvr etcn , 1986 ) . no a~ul t c h a r a.c ~ e l'" s
In ene- 1983 edition have II mobil ity dllla~llit y . Although
f our c h i l d char act e r-s have .mobi ll ty, di sa b l l l t·' e s , three
. ,
of ' th~se fou r ch ll .~r en l appear In ,.one'!'.tory . The fac~
that . no basal cne r-eeeer e have' menta'l handfcaps , ~ speech
Im·pedlments C?r mUlt iple ha-ndlcaPS I n the "t983 ed l,tlon ~
mere l y serve s to under I " n o the p~r representation of the
range· of ,han d i cap p i ng conditions of Canadian adUlts . a nd
)358 ,
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It wou ld appear that one o f t he . message s
chi ldren .
and non-hand I c apped char ac ter s occurs I n on I v t wo stor res-
also deserves atte.ntl on. , e sp ecia lly a s t he . Integ'ra t l on I n
s'~ o r 'l es ha ppens In ;a ~ he r a n ~ de~ lfstIC· fa.~Mn . .
Th e r e .;l s - no evt eence to su~gest t hat·mor.1I a ttention
been g lve~ to · t he depi ction of . reading In \he 1983
A marginall y hi gher per c ent'fe ~f c ha racters
read ene - there Is one mor e I nc ident whi ch .t nvc tvee
reading t han .Is the ca se I n the 1975 edi t ion . In ' on e
eenveyee by :'~ h~ ba S '!i I S' o f the 1,983 . eer et en I s that '
r e ad.l rig Is more ' usefu l ' to non-I'lumlln~ ~hll n humans: for
n o n- huma ns .
, .
whlle ,1<4.a " of a ll non-human character-s r eae , ,On I Y "'3. 2 "
of human cner-eceer e read .
respect , the por trayal Qf r ead i ng ,I n the 1983 edi tIon Is
.1:Ver l o r . tO~he port ra yal In the 19 7 5 e~ l t ion a's 28~ of
the character~ .wbe read In ' the mor e . r ecent ed i t I on are
-r ne tHrfe s t o r ies I ,n the 1983 e dit ion In wh i ch the
dl ..bllng con d ition s o' ch7 "" ;:Lc",".\ 10 ' n,'
plot are ' cornm'6ntable . S til i. one wo~er. If SUCh a sma ll
-- n umber of s t o r ie s Is su f f ic i en t -tc ex plo i t t he p otential
of readj~g to ch ange a ttlt~des toward t he ' h a nd i c a pped . as
dem~nstrate.d ~~y t he st udy 'Of Bau er . Campbe I I an"d" Troxel





A~thOU9h t here are Incidents In
1983 ed i t i on which demonst rate some
t he basa l s of the
of the fu n e t lana I
'.
purpo se s o f r eading . In cidents which sh ow ,t hat reading
.c a n be a ' p l e a su r a b l e , a c t I v i t y '~e pr ac t Ic a l ly n'on_ .1
exi stent . Furthermore , there Is nothing I n the eaeet e to
. su g ge st that read ing Is a n activ ity that men engage In
outside o f work, and noth ing to suggest that women read
at a l l. The la ck of readi ng Incidents showl ·ng men ,
wome n, boy s and girls all readin g a v a r i et y of meeer t e r e
. Is surpri sing gi ven ' t hat k now l ed~e o 'f the purpo~~ or
. . . .
r ead ing pr,ovldes moti vation f or learning to read (BUSCh,
.' .
1972 :.0urkl n, 19 80! Smith, 1982 ) . As no huma n charac t e r s
In the 19 83 e~l t lon r ead In a lIbrary. It Would appear
tha n an oppor~un lty has b een lost to enew c h ildren. , In
ear et cut ar those who dO n~t ha v e as:cen to a library ,
tha t libraries are useful p l ac es f o r borrowing bbok'~ and
fIndIng out Informlltl on :
As with c o nc e r n s . abo u t the p~rtrayal 'o f t he elderly
~nd t he hand l t;:apped In basal 'eaders, c~~cerns 'about ' t h e
d~Pl ct lon o f r eading ( Sn y de r , 1979 : 'Ha l l , 1983) may
ne ve been 'vo i ced too late to have had any effect on a
, :
. I
ba sal read ing ser ies published In: 1983 . Howe ver, plven
that basa.! read ing ' eer t ee are d esigned as tools fat'
teachIng readl 'ng , -i t Is perplexing thV the act of
. 1• • ·• •
' I
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r e a ding sho u l d be E100"" '1 represen ted w! th ln the cov e n o f
,
/
an y bas e.I r eeeee. •
\ " Reccmnendat l on s
As basa l r eadi n g ser i es ar e often selec t ed :an d pur;
" ,
cha s ed by p,r ovlnc l al d epartment s o f educ at ion. It woul d
be ,:,a l va . 't.o sug gest th at teac he r s di sconti nue usl ng the
198 3 edition ~n a ccount of the poo!'" dep i ct ions of women,
, " . I
var . l .oul et:hn l ~ . g rou p s , th e a ld,arty , ~~e hand icapped / and
r ea ding . The onu s · WOUl d , .t her e f o r e ,' a ppea r " t o b e 'o n
. . . .. .
teachers t o co u nter- act the de f Ic l enc I as . o f t he 19.83
ed it i on; Suc h a PO~ l t}On o f t~ r esponsi b i lity , at
' I ea s t a s f ar sex_bi as I n r e ad ing mater i a ls I s
.-
co nc e r ned , I, h e l d b y Br~ lt ton (1973) . Ol i v e r . (19704 ) .
Rup l o'l" Ga r-cl a and Longnlon "( 198 1 ) and Shapi r o, K ramer
. and Huner-berg ( 1 9 81) . Nave -Hertz ( 1982) be l i e v es t h at as
so \ much d epend s on t he wa y I n wh ich teachers h a nd l e
,ax-~ l ued ·mat e r la l s . con s i de rat i o n sho ul d · be gIven to
t.ne t r al n l n g 'an e;t COn t.lnUl ng educa t i on of tea che rs with
.. reg~rdS . t. o cop I,ng w Ith Se)(.bl ~sed textb~oks In t he
cl a s s r oom. Ka ~e":,ek ' (1 988 ) mant .1ons ~he Imp o r t ance o f '
teaCher trllln ing' In ' p"e~ar Ing e e eene r e . to· ' cope with
. . ' ~ .; t ' ,
racially biased reading mat~e rl als In the c lass r oom.
' ~_ _ \ . Of· ·the .strateg le s su gge s ted for comb ati ng ln ade Quate
.:..
!".'~" ...... ,. '..., ...• , . •, ~",:~.>:..,.• ;': ~/ I I~j' :;:4~~
" ' -. ' .
:-..
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po r t r aya l s of women lin d mi no r i ty g r o ups I n ' ba sal reader s,
th e mos t f reque n t l y cited a ppe'ars to be the us e o.f
eeer e er te ee c nrtcr r e r rs l i t erature. Rupley et e t • ( 19 81)
and Stef f I ~'e ( 1 9 6 9 ) r ecomme nd .t h a t teachers comp i l e
b l b ll ogr.aph les of non-sex is t book s which can be us'ed t o
sup p I ement eex-c lased ba sa I " r eade r e . Shap I r o et a I "
( 198 1 ) sugges t that SCh O?1 j'tb~arlaris hold book fairs ~nd
have I I br ary ,d I s p I ays f ocu s I n g. on top I cs tha t co n c e rn
women • se~ r-a and Lamb ( 1984 ) prop o s e. ' tho. t , teachers u se
aua I I t y ' e n I .1cren ' s b~ok s t o ~upp I t;'me nt bas~ Isi n wh I Ch'
t he el der dl ar.e poor Ly repre se nt ed ', While HOPk I I)S ( ~ S8 2 )
make s a s tmt ta r reconvn en dat I o n t o t eeener e faoed ' With
us in g basa ls wh ich fa ll t o adeauate l y po r t r'ay the handl _
capp e d , ICa z emel{ (1 988 ) \;Iel!t9ves ,t h a t on e wa y to ecun ee r -,
ac t basal s t h a t show pe o p le to be l i n gUi s t r eetty t he same
I s f o r t ~aeher s t.o devel op units a round c hildren ' s b o o ks
au thored ~y ~nd about minor Ity grou p members .
As ,an e t eer n e et ve t o u s i ng n o n-se x i s t ,c h.l l d r e n ' s·
books to c om b at eex-er e eee b asa l r eaeer s , Shap i ro e t er •
(1 98 1) sugg'es t the;t ' t ee;ch~ r s d~Ve:pP units o f s t U£!y O~
s tereo typi ng . They po in t 0 !-it tha t s uc h u n it s co u l q be
expande"d ' t o !n~ I U d e o t her groups 0; peop le affecte~ by
ster~otYPln; bes i d e s w;'e~ . Shap Iro e t e t • ( 19 b l ) '
ment ion t.ha t · chi t e r-en m igh t e x p l or e t he'll" te~tbooks al)d
I
"i'g. : ~ · 7 ' ,- ._,"" .•."
I





reco~d .t he l r findings using a rating scale a;s part of a'
un re on 8t-er'eotypes . Such a . eecnnr eue ,COU ~d be employed
with ' Ch l l d r.en usIng t~e 1983 ed l t. lon . not only to alert.
. them t!=' the biases In thei r b!'sal reade~·s but ~Iso t o
ale:t ~~enJto the !~ct ~~,a:t b.lase~ e)(l ~t In "many rea~lng ·
.. ; ~.
mat~rlals.
anect ro et er • (1981 " propose that teachers who us e
, - ,
eeeat e · w l t h arestric.ted "' po",r't .r '! y a l of wo rking women
should have ' students collect newspaper Ilrtl~l·es· about
. . " ~ , .
wc;>men In non';' \t_ra.dltloriAI .o.cc ~ pa t· lona " : AS on'ry one m~n _.I n
the 1983 edition Is sho wn In a non~tradltl'Onal poslt ,on. ·
I -
. It wou ld se,":" pertinent to suggest . t~at, eeecner e using
the 1983 eer er en also have students collect newspape r
articles ' about In . non-tradl tiona I ,
Obv -Iously . ccr t ecttcee ' of n.ewspaper articles about ,
· ~ I .cI e r l y,; "O r .h_and l ~apped· perso~s who fa~e probtem~i or
• erial I enaee _<=;OU.Id - a'i so be, _. used to c:ol:lriter~ct th~ • I ow
profi les of ~hese gr.oups In .U i e ""\9 8 a ,ed l t I Qn -" .
CI~ss dl!lcU8Sl 0~ I s er ec recomme,nded asa strategy
I . ' . ' . •
to compensate eer the poor 'ee e I ct Ions of eer ee I n g roups
, ' .. , .-
In ~asal r eeeere • Serf!' ~·nd Larifb, <1.9:84') suggest tha'l:
teacher a : Who ' , us e , bastli~ ·' · ,ln ~Oi,!hICh ' t he'" elderl y ~re .
InadeQuately represen't.~d ,hoUld take. time to discuss ' old
ag~ with 't he l r stUdents. Wornen on : !'I,ords and , It?ages '
." ..
ri •
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(1975) and women for Non-Sexi st Education (1979) believe
that discussion can be used to counteract. 'ml :!J"l o (l.d l n g
. .
. port ra9al s of working women , In basal . "readers'. 80th :
g roup s. ' · r ec~end that . t~~~er s . d ISCU,lS ca reers wi th _~~ l_ r
stude~s and aSSist them In l~en tl .fYlng .se)(-rOle ecele t -, ";"
Izatl"6n as t"ho'"basls of their. aspirations.
. .
ClaSS .t rlps and ' speclal s p e akers might also be used





• , . J '
Invite senior cl,tlien~ to address tnet r cf e'eeee ,
handIcapped and the wo~ld of wor-k than those s.howri "I n the
1983 e d l t l o·n . Steff I re ( 196 9) 9uggeststhll.t t.eachers
,arrange class trips so' ,that children :CAr:'! s ee women at
work. Shapiro et il. '( 198
11
) . recOITITIend that ',t e aChe r s '
Invite men and women In non-tr~d ltlonal Jobs to ,d l'ac ua a
enet r occupations With student.s . In .~'?b,\', to ~nh~nce '
stl.;dents · understanding of 'o l d age , . ser r e and Lamb . (198~)
propose that stUdents v i s i t old people · .and· that teachers
~ . .AS . the 1983 edl~lon t~nd' to portray cnereeeer e of
va r lous ethn I c ~ aCk g r OUndS ' as be I ng f UI I Y I ,nt e gr a t ed ,
eeeener s sho ul d , t ak e ' steps to ' help children understand
,that . ~h ' ·' e Canadians , o f dlffer,ent ethnic . bac k gr ound s
In'teract 'wlth each other " they .oiten malntaln 'lIotllethlng
ott , o f . , t ~ e . c~, l t ~ r e , o f t.~e.'.r cou~fr y .Of origin . T~aOhe? W'J..rt.





,': ' '... ~ . .
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ell ff erenc es by having chil d r en -sha r e 'c u s t oms pecu l iar to
- t h e i r c ou nt r y o f or I g l n . Teac he r s whose =!I tuden ts ne ve
\
\
t h e sa me ethn ic bac kground may hav e t o devel o p ,u n i t s of
~ s t udy ,t o he l~: t he l.'" . s t udent~ .:Inde rs t arld tha t ,~ some
\ Ca nad l ans hav e d l s t l nct CU l t ures . , Ka ~ emek (1 986 ) -aro-
' po l es that t~aC'her s ' u'se ;~cords an~ tapes to" a; ert
chI l d r en t o t he f~ct t ha t p eQPJ ; t al k wi t h different
dialect s . l?b,,:, IOUSI Y Ka zemek 's sugge stion co u l d be rnee- -,
I : \
po r ated I nto a un it of s t uJY ,o n cu t eu r-e • Bec a use of the
, un s at i s f ac t o r y po r trayal of Nat i v e Ca na di ans I n the 1983 '
ed ·I.t lon •. u n i t s of s t Udy shoul d er eet ee aeV~I Opeel t~ gl ....e ./
ch l 'l d r e " a r·ea ! Istl c I nsi g h t I n t o t he l i ve s a nd . e lCpe r - ·
· I e n c e o f Nat i ve Canad i an s • .
, As t he d~~l ot l on o f r 'ead '-ng I n ' the' 198 3' ed l~n ' I s
In a deQuat e , t e aCher s shou ld .t a!<e pa r t icu l ar c a re . t o
ens ure th~t t~ey gi v e thei r ~ s t ud en't s ' nume ~o~ s ~pp<?rt-
'.' - .un l tl.es tq ga i n an ~ nd e r s t a~dl ng. o f the ....a.;. I~ pu r po se s
and f unct ions o f pri nt .
Altho u, h " .ch., • • houl d . .....on.,. ,e . fo ' c cu nt er« \ •
. act ing Inad~QU a t t!l por t r ay a l s ..of v a r i ou s gr oups In bas a l '
. .... '
'" '~
eeeeer e , It !IIe~a unreasonable . g i ven th,e, a mou nt ,o f t i me
' \ .' n.e~ded t o a na l y ze ev:e~ a 's l ng l e ba sal ""to. elCP'ect eeecner e
. ;,\ to be re~pon60 l b l e ~or ' a na l y z l n g 'r e ad l ng mat e r ials',
-, \ J '~:._ , , B~ lt~'~' a nd "Um,~, ~ ( 19 m i , N.YO~H., tr " 9 . 2 ' a nd · .':
~:': , I I .' \ , ~-;;'~" " '~ ' ~ . \ ( .., .- , . \ . :~~~~'''~~:~~~i~1,-.~~~~J1~~;j;~;;?~~;;:~:~i~vi;~~·.~;~~.~,:~ ij;'~ ;~';~"~ )~" ~'~''-:~;~'''~:~~~-'~'':;: i":'~;.;;"~ :,.·; :·:~:iJi~~(~
.,
,a.v a l uat e end s e lect . materials : 0 ' ~~ .Pu r Ch llls ed S.hould
exam Ina the c o n'tent o f all mate'r 18 Is under , con ~ teer e e Ion
~ o r any .eVldenC8 _of " 'lqlX-blaS,' When , "t heY'. lu · " ue .. S8 X;' ,
/'1t1Sed mll~er'laIS ar e chosen beC.Il.U3e ,Of .~ t he r . merits" t ~o'
c .orrm l -t t e e s hou l d be .r e s po n s / b l e . for ejer t t nc teachers -eo
the weaknesses of t he cont~nt . I n add I t Ion to ,t h,a por-
trayal o f women , selection c Olmllttees should also
co n s i de r the dep ictIons o f ' o t her groups that ha ve b""n,
found to b e poorl y r ep { e Sented In ba sal , read ing ~ to:r l e s .
As th~ . ' 9 83 ed I t I on I s already .I n u se In New'ound i~"d .
sn e ct r c et' at .
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.-( 198 1) a,11 mel'ltlon that; ,?~-ltte"a which
. .
the . I n v es t l ga t o r recommends that selection c eenr eeeee
- " .gi v e mo'r 'e eare rut . consi deration to the content o f baS~I~
read!!f S i.n en e future. In the l.nterlm 1 It .· Is' the OP l nl o ;
9/ ' .the I nvest .lgator ' ~ h a t ~he Newfound land ,Oepa,rtment of
Educe,t I on' shou I d make teachers 'awan ' of . the find I ngs of
this 's t Udy so ~hat steps ' c a n ee taken .t o compenute for
- the l.nadeqUaCle~ of the 1-.,98 3 edltl~"' .
While , tellcher!t' . may be able to counteract. · the
.de f l c!l e nc t e s . o f ·th~ 1983' .ec;tlt lon to some extent , It mu~~
be ~OP~d th~t the Il.u;hors and P~bllshe~s of the LancUll.pe
stUdy and Improve' the d~plctlonti of women , ethnic
the "hand l c apP.i d ' L he : el'de., ] · and r~.adlng In
. l . \ ... . .
, . ," . : ' " . " ~: " " ' .
, " . . ' ' .
"..... ;
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.. futur e ed l -t I J ns • . Tha t au t hor s and ' PUb I I She:r:- s s t rive to
:J mpr o v e the c~nten t .o f ba s'a l re'ade~s I S 'o s s ~n t la'I , f o r as .
f:ol av e- He r t z ( 1982) pOl n~s ' out . the de gree ' t o wh len .
. . :U'~-b l a s- ' I n In.str u~ t ; ona l m,a ~erl a l s . ~ s c01ter~~ted ' I n'
. \ . tho classroom I e t oo. d epend en t o n t he . I nto'rests a nd
'a ~'t' '' t Ud es : o f t ea'c ho ~'s , Fu r t he~";o re . Nav e_Hert z e.r ~u e~·
i . . . . ' .' . ' . . .. . '.
' t h a t d i sc u ss i ons abo ut sex - r o l es I n t e x tbook s may be
<:
Impo~a lble .beCllu se o f II l ack of . l n st ruct lon~I ·· t l me""" e nd
t .he pr imary ob J ec t l~s . o f t h~ mat .er l a l s , re , as
argue
· I n. af r e quen t l ybe . s hown as
"a~d.oen.y ( 1 97 ~ ) an d Lobban ( 19 7 15)
shou Id
Sc hne l l
. traits .
. . -
• A~' womon :om p.rlse mor e t han 15~ o f t;j:le ·adu l .t po pu -
l ~ t l on o f ' c,~n'ii$ia, t ~e; s hOUl d be por .t r aY~d as o f ~ ~n a s
' . , ... ..-
, - . me n - as . !T'a l n , .an~ ,,:,I no r charac~er s I n an y futur e '·edlt l o n s
'. " o f -t he.· Ne l a.~n. '\.an;~ l!i qe" Devel o pmen tal Read i ng ' p r ogram.
,Care ,S h~~\d :: a laO .·',b~ · . -t a~~_~ .-.t o e nsur~ t.hst ' ma l e s and
fem 'ales dlaPTa~ ~1J 1 ~ l l a r, - r s nges . 'Of emo tIons , an'd- c ha r 'ac t or
Nave':' He r 't z bel .' eve s . t e~ehe,rs may hav e d l f flc,ult l es
f l nd!ng t 'lme t~ count~rac t 'se:X -~ l as I n .t ex t boo k s : how c a n
, t~acher 's .ee expec ted to eeee With po o r eee t c er ene ~ f t -he
e l de r I y ., e thni c gr o UPs . t he neeet ce neee and . r ea d ing as
, -,wet r 'Wl t hou't ~~roml ~ln g .t ho ~r,l g l n'al pu r pase's of · t;.he
I n s truG:t l o " a l ' ma t er I a Is?
/
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v a r l e t y ..o f working roles In basal readers. Kyle (1978 )
beli eves that work roles fo,r both' se~es Shou'ldref'lect
. '
what laas wel ,1 as what shoul d be . At a ve r y minimum I t~o~ , ~ ~ppear j '; a t fu:ure ecr etene r. ,t he Ne:I'S,on 'Language
oeve i ,~p,!,~ntal R~adln{( ~ogram shouJd ;;ollta ln l:'e~llstlc
occupational ec n t ene. Bl?'th male and female characters ·
s ho u Id_ be , s hown I n a ' W,de val" I et y of career 1"0 1ee
Includ ln-g' non -tradl,t lona l occupations .
Whil e not l rrg that enrt ereev e preferences s hould play
a ma jor , r o l e I.n content se1 ec t l o n and that basals ShOUld.
" h a't be c ome, suPPl eme nta r -y IT!At,er la! s for other sUbject
a r ea a , Gar cia an d Florez-T ,lg he ( 1986 ) ee tr eve t hat ' It Is
r e~sonabl~ t o- e?C pec t "t ha t ba~a ! sshOUld featur, sccurat,~
. and Id Clallstl c mUltlcul t u'ra l co n t e nt. ·Gar c l a ·and Flore:z-
----- .... 'Tighe recorrme~d. that when e d i t o r i a l teams alloc~.te
s t o r les to" Blllc~k a. they s hou l d I nC'!Ude selecti on s whi ch
r e er ee e the group 'a total 'e x per i e nc e : In cluding confllcj:s
~W l t h Whites , ' -rnjuae tc ee ~n~ disappoIntments os we ll as . . '
11:lng I,!n ,ha r mOny , The uti ' I 'u t l o n ' ~ f Garcia and Florez- , .
Tlghe \a h ighl y ' s ~ r uc t u r ed , app rO&c;.h .t? .. the eerece r en of
ethnic c ontent m,'gh' well en sure that \ 0ethnl'c ~r'oup I a
portraY~d In an ~nbala~ced we). , as are the 'I'Natlve
cona.'~n. In" ho 19.' o.ltlo" . FU"h.,mo'o , by eo~[:Y
eet ecet na .,<1'05 '"h leh ,eflo~' 'he '~'oJ ~XPO"O~\i 0'._,
~. • . \ 0
j,' , ' :·,L·~.'. ~. , " ' " ''''' '!'; ':)' ' iJJ!~f~ N :;/ ;.",:.,<. i! "<' :.fIA'.:-- '~l l . · ,.::~.'.);k~·; >;.:.- ,\ ~~ '. ~; ~ " ,;;.):.<..:~\ "1~1i~ ~~;/ " ,.:.',~,,~,:~ i:"f:'"" ~ " \.~ , . >1
. " . '
'eac h .e t nn rc group t o be depl eted. ed"itorlal "t.~ams sh o""uld
be 'able to :·avo,ldettinlc~·content.that IS , .to·o depe~den t o n
JI luatratl on ; ·a• . I ~ the 'case with the 19B3 eer et cn .
, . . " ' .
fI,old, .Cemo s ,,· Grant . Moy arid . Pe r ez ( 1979 ) b" l' l ev'e that
the '" percbntage' . o f · ' child , character,s ,w I t h dl sablllt Lti~
. ' . .
considered In .any , ~ u r t h.r ed l .t lons o f ' the Nelson ~anquage ./
Deve 'lopmental Reading pro~ram . Ha'ndl,eapP~d adults ,wh0e- .
a re , ;erlOusly 'u nder r epr esen t ed In . the 19B3 . ,ed'i t l on ; •.•
sh.ould be 'p r oml ne n t l Y ' feifured, ' ~ ':'d ,ha nd i Capped ' . bOYS· '. '
s t<'OUI e . be shown I~"S often ' as hand'leapped" I r Is . autter.-
, " ' .' .
' Acc o r d i ng t o Rlbov lchang Cea y (1 97 ~ ) no one ' c an sa y
wIth certa .lnty what " the - Ideal freQu ene y .of elderly
c har ac t er s In basal reader s sho uld be. While this m~y . be ·
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. . .
so , future ed ) tlons ' o f t he. N~ l son Lenguage ~evelopmental
Readln'" ~;' og ;'~m s houl d f eatur e more elder~ femal es as .
bO,t~ ma~n. and "ml 'no r . . characters . Fu~thermore . e l de r ly
charact~rs of both sexes shOUl d , be repr esented In ever y
basal . Future editions Sho u l d" also cenearn more. stories
. '-<
In WhIch ma l e and fema le elderl y characters face probl ems
and _ Ch~ll.e~s . ' break ' ·. s t ~ r e~.t ypes . hav~ ~ e l a t l on sh J p s
,Wi t h unrela~e4 per sons and ar: e eocre tt v ec t t ve ;
, .The ' r ep r e sentat l o n o,f. the' h~nd 'tcapped should al so bQ('
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( .l S8 1 ) 0 1eee the. r ecorrmend a t Ion of the Nat lana I Centre . of
. . , . . .
Educational Medle:. and Materials for the .Hand l c apped tha t
. .
10". o f the content of Instructional materials sho u l d
. r ·ep r es ent. 'pe r so na W~I.th e~c~Ptl~n'-llt~~~ . . At , "" v." ry
least , t he r e f o re , I t . woU l d . se em that the . percentage of
. ' , , ,
ch~racter s with' hind'lcapsln a~y , sUb,a~'QUent edl·tlQna of
th~ ' Ne l so n Lanp.uaRe oe velopnienta ! R~adlng pr ogram .ahoU ~ d
ap pr o x Ima t e the po.rc~ntago, of: adult and child ~anadlana
who ti'\tve Nand Icece . In or: der to . .fac 11 I tate ma I n-
. at r eamlng ; f~ture 'ed I t Ions ShOU'1d' f 'eature . m~re ~ tor ; ea In
wh'lch disabled · and non-disab led enarec eer e I n t erac t .. wlth\ .
mutua I · benef It '. As the I ntegrat I o n o f hand I capped and
. non-::ha nd l c apped eerec ne .. however , do es not a lways eee ur
a s ·, ea s l l y In r eality as In , t he· stori e s of · the 19lP
. edition , perhaps stories In wh l ch Integrat l.on , occur s wlt,h
g r~a~er diffiCUlty enc ure alao 'be InClUded : I .
. '..
The .k l nd s : o f . d l s ab i l i t i es po rtrayed In any eu eee-
auent : ee ,I t 10!1S 0 " . .t he \ N~ I eon 'L an guage ' DeVe l opm"nta I ,
_ Reading p.rogram ' sh ould not be l imited ,t o vre t e n. hearing
" \ .
and mobilIty disabilities , as In the 1983 eer e ten.
. . ~ . I
Acc o r d i n g to Baakln ' , (1981 ) .. . the recomnendatlonlll" of th"
. , . ,
Nationa l C~ntr'e' on Educatl onal .Medla a~~ Ma~erlals state
' t ha t In s'tructlonal meeerrer e : shOUld not an i,y depict
• ; .1' • / , . ~, , ' . . . . . " . ' :',
perso"s w':'t0 'are deaf , bl.lnd ·a,nd . ~hyslcal ly dla~~I"d, but
(
hearing Impairment , I~arnlng 'd i sab i l i t i es , ' men t lt l
retardation, ~ speech er eee eere and persons 'Who ha ve
mUltiple and se vere disorders . , Not only s.hou l d ~ a greater . ;
variet y of disabilities be portrayed In future :edltl on s ,
. . ' ,
but care ' =aho u fd be , taken '· to' ensure that ne d l .sability Is
b v er r ep r esen t ed ; as I s the case , with V i s i o n and hearing
shoJ,lld also show . eenevtcur-e I
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""dI ecrcer s , glft~nes• •
handicaps ·: I n , the 198 3 ed i t I on . Finall y , most
er eeer tretee s ho u l d be mentioned In the t ext as op po sed
to be I ng "depl ee ee 'I n ' I I I us t r a t Ions ,o n I v .
A~co r d l'~g td Durkin (IS80 ), ' Hall ( 1985) ' and Snyd er
( 1979 ) ' a ..J.r 'Olety of 1' lteraCY ' acts must be shown In ba$l'a·,
reUl.d'ers . P ,Th e authors ·an d pub II sher s Of further ee I t I.on s
, , . '
of , the LanguaQe ·.Deve l o pment a l Reading program shou ld
en~ure "I n patt lcular.· that · Ch a ~ act e:.kr e ' s hown reading
. for·' · p l e asur' e 'as well as , ee r " functional purposes .
Furthermore , men , women . bOy~; and ,g i rl s .s hou i d all be
sho:n rea~lng a Wid';' range of materials I n a va ~ .le-i.y of
settings . '
tee fait that It I s ~ s t a ted In the teachers ' resource
. books 'Of the 1983 ' ed l ~ l on that the basal se lections
pr·esent . -reali stic multiCUltural and occupational
. ,;on t~r\p (P ."') . , .su g ge at ~ that changes ShOU~d ' be made 'no t
. O~I,y to basal rea~era but to accOmpany ing ; ' tea~s'
~ r ~ sou r ce ec ek e as wel l . ~v l de n t ly , th~re Is ' a n~e'd for
. al l br oad s t a t ement s made Il'l t ea cher s' resource tl'ooks of
futur e ed I t Ions . of t he ' Ne l son Language ' Devel opments' ,
Read I lip program regard I n ~ bas.a I co n t.ent to . b~ CI ear I v
defln~d t o avo i d a,ny ,mlsCon ce ptl on s .
A l t ho ug h women , e t hn i c gr ou ps , the elderl y , the
ha ndi capped and r eading co nt in ue t o be poor ly depl eted
I n th e .19 83 edi t i on, no ge nera l i z a t i o ns ca n be made about
the co ntent o f other basal r eadl.ng se ri es o r the .p r l mar y
grelde ba sal s pUbli shed by Nel so n Ca nada . The fact l ha t
women are ~ t l l l . Inadequatel y rep ~eSe~jed In . the 1983 ../
edi tIon , .u eap t te demands f or sex - fa i r eeeer e .made- In the
e arl y l~OS" su ggests that f uture ed l t loAs o f the - N~ l s~ n
.' -. :
L a ngUage Dev e l opmenta l , Rea dl nq prog ram sh ould be ev e t u-
ated· t o s ee I f further, r ec cemeneeeicne f o r more equitable
and rea I I st tc ba sa I co nt e n t ha ve been ' acted upon . .
Sumnar y of the Recarrnendat lons .../
. ,
1. S i nc e women , career r oles With reg~rds to se x ,
ethni c g roups, the handr.capp~d ; the elderI Y ' ·,and ' read)ng
'.- .~ . ..
C?o n t en t 'Ana l ys I s
382 .
2 . 1t' ~ S hO,U ld 'b~ . ~ he ,:~p~ns. _l b l l lt~ ,Of ~ ~~"'I0~,e gr~up.s
wne selected t h~ 19 83 , ed i t i on of the . Ne l son La ngua ge
. Deve l opme~ta l Rea d ing progr_M'l for c l ass room us e . to : _( a ,
a l 'er t . t ea cher s : t o thlli wea kn ess e.;' I n t he" bas als , and (b ) .
. ,
p r ov ide In-se r v i c e ' as t o how t hese wea k nes ses ca n be
o ver come .
3 . t"n f u t u re , ar-ee t er. c ar .e Shou l d, be taken by
sel~ctlon .eonm ltte ~s t o ensure tha ~ re8J lng se ries Wh ich
adequate I y po r t r ay women , mI nor I t y 'g r'o up s and r ead I ng a re
ad opted . Whe n~ver a r ead Ing ser I e e . wh I en , has II poo r
de p icti on 0,' women , mlno~l ty . g'roups ,and / o r ' r ead i ng los
.fhosen b~ 'a .se i ec t l o n- comn l ttee beca u se of other mer it s ,
t he. "ee l ec t I o n cOl'lYllI t t ee ShOUI d take t he nece ~ sa rY s t ep s '
to co unteract the weakness ,
e l l';' -be en
I na t ed .
of we1fknesselll mentioned. In this st Udy ha ve
04. ' The au t hor s and everr en er-e o.f , t he Languag e
. . Il. ' ' . .
Dev e l opmen t a l 'Read i ng prog ram s houl d act up on t he r ecom-
, , \
mend atlOns O,f t his s t udy and deve lo p basal r e ade r s IIrh\C h
present ch i ldren with a mor e reel ls t l c wor ld v iew .
IL Furth er "ed i t ions ' o f t he Language. Development a l
:Re ad l nq p~og~am sh ould ' be' evet ue t ee to see 1/ t he t ype s
'r '~ '.
ll{:'.- .. :.
~~ : ~; :
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